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ACTS OF SYNOD 
of the 

C:C-::?IS T'IAN REFORMED CHURCH 

~~ld from June 11 to June 27, 1930 
£t Gr£ndRapids, Michigan. 

FIRST SESSION, 'lEDNESDAY MORNING, JUNE 11 

_"_rtTICLE 1 

Wednesd£y mor~ircg at ten o'clock, the delegates gathered 
in the audi torilLTll of Calvin College, after they had on Tuesday 
evening united in £n Hour of Prayer, in the church building of 
the calling churc~ Neland Ave., at which time the President of the 
previous synod, Rev. H. Keegstra, delivered a sermon on Joshua 
5:13-:15,"De Meest Eelangrijke Eischen voor Degenen door God Be
noemd om Zijn Volk te Leiden" and Prof. L. Berkhof led in prE!.yer. 
"The Most I.'1Jport£nt rtequirements forThose Appointed by God to 
Lead His People". 

ARTICLE 2 

The President of the previous Synod, Rev. H. Keegstra opens the 
meeting. He £nnounces Psalm 89:7, reads Psalms 122 and 123, and 
1 eads in prayer. T::.en he delivers the follow;ing addres s.;'-· 

Honorable a~d E2teemed Delegates to Synod, Honored Professors, 
Preadvisers in our sessions, Reporters of various Committees, who 
by mandate of the ~revious Synod will serve us with enlightenment 
and advice: 

DEAR BROT"rlERS IN C~RIST:-

"It is my honor and privilege to welcome you this morning to this 
well-furnished building in such beautiful surroundings. 

It must, it seems to me, arouse joy and inspiration in your 
hearts, to gather in such a beautiful place as this. Only a few 
years ago 
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it looked roore like a barren, uninhabitable desert than anJ<thing 
else. Human genius and sense of order have reoreated it into one 
of the most beautiful parts of this oity. 

But we Cbristians see in this wonderful ohange more than the 
art and oleverness of people. More also than the PJaaiseworthy 
generosity of our members and families, who have been endowed with 
material blessings and liberal hearts. In this we honor the gra
cious providence of our God. 

Indeed not only does the Almighty reveal His grace in the hearts 
of His children, who flourish in quiet modesty and honor Him. in the 
friendly light of His presence. Also in the progress of the insti
tutions of God's Church we see His fatherly goodness. Calvin College 
and Theologioal School, as we see them before us, move us to gra
titude and gives us courge and inspires us toward that rather dif
ficult task which awaits us. 

No, we may not content ourselves with that which is outward, 
even though we are attracted by it. We do not want to be satisfied 
with that which is outwardly beautiful and good. "'That would be 
worldly. We seek that which is spiritually true and beautiful and 
good above all else. And we must seek that. in the good order and 
prosperity of our churches, accorsing to the will of God. 

Brethren, there is very much work before us. Many questions call 
for resolution. What has bee heard and read about-this, shows 
very clearly that there is not yet agreement among us on these mat
ters. We ~~st be freed from confusion. For to make decisions in 
uncert~inty and formulate plans and-institute rules, would be reck-
less is not indeed fatal. 

There is then a great need, that we, laying aside all,personal 
interests and seeking personal honor and forcing one's own inter
pretation, shallask in all sincerity for the knowledge of the will 
of our God. We require carefulness, a clear insight into the es
sence of matters which will be presented to us, knowledge of the 
Word of the Lord, inwhich the prinoiples of church order and church 
government have been placed by our Lawgiver and the constant will 
to be governed by those principles. And then, naturally, it is 
necessary that we respect each other"when 
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there is difference of opinions, and that we attentively weigh 
what other brethren of differing opinions will present. 

But above all there is the necessity of success in our labors, 
that we consciously deal and labor as in the presence of God. 
The well-known 'coram Deo' of Calvin should be not only our watch
word, but the compelling truth which will make us upright, and speak 
and vote in all sincerity and also our strength in the hope of 
success, where our own wisdom scarcely knows the way. 

'The eye of the Lord is upon those who fear Him.' Fortunately, 
that we know with certainty, because God's own Word tells us. In 
this lies our assurance, since there is laid such a heavy burden 
upon our shoulders, and such a great responsibility rests upon us. 
let us begin our task trusting and continue in faithfulness. To 
be permitted be be active in God's work is surely glorious. To 
give our best efforts for this , that is right. May the Lord streng
then us by His grace for our task to the glory of His Name and for 
the profit of our churches. 

ARTICLE 3 

The delegates present their credentials from which it appears 
that the following betp~en are delegated to Synod and are present: 

(Note I In the following lists, "Dienaren des Woords" = Ministers 
of the Word; "OUderlingen" = Elders.) 

Class!sCalifornia 
Dienaren des WOOl'ds-J. De Jonge, H. J. De Vries, W. 

Groen. 
Ouderlingen-J. Bolt, H. H. Bosch, H. Elders. 

Claesis Grand Rapids Oost 
Dienaren des Woords-W. P. Van Wyk, H. J. Kuiper, J. L. 

Heeres. 
OUderlingen-B. J. Bennink, P. W. De Jonge, M. Hoffius. 

Class!s Grand Rapids West 
Dienaren des Woords-Dr. Y. p, De Jong, H. Baker, J. De 

Haan, Jr. 
Ouderlingen-J. Hekman, J. Manni, H. Denkema. 
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Classis Haekensack 
Dienaren des Woorrls-J. Beebe, Dr. G. Goris. 
Ouderlingen-A. De Vries, J. Rienstra, M. Kalle. 

Ds. J. J. Hiemenga is afwezig, maar wordt heden mid-
dag verwacht. (Art. 12.) 

Classis Holland 
Dienaren des Woords--,-L. Veltkamp, L. Van Laar, D. Zwier. 
Ouderlingen-J. Mass, A. Peters, Dr. G. Heyns. 

CIassis Hudson ,-
Dienaren des Woords--,-C. Spoelbof, J. L. Koert, J. Hol

werda. 
Ouderlingen-M. J. Broekhuizen, D. lIeuseveldt, D. Van 

Hoff. 

Classis Illinois 
Dienaren des Woords--,-Dr. H. Kuiper, G. Hoeksema, C. De 

'Leeuw. 
Ouderlingen-A. De Boer, J. Hofstra, Sr., J. G. De Vries. 

Classis Muskegon 
Dienaren des Woords--,-L. J. Lamberts, S. P. Eldersveld, 

B. H. Einink. 
Ouderlingen-J. H. Bolt, J. J. Bolt, S. Ellens. 

T 

Classis Orange City 
Dienaren des Woords--,-G. W. Hylkema, A. B. Voss, G. A . 

. Lyzenga. 
Ouderlingen-B. Den Ouden, W. Geurink, J. De Kok. 

CIassis OsUries1and 
Dienaren des Woords--,-A. Koning, E. Boeve, K. Tebben. 
Ouderlingen-B. Eckhoff, F. Santjer, J. Davis. 

Classis Pacific 
Dienaren des Woords--,-A. Guikema, M. Borduin, P. Hoek

stra. 
Ollderlingen-A. J. Brink, M. Dykshoorn, J. H. Zylstra. 
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C1ass1s Pella 
Dienaren des Woords-H. Blystra, I. Couwenboven, G. 

Zylstra. 
Ouderlinl/en-Chas. Vlllld!'r K .... i. II. Ni,·uw)lIlId. D. SjRRr

dema. 
Classis Sioux Center 

Dienaren des Woords-J. Gritter, J. C_ De Bruyn, A. Was
sink.' 

OuderIingen-J. Ten Harmsel, G. Ledeboer, P. Nieveen. 

Classis Wisconsin 
Dienaren des Woords-N. JimBen, R. J. Frena, J. M. Voort

man. 
Ouderljngen-C. Visser, A. Buteyn, G. W. Te Grootenbuis. 

Classls Zeeland 
Dienaren des Woords-H.· Keegstra, E. J. Krobne, H. E. 

Oostendorp. 
Ouderlingen-W. Bareman, J. Poest, N. Rozema. 

The credentials are found to be in order and the gathering is 
declared constituted. 

ARTICLE 4 

Synod procedesto vote for Officers. The outcome is as follows: 

President
Vice-President
First Clerk
Second Clerk-' 

Rev. W.P.Van Wyk 
Rev. W.Groen 
Rev. D. ZlNier 
Rev. G. W. Hylkema 

The Officers take their place on the platform and the President 
give a brief address, in which he thanks the Synod for the trust 
placed in him and asks ror, the cooperation and prayers of the de
legates. 

ARTICLE 5 

The President reads the Public Declaration to which all the 
delegates signify their assent by standing. 
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ARTICLE 6 

Members o~ Synod for preadvice are seated: the professors of our 
Theological School: Pro~. L. Berkhof, Dr. S. Volbeda, Dr. C. Bouma, 
Dr. M.J. Wyngaarden, Prof. H. Schultze, Prof. D.H. Kromminga; the 
Emeritus Professors, F.M. Ten Hoor; W. Heyns; and the President o~ 
Calvin College, J. Broene. 

ARTICLE 7 

Dr. V. Hepp of the Free University in Amsterdam, delegate from 
the Gereformeerde Ke~ken in the Netherlands, and Rev. J/G.Vos, 
delegate of the Re~ormed PrebyterianChurch of North America, lare 
welcomed by the Chairman. (Cf. ~urther Art. 14 and Art. 27.) 

ARTICLE 8 

The Chairman appoints the ~ollowing Committees: 
1. Committe on Appointments of Committees of Preadvice- Revs. 

J. DeJonge, J.L. Heeres, J. Manni, L. Veltkamp, C. Spoelho~, Dr. 
H. Kuiper, L.J. Lamberts, A.J. Brink, R.J. Frens, and the Elders 
J. Rienstra, B. Den Duden, B. Eckhoff, D. Sjaardema, A. Ten Harm
sel, and W. Bareman. (C~. Art. 15.) 
2.Committee ~or Reception of Delegates- .Rev. H. Baker and Dr. Y.P. 

De Jong. 
3. Committee ~or Condolence--Revs; C. De Leeuw and S.P. Eldersveld. 

(Cr. Art. 106.) 

ARTICLE 9 

Synod decides to holj its sessions as ~ollows: Morning sessions 
~rom 8:30 till 11:45 with a recess from 9:45 till 10:00; after
noon sessions ~rom 1:30 till 5:45, with a recess ~rom 3:15 till 
3:30. 

ARTICLE 10 

After it is decided to conclude the a~ternoon session at three 
o'clock so as to give the Committee on Appointments opportunity to 
to its work, the session is concluded with thanksgiving by Rev. W. 
Groen. 

J. 
J 
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TWEEDE ZITTI:'\G. WOE:>;SDA<~:>;.\1l1nn.\G. 11 JUNI 

,\I1TJi,EL 1 J 
(;(,zoll~('n wor<U I)s. 11!):1'. waar'lla I)s. 1). Zwj(,I' ,<I('zt' 

zitting opcn! Hlet g(·hed. 

AI1TIIi.EL J:! 
~~ I>s. J. J. Hiellh:nga. afgl'\':ltll'digdt, \;Ill Cla!'sis Ilad~(,Il" 

sack. is tt-gCH\\'oordig ('11 oj> "(,I'Z()(·j.; \';l1l ,:('11 PI';l('S('S Jlt'luigi 
zijn insleullHing Ilwt de ''OJ){'1l1i,ik,> '"'Tk/(/riIlU": 

AHTIKEL 1:) 

liet r~:ppnrt Y~lll de S!lNodal,' COJJlIl1iss/r' wordl gt,j('Zl'll 

dOllr den Stnted C!t.'I'Ii:. Dr', 11. I~('t'ls. ('11 \'(;fII' kt'l1llisg('\'ilig 

""";':""U",,.o. (SuPI'I('I1I('nl L\.) (Zit' Y(','dcl' .\1'1. ~':l. 1\.) 

:\HTII,EL 11 
Tile Ih·,",.1. C. Yos. rrakrl1~d dt·!t'g;lIt' of lilt' SYllod (If Iile 

/{1·[tJl'lll,.,I 1-'f'('."ihU1f·1'iull Chflr('h of Sor/II .1/11/,6(,(1. 1I0\\' 

addn's~i"S Syn()~J, hringing 1I1.l' grt'djngs of "is C"!II'CiI Ip 
{J1I1" Church. The Bl'Y. \"os is <I SOil of Dr. (~. Yos of Prill(,('

[O!I S('Jll:llary~ fOlll l};j,t-: iu n-m:\ ~l PJ"Ofl'SSOI' of OUI' TIll'o
log-it'at SellOClt .-\1 the l't'CjI!l'!it of 111(' COllllllilll't' for Ht.'('('p
lion flf nd('gah's~ the UPY. (~. I lod\~('JIl;1 /'(':,;polI<l", 10 Illis 
address. 

~I". I). ~ldkllla. of' Ihl' J.<'tl!ll/I· of t:P(fJlyl'lit'lli .\/1/(/('11/'<. 
!j(I\\' ddin'rS:1 hrid' addl't,ss. in whiclJ 1](' gi\'('~ sollH' illfor

Ilwlio!l in rq.ranl 10 IlH' Ol"igin and pltrpOSl' or this oq.,(;llJi
zalioll. and lwsp('aks flu.' ml/rill and fillancial Sl!ppfJl'l of Olll" 
d'I:"ciH's. (Cf. .\1'1. !1;1. 1\. n.) 

.\HTII'EI. 1;; 
TJH' CUI111l1iU('(, for .\pp{)inllll(,llt of Cp1111llilkcs for PI't'

;H~Y;"(' prnpost'S Ill<' following di\'jsioll of !!H' '.\,tlrl~ iu'fol'{' 
Sylh1d: 

.\. Tht'Hlo~i('aI SdHWi and ('aIdn ('oUt'.L-'·\~:-
',l;lIi~lt-rs: Dr". Y. P. 1)C .fong (Ch:IiI"lIl:JII). J., J. L:lIll

IJ{';-h (I:!"pnrlt'r). })r. II. I\llipcl'. ,f. (;rilkr. C. Spudllor. J. 
Ilj;:"\-t·!",b: El~h'rs: J. lI('klllan . .I. II. !~II". \1. j)yl~sll()()nl. 

.\r:\ i""t"Y'''': PI"(I1·. II. Sdlllitl.(' ;pl(1 jl"t,~jdl'llt .T. nl'iH'IH'. 

Rev.J. J. Hiemenga, delegate of Classis Hacken
sack, is present and upon invilll;ation of the Chair= 
man, expresses his agreement with the "Public 
Decla:ba tion. 11 
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CHHJ~TEI.I,J KE ("iEHITOIDIEERDE KERR 

fl. ~Iission )lattcrs:-
~liniskrs: .T. L. 1I,','res (Chairman), II. Bakl'r (I\l'

porkr) . .T. BN·"e . .I. C. f)(' B"II)"n, L. Yan Laar, J. D(' .Iong('. 
Elder" Re,· .. 1. ]\,,11. \\'. 1I,,,·,·man. C. Yiss('r. II. Ikn ()II
dl'll. A. Pdt,l's. ~L HI"tH.'ldllliz('Il, II. ~i('lIwl:llld, 

,\,hisers: I'rof.)I..I. "',,lIga''''d''1I Hud D,·. II. 1I('<'Is. 

C. Publication Matters:-
)linislers: A. I\oning, ,/. KOl'rl, H. HI)"slra, J. )1. \'001'1-

nlan. Elders: II. Ikllk('nla (Chairlllan), D,·. (;. He)"lIs, 
(Heporkr) . .T. Hi('nstru . .T . .I. Bolt, W. Gcnrillk. J. Dayis . 

. -\<fyisl'r: Prof. D. II. Kromminga. 

1>. Church Order and Emeriti:-
)lill;,krs: 11..1. Dc Yries (Hel'orter), A. Wassink. A. 

(illik("lIla. S. 1'. E1dl'rswld. (;. A. LYZl'nga. Elti"I-';: nt'\" . 

.I. )Ialllli (Chairlllan), II. H. Bosch, D. Sjaardl'llla. A, T"II 
lIarm,eL B . .T. Bl'lIllink. 

Ad\"i"'r: Prof. \Y. lIe)"ns. 

E. Order of Worship:-
)Iinist('rs: E . .I. Krohnl' (Chairman), (;. "~. lIylkt-mH 

(Heporter). (;. 1I0eksema . .I. Ik Haan. Jr., K. Tl'hh"Il. EI
ders: ~1. lIollius. )1. I\alk, .T. )Iass, .I. II. Zylslra. 1'. \"i('
H.'ell . 

A,hiser: Dr. S. \"olbeda. 

F. Que>tion of Hymn and Choir Singing:-
~linist,.rs: L. \""HkalllP (Chairlllan), "'. (;rol'n (1\,,

porter), H . .T. Kuiper, ~1. Ilorduin, R. .I. Frens. Elders: S. 
Ellens. D. Heusewldt, (;. Led"boe1', ~. Rozellla, .T. Hof
stra, Sr. 

Ad"iser: Dr. C. Boullla. 

G. Yaria:-
)Iinislers: A. B. Yoss (Chairmun), J .. 1. lIieJlll'nga (Ill-

porler). II. E. Oostendorp, P. Hoekstra, E. Boeve, (;. Zyl
slra. Elders: J. G. De Yries, G. W. Te Groolenhuis, J. 
De Kok, F. Santj"r, J. Poest. 

A,h'iser: Prof. F. )1. Ten Hoor. 
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H. Protests and Appeals:-
~linislcrs: C. De Leeuw (Chairman). Dr. G. Goris (Re

porter), n. H. Einink, I. Couwcnhovcn, N. Jansen. Elders: 
Rev. P. \Y. De Jonge, A. Dc Boer, H. Elders. D. Yan Hoff. 
A. Dc "ries, A. Buteyn. 

Adviser: Prof. L. Berkhof.. 

The report of the COlllmittee is (ldo/,/(·d. 

ARTIKEL Hi 

The Committee on RII/a of SlI'lOdi,.Il[ 1'I'0(,pdllrp, ap
. poinled by the Synod of 1()28, whose rq)()rt appears in the' 

Agenda, Part I, p. 149, suiJmits the following supplemen
tary reCOIl1111endation: 

"'That Synod shall at this s('ssioll lU'o\'isionully 
adopt tht' rules propo,,'d hy the COlllmitte,' for till' 
purpos(' of ascC'rtainillg ('xIH'rim('ntally the desirahil
ily HIll,1 pradic,ability of tli{'sf.' I'IIJl'S; ~1I1(1 

"That in cast' SYllod pro\'isionally adopts Ihl'Sl' 

rulcs~ u standing committee shall he appointed whosl' 
duty shall h,' 10 obsen'" the manner in which Ihe 
rules work oul during the eourse of Synod and to ad
vise Synod at its dose regarding Ihe final adoption of 
the proposed rules. 

"Rellson for this supplernenlary recoll1llH.~ndati()ll: 

"\Yhereas the proposed rules of synodical proce
dure are to be judged chiefly from til<' point of view 
of tiwir practical valut'. Ih,' only way in which this 
valut.' e.an hl' del('rllli~l'd is hy putting: Ihpsl' rules 
into practice.'" 

Aflt'r SOIlW dh.;('ussioll (If this I'P(,OIllIllt'tutatiol1. it is 
rejt·(·lt·t/. 

ARTIKEL Ii 
Synod dl'cides 10 adjoul'll until Friday, 8::10 A.~I., to gin

the COlllll1ittet's of Pre:uh·it.'l' time 10 In'ppan' (heir reports. 
This sessiou is dosl'd with prayer hy Ihe Rev. G. \Y. 
IlylkellUl. 
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.\IITII'I·:L 11\ 
AfI('r the ~ill,~ilJg of \"0. 11.~1 of thl' Chl'istiull IJ!/IJIIIU/. 

HI(> Hey. If..I. Kllipt'I' OIH'IlS \\'jlll [lI"lyt'l'. 

.\1'.'1'11,1-:1. 1\1 
Holl c;ill h. IH'ld ... \11 ddt'gatl's ,II'(' jlrl'st'lI!. 

.\1\'1'11\1-:1. :W 
Tilt.' 4\·d.!'. of the IiI'sf <lnd 1111' secolld s('ssion of S~-lJfld :11'1' 

1'1':1<1 JIY ill(' Ch·!'J\:. and ~IPI)l'()\-l'd flY SYllod. 

,\11'1'11\1-:1. :21 
TIl(' CUIIIJlIi!l('(' 011 Pn',Hh'jet, 011 I1wlkl'S 1H'I'I:IIlllIlg 10 

t.'hllf'('/l (}I't/f'{, requests SYllod to assigll the following llI-al
leI'S 10 Sul1le ollwl' COIlIIIlII!c(' O!' C(IJl)flIilh'l'S: Be'port \'1 
(,,·\gclHb. ParI 1. p. (in), illzal·;.<' l."itJ)()(/w OIlZl'l" Iklij(h'Jlis; 
Ilep"rl X C\g(,llda, Pari I, Pl'. 111), illzak" dell iJoo!, ':Ill 
.. \:Iflg<'JjOlill·1l f\'illdl'l'{'Il; Ikport 'XVI (Agellda. Part II. p. 
:2:J(i) , on tJH.~ ..:\11ll'ric<lJl Federation of Labor; alld Hellort 
X\'lJ (.\),('Il<la, ParllI, p. 2:0), Oil Christiall Soci:!1 alld In· 
dustrial Org;.llliza lions. Ueasol1.>j: 

(1) The COllllnill,,(' 011 Church Order JlIallers h:ls allo· 
gefht~r 100 1IH1l'1i work: 

(2) Thl' "'all('I's dis('uss('d ill H('l'orl \"1 :llId II "I)(Jr I X 
are 1101. strictly !iIH'~lkillg:. 1I};)th'rs of {'hurd! gOY('I'II

HH'nt 1m! of doclrillt'; 

(:I) 011,,'" Conllnill",'s han: linislwd 01' will SOI)Il II(' :ddt' 
10 finish till' work assigned to lilt'lII. 

Il is d,'cid"t/ 10 refel' Ihis nHlller for readjnslJIIl'II1 10 Ihe 
COlHllJith-e f01' AppoilltJllcnt of Committces of Pl'l'Ud\"1l't"4 
(Cf. Art. 29.) 

{, in re Expansion of' our Conf'ession 
-lH, in re the Baptism o£nA'HtItIt~\i Children 

Synod lio'" lakes lip the lkport of 'lie COllllllitlce uf Prc
a,h'it-e Oil ['u/JUr(/tion J/(//I,'/'s, which is read IJ\' lhl' rc-
porl<',', Ill'. (;. lI"y"s. . 
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"ESTEEMED Brethren:-
"Wi t regard to the 'Report of the Publication Corntni ttee, ' 

which has been inyour hands since the Wednesday afternoon session, 
your Committee advises Synod to accept this Report for informa-: 
tion, and to express its appreciation of the labors of that Com
mittee." 
Adopted. (Cf. Supplement VIII.) 

"Concerning the matters in this report which demand Synodical 
attention, your Committee advises the following: . 

"(1) With regard to point 6,e: 'As at the previous Synod )Acts 
1928, p.39) the Publication Committee was of the opinion that also 
this time it ought to mandate one of its members to represent it. 
For this it appointed Mr. J.B. Hulst,' your Committee proposed its 
acceptance for information, in order that brother Hulst may serve 
Synod with advice in the further treatment of this report." 
Adopted. 

"(2) With regard to point 7,a: 'Members of the Publication C,om
mittee retirimg at this Synod are: Hoekstra, Hulst, Hoffius, and 
Baker. (To serve Synod with a nomination, the Synod of 1922, Acts 
p.43, mandated the Committee of Preadvice for Publication matters),' 
your Committee advises its acceptance for information, and further 
suggests that the following brethren be appointed as members of the 
Publication Committee: Rev.H. Baker, Mr. M. Hoffius, Mr. J.B. Hulst, 
Rev. J.J. Steigenga." _ 
Adopted. . 

"(3) With regard to 6,b: 'The Publication Committee ~trongly 
advises Synod to limit the financial reports of Treasurers of church 
funds, printed in the church papers, to one annual report, inwhich 
only the total receipts of contributions are reported. Reasons:. 
The limited space available to our papers, as against the flood of 
articles regularly received,' 

j 
,{ 
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your Committee advises the adoption of tl",is proposal, and adds 
as another ground: These financial reports are not of general 
interest for the Church'." 
Adopted. 

"(4) With regard to 6, c: ' The Publication Committee reques ts 
Synod to change in the last clause of Art.4,c, of the new Regula
tions, in the Holland redaction 'advice' (advies) to 'decision' (be
slissing), and in the English redaction 'advise the Editor-in
Chi·ef' to' notify the Edi tor-in-Chief of its decision.' so as to 
bring the last part of this Article in harmony with the first, in 
a manner that excludes misunderstanding.' your Committee advises 
the acceptance of this proposal." 
Adopted. 

"(5) With regard to 6,d: 'Thei Publication Committee received from 
the previous Synod themandate to publish sections of the Report 
on Worldly Amusements in De Wachter and The Banner, and also to ar-, 
range for an edition in pamphlet form for dis.tribution at cost 
price (Acts 1928,p.89). This mandate has not been carried out by 
it because it appeared that there was no interest in the implemen
tation of this decision. To an announcement in The Banner that 
Consistories who desired a copy should contact the Secretary of the 
Publication Committee, not a single request came in. So the Com
mittee when it met April 2, 1930, nothaving heard from a single Con
sistory, and only one- person asked to receive a copy, came to the 
decision not to carry out the mandate,' your Committee advises Synod 
to accept this as information."-
So decided. 

"In connection ,·lith this point, we have an overture from Classis 
Grand Rapids West as follows: 'The Class~s requests your honorable 
body to provide ways and means whereby the decision of Synod of 
1928 as per Acts, Art. 

--. - ----'-
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96,D, may be carried out at an early Hate, It becomes evident, 
in view of the experience of the Publication Committee above de- . 
scribed, t"at such action will be of no avail unless Synod doe'l more 
than provided for by Synod of 1928, Acts, Art. 96,D. Your Com_ 
mittee therefore recommends that this Report be published and dis
tributed through the Consistories free, at cost of Synod." 
This recommendation is Rejected. 

"(6) With regard to 6,f: 'As nominees for Editors-in-Chief, with 
which the Publication Committee must serve Synod (Acts 1926,P.26; 
Regulations,Art.5) it presents: 

for De Wachter: Revs. H. Keegstra and D. Zwier; 
for The Banner: Revs. F.J. Kuiper and Dr. C.Bouma 

your Committee calls the attention of Synod to this matter." 

Synod decides to proceed to elect Editors-in-Chief for De Wach
ter and The Banner. The result of the elction is that the present 
Editors, the Rev. H. Keegstra of De Wachter, and the Rev. H.J. 
Kuiper of The Banner, are reelected. 

"(7) With regar'd to 6,g: 'The mandate of the previous Synod to 
provide for a translation of the new Reglement (Acts 1928,p.42) 
into English has been carried out, and the draft prepared for this 
is now presented to Synod for its approval.' your Committee ad-· 
vises the approval of this translation, with three minor changes; 
one for the sske of clarity, arid the others for the sake of cor
rec tnes s. " 

Synod Approves these changes, and Adopts the translation in its 
corrected form, as it appears in the "Report of the Publication 
Committee." (Cf. Supplement VIII) 

"(8) With regard to 6,h, your Committee advises the acceptance 
of these matters for information, and informs the Synod that the 
Committee has compared the firgures given in the Report of the Pu
blication Committee with those give~ in the report of the Public 
Accountant, and has 

- .,~ ---

- • <{ 
\ 
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fOlilld that 111\':- ;1"~I't't'. 1"111' ,'Il!!]' ill1'oJ'lllalitlil \\l' ,!ild till' 

followillg Jigtll'l'~,: 

Bai'lll("l' •. 1alluary 1, 1~1:!:-:.. :.: '·,.7~1;"·.1:!. 

Hl'l"ein·.J durin;: ::':':~" '-Jl.:',--:l,·:~) 

Paid Out ill 1 :I:!:-.: 
E"'P('II:'t"~ a- ,.h,,\\'11 iIi 1:; i"":, 
Lt,:":,, HI'I'I', l' ':I~jt'l! 

HPl,(,j\",·d duri!!;.!' ;:':!.:l, :i.:- i" \. I: 1 .. "" 
B';)"J",,\\'l·d i"ltJlll l;;,~',~, in ::I::~' 

P:!it! (luI ill I!'~:': 

Exp"I1:-',':-' a .. :.,;' !~, 1",n 
L,·",. Ih 1,r,,· ",,"~'i, 

i ,:!.7'-,.:,~ 

~:;~!,:;,-: I .:1";
IO,IIlJil,;oIJ 

'"-I:::; I ;),,"":) 
:2,'-);-:11.\: j' 

;S·1 1 ,1::;1:'-;' 
1'aid Oil: (''I' .1,·,,·J,!;ll':- ;l!:d ,\l!l'rati"n~ ill 

eui!d./.;.: 1 "i.l--:J:'"I"iS 

~·t; 1.1 ·1~, 1:: 

.-,: I • \ I:!. ~ l.! i I ; 

.:; :!. 1 !:2,; i 

CJ) O\"l'rtutl' of Cla ....... i ... !I(If'k('Il.~·(l('k in 1'(' puhlicaliolJ 
d:lk of T//I' nanl!:'!" alld ill' "'(lI'hl,'I": "Sytl(J{i ('njoil! Hit, 
PIlI,lil'alioll Ci'iJllllilke (n puldish ']'1/1' !J(/III1I'l' nil \\"~'dll{'s

day and })I' "';:tchlt'!' 011 Friday, in order that Till' lJaIlIU'J' 

may reach the \\"id\'l" seop\' (,(" l"eaders IJ)" the SUlld~ly [HUO\\"
itlg its }lul,licatitlll. /(t'WWl1s: 

(1) ,At pn':o.t"tll Tit,' j](.:lll-'I" j'~':ICjh'~ its dl':o.1iJ1:lIinll ,lflt'r 

SlIlIday ill 1t:\'~~1 til' Ii\(' 1i1ll1h'S otllside ()f ),Iiciligan 
alld 1llilltlis: 

(:1) ()Ill' ~lItlIlg Ih·ople ~lllnrld Ill' ~l1pplicd with ~~lltHI 
n';ltfif.l~ mallet' (111 SUllday; 
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Till' J:alJ1U'1'. and 1I0t 1)(. H' (;f'b/,',,, is 1"l':ld hy 0111' 

YOllng pcopl('; 

Jr Thl' nUIIlIf.,. :Il'l'in's anel' SLllldny Iilall\' of our 
Ytlung people haY<' 1111 ljlll(' It) !'('nll 'il ulllii ih ('01-1-

f(,llts hu,·c hecolHe 'old Ilt'WS· ... 

Your Collllnittct' addsvs against II a.' proposed l'lWIl.! .. W. 
N('USUllS: 

a) If Th,' [llII'''''/, "."1',, 10 app""1' Oil \y,'dllesday il(,(>I"1/ 
not l"Il!:.iaill the lait'sl t'llllt'cil II(,WS, <is should IH' lilt
("a~;<, in Ill(:' pUblication \\'llkh is most J't·ad. 011 olhcl' 
lilah-riaL l·.~ .• Editorials, l'ic .. IIH' PI'()pos("d ('hallt..~(' 
wuuld h;'l\'l~ lillie Ij(·:II'illg. III l',IS(, or Slid, cflallg"p. 

hO\\"t·Yt'r. tJ)()~t' r('ading TIl(' /fallll('!' Oil StIlHl"," w(I:dd 
lind ill(.' JH'WS aitolll ;I wed\. old; 

/I) If Tht' nall/lf'r :lppt';II'('d Oil \\\'d!lt'sd;I~·. ";11(''' chang.
niiglt! :IP!H'HS(, III(' E:I~d. iHlt \Yould II(' iikl'ly !o CH!J:;V 

dispicasUl'(' (0 01lt' !'(';Hi{'I'S of' J)(' \i'Ut'ft/('r ill 11i(' ,,'('s! 
wlH'r(' Ilwl'(' <It'(' 111,111\' slIcll. sill('(' ,IH'" wOllld IH' f't'-

{'('i\"jn;~ Jk 1r((('/tI,'" :~nt", Stllldny. . 

Tilt.' adyj(.T of (he Co III Illi ItCl' is adopt('(/. but Synod I'l

qu('",ls Ill(' PuI,li(::lfioll COlJlllliClt'c 10 i'iL!I,,{' :11'l'angt'llu'I,Jls ir 
l"l'-.sillll' In h:IYl' TIlt' N(I/UN'I' dt'lin'J'('d 10 tlu' (~"'IIH(naJlit!s 
Post (HIke 011 Thursdays Ild'ol'(' ~J ~1. III. 

(10) On'rlun' of Cfa:· .... ds I/()lhulli "('gal'ding til(' }"('(fl'

book: ~'Classis O\"(,'rfUI'l'S SYllod 10 illslrlle! its Ptlhlkatioll 
COll1l11ill('(' 10 tlnderlake !II(' :11!1l1l<!I .pllldi(':ilioll. pilIH'I' di
n-d]:; or illdin'dly filrollgli Ihe pn'st'lll l'tiilol'S. or I!l{' 
}'I'ur/look of tiH.',Chr-islian Ikfol'Jllcd ClIlIl'cli. (il'oillufs: 

(I ) 

(:!) 

This is in lint' willl 111(' custom of mall" dl'1I0111iIHl

lio!l~ in om' l'(HlIllrv. Till' oHici:d slal'istics of !lH' 
Chul'ch are :.is a nIle puhlishctl hy dl'llofl1iI1:llioll:lI 
Puhlil'ation Hom·tis, and not hy illdi\'iduals; 

This will ~h'(' lids :l1l1l1l:1I pllhli(,Cllioll oflit-inl sl,uHl
ill!..!: •• \1 IH't'St'lIl OUI' }'/'uJ'hook h:l~' ,II lIIosl Ilo! ~;('I:li-
Olnl·j:tf SI:IlHlilig. y('1 il is cOlIsid('I't'd hy Jll:llly. ('SIH'
d:dfy onlside 01' ollr cil'cl('~. as :tii!ltlll'il;lfj'·(· ... 

\\'ilh f'1"':::~1"d In Ihis O,'('!'IIf!,('. "OIl!' COTlllllilti'(' :ld\'isf's 
IklJ S~'lIl1d ill .... lI·tld 111(' Plddi('iIlit;n ClJllllllillt,(, III 1:11.;(' di-
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reel CUl'e of the (',liting and publication of thl' }'f'w'l)ook, 
after haYing COiHe to an agr('(,ll1Cnt with the prl's(,l~t e~liltlr~. 
Ueaso/ls: 

(1) This \\'i11 gi\'e this Dllnunl publication olliei,,1 stand
ing; 

(2) The Publication Conllllillee is in position to un,lt-r
take this work; 

(:I) This \\'ould be promoti\'e of greater dliciency. sillce 
tilt' Publication COlllmittee possess(', tlw machinery 
to gather the data needed, Hud is already in POSS('S

sioI1 of JlILICh information nol possessed by privah' 
in. i i "iduals . 

• 1dopl,'d. 

(11) ()\'(~rtul'c of Classi" Pella with regard to ill('xp<'n
,._ sin' e<iitions of Psalter and lIfI!1lllals: "De S~'IHHle drag .. IT 

L, zorg \'oor tlal er goedkoopc uitgavcu van onze HPsalter"' 
gepulJliccerd worden, alsook "an cenig ,lIlder zangboek dat 
de SYllode mocht approbc('rell, dnt gebruikt zou kUllnen 
worden huiten den opellbaren ceredienst." 

\Yith regard to this m'crture, your COllllllittee ad"ises 
Synod lhat it appoint a COlllmittee to in\'estigate the possi
hility of the proposed action and to report to next Synod, 
Rea,wll: This matter ill"olves questions of copyright and 
printing costs w]lieh your COllllllittC'c cannot now properly 
investigate. 

A.dopted. (Cf. Art. 128. Appointments, sub 10.) 

,AHTIKEL 23 
Synod no\\' takes IIp the Report of the COlllmittee of l're

ad\'ice on Theological School and CalviJ1 College, which is 
read hy the reporter, Re\,. L. J. Lamberts: 

"ESTEE)IED BRETHRE!';:-

A, Your Committee appointed to gi\'e ad"ke with re
gard to the Theological School and Calvin College and rela
tiye matters, has the following recommendations to make 
respecting the report of the Cum/orium (Supplement II): 

(1) Synod recei\'(' the first part of the report-all the 
material to Section K-as matter of information. 

Adopted. ,<Synod look carefully into the pos
sibility of ha~ing editions of the Psalter pu
blished at reasonable cost,and also any other 
song book that Synod might approve, that could 
be used outside of the public worship service. 
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(2) Synod express its joy at the growth of our institu
tion during the past decade, a malter nlcnlioned in lhe in
Iroduction of the report . 

• 4dopled. 

(3) Synod give ~Ir. Tony :>i'oordewier a yote of thanks 
for all Ihe "'ork he has done without remuneration as treas
urer of our institution, and instruct Curatoriupl to give 
him sorne tangible recognition of appreciation. 

Adopled. 

(4) Synod approve the two matters mentioned in Sl'C

lion B: 
;,) TIl<' merger of the Committee on Buildings and 

Grounds \\ith lhe Board of Finance. 
Adopted. 

b) The changing of the Supervisory Committee's name 
so thai it will he designaled as the "Executive Committee." 

A.dopled. 

(5) Synod act according 10 the recommendation of 
Curatoriulll and re-appoint Prof. Kromlninga for a term of 
six years. 

Adoplt'd. (Cf. Art. 38.) 

(6) In COlll1l'elion wilh what was done to hring a!>out 
. the admission of Cah'in College to the Korth Cenlral Asso
ciation of Colleges and Secondary Schools, Synod pass a 
vole of thanks to all who took part in Ihis matter, especially 
to Presiden I Broene. 

Adopted. 

(7) Synod express its appreciation to the Hekman fam
ily for its royal gifl. 

Adopted. 

(8) Synod inslruct ClIratorillm Coniracllllll 10 dedicale 
in a formal manner the new seminary to the high purpose 
of serving as the place where futllre ministers of Ihe Chris
tian Reformed Chllrch are 10 be Irailled for their office. 
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(Till' COIllllliltcc could liul :-.t'C its way dear 10 1'<.'(.'tlIl1IlH'IUI 

whal CuraluritlIll suggest("d in view of the Ileu\'y expense 
involved.) 

AduJilcd. 

el) SYliod t'xprl'SS its apPl'eciafioH to ·~II". ;Jlld )'lrs'. 
\Y. B. Eenhll<lIlS foJ' tIlt' organ IIlat is to J)(.' illslalkd ill 11ll' 
chapel this SUilllIH:r. 

Adopted. 

(HI) SYlltHI <tn.'L'pl as i!lforlllatioll the IlHl((CI' IlH'nliollt:d 
ill Sl'diull :1ti. paragraph 1. regarding tile liquidation of th(' 
Illortgage. hut with lhis additional stalellH.'llt: "Ill order to 
do this, the Finance Board fOllnd it necessary to hOIT"\\' ti,,' 
sUln of $15.000 on a note:' 

Adoplcd. 

(11) Synod accept the explanation of the Hoard giwn 
under 1\. L as to the reason why the instructjoll l't'gardillg 
un ('arly report was nol cnrried out by Curatoriulll .. 

• IdoJil<'d. 

(12) Synud adopt the following Rilles for /he Appoillt
Inc/Ii of fJrofe:-;~(Jrs ill Theoloyy, as gin.'Il under S~ction Ii.: 

(1) \\"hcn a theological professor is to be appointed. 
Cm' .. ,toriuI1I shaH presellt a nomination to SYIH)(1. 
The nominces shall prefembly be ordained lIIen lhat 
have had some experience in the ministry of thl' 
\\"ord. The nomination shall not be made until a 
conference has been held with the Theological Fac
uIty. It must be Illade in time so that it may apP"ar 
in 0111' church papers at least twice before Synod 
meets. To this end the Executive COlJlmittee of the 
Curat(lrilllll shall prepare a proposal in time for the 
meeting of the full Curatoriulll iniliay. \\'henCura
toriulll convenes, its first duty shall be the makin~ 
of the nomination and its puhlication. In order to 
lengthen the time for possible objections to n'ach 
Synod. the election shall take place at Synod as late 
as j>ossihle. and certainly 110t hefore the twen!it'th 
of June. 
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(2) As in the 1',,,,- a l'l'nfcssor \\:ill he appoinkd [or a 
ternl of two yt'~lrs: in C;lSf' of I'rnppointoH'lll. this 
,Yill he for <I tel'lll llf ~i.'i. ,Yt."lI"S: if again 1'{,:lppllillkd 
at the l'ompletioll or his second ter111, he will hc ap
pointed indefinitcl~·. 

(:I) These ruIL's, if ad0l'lL'd. nrc to sup,'rst'd,' all f",'nll'" 
rules. 

Adopted. 

(1:\) Synod redify the error made in H128 with resped 
lo the minimum salarics of Assistants, so that this will not 
he :;;160() hut >;'1800. 

Adopted. 

(H) Synod state that a ,minister can accepl the presi
dency of C",,'in ColiegL' wilhoul losing his ministerial 
standin~. Grolllld.li: 

<I) 'I'll<' Collef(" I,dongs lo th" CIIIII"'h; 
I,) Its headship is a position of the wry greatest signi

fieann' to our l'lllin' dl'IlOl11ination; and 
c) The position is OIlC ill which the illl"Hlnhcnt eun ('Xt'r

dsc a fat"-reftching spiritual influence. 
,~ Tab/ec/, until the Report of the Committee "Inzake .It'n 

ShlillS lWIl Dif'llllfl'1l a(lll Sil'i-l\..('rkrfijke lllrichlilif/(,ll vall 
Olld'·l'lI'ij.<." (,\gcnd", Part I, p. 30) is laken up. (Cf. Art. 
ii7, Y, 3.) 

(1;') Synod grant the request of ClIratorillm with re
S)){'ct to the ehanging of the lUlUlC of our institution to Cal
viII Collrgr "lid SClllillCll'!I, Grollnds: 

(I) This si111ple desi,gnation will reI110Ve the false iUlpres
sion that the ThL'Ological School and Calvin College 
are two separate institutions; 

II) It is true that the Synod of Hl2G objected 10 such n 
change of tl." ''''II\(' (SL'e Ada 1 !l2(i, 1'. :17) espec.ially 
on Ihe ,,'ore thai "OIl!' Theological School would (in 
tilt' pro!,osed change of name) lose Ih" place to which 
it is enlitled and which Ih'l'S ill the minds of our 
people." but the change of the oflicia} title docs nol 
in\"oh'e that the Seminary deparlment of our instil 11-

. lion will cease to he Ollr Theological SchooL 
" "In re the Status of Ministers in Non-Ecclesi

as tical Institutions of Learning." 
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Synod authorize Curatorium to <:hange the Articles of 
Incorporation in harlllony with this change of name. 

Adopled. (Continued in Art. 31.) 

ARTIKEL U 
This session is closed with prayer by the Hey. B. If. 

Einink. 

HERDE ZITTING. YRIJDAGNAMIDDAG. 13 JUNI 

AHTIKEL 2;; 
~o. 146 of the Clzristian l~ymnal is sung. The Rc\,. J. 

Manni opens with prayer. 

ARTIKEL 26 
The Hcy. H. Baker of the COlllmittee for Reception o{ 

Delegales {rom Olher Churches alld Orgallioaliolls intro
duces to Synod theRey. :II. "'aYlle \Yonwr, Secretary of till' 
Michigan Lord's Day Alliallce; who in a short and forcihle 
address presents the cause of the organization which he 
represents. 
~ext he introduces Dr. Dayid G. \Yylie, President of the 

Lord's Day .411iance o{ Ih" ['lIiied Siaies, who also in an 
carnest and able way pleads for the support of the Alliance 
in its efforts to safeguard the Sabbath, and re'IlIests that a 
member from our churches be appointed to serve as a 
member of the Board of the Alliance. 

A resolution presented to Synod with respect to the par
ticipation of our churches in the work of the Alliance is 
laid in the hands of the COlllmittee of Pread\'ice on Varia: 
(Cf. Art. 45, 9.) 

AHTIKEL 27 
{, \\'ordt ter tafe! gelcgd een schrijwn van de Gere{or

meerde Kcrkell ill Sederland, waarin Dr. Y. Hepp wordt 
aangewczen als Dcputaat \'8n de Synode dier Kerken Ilaar 
onzc Synode. 

Dr. Y. P. Dc Jong leidt Dr, Y. lIepp bij de Synode in. 
" A letter from the Gereformeerde Kerken in 

Nederland is presented, in which Dr.V.Hepp 
is designated as the Deputy from the Synod of 
those churches .. Dr. Y.P.De Jong introduces 

Dr.V. Hepp to Synod . 



;~after which Dr. Hepp gives an address, which 
is printed in these Acts. (Supplement XV) 

Dr. H. Kuiper respond s to the esteemed dele-
ga te in a hearty manper. 1 '.1." (I _')." 

ACTA SYXOlll, , 

;~ ,,·uarnaDr. Hepp "en tOl'spraak hOllll!, die in de Bijlagen 
"an deze Acta is opgenom('IJ (Supplement XV). 

Dr. H. l,\uiper hcanlwoordl den hooggeacilten argevaar
digde op hartelijke wijze. 

ARTIKEL 28 
The Rev. If. Baker now inlroduces Rev. J. L. McLaughlin, 

Secretary of the Americall Bihle Society, who brings Ihe 
greetings of the organization he represents and bespeaks the 
continued support of its work by Ollr ('hurd",s. The Rev . 
.r.Beebe responds to this address. 

A resolution with resped 10 the participation of 0111' 

churches in the work of the American Bihle Society is laid 
in Ill(' hands of the COlllmittee of Pr~adyice on Varia. (Cr. 
,\rl. 4;;, i.) 

ARTll\EL 2!) 
The COlllmittee for Appointment of Comlllitfpcs of Pre

advice propost'S file following dwnges of its p"r('viollsly 
rendered report (Cr. Arlt. 15 and 21): 

a) That Report YI in rc Ui/ho/lw df'r Bdijdenis he giY<'n 
into the hands of th,' COlllmittee of i"'eadvicc on Theolog
ical School and Calvin College. 

b) Thnt Report X in re Doop V(/ll .,lfll/flf'/lOlIlen Kinde
rf'1I he given into the hands of the COlllmittee of Preadvice 
on Yaria. 

c) That Reports XYI in rc .-1merican Federation 0/ 
Labor, and XYII in re Chris/ian Social and Indllslrial 01'
flani:;ations he given into the hands of the Committee of 
Pn'advice Oil Publication ~Iatters. 

So decided. 

AHTIKEL ;,;0 

TI](' following brethren are desi!(nated to serve Synod as 
" CommillN for .Il'lwill/lIlf'lIis: The Revs. J. ;\Ianni, Dr. 
Y. P. De Jung, 'V. (;1'0<'11, L. Vl'ltkamp, Dr. G. Goris, G. 
Hoeksema, and Eld('rs \\'. Bareman, J. Hofslra, Sr., P. Nie
"een, Chas. Yand.,!' I\ooi, and J . .I. Bolt. (Cr. Art. 128.) 
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AHTIKEL :11 

Synod L'untillu('s tlie discussion of flJ(~ Hpport of tlie COIt1-
Hlittec of Pr"':'Hh"it'c OJ! Thl'oloui('al School (Inc! (.'ul"in Co/
hgc (Cf. Art. Xl) : 

(16) In <"<","celioll with t!l" 0/1('1'1111'1: of Ch"",i., (;mlld 
Rapids n-e_,t in re an E.rtra Posl-Grad1lale COl1rsr at 0111' 
Srm;l1ary. fOllnd in the He!,o!'t of the Cl1!,,,tOl'iUIll lind,,!, 
I\.~ 3~ your COlllllliU('(' UtiyiSl'S Synod 10 ('Xp,'ess its(']f :IS he
iug in f~l\"or of introducing '-I post-graduute (,Olll'se ill t'li<' 
SCl1)illary.ll'<!dillg" to a Tll.~I. dt'gl'pc; and (0 nppoiJlI a COIl1-
mittec vf ~ix (ill which 111('rL' wiI11)(' Iwo llll'Jllbers of the 
SUl)illHry F~,et.dty and hn) IIH'lIlJJCrs of the Cunl!oI'iIun). 
this COlllmittee to report to CUratoriUJll, willi Ihe undt'['
sf~:ndillg that tllis I)(Hfy nflcl' thorougli ill\"(-'slignlioll of 1lH' 
rq)Orl. shall 1;,n"(' {tOW('I" to at'1. 

Adop/,·d. 

It In COllTl(,'ciioil willl 1I1l' ()UCl"u/"(~ of CI(/ssi.~ O,'I,'{l'h's
lalld in which atkutioJl is callcd "10 1\.1'1. ·10, Ada Synodi 
1 !!:!O. p. H2.. 11'. ilJ re Ugn.'t'lHCllt wHh (il'undy Center espe
cially that part where Synod pnHuiscs to Jlwintujff Ille two 
y~-aI's" Scminary d<..'parUl]cllt. wldeh 1\il1c(' H)22 has be(,JI dis
continued:" .. JIld in which the wistl is CX[u"l'ssed ··thal S~ !Jod 
rt'-opt'Jl the etse~'! your COJl1ll1iltee advjses Synod nol {o 
aCt'<:dc to ti,is reqlH .. ·sl, hut to ahide ]jy tJJC decisions of HJ:tl 
(eL Acta }!'22. p. 24, Art. 20, paragraph 2), since the con
ditions on which that decision was hased have not changed. 

Adopted. 

C 'Yith rcg,m( to (h" f(''1I1'''( of r./a.,.,i .• Grand /I"l'it/" 
D,,,/ tIta( Synod ('ancd th" d<'llt (If Chatham to the Theo
logical School. amounting to !j;J;')(i,21, your Committee ad
vises Synod not to do this, hut to urge Clussis (il'llnd Hap
ids East to (a!;" care of Chatham's debt. Grollnd,,; 

(1) The SYllods of 1900, 1902, and 1IJ26 ha\'e declared 
(hat ",;ch Classis is responsihle for the payment of 
Ull' aSSl'ssJJlt'lli fOI' tlh' Thcologieal SellOul (st'e Ada 
1 !126, p_ ,:1); 

/ 
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(:2) TIlt' Synod of 1 !l21i (.\('1:1, p, 7() I"" d('d:1I'~(1 that 
with n.·spcct to til/.' :Ictllal debt, the Clas~is should as
!o;ist the weak dlllrl'hes ill {he pUYill('lll therC'of; 

(:\) AllhHl;\h the ol'gallizldioll of til(' Chatham chlll't'h 
W~!S ill a S('llS(' a fruit of 111:ssioll activity SPOllSOl't'd 

by Synod. yel it was Class is (;1'<ll\d Hapids East 
wllkh organiz('d tht' ClwtllU:l1 ('111~I'('h, nlld since fill' 
(bIt' uf its Ol'gnnizalioll, tlw l'h~:'i'h of Cllnllwlll 11<,
long's to Class is Cl':llld n~lpid:.; !-:~1'.;1 jusl as \\"('11 a", 
allY oIlier ehuJ'(.'h \\'iillill its dOl'il:lill. 

,1doI,ftod. 

n. III :Hldition to tlH' l'('}lOr! of ti!l' "C()jllllliU('c in r(' (he 
Clti,'((yo J!i.":sioll TrainiflY S('!too!" (l'r. .\g('llda. Pnl'l I. 
p. 27. Ill'port Ill) :Iud tilt, o\"('rtul'l' III' Llnssis Illinois, \\'ilich 
asks Syllod to mal,l' p!'oyisioll for Illt' training: of Jnission 
ht'Ip('1's at Olll' Thcological School :llld Cah'in College (ef. 
;\gl'ndtllll II~ p. vi), your COlllllliit('t' rl,t'{'iYt'd the folio\\'in-g 
o""rtll!'l' from Cbssis (;I'al,,1 Hapids East: 

"The Clas:-;::-; (~l'and H,ipids Fast O\Tr;.l!'{'S Synod to l:ll~1.' 
thl.' ll('t't'ss:!l'y-skps to ol'g;ll,lizi' a II-u!! ,\('/100/ rOT' lilt' It(lil1-
iny of nli::;~ioJl workcl's. This s ... 'IHlol !o IH' located in (;rr:lld 
Hapids. \Ye helien.' slieil n schoo} to he till urgent IWL'd, 

nnd Hmt tIH.' timl' to ol'gnnize sllch a sellOol ··lms {'ome, 

(;round::;: 
0) The work in Chici.l5~lJ. (~r;lIHl H<1Jlids. uwl 0111('[' dli('s 

has shnwil that tlll' limp is r~pt' fur lis to do' !llis~'i{)Jl 
work in nul' larger cities. :;lInny pcople kllow ~lOlhing 
ahout the trill' religion; 

/I) This work. if it is to lie sllt'('~ssflll with the blessing 
(If lh(~ J..oJ'(l~ IllW.::t 1)(' donC' along striet Ref()l'I11l~d 
lilH's. Only hy t'on!illw'd Ip:1Cliill;,! <'an these p<,op1c
('tHUl' 10 LI1l' 'rulll. To do this nUl' workt'l's Illllsltlil'llI
sl"ln's hr w('l1 prepared for the work; 

I') .\ :-:('11001 which lias sessiolls tll!h' :! few ('\'t'llill~s a 
wl'('i~ will 1101 1l1t'~'1 Ih' lwed. TIi~' cours(' givl'1I I~lltsl 
OJ IH'{'{'s~ily II(' ycry lillliJ.-d. (Hlcll 111(' slwknl camlnl 
comp lH'c;!"!"t' of \\:lll'l.:.iIlP nl;ltliliul)s. 'I'll(' lill1e :J\";lil
::hlt' f(ll" hilll arkr '\I;j'!'; i .. , itUt liHlt, It) do jll~;li('(' (0 (11(' 
S,,! :001 wor],;:: 
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el) Sueh a school should h!'!ong to Ihe Chul'l'h, and ils 
graduales availahle Ihroughoul Ihe Chlll'eh; 

e) Studenls trained here would he ahle 10 em'!'\' lin nol 
only city mission work. hul often could do gr;od work 
on ourllldian fit>ld. and )lossihly oil f""{'ign fi"lds; 

f) Finally, at present some of our young folk lake Iheir 
lraining at various Bihle Institutes, and hecause of 
their training often cannot he used hy our churches, 
Thus we are losing some of the talent which we have 
in our own circles.'~ 

Your COlllmiitec advises Synod to appoint a Committee 
to make a thorough sludy of Ihe ad\'isaLilily and feasibility 
of establishing a ;\Iission Training and Bible School for our 
churches, either apart front or in connection with our Theo~ 
logical School and Calvin College, Grollnd: 

"'e are here face to face with a pressing and inlricate 
problem which Illerits thorough study. 

,Yc would suggest to Synod that the Faculties of Oll[' 

Sehoo! and Ihe Curatoriulll be represented on Ihis COIll
mittee. 

Adopted, with rIlis ameIHlml'lit, thnCon Ihis Committee 
shall serve also men in dose touch wilh the aclual mission 
work. 

E. Your COllllllillee havil1g lak'>11 note of the fact Ihat 
the Committee in re "Het Gereformeerd Beginsel vall Yrije 
Studie" has not been able to carry out its mandate (cf. 
Agenda II, Report XV, p. 21;'). advises Synod to continue 
the sallIe Committee. (Cf. Art. 128.) 

Adopted, (Continued in Art. 126.) 

ARTIKEL 32 
The offer of the Grand Rapids churches 10 gh'e the mem

bers of Synod an outing on Thursday afternoon, June In. 
is thankfully accepted. (But see Art. 34.) 

AI\TIKEL 33 
Synod deeid"s to adjourn until Monday afternoon, 

June 16, at 1 ::lfI o'clock. Elder H. H. Bosch closes this ses
sion with prayer. 

i< "The Reformed Principle of Free Study" 
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..... --.... FIFTH· SESSION, MONDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 16 

ARTICLE 34 

Deeply schocked by the. sudden death of Rev.A.J. Brink, who on 
Suridayafternoon, at approximately two o'clock, lost hislife in 
an automobile accident, the delegates gathered at the regular time 
in the auditorium of Calvin College and sang Psalm 103:8 "Gelijk 
het gras is ons kortstondig leven,"after which Dr. Y .. P.De Jong led 
in prayer. . . 

After some discussion as to what· should be done in these tragic· 
circu;ms tances, Synod decides to proc eed wi th its busines s but ins tead. 
of enjoying some recreation on Thursday afternoon, a.s was decided 
(Cf'. Art. 32) it will have a memorial service for the departed brother 
who so unexpectedly was taken out of the militant Church on earth, 
and translated to the triIliphant Church in heaven. (Seef'urther Art.6)) 

ARTICLE 35 
The roll is called. All delgates are present,except Rev. C. 

De Leeuw and Rev. K.Tebben, both of whom are lawfully absent beca.use 
of congregational duties, but who are expected to be present again 
tomorrow. 

ARTICLE 36 

The Minutes of the-third and fourth sessions are read and accep
ted and approved unchanged. 

ARTICLE 37 

Synod takes in hand the Report of the Committee of preadvic.e on 
Mission matters, which is read by the reporter, Rev. H. Baker: 

"ESTEEMED FATHERS AND BRETHREN; 
The following material was submitted to your Committee for its 

consideration: 
I. The Report of the Director of Missions on behalf of the 

Christian Reformed Board of Missions (Supplement IV) 

\ 
\ 
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)~ 
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n. The Report of the General Home ~lissions Com
mitke (Supplement HI). 

III. The ReJlort of 'Kerkhulp' (Suppil'llleut "II). 
1\'. The Report of the Xatklllad Illslilule (S"ppll'

ment Y). 
Y. The Report of the Paterson Hebrew ~Iission (Supple

ment \'). 
YI. The Heport of the Hoboken Seamen's Home (Supple

ment X). 
VII. The Heport of the Trl'asurcr ofthc Jewish' Mission. 

General Fund (Supplement V). 
VIII. The Report of the Committee on Rules U1HI Regnla

lions for Home :llissions. 
IX. The HeJlort of the Committee on Statns of ~[j,;

sionaries. 
X. The Herort on 'Stanl!\cnooten in Zuid-Alllcrika' (SlIp

plement IX). 
XI. TIlt' sewral owrtllrl'S (sel' Agl'I}([a, ParI Il, pp. "ii

xvi). 
lkc'('il1rd (1.0; in/ornw/iou. 

I. Tile lkport of till' Dil'ce!or of ~[issiolls on iJeJ",[f of 
the Christiall Ueforrnf'd Board of J.UissiollS. 

Your Conlllliltee has Ihe honor to report: 
\\'l' \\'oliid ask Synod IOI'l''llll',;t Dr. II. Beds to read this 

{'('pol'l. 
'Ye rerollll1lC'lHi 1Iml tlll~ r<'IH)I'l he I'('t'ei\'('d -fot' informa

tio!! alld prinlL'd in thl' Ads of Synod. 
So <fecitled. 

\Y" would "sk Synod 10 gran[ Hcy. L 1'. Brink ancI Dr. 
H. II. POllS ilia the ]Jriyih-!\c of th" floor when Ihe Expansion 
Pl'ogra In is discussed. 

S(} d(·f·itlc(/. 

A. YonI' Conllllilke advises that Synod "pprove the dec
lioll of fhe following iJl'dlil'{'1l as IlH'lllb('l's of the Cfll'isliull 
H"forlllCd Board of )Iissions: 

Classis Cnliforni~l-- He\', \Y. (iroen; .\lIernaie-- -H('\', .T. De 
JO_Il.~. 
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CJassi, Grand Hapids East-Rey, J, L. Heeres; Alternate-
He\,. )1. :llon8ma. 

Classis Grand Rapids \Yest-Rc\', H, .I, )Iulder; Alternate-
ReY. G, Hofmeyer. 

Classis Hachnsack--He\' . .T. Beebe; Alternate-Re\'. D, Dc 
Heer_ 

Classis Holland-·Rc\'. D, Zwier; Alternate--Rey, L. Yan 
Laar_ 

Classis Hudson-Re\'. \\'. Kuipers; Allernate-'Hc\', R. Holt. 
Class;. llIinois--Rev_ J. H. ~Ionsma; Alkrnafe.--Rc\'. c.. 

lIuissen. 
Classis :Ii uskegon---R('y. .T. Dolfi II; A ltl'rna tc-·Hey. L. .I. 

I~ .. mhcrts. 
Classis Orange City-Re\'. J, Paau\\,; Alternate-He\'. G. 

Andree. 
Classis OstfriesJand-Rev. H, C. Bode; Alternate-Rev. 

A_ D. Folkema. 
Classis Pacifi_e-Re\'. D. H, "[uys""ns; Alternate-Rey. J. 

:lIulder. 
Classis Pl'lla--Rc\·. I. Yan Dellen; Alternate-He\'. W. D . 

Yamlerwerp. 
Classi8 Sioux Center-Re\' . .T. C. De Bruyn; Alternate-Re\' . 

.T. Rnbingh. 
Classis 'Yisconsin-Rev. J, O. Yos; Alternate-Re\'. H. 

Ahuis. 
Classis Zt'eJand-Re\'. G . .T. Vande Riet; Alternate-Hc\'. '''. 

Yan Peursem. 
Adopted. Synod instructs its Secretary to cast the ballot 

for these brethren. 

R Relative to the eJection of Delegates-at-large, and 
in connection with this the Overture of Classis Holland. 
found in the Agenda. Part n, p, xvi, your Committee will 
hring this matter hefore Synod at a later session. (Cf. 
Art. 94, .T.) 

C. Your COlllmittee advises Synod to adopt the proposal 
made by the Board of Missions: "To leave it to the discre
tion of our Board {owing to the uncertainty of the situn-

• 
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lion in China) to haye a third mission [lost opened on the 
China field at the opportune time." Grow"l., 

(1) Sound strategy of missions requires at present to 
haye the choice of two posts; 

(2) The China force nnanimously requests this. 
Adopted. 

D. Your COlUmittee advises Ssnod to give Furt ll'(n(fote 
on our Indian field the status of a )lost. Growlds: 

(1) The Charles H. Burke Indian School affords an ex-
ceHent opportunity for mission work; 

(2) The place is of strategic importance. 
Adopted. 

E. \Ye advise Synod, as requested by the Board of ~Iis
sions, to kaye the matter of a pension for the family of the 
late campworker, \Y. ~fierop, to the Executive COlllmittee 
of our Board, to determine the amount, in consultation with 
the Rehoboth consistory. (Cf. Art. 25, Acta 1920, pp. 22 fJ.) 

Adopted. 

F. EJ'pallsioll Program. 
(1) In re the Expansion Program submitted h~' the 

Board as pcr mandate of Synod 1928 (Acta 1928. p. 44), 
your COlllmittee presents the foHowing ill explanntion of its 
advice to adopt Art. 1, second part. "a new alld adeqllate 
hospital at Rehoboth": 

0) The present building can accolllmodatc ~O patients, 
but is too small for elliciency. It has no facilitics for 
patients who have contagions diseases and hence en
danger all other patients. The operating-roolll and 
nnrsery arc too small and inadequate for eflicienl 
sen-ice; 

b) The proposed hospital will provide accomlllodations 
for 85 patients and will be built with a view to render
ing service to our whole Indian field. This can be 
done best by erecting one hospital building and open
ing clinics in different sections of the field to care for 
patients who do not need immediate hospital treat
ment. At present we have two dinies which are taken 
care of hy our :'.It'<lieal ~lissionary; 
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(') The proposed hospi{HI l'Hn be hnill H{ an esiilllalt'd 
cost of ~Hrl!OOO. To ihis SlIlll lllUl-lt he addl'd '!-'Otlj{' 

"'L"i,OOO for hen ling nn<i other (''1Uil'llll'llt; 
d) The llwintcnann' cost of otfr [H'CSt'Ht institution 

:.lIHOl!l1is to apPl'OXilllitll'iy ~lO.OOO. and t'lInt of n!(~ 
proposl'd hospital is estimaled at approxilllatdy 
~:!o.OOO annually. Of this amount we IHay c:'o:pect to 
rel·c·ivc from li'n,OOO to ::;R,OiIO annually frolII {he Go\"
{,l"BllH'ni for the enre of patients ,\'ho, hn\'e la.'conlc 
W)\'t,'!"IlI11l'lll chargl's. .Although we havc Ilo ~~i.Iaran~ 
h.'c that the (iOYCl'llnlcnt '''ill continue this poliey. Wl' 
arc reasonahly sure that. if an adequate- hospital is 
ereeled at Hehoiloth, it will continue to S('I1<1 ils 
charges to our institution; 

e) The PIVSl'lli hosllHal llllildillg, al no gr('al ('Xpt'tlSf.'. 
"'~111 lIl' aitPl'l'<i to pl'oyide a school-roo III ror tlll'"wl1!\(' 
d!ildl't1. a sleeping-room for l'llIploYl't's. posl (-l!liCl'. 

,f.!'lH . .'st-roOllls, and a sehoul-l'o0I11 for the l"Oll!t'lllpla!r.;j 
Tl'<~illiJlg School for )Ii~sh)l!al'j('s. 

Received os ill{ ol'l11.ation. .. 

(2) Your COllllllittee, in view of the follo\\"ing consid
l'rations: 

(I) That ~kdieal -;\Iis~ioll \York has ))('('11 sW·t.'{'ssf'lllh· 
('arrie(i 011 ill CHI!' Illdinn field for a lltlllllH'I" of \'('ar~. 
<1IHllms prOVl'1l ilsl'lf to Ill' the entering"wedge 11l-O\Tr
throwing the Indian religion; 

b) The pl't's(,lll hlIilding is llw-:afc, unsatisfaclm·y. and in
"<ll~lu" te for Medical \York; 

c) The prCSl'llt building can he utilized for othpr ,a].Jso
ltllcly necessary puposcs; 

d) The Church will be safegunrded agaillst a largl; dd,t 
hy the stipulation thnt the total eslilll,~kd ('ost must 
]Je raised in eash and pledges before work i~ IH'glln~ 

l"t'('Ollllllrl1<ls that Synod sllstain the Board in its pl'oposal 
to ('red 11 new hospital 111 Hchoholh. 

A.dopted. \ 

(:ll In regard to a Central Heating Plant at Rehoboth. 
YOUl' COlllmittee will lay its "dyiee before Synod at a Inkr 
~ession. (Cf. Art. 43.) . • 
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(4) A new IlOn1<' for ('ilher Ihe Paslor or Dodor al 
Ikhol"'lh. 

(a) Your Commitlee advises Synod 10 aulhorize Ihe 
Board of ~Iissions to ereel a new home for the dod",". 
GrolInd: 

The present residence' docs not provide the room and 
comfort his family requires. 

Adup/rd. 

(b) ""e further r{'colllmend that Ihe new hOllJe fCir the 
doctor b,' included in the hospital building project, with the 
sallIe stipulatjons~ viz .. "tIll' financial obligalions involved 
shall be covered by cash and pledges." 

Adol'/('(/. 

(c) Your Committee also advises Synod to authorize 
th,' Board to erect a hOl11e for the pastor at Rehohoth when 
Jlcccssa ry. 

Hejrr/cd. 

(;i) .\ chapel and missionary' home at the Fod \Vin
gall' Post. 

In view of the recommendation given in (D) abO\·e, yonr 
Comlllillee advises Synod that the Board he authorized to 
build a chapel and home at Fort \Yingate when the way is 
open. 

Adop/ed. 

Items Ii, 7, 8. and 9 on the ExpanSion Program are re
ferred hack to the Committee for more careful formulation 
and stipulation. (Cf. Art. 43.) 

(10) The Jlurchase of a part of the Yaneler \\'agen prop
erty at Zuni. X. ~f. 

This property adjoins the property ofollr Church ai Zuni. 
The Committee on Expansion foresees lIlat it will he used 
for a touring (,aJnp. which it considcrs undesirable in vicw 
of the proxilllity of ollr }fission. 

SOllie of tile hllildings on this property are rented hy ollr 
~Iission fl"Ol1I ~f,.. \"ander \Yagen. and ils pnrchasc for till" 
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SUIll of $:1.500 is considered to he adyantageolls to 0111' ~lis
sion at Zuni. 

The other half of the Vander \\'agen property will he re
tained by ~Ir. Vander \\'agen. In view of the possibility 
that the second half will he sold hy him at a later dul<'. it 
seellls to be the part of wisdom to obtain an option on it for 
at least five wars. 

Your Cominittee adyi,,'s Synod to authorize the Board to 
purchase a part of the Vander "'agen property at Zuni. 
);. ~l.. and to obtain an option for a period of five years 011 

the other half of his property. Grounds: . 
tI) Its purchase is recollJlnended hy the General Con-

ference; 
b) The huildings are needed hy our Mission; 
,.) The purchase price is considered to be a fail' one. 
Adopted. 

G. (1) Relative to the proposal of the Board of ;\lis
sions that Synod appoint a central committee of five per
sons, empowered to appoint sub-co!nmiltees and to add to 
its number as it sees fit, whose duty it shall he to put on a 
campaign for the funds needed for the hospital and the 
doctor's home at the opportune time, your Committee ad· 
vises its adoption. 

Adopted. 

(2) Your Committee ad,:;ses Synod to appoint the fol
lowing hrethren: John Hekman, G. Daane, Rev. J. Dolfin, 
Dr. G. Broodman, and H. Holtvluwer. 

Adopted. 

H. Your Committee advises that Synod authorize the 
Executive COllllllittee of the Board to haw the hospital and 
doctor's home ereeled when the money needed has heen 
raised in cash and pledges. 

Adopted. 

L (1) Your Committee advis"s that a cOlllmunication 
of :-Iiss J. ""cnstra, pertaining to the assulllPtion hy our 
Church of a part of the Sudan )lission Field in the province 
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of Xige";a, British Africa, he rmd <IIal I'~l'd\'ed for infor
mation. 

Adopted. 

(2) "'c furtlier addse- that tile matter, mentioned by 
)liss J. Veenstra,he referred to the Board forinvcstiga1i(u;, 
a"d ·it h~i/lstructcd to repol·t to tile lU:12 Synod. around: 

'·lorL' and definite informatioll must he received J!Cfore 
. SYllo(L ('an .properly consider the.suggestioll of Mis".f; 
.Yccnstra. 

Adopted. (Continued in Art. 43.) 

ARTIKEL38 
The following Jettcr froIll Prof. D. H. Rrollllllinga is read: 

"Grand Rapids, Mich., June'16.1930. 
"REV. MR. W. P, VAN WYK. 
Prc .... idcn:t -of. SYllod- or the 

Christian Reformed CltlO'cli. 1930; 
'IESTEF..MED BROTHER:_ 

'-Permit me to thank the. venerable body over which you preside 
for the honor of the' re-aPPolntment conferred upon me. and to inform 
it of my acceptance of the. re-ap_pointment. 

"Respectfully. 
"D. H. KROMMINGA." 

Recei/Jed as in/orlllation. (Cf. Art. 2:1, sub 5.) 

AHTmEL :19 
~!r. B. .T. Bennink doses this ses.sioll with prayer. 

SIXTH SESSION, TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 17 
ARTICLE 40 

Af'ter Psalm 25:2 is sung, Rev. C. De Leeuw opens the session 
with prayer. 

ARTICLE 41 

The roll. is called •. All delegates are present. 

ARTICLE 42 

The Minutes of' the fifth session are read and accepted and 
approved without change. 

- ----- ---
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ARTIKEL 43 
SYno(1 continl.es the disclt"ion of Jfission .1/al/ers (cf. 

Art: :Ii). The Committ~c· of Prcadyiee now lays before 
Synod its advice Oll: 

.T. Central Heating Plant, 
Thl' Hoard of 'lissions p!'Opos<'s the l'reC\ion of a ,,('ntml 

heating plant which shall heat all of our bllildings at RelH)
hot11. The argulllents mlvanc('d in favor of sHch a plant arc': 

ll) SOllie of the individual ileating planls must he re-
placed; , 

b) A ('<'nlral healing planl will diminish nrc hazards; 
(') II is more dlicient; 
d) It will hring ahout a substantial saving in fud t't)]1-

sUlllption. 

Yottr Committe(' ad"ises S\'nod not to slIstain the Board 
in its prtlposaltocrecl a ceni"al healing planl. Grounds: 

a) Although the installation of a centml Iwating planl 
lllay seenl ideal. sllch a plant is not always as satisfac
tory in its reslllts as it isgeneraily prescnl,'d 10 hI'; 

b) The ptesenl condilion of the indiyidllullll'atingplanls 
in the various huildings is ,wt such that llwy need to 
he replaced at this tillle, Al'cording 10 the illfonna
tion H'ceiwd, it will require only $5,OOO··or ll'(\,OOtl to 
repair thenl; 

c) The proposed heating plant will cost nearly !i'(iO;OOO. 
The annual. i-nlc"test on this large SltIll of 111011ey is 
more than suflicient to buy all the coal needed for all 
of the Rehobo!h huildings for one year; 

<I) Haying a central heating plant is not an adYalltal-le 
when heal is required in one particular building, e.g., 
in the hospital, and not in other buildings; 

e) The saying obtained through the use of a cheaper 
grade of coal in a central healing plant can also be 
"ro('un'd when stokers arc install"d in the individual 
heating plants; 

f) Although a ('('ntral Iwating plan I does diminish nrc 
lwzards. IhC'l'P is no specific dungt'r in IlHyi'ng indi:.. 
vj(lual heating plants if firing is prop<.'rly done and 
lilt' huildings regularly inspected. 

TIl<' a(hice of the Committee is (1<101'11'<1. 
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-------------------------------

In )"(·gard to points Ii. 7. X. and !I "f Ill!' Expansio~l 1'1'0-
<'raIll. ,"our Con1Jllittet.~ advises that these proposals, VIZ.: 

" (6) ...... mission post at a stati~lll designated as /i"all/ifll/ 
.1Jollntain, with a home for a campworkl'r; . 

(7) A chapel at ToadkllCl. same type' as at Crown POllll; 
(8) .\ mission at Callyon Ci~(); and . ," . 
(!) Field chapels-inexpensIve blllldlTlgs-·· for l't li glO lis 

ser,-ices, in Indian cOJllJl1unities, 

he accepted as information. and he approW'd as parts. of 
that Program. hut that these proposals shall not he c~rr!ed 
out except upon a decision of a later ~Yll.od, saw 11~ th(' 
ewnt one or more of these proposed bllJldlllgs. arc of'lercd 
to the Board without any expense to the Church. 

This advice is adopted. (Continued in Art. 94.) 

ARTICLE 41+ 

The Committee for Reception of Deputies reports that Rev. G. 
Van Halsema, emeritus minister of the Gereformeerde Kerken in Ne
derland, is present at this gathering, who has.with him a .letter 
from the Deputies of that Church for Correspondence with foreign 
churches. Rev. Van Halsema once more brings greetings from the 
Gereformeerde Kerken and addresses Synod in hearty fashion, to which 
Dr. P.Y. De Jong responds. 

ARTIKEL 4" 
Th(' Ikporl of th,' Conllniltec of l'rp,,,hi('(' .m Va1'i" is 

now rt'ad hy Ht.,\· .. J..J. IfiPllIt'nga: . 
.... I-~STEE ~1 EU BltE'!'11 RES:· 

(I) Your COlllmitt"l' has Irealed III" Ills/nll'tio" of 
Classis Ortlllgi' City. page Iii of the Agendulll. Part II, in 
re "Redistrihutie del' Classes," and the Ills/ruction of II", 
COllsistory of Prillsburg. Milln., in re "Classis-indecling," as 
(Jill' for the following reasons: 

a) According to a slalcll1ent of Prinshurg-s ~:ons~story 
(s('(' page liii) the conknt of hoth instructIOns is Ih" 
sa'llle. Your COJlllllitlec is of the same opinion and 
feels confident tlmt rneither Classis Orange City, nor 
tIl(" Consistory of PrinsJJlIrg: will han' any oh,it'l'tioll 
to treat their 'insll'lIt:liolJs as (IIW; 
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b) The difference between Classis Orange City and Prinsburg's 
Consistory is merely a formal one(see page liii). "The Prins

burg Consistory judged that each instruction legally must come to 
Synod from a specific Consistory. Therefore the delegates to Clas
sis immediately st~ted that they maintained the right to forward 
their instruction." 

c) There is .nothing in the letter of Prinshurg's Consis
tory that requires or asks for the attention of th,' 
Synod. ('X{'('pt the instrul'lion prop{'1' ('l'" hottolll of 
page liii). 

\Yhereff.)re your Commitke advises: 
a) That Synod approye of this IlH'thod, yiz., to tn'at 

these instructions as one; and 
/,) .~ceept the first p'\l't of th~ letter (;r Prinshurg'" C"I1-

SIstOfY-UP to tile 1Il, ... tructJOn proper-as information. 
Adoplrd. . 

(2) Your Committee would also call the attentioll of 
Synod to the fact that "historically" there was an essential 
difference in these two instructions. Prinsg,urg's original 

" instruction to Classis Orange City mentioned "de wensche
lijkheid van een andere en bctere indeeling d('ryier Iowa 
Classes." 

Classis Orange City speaks in its instruction about a r('
distribution of the whole Church into ten_ or twelw 
Classes, while in its instruction to Synod Prinshurg also r<,
fers to all Classes of our Church. 

Synod also ace<'pt this as information. 
A do pI rd. 

(3) \Vith respect to the Instruction we advise: SnlOd 
do not accede to this rl~I"est at this time. Grolll/ds: . 

0) The reasons advanced in these instructions are only of 
a practical nature, and proceed from the prinCiple 
that representation or delegation should be hased upon 
the nUlllher of families (set> ground 2 of Prinsburg's 
instruction). This aSSlIlHption is, of coursC'. un-Il('
fOrllled; 

-~-'d'+-!viA.'d<hirab:iJit:v_ of anothe.u ann be,tter 
IT" of- cne ~'our iowa ~iasses. 
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(4) Instruction of Consistory of Emden, Minn. 

"The Emden, Minnesota Consistory requests transfer from Classis 
Ostfrie.sland to that of Orange City. 

Grounds: 
(1) We are fully three hundred (300) miles distant from the cen

ter of Classis Ostfriesland and the usual meetingplace of that 
Classis. We are less than one hundred and fifty (150) miles from 
the center of Classis Orange City. The congregations of Classis 
Orange City are all closer to us than the great majority of Clas
sis Ostfriesland. So because of the expenses (Classical as well as 
in case of vacancy for Classical Appointments, etc.) wereques.t 
this transfer; 

(2) Usually the Consistory employs the Holland language, also in 
its instructions to Classis. This also causes difficulty and makes 
the transfer for us very desirable. 

Your Committee advises that Synod inform the Consistory that this 
matter is not within the jurisdiction of Synod, as long as the 
Classes involved have not been consulted. 
Adopted. 

r. 

ACT.\ S Y :-; 0 Il II!) :1 0 :10 

b) Ground 2 of Cla"is Orange Cily and ground :l of 
Prinshurg·s Consistory arc very indefinite, It is not 
easy to deterluinc "when a Classis -is too large Of 100 

SluaU"; 

r) A matter so important, affecting the whole Church, 
should come from more than ol1e Classi. 1)('fOl'c 
Synod take any action; 

</) In case a re-distrihution of cerlain Classes is desirt'd, 
Synod refer this lIIatter to such Classes, as the 10giL'lI 
agencies to take the initiative, and then COBle to Synod 
for its consent. ' 

Adopted, with this Hlllendment of d: Synod holds that 
this question of possible desirability of the re-distrihution 
of certain Classes belongs properly to the Classes particu
larly interested or in\'olved as the logical ageneies to take 
the initiative, and then come to Synod for its conscnt. 
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(ii) Imil'llC'l;olls of C/assr".J/u.,k"fI'JIl alld P('//a ;11 /'(' 
Ca/i'IIl/or U('forlll: 

"Class is ()'"<'rtmes S\"lIod to take note of the rart lhat the 
1Jttsiness intC'n:sts at hOllW nnd ahroad are (kllwnding a 
'Calendar Reform.' Of all the plans that haw 1"'011 PI'O
posed. the Cots\\'orth Inkl'llational Fixed Calendar a]Jpears 
to ha\"e more supporters than any other. 

"This Cakndar. in hrief, consists of thirtcen stalld"rd 
months. with each month as follo",s: 

S M T W T F S 
123 4 5 6 7 
8 9 10 11 12 13 14 

10 16 17 18 19 20 21 
22 23 24 25 26 27 28 

"1-::ach month in the veal' will alwa\"s he exacth' the same 
as that shown "ho\"('. ' A new month will be .1\S,·rted he
t"'('en .Tunc and .TuiY. The :lIiiith da\" will he D,'ccmiJ('r 29. 
but will have no week-day name. Ti,is day. 10 he known as 
'Y,'ar-<la\',' will he insl'rt(:d b0lween SatlJl'(itw, Dect'lllhl'r 2R. 
and Sun<lay. January 1. In like mannor in'Ll'ap Year, the 
extra day. June 29, will he placed between Saturday . 
.Tunc 28. and Sunday. the Ii"st day of llll'-new lIlonth. It is 
proposed to haye a fixed date for the Easter Sunday. 

"In yiew of these facts Synod is asked: 

" (1 ) 

"(2) 

To express itself as being opposed to the propos('d 
Cots\\'orth International Calendar because of the 
insertion of the 'Year-Day' beh\'een Saturday and 
Sunday, making it ycry ilifficult for Christ;,;ns to 
obseryc the Lord's Day at the proper tillle; and 
To ask other Churches to take a similar stand with 
respect to the proposed Calendar Reform. 

(Class is l\[ushgoll.)" 

"Classis requests Synod to register a protest with the 01'

~allizati()n sponsoring the adoption of a He\\" calendar con
taining thirteen months of four weeks each to a month. do
ing away with one or tnore days each year. Ground: This 
is in l'ontlid wilh the ordinance of (;od, calling for one day 
on! of sewn to he kt'pt holy unto the Lord. 

(Classi, Pella.)" 
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Your COlllmittee adyises Synod to express itself as 
follows: 
~"·e are not oppose<\ to calendar changes as such; pro· 

yided such changes preserve the ancient and divine arrangc
ment of the fixed days of the week. The \wekly cycle or
dained by God Himself in .the ycry beginning of time, ac
cording to the \Yord of God, should not he ailered," and 
forward this statement to the ",,,tiona! Committee on Cal
endar Simplification, and to Congressman Carl E. 'lupes 
of )lichigan . 

• ~dop/ed. 

(Ii) Ills/mC/ioll of CI" .. is Cllliforni,,: "Cl'ISSi. over
tures Smod to register with the American Bible Sodety a 
vigormis protest against statements made by Rev. S. Parkes 
Cadman, D.D .. LL.D., in an article 'How to Head the Bible,' 
appearing in the Bible Society Record of January, 1930. 
p.).t. The objectionable statements are: 'As a collectioll 
of trads, treatises, and histories, it includes every type of 
literature. Folklore, Ill~·th, Jegcnd, drama, idyll, poetry, 
and biography are here associated with meditations, max· 
ims. leiters. s{,rIuons, parables, prayers, psah.lls, and can
ticles. Transmitted to snceessiye generations by pro"iden: 
tinl owrsight, the Bible's teachings reflect the ever-ad\'anc~
ing nlOral and religious intelligence of the nations'.'· 

lour ComlUitt"" advises Synod to act in accordance with 
this instruction. Grounds: 

0) Expressions as referred to in the Instruction of Classis 
c,,'llifornia are entirely out of harmony with the policy 
of the American Bible Society; 

b) Our Church should raise its voice of protest when 
such statements are puhlished by a Society that re
ceiYCs our financial support. 

_~<lo[lled. 

(7) Report of the Representative of the America/1 Bible 
Socir/u (sec Agenda, Part II, p. 2·10). 

Your COlllmittee advises Synod to: 
a) Accept this report as information; 
b) Rc.-ullllllend this cauS(' for cOlltillu('d financial SlIP

port to our churches; 

I 
I 

I 
} 
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r) Appoint a representati\"(' of onr Church to the Ameri
can Bible Society. 

Adopled. (Cf. Art. 12H, 7.) 

(H) Report of the RepresentatiYe of the Sationa/ Chris
tian A.sH(}('iation, the Rey, A. H. Bratt. 

The report of your rcprcsentatiyl' is a COllll1HlIlicalion to 
the Synodical Committee. It contains a statement of the 
fad that the brother docs not understand the meaning of 
Art. fl4 of Acta Synodi 1928, page 15G. He is of the opinion 
that Synod requires a complete financial statement of all 
the recdpts and dishursements of the National Christian 
Association. Consequently such a statement is herewith 
suLmitted. 

Your COlllmittee advises Synod to: 
a) Accept this report as information; 
0) Express itself more definitely as to the meaning of 

said Article, as follows: . "In re the National Christian 
Association, Synod decides to instruct its representa
tiye to include in his report a detailed annual financial 
statement cowring rcceipts and disbursements of IlIi;,-
Association, and to submit the same to the S\'nodical 
COllllllittee"; .. 

A(/ol't,'d. 

c) Hecommend the ~ational Christian Association to 
our churches for continlled moral and financial 
support. 

..1. dol'ted. 

d) Appoint a repl·esclltat"·',' of our Church to this 
orgallizalion . 

• -tdopll'd. (Cf. Art. 12H, G.) 

(!) Lord's Day Alliallce of Ih" Ulliled Slates. (Cf. 
Art. 26.) 

Your Committee advises Synod to: 
0) Give this organization its moral support, unless our 

repn'scntativl's advise to the contrary; 
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1» To appoint Hcv. H. Beets, LL.D., as an Honorary 
,"ice-President of said Alliance, and Hev. J. J. Hie
mt"nga as a member of the Board of ~Ianagers, as re
quested hy this Board. 

AduJ,/n/. (Continued in Art. 8·1.) 

AHTIKEL 40 
This sessi()n is closed with prayer hy )Ir. A. Dc Vries. 

ZEYE:\"DE ZITTlNG, DINSDAGNAMIIJDAG, 17 JUNI 

AHTIKEL 47 
~o. liH of the Christian Hymnal is s\mg. Re\". C. Spoel

hof leads in prayer. 

ARTIKEL 48 
The Hepor! of the Committee of Preadviec on till' [nlro

<illciiUII of Hymlls is no\\" read hy the reporter, Hcv. \\'. 
Groen: ... 

"ESTEE\lED BRETHRE:-::-

Your Committee respectfully reports: 
I. Rplaliur 10 the Illlro<illclion of a Grea/er SlImber of 

Hymn., illfo the Public lYorship of ollr Churches. . 
A, Your Committee had the following material for eon-

sidt:ration: . 
(1) The Report of the Advisory Committee appointed in 

1!128 (,\genda. ParI. 1, pp.17!)-207 and Hepo!"t on the 
Hymn Question and the text of Approwd Hymns) ; 

(2) OYerture by Classis Pella (Agenda, Part II, p. xxxiii); 
C»Owrture hy Classis Zeeland (Agenda, Part. n, p. 

xxxiii) ; 
(I) Owrture hy Ihe Consistory of First South I1011a)l<l 

(Agenda. p'arlll, Pl'. xxxiii', xxxiv). ""olc that in ti,,' 
_\gcnda this owrture is mistakenly attributed to Clas
sis Illi nois; 

("l Overture In' Classis Illinois, as follows: "Classis 
lllinois informs Synod that it favors the adoption of 
a collection of hymns for congregational singing. 
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) Classis is convinced, however, that our Church should remain 
chiefly a psalm-singing Church .. It womld strongly disapprove the 
introduction of a very large number of hymns. It urges Synod 

) 

() 

to adopt only such hymns as are specifically New Testament in 
spirit and language"; 

(6) Overture by the Consistory of Highland, Ind., as follows: 
"Synod do not revise Article 69 of our Church Order. Grounds: 

a)This Article clearly shows that the Reformed Church 
shall be a psalmsinging Church; 

b)History has verified the standpoint of the Fathers. Wherever 
the songs were permitted the pslams have been crowded out, 
and thehistory will also now repeat itself. And the Scrip
tures command us to sing psalms (I Chron. 16:4-7; p.s.lo5:2; 
Ps. 95:1,2; Eph. 5:19; Col. 3:16, etc); 

c)By accepting the standpoint .of the Committee one gainsnothing 
but confusion. In one place the singing of songs will be 
permitted but not in another, and that in the same city or 
town; 

d)By accepting the standpoint of the Committee one has left the 
standpoint Calvin, Dordrecht (1618-'19) ,the Afscheiding(l834), 
the Terugkeer (1857), and the Doleantie, and adopted the 
standpoint of Luther. 1t 

(7)A Protest Iby the Consistory of East Palmyra .. , N.Y., objecting 
to the introduction of hymns. The Committee considers this 
protest not legally before Synod because it was signed only 
by the Vice-President of the. Consistory.·· .. 

Received as information. 

B. Recommendations: 
(1) Your Committee advises that Synod pass a vote of thanks 

to the Advisory Committee on the Introduction of Hymns. 

Adopted. 
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(2) Your Committee infOl'ms Synod that full cog
nizance has been taken of the report of the Advisory Com
mittee, and that their conclusions have be('1\ fully inclllded 
in these reCOIllIl1Cndations. 

Received as information. 

(:3) After all c'x\en<ied discussion of the next rc,'Ol1l-
111cndatiol1 of the CO!lllnittct\ a Illotion prevails to rC-COlll
mit this mailer for another formulation in accor!lance with 
som(' suggestions which the COllunittee re.cpiyed during 
the. discussion upon the floor of Synod, (Continll!~.d ill 
Art. nO,) 

,\RTIKEL ,19 
The Committee for Appointment of Committee., of Pre

advice informs Synod that Heport XXI 011 Hadia Preach
ing (Agenda.II, .p, 245) and Heport XXIII on FlefMmed 
Uterature (Agenda II, p. 2(4) haye been referred to the 
Comlllittee of Preadvice on Publication Matters. It further 
informs Synod that an instruction of Classis Orange City 
has ~eelningly heen lost. This instruction concerns a di
yo fCC problenl on which said- Classis desires the -~lecision of 
Synod, :,lanuscripls completely covering the case are, how
ever, present, and haw been given into Ihe bands of the 
COlllmittee of Prcadvice on Protests, 

Received as information, and apPl'OlIed, 

AHTIKEL 50 
Synod goes into l'xecutivc s('ssion. 

AHTIKEL 51 
Hey, J. Gritter closes this session with prayer, 

ACHTSTE ZITTING, WOENSDAGMORGEN, 18 JUNI 

ARTIKEL 52 
Psalter No. 280 is sung, Hev, K. Tebbcn IPads in prayer-

AHTIKEL 53 
-:f AppCl wordt gchoudcn, waarhij blijkt dut alle afgc\"aar

digden tegcllwoordig zijn beha!"c Ollderling J, Hekman, 
wiens plants wordt ingenOIuen door den st'cundus af-gevaaC'.;. 

"Roll is called, all delegates present except 
Elder J. Ee1anan, whose place is taken by 
secundus delegate Dr.G.Broodman, 
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digd", Dr. G. Broodlllan, die op wrzoek van den Praeses 
instelllllling betnigt Illt'l de "Openlijkc Y('rklnring."' 

AHTIKEL 54 
Synod now takes in hand the Report of the COllllllit"'" 

of Preadvic" on .1Ial"'r.< ()f Chureb Order. Emuili. ('[("., 
which is r<'ad hy the reporter, Hev. H . .T. De Yrie,: 
·'HO!'ORAHLE BRETH HEX :---

Yonr Committee on matters of Church Order, ('(c., begs 
to sullmit the follo\"ing report: 

I. Ue Jlorl of Classical E.ramincr.,. 
The following brethren report that they have been pres

ent at the classical examinations and the admittance of can
didates to the ~Iinistry: Heys. K. Tehben and A. De '-'ries 
were present at the examination of Candidate .T. Betten; 
Reys. C. Buissen, T. Yander Ark and K. Tebhen, the exalll
ination of ~!. Yanderwerp; Heys. C. Huissen, K. Tebhell an,! 
D. Hollebeek. the examination of D. Hoitenga and C. (;root; 
He\·s. D. Hollcl)('('k and C. Buissen, the examination of B. 
Bronkema and .T. \\"eidenaar; Hevs. K. Tebhen, A. B. Yoss 
and D. Hollebeek, the ('XaIllinHtioll of L. Yerduin; Hevs . .T. 
Bruinoogc an,! E . .T. Krolllle, the examination of J. H. De 
Haan and P. \'os; Bevs . .;r. Yander Ark, C. Hllissen and H. 
Illystr", the eXHlllination of C. Bode; Revs. T. '-'ander Ark 
and C. Hllissen, the examination of H. Danhof, H. De Haan, 
and. C. \\'itt; Hev. J. Bl'IIinooge, E.·.T. l(rohne and L.'YClt
k,"np, the examination of A. Pers"naire, H. Hikkers. and 
\\'. Yan Penrselll; Bevs . .l. Brninooge, Y. P. De .long and 
L. ,'eltkalllp, the examination of J. Geels; Hevs. L. \'dt
kalllp. E . .1. Krolme, and C. De Leeuw, were present at til(' 
meeting of Classis \Yisconsin in re the case Racill('-Ile 
(;root. Hev. J. Bruinooge, D. Zwier, and E.). Krohne ,,"ere 
present at the Colloquiulll Doc\um of Hev. E . .T. ~lasselink, 
Classis Grand Rapids '''cst. Hcv. H. Baker was present at 
the examination of ~1. Dornbush and J. Hanenhurg. Rev. 
Baker reports that at that meeting of Classis ~Illskegoll the 
examiners of Classis Holland and Classis Zeeland fail,.,! to 
he present. Your COlllmittee calls lhe allenti~n of Synod to 
this last mailer. 

Received as informatioll. 
who upon the invitation of the Chairman, 
expresses agr'ement with the "Public D€cl8.:,a~ 
tion. 
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II. Overtures. 
A. Overture of Classis California (Agenda, Part, II, 

p. xxiii): "Classis overtures Synod to amend the ruling re
garding the announcement of nallles of those who have con
fessed before the Consistory transgression of the seventh 
commandment (Acla 1908, Art. ij.!, IX), so that the advis
ability of such announcement shall he determined by the 
Consiston" in each case. Reason: 

"Classi~ has in mind two specific instances that took place 
in churches within the jnrisdiction of C1assis. Comllluni
cant members confessed to the consistories of these 
churches transgression of the seventh cOJllmandment. These 
members had come as total strangers to these churches, but 
the fact of their transgression had been noted on their let
ters of dismissal bv the Consistories of the Churches from 
which the members had departed. In their new church 
homes the fact of their transgression was known to no man. 
In these cases Classis is convinced that to anllOllllce the 
names of the members who hac! transgressed would he of 
profit neither to the churches before whose Consistories the 
confession was made. nor to the members themselves. On 
the contrarY, Classi. foresees that should the names he 
announced 'the reputation of these members would he 
greatly harmed." 

..... _. T"~ .. ,_ 1rV\n ,. __ 1_:.1. 1-1.: _ _ ~.~_L.~ __ ~I!~_~ 

Article 54,IX, Acts 1908, to w~ich t is overture refers, reads 
as follows: "In cases of traClsgression of the seventh cdnlmandment 
before marriage, t~e Synod of 1908 decided to leave the form of 
the confession to the consistory, withthe stricture that the con
fession at least take place before the full consistory and the 
names are announced to t':'le congregation." 

Your Committee advises Synod to amend this Article by changing 
the last clause to read: "And in case the sin- is known in the con
gregation, the names shall beannounced." 

Instead of the advice of the Committee Synod decides to ADOPT 
the overture of Classis California. 

B. Overture of Classis Illinois (Agenda, Part II, p.xxiv): 
"Synod revise Art. 41 of our Church Order insuch a way that the 
expression, 'whether the poor and the Christian 
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Schools are cared for' is split into two, and the reading henceforth 
be: 'Whether the poor are cared for,' and 'whether the consistories 
grant needy Christian Schools sufficient support'. Grounds: 

a) Thesetwo matters, so different in nature, cannot be linked 
together, since the poor belong to the Church as institute, but not 
so the Christian Schools; 

b) It creates confusion in congregations in whose midst there 
is not Christian School, to ask both matters in one breath; 

c) Both matters cannot in all cases be answered with the same 
'yes I ; 

d) The responsibility of the Church toward the poor is different 
from that toward the Christian School." 

The advice of your Committee is that Synod decide as follows: 
(1) To split the question into two separate questions. 

Reasons: 
a) The question is a double one, and really requires two answers; 
b) In this manner more justice will be done to both causes 

concerned. 
Adopted. 
(2) To approve of the formulation of the first question as given 

by Classis Illinois, but no to approve of the formulation of the 
second question, since the words "needy" and "sufficient" are too 
indefinite. Your Committee advises Synod to formulate the second 
question thus: "Does the Consistory sup'ort the cause of Christian. 
Schools?" 

Adopted. 

C. Overture of the CO!lsistory of Second E!l.glewood (Agenda, 
Part II, p.xxv): "The Consistory of Second &glewood, Chicago, IlL 
calls the attention of Classis to the following clause in the deci
sions of Synod of 1928 concerning industrial organizations: lAnd 
in case the organization 

! 
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in spite of this protest, continues in the practice of evil, trien 
it ;becomes the Christian's duty to give up his membership is such 
and organization' (II, 3,p.92). 

"The Consistory proposes to the Classis that it request Synod to 
omit this clause for the following reasons: 

(1) It is not true that a member is obliged to leave an organi
zation because his protest is not acted upon; 

(2) There may be very weighty reasons for remaining in the or
ganization, such as to work for the improvement of the union; 

(3) The report as amended by the Synod of 1928 seems to contra
dict itself (see 11,3, and III,3); 

(4) There are cases inwhich it is impossible for consistories 
to carry out the above decision." 

The decision of Synod of 1928,to which this overture refers, 
is as follows: 

"II. The questions: v-lhat is the nature of the solidarity of the 
Unions and similar organizations? Is every member of such a ga
thering responsible for the decisions and dealings of such an or
ganization or not?, are answered as follows: 

(1) A Ch-ristian ... ho is a member of a social organization, of 
Whatever nature, is duty bound faithfully to exert his in
fluence as a Christian and to contend for righteousness and 
justice; 

('2) By consent or silence he personally becomes fully responsible 
for whatever is sinful in the decisions and practices of the 
organization to which he belongs; 

(3) In order to be personally free from guilt he mustcvli th all 
seriousness protest against such practices which transgress 
the boundaries of justice, and according to ability he must 
endeavor to check the evil; and, if the organization in spite 
of his protest persists in perpetrating evil, it becomes his 
duty as a Christian to renounce his membership insuch an or
ganization (Cf. Agenda, 1926, pp.118,122). 

"III. To the questions, What is the duty of the Church in regard 
to this area of life, and, more in particular: 
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Bow must the Church deal regarding members who find themselves 
placed before .. problems which arise out of the struggle in secular 
life, and vlho"have affiliated wi th or another organization? the 
answer of Synod reads: 

(1) The Churc"- of Christ is in duty bound through her power of 
the keys to purify herself from those who jave joined them
selves to organizations that are essentially in conflict 
wi th the ~lord of God. Such are also those organizations in 
the social realm which either in their constitutions, offi
cial propaganda, or in their common practices reveal them
selves as anti-Christian. 

(2) With respect to those who have joined organizations that 
essntially are not in conflict with the Word of God, but 
in which is found much that is worthy of disapproval and 
in conflict with our Christian rpinciples (as many organiza
tions of employers and employees), the Church must constant
ly be ready with instruction and reproval.The Church, which 
always has the duty of letting the light of God's Word relate 
to each area of life, warning her members against evil, poin
ting out the right principles, and to encourage the use of 
these, should not neglect that task in the realm of labor, 
and should strongly urge her members to seei their strength 
especially in Christian organizations; 

(3) In the case of those who also are members of organizations 
that are not essentially in conflict with the Word of God 
but in which is found much that is worthy of disapproval and 
in conflict with our Christian principles, church discipline 
is to be resorted to only when it is evident that they are 
parties to and guilty of actions that are in conflict with 
the command of God. In other words, when the purpose of the 
society is itself lawful and the organization in its consti
tution demands nothing of its members, that is in conflict 
with justice, the Church cannot proceed with discipline 
simply because of membership in such an organization, even 
though in such an organization, bot as to principle and prac
tice, may defects can be found. 
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Here also the rule shall be applied that only if one is perso
nally guilty of censurable sin shall one become the object 
of discipline. (cf. Agenda, 1926, pp. 122,123). Accepted." 

Received as information. 

Your Committee advises Synod not to accede to the request of 
the Consistory of Second Englewood, but to decide to maintain the 
reading adopted in 1928. Grounds: 

a) The first objection of this overture is a mere unproven 
statement which Synod cannot accept in view of the reading 
of the entire paragraph 11,3; 

b) Article 11,3, which the overture wishes eliminated, states 
clearly that it is aimed just at such cases as make impossible 
the "working for improvement" mentioned in the second ob
jection; 

c) Article 11,3, and 111,3, do not contradict each other. Article 
11,3, and III,], do not contradict each other. Article 11,3, 
affirms correctly what is the duty of the Christian, while 
Article 111,3, shows that the attitude of the Consistory should 
be, viz., that it may, if occasion demand, urge the duty of 
leaving an organization as described in II,], but shall not 
proceed to discipline such a member unless the organization 
is in principle anti-Christian, or toe overt act of the church 
member constitute a censurable sin. 

Adopted. 

D. Overture of Classis Pella in re "willful desertion" (Agenda, 
Part II, p.xxv): "That Synod express itself clearly on the Question 
as to whether willful desertion is a Scriptural ground for divorce. 
or not. Grounds: 

-: \ 
"\' 

(l)Concerning this there is much uncertainty in our Churches. 
And now it appears from the Synodical Agenda for 19]0, Part I, 
p.76, that the Committee in re "Divorce" has omitted the 
matter of willful desertion; 

(2)Leading Reformed Theologians (see Rutgers, Kerkelijke Ad
viezen,'II,233, and other places) and many Reformed Churches 
acknowledge willful desertion as a Scriptural ground for 
divorce: 
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(3)In ~~is matter our Synods have never come to a clear, well-
grc~~ded decl&ration; .. 

(4)Realities G.emand that we take a definlte standpolnt, based 
upo~ clear Scriptural grounds; . . . 

(5)Classis Pella needs such.a dec~aratlon Slnce It has a concrete 
case concerning willful desertlon. 

(J) It is in connection with this oycrture that we beg to 
inforlll SVil()(1 that according to a Supplelllentary fl('jlort of 
the Advisory COllllllillcl' on Din)rce. the churches of South 
Africa favor the position that there is only Oill' ground [01' 

di,",.rcc. This is also the position taken by Prof. Dr. Rid
,lerll<'s in the Minority Heport which will be submitted to 
the Synod of the Reformed ehurelles in the X eth('rlands, 

R,."Pived as information. 

(2) Your COlllmittee advises Synod not to ac-cede to the 
requc'St of Classis Pella inasmuch as our Church has taken 
a definite stand (see decision of Hl06) and this abides. ac
cording to Article 31, Church Order, until it he pl'O\'('n con
lrary 10 God's \Yord . 

. -tdopted. 

III. Petitions. 
A. rer:ork.,,·hrift van Nev. K. W. For/ui11 (Agenda, 

Part II. p. xxvi). "Reque s t" 
"'!Jereas the contenl of this "Vcrzoekschrift" constilutes 

a prutest against the deeision of the Synod of 1928. and 
further contains a proposal, neither of which (protest or 
proposal) were brought to the attention of Synod through 
the prescribed channels of Consistory and Classis, although 
he had ample opportunity to do so, your COlllmittee advises 
Synod to take no action on said ""/erzoekschrifl." 

• {. IT 
A.dopted. Reques 'C 

B. Petition of AUgll.<t Kroon (Agenda, Pari II, page 
xxviii): "The undersigned petitions Synod to consider Ihe 
ad,isability of urging the Consistories of vacanl con grega-
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I?De cs.-=-ling of l'linisters from foreign coun
t;'ies is dee~ed less necessary and therefor 
'.lrge -~s.cant congregations to se::iously co~
QO a'eY' -,,;-reth~" t4ey shou1 r'! ,.r,efra~n from th~s) 
-- - -- ."1.-I.-"T_' J\OXo-,) , T'9JU ;>s 

;ii t~ s.:: eTe to tl:J-e The,ological School. 1 
tions to refrain"froI11 calIlIlg mil1lstcrs of otller than the 
Christian Reformed Churci1('s, Grollnds: 

(I) We ha\'e a pn'c!'!k'nt in p,I('1 for ,uch ath'i",' in Ads 
" of Synod of IK!lS, 1', :1-1. which reads: 'I-I"t hcrocp"n 

\'an Predikanten uit I,d huiknland wOl'dt geacht 
minder noodig te zijn ('11 daal'()111 WOl'_dt v;Jeanle gf'
lHecntt:n in ('rnstigl' oY(.'I"\\'('gillg g('gt.'Y('1l of y.ij zich 
daarvan niet dil'llC'l1 te onthou<il'll. nlet het oog op de 
Theologische &hool.' 

-~~~ (Although the foregoing <I,'eision ['"fc['s 10 '1'1',,<li
kanten uit het Luitenland: 1J('\,(,l'lhelcss Ih" sa Ill" 
grounds on which Synod r('sls ils inslrncfions in Ihe 
abo\'~ decision should also hold in Ih" cast'S of 'min
islers of other denominalions.') 

(2) Our 0"" Seminary graduates a suflieient nllmh"r of 
studc'nts to supply our denominalional needs; 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

'Ye therehy ConSefye Ollr own dCIlOJuinutioIlal priH~ 
drIes and loyalty in tllat all ollr minisl,'[·' haye lwell 
Irained in ClUr Tlieological Sclla,!l; 

\Ye alread,' demand that sludenls who haw' not had 
lrainin" at-our School, shall at least take Ihe lnsl veal' 
of truining at our SCIllinary bcfol'C heing declared 
eligible for a call in ,,"r Church. (See Ads of Synod 
of 1922. Art. 11, par. 3, and Acts of Synod of lD2-t, 
Art. -11. E and F. p, ;{S). These aels read as follows: 

( .. \cf" of Synod of 1!l22): 'Slnd,'nls Ihal ha\'e pnr
sned their sludies at instilulions nol posith'"ly Hc
formed must at I"ast haw attended till' classes of the 
last year at onr Theological School, hefore Ihey are 
perll1ilt<-d 10 lake the prl'paratory examination.' 

(Ads of Synod of 192-1): 'Studenls who have pur
sned their theological studit's at other institutions 
lIlust at least have pursued Ihe slndies of the senior 
year at our Theological School, in order to he de
clared eligible for a call in our Church.' 
The calling of minis"'rs and stuelmts gradualed from 
other 111eological Sehools does not dc'al rajr with 
our own ministers and theological students, in that it 
minimizes and ignores the value of their training 
given them by tht' Church; • 
"'-:-"~~-!'~iniste-rs from foreign countr18s. 
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(Ii) The illcollsisll'llcy of estahlishing and supporting ollr 
own schools and Seminary at a great C'XIH'llse paid 
for hy the Church, and at the S3JlJC timl' accepting 
'out~id('rs' regardless of where fiueh individuals oh
tained their thcological educatioll." 

(I) Your Comlllitte(' wishes to inform Synod 'that this 
petition is support('d hy Classis Grand Hapids \\'est, al
though tiIe Agenda fails so to state. 

R('("('ir,,'d a.' iI/for/nation. 

(2) Your Committee adyise, Synod to acccde .to this pcti
tion for reasons given therein. 

Adopted. (Continued in Art. 57.) 

AHTIKEL 55 
Elder A. Buteyn closes this session with pray"r. 

NEGENDE ZITTING, WOENSDAGNAMIDDAG, 18 JUNI 

AHTIKEL 56-"0. ;{!I!l of the Christian Hyml/al is sling, after whkh 
Ilr. ~1. .T. \,"yngaarden leads in prayer. 

AHTIKEL 57 
The discussion of the Heport of the Committee of Pre

adYice on .lIallcr .• (}f Chllrd, Ord('/", Em ('}"ili, cle., is con
tilllled: 

IY. Helmr! of CO/llmille(' on Dill"rc" (Agenda, Part I, 
page 7n). 

(1) Your Comlllittee adyises Synod to accept this report 
as inforlllation and to thallk the Committee for its spkndid 
'York. 

Adopted. 

(2) In regard to Ht'SlIllle and Adyice (page 8fl), your 
COllllllitll-c hegs to inform Synod that it came to an agree
mcnt on poinls (JIlt' and two and adyises Synod to a.lopt 
these conciusions on the grounds given in the report. In 
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regard to poillt tlin.'t'. W(' failed to come to an agl't'ellH'lll~ 
the final vote standing fiyc to five. It was decide.\ to lay 
this matter before Synod as it is, 

After an extended discussion. Synod r/,'cidfS to rder the 
matter back to its COl11l11ittt'e on DiYort'e for further study. 
this Committee to he enlarged hy I,,' addition of two m('I11-
bc'rs. Prof. l.. lkrkhof and Prof. II. Schultze .. and to ""port 
to Synod of l!l:12. (Cf. Art. 12S, J.l.) 

" Y. [("fiorl of Commil/,',. "I//oak" tf,,// SI(lIIIS I'WI lJir'-
narCIl Hall Sid-!\prkeliJkf' 11lI'ichtill!Jt'l! vall Olu/f'nuiJs" 
(Agenda. Part I. page :30). 

(1) Your COlllmittee n(h'ises Syno.I to accept this re
port for information and to thank the Committe" for its 
splendid work. 

So decidNI. 

(2) The a<h-ice of the COlllmittee of Prea(\yice in regard 
to this matter is rejected. 

A llIotion tu adopt the conclusions of the Advisory COIII
mittee appointed by Synod of 1928 (see 1'1'.36,37 of Agen-
da 1930, Part I) is tabled. '" 

On Illation Synod decides to leave this matter in slat us 
quo. namely. that every case be judged on its own l1Ierits 
by the Classis to which the minister belongs. 

(3) In connection with this, Synod takes up Part A, 14, 
of the Report of the Committee of Pread,,[ce on Thpolog
iccd Srhool and Caluin College, in regard to the ministerial 
standing of tht' President of Calvin College (cf. Art. 23) : 

"Synod stall' that a minister can accept the presidency of 
Calvin Colleg.: without losing his ministerial standing. 

Groullds: 
a) The College belongs to the Church; 
b) Its headship is a position of the very greates! signifi

canCt' to our entire denOIllination; and 
e) The position is one in which thc incumhent can exer

cise a far-reaching spiritual influence." 
.-idopted. 

~- "I" re t':ce Status of Ministers in Non-
L:)clesiastical Institutions of Learning" 
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(4) In regard to the second part of the Report "Re the Status 
of Ministers at Non-Ecclesiastical Institutions of Learning," 
your Committee advises as follows: 

a) First, we Hish to inform Synod that points 1,2, and3 and 
5, b, recl:1];ire no ac tion sice thes e matters have been dispos ed of 
at the Synod of 1928. 

Received as information. 

b) In regard to 11,4, page 42, your Committee advises Synod 
not to express itself nOH in re this matter, but to accept the 
second advice of the Committee on p. 46: "That Synod appoint a 
Committee to make a basic study of this matter, and serve the 
next Synod with a report and advice." Ground: In this report the 
Committee calls our attention to the repeated occurrence of giving 
leave of absence to ministers for further study; a matter that 
certainly demands a decision of Synod. 
Adopted. 

c) In regard: to II,5,a, p.46, your Committee advises Synod to 
accept the advice of the Committee on p.48: "To reject this propo
salon these grounds." 
Adopted. 

d) In regard to 11,7, your Co~~ittee advises Synod to accept 
the advic e of the Committee on p .49: "Als 0 not to enter into this 
proposal because the grounds it Hants declared for this, are already 
abundantly presented in the Church Order." 
Adopted. (Continued in Art. 83.) 

ARTICLE 58 

Elder J. Hofstra,Sr. closes this session with prayer. 

TENTH SESSION, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 19 

ARTICLE 59 

After Psalter No. 281 is sung, Rev. H. Blystra opens this 
session .lith prayer. 
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AHTlKEL (iO 
Bij het apJld blijkt dat aIle afgl'vaardig<il'n l<'gl'n\\"oor<iig 

ziin, T:-,e roll call shows that all delegates 
are prese'-lt. AHTIKEL (ll . 

Synod no\\' takes in hand the second part of Ihe nqlOrl of 
the COlllmittee ufl'readvil'l' on the [/lll'oc/l/cl;()/I ()f HYIIlIlS, 
de .. rclali\'(' to the Re\'ision of the Psalter: 

II. HelJi,<;oll of 1/", ['""l/el', 
.-\. This CUllullittce infoI"tl1s Synod that fin~ OY(\l'tlln:s 

asking for a Revision of the Psalter are legally npon the 
Synodical table, These o\'Crtlires are by 

Classis of Grand Rapids East (Agenda, Pat·t II, p, "xxi); 
Class is of Sioux Center (Ag(~nda, Part II~ p. xx~.d); 
Classis of Holland (Agenda, ParI II, p. xxxii); 
Classis of Orange City (Agenda, Part II, p, xxxii); 
Class;s of Pella (Agenda. Part II, 1'. xxxii); 

and are as follows: 
"·Synod -decide: to appoint a C0l1ll11ittec to make a thoro 

study of our English Psalter with a \'iC'w to ad\'ising the 
following Synod (]()3:2) as 10 which of the 41:1 seJections 
can he' best eliminated. as heing IInsatisfactory. especially 
as regards thl' tunes. and to ret.'omml'tHI as substitutes for 
SOlll€' of these. n€\\" 1l1elrical vl'rsions of not few('r than 
t\\'entY-fiw and not more than fifty Psalms which can he 
sung io the best tunes of our Dntefl Psalter, tl1('se ehoral('s 
also to be ,l'lec\ed bY the Coml11itt('(,. If lH'eeSSan', Ihis 
COlilmittee shall Ill' ;llIlilol'iz('d 10 Iliake th,' ('xI"'I;s(' l'l'

quirl'd for tht..~ procuring of these Ill'W Ilwlril'aI Y(,f'sioIlS. 

Grounds: 
(1) Our present Psalter conlains 100 Illll.ny of the shorl. 

four-line stanzas. Xol a few of Ill(' tunC's, especially 
for llH'se selections, are 100 dr\' 10 he us('d \\'ith 
satisfaction; , 

(:2) Ewn if the corresponding Dutch choral<> nf such "n 
unsatisfactory selection in our English Psalter would 
not he worth using. said 1l1l111her frolll onr English 
Psalter could wrv well he omitled, sinl''' Ihere arc' 
more than enough numbers (-11 :1) iu this Psaltl'r. 
)Ior('oycr. a IlC\Y mdrieal Y('I'sion t'otI-ltI he -pn'puTl'd 
to fit it sati~fat..·tory tunc (chorall' til' otllt..'l"whw) frolll 
anoth"r Psalter or HYlllnal; 
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* The Glassis gives its support to the proposal 
of Glassis GrandRapids East in re the revi
sion of our 'English Psalter'," 
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~[anY of the Dutch Psalm luncs arc heautiful chor
ales "'hieh our peoplc hayc learned to low and would 
1)(' glad to sing ill OUt' Alllerical1~sp('akjllg dllln:IH's. 
In yiew of Ihis ,,"d also of the rcvinll of in leresl ill 
Ihis typc of Illusk, it would he ycry rcg.-dlahle if "',. 
made '110 effort to preserve our Illusical heritage." 

(Classis Grand Rapids Eas!.) 

0< "De Classis hC'cllt har,> ,,<illaC'sic aall het yoorsld vall Clas-
sis (;rand Rapids Oost in hetrekking 101 het herzien onzcr 
'English Psalter'." (Classis Sioux Center.) 

"'Classis overtUrl's SYllod to undertake the rl'vision of our 
Al1Ierican Psalter. til{: revision to retain onh- those Ilum
hers of our present Psalter which experience has proved fit 
for public worship. suhstitutillg for the other a Humher.of 
the hest chorales frolll 'Iur Dutch Psalter. Groll"ds: 

(1) Our present A,"erican Psalter contains tHO Illany 
nUlllhers "'hieh are lUusically unattractiyc and unfil 
for public worship; ~. 

(2) Out Dutch Psalter ('ontains some wonderful tnnes 
wllkh we should pres,'r\'c as a precions. part of the 
heritage of our ralhers." (Classis Holbnd.) 

uSynod provide ways and l11('anS to effect a ff'vision of 
our English Psalter, especially with a "iew 10 the follow
ing two matters: 

A. The nlllllhcring of the songs in such a way that the 
number (,f the Psalm (as found in Scripture) rec('iYes the 
emphasis instead of Ihe Ilumber of the tunes, as is at pres
ent the case in our Psalter. By the present arrangement the 
number of tlll' Psalm tends to become practically lost as 
far as the consciousness of the congregation is ('OIH .. '('rned. 
and numbers arc suhstituted which do not at all coin .. ,de 
with the numbers of the Psalms themselYes; 

B. The incorporation into our English Psalter of those 
'Chorales' from our Dutch Psalter which are judged to he 
the most appealing and suitable." 

(Classis Orange City.) 

~H;' "Dc Synude neHle rnaatrrgelen 0111 onze "Psalter~' te veT-
heleren door het min geschikte in meIodieen en berijmingen 
te wrwijderen, en nieuwe melodiei'n op Ie nemen, met 

.:<* Synod take measures to improve our "Psalter" 
by excluding less suitable melodies and 
rhymes, and adopt new melodies, 
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in particular, t~e beautiful choral music of our old Psalms and also 
s-earch for new -versifications. 

Suc}--, an ircprovement of our Psalter is necessary to make the sing 
ing of our Psalter more attractive and easier, and to render the 
original in more poetic form. Then too such a revision is especiall 
demanded, where the ~ymn8 are increasingly popular, and there is real 
danger that in the present situation our Psalm singing will be a thin 
of the past." 

(Classis Pella.) 

B, Your Committee having considered the o\'ertllres of 
the Classes of Grand Rapids East, Sioux Center" Hol~u'HI, 
and Pella, and Part 13 of the overture of t1~e ClasslS kof 
Orange City, advises Synod to appoint a COllllllltte,c toma 'C 

a thorough study of Ollr English Psalter w~th a vIew t,! ad
visin" the following Synod (1932) as to winch of the 41.1 se
lecti(~ns can best be eliminated as being unsatisfactory. (,Spl:-~ 
dailY as regards the tunes, and to recolllmend as suh,slt
hite~ for SOllIe of these, new llictrical versions of not fewer 
than twenty-fivc and not more than fifty Psalms which can 
be Sling to the best tunes of our Dutch Psalter, these dHI~'-
ales also to be selected by the C!'lllllliltce, If necessary, tillS 

COlllmittee shall he authorized to make the expcnse re'llllred 
for the proLuring of thcs(-' new luelrical versions, pro\·j~ted 
that the expenses shaU not excced the SIIIll of $1 ,;100,~, =~~ 

Grounds: 
(1) Our present Psalter contains too Illany of till' 51!or!. 

four-line stanzas, ,,"ot a few of the tUlles, l'SPl'CHlUy 
for these selections, are 100 dry to he used \'\'ilh sat
isfaction; 

(2) Eycn if the corresponding Dutch chorah- of such all 
unsatisfactory selection in our English Psalter would 
not he wortll using, said ntlluber frotH our English 
Psalter could vcr\' well be omilled, since there arl' 
more than enough nnmhers (413) in this Psalter, 
)Ioreover, a new luetrical \'ersion could he .prepal~{'d 
to fit a satisfactory tune (chorale or otherw\s{') frolll 
another Psalter or Hymnal; 

(:'\) ~[allv of the Dutch Psalm tUlles are heautiful chor
ales \\~hicll our people have learned to low and would 
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be glad to sing ill our English-speaking Chllfl'ht's. ]n 
vicw of this. and also of the r('vival of inter"st in 
this type of Illusk, it would he very regrett,,!>I,' if we 
made no ctl'ort to pn'sl'I'\'c our 1l11lsieul heritage . 

. "do/i/f'd. 

C. Your COlllllliltee ad\'ises Synod to refer Part A of 
th(· o\'erture of Classis Orange City to the COllllllillce ap· 
point ... d under B. 

. .J.doptrd. (Continued in Art. 90.) 

ARTIKEL 62 
The He-port of the COll1llliltee of Pread"ic .. in re Prulf'.<t.< 

ollli .4.1'1'('(1/' is read by the reporter, Dr. G. (;oris: 
"ESTED! ED BRETH RE":-

The Comlllittee of Pread\'ice in re Protests and Appeals 
has the honor to report the foll.owing: 

I. An Appeal of Elder L. :'II. Breen of the :lIndi,on Ave. 
Chr. Ref. Church of Paterson, N . .T., from the "di(m of 
Classis Hackensack to the Synod of 1930 . 

.-\. There are legally hefore Synod the following docu· 
Jnents hearing on the case: 

(l) An Appeal to Synod hy :\1r. L. ]\1. Breen containing: .. -
(/) Grie\'ances against the Consistor}'; 
l>l Reply of the Consistory; 
(.) An Appeal to Classis; 
d) Reply of Classis; 
r) .-\ppeal from decision of Classis. 

(2) .\ Report to Classis in re Consistory of :'I[adisolJ Aye. 
and ~Ir. Breen hy COlllmittee of Classis Hackensack. 

(3) Addenda to Appeal to the Synod hy Mr. L. M. Breen. 
(~) A RepJy of the Committee of Classis to the Addenda 

to the Appeal of :\1r. L. M. Breen to Synod. 
Rpcril1ed as information. 

Il. History of the Case. 
In the year 1(l24 ::Ilr. L. ::II. Breen promised to give $600 

toward the remodeling of the :\Iadison AYe. Church. Then 
(quoting his own words), "1 was asked to prepare a sketch 
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for the said remodeling. and did so. Elder H. Y. O. also 
prepared a skekh. I told the hllilding comlllittee that if I 
prepared the plans, specifications. and superintend"d the re
modeling it would cost the III $100. Elder 1I. V. O. was in
structed to prepare plans for the said remodding. \Vhl'n 
the cOlllmittee was soliciting subscriptions before building 
operations were begun, I asked the pastor if I could change 
my subscription from ~(jOO to $200. The pastor advised me 
to see the subscription committee." 

This ;\11'. Breen did. The committee referrC'd the matter 
to the Consistory, where it was discussed at length. Finally 
the President of the Consistory advised the Consistorv to 
instruct the committee to rqlOl:t to Mr. Breen, "\Ve lea;'(' it 
with you and your conscience and your God." Xo fornwl 
action was taken in this matter and no record made in the 
minutes. Two members of the committee reported this 
informal action of the Consistory to 1\1r. Breen, whereupon 
he, on :lIarch 3, 1925. paid the $200. The $400 was carried 
on the subscription list as still being due. 

January 1, 1927, :III'. Breen was e[e;;ted Elder. Soon af
ter he assumed his office of Elder. there developed at the 
Consistory 111eetings SOUle discussion as to the authority of 
deacons. On July 9th it was necessary to discipline some 
members. After discussing the matter, a deacon made a 
Illation and another supported it, to ask the individuals to 
appear at the next Consistory meeting. Mr. Breen then 
asked the Consistory. "Should not this be done by the El
ders?" One deacon, a ).[1'. P. Dc ~Iol, was offended by this 
question, and refllsed to take part in the remainder of the 
discussion~ 

After the dose of the meeting Mr. L. :I!. Breen approached 
)[1'. P. Dc :1101 on this matter, telling him that he regretted 
his (deacon Dc :1101'S) attitude and actions in the matter. 
Deacon Dc :1[01 then said, "If you were any kind of a mall 
you would pay the church the ~HOO you owe it." )Ir. Brecn 
emphatically denied he owed the $400, and demanded that 
he retrad the statement and apologize. This :'Ill'. Dc ~Iol re-
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fused to do. ~Ir. Breen then, on July 19th, 1928, broughl to 
the Consistory the following charges: 

(1) "His (:Ill'. De :1101'S) refusal to take part in Consis
loY'" because of Elder Breen's contention that a Dea
co~ cannot, according to the Church Order, lake a 
leading pari in malleI'S of Church discipline and gov
ernment except in the province of the poor; 

(2) "That at the close of the said meeting in Ihe presence 
of Consistory members, Deacon De Mol accused EI
der Breen ,;·ith conduct unbecoming a Christian, 
with the words, 'If you were any kind of a man ~'Oll 
would [lay the church Ihe $400 you owe it'; 

0) Dc""con De :'>101 does not honor the position of Elder 
Breen as an Elder, by refusing to be advised aud 
s[leaks disrespectfully of him." 

After "ome discussion, Consistory disposed of this matter 
with the following resolulion (sec :Minutes of July 19, 1!l28) , 
Hlnasrnuch as the canlpaign for raising subscriptions to 
Building Fund has been closed, we consider this matkr 
final:' 

This. howewr. did not satisfy Mr. Breen. A committee 
was th,,!] appoinled 10 seck 10 dispose of Ihe matter, but 
while meeting with him, :llr. Breen stated Iflat he feared 
the committee could nol setlle the matler. The matter was 
then again brought 10 the Consislory by Ihe committee. 

Th",e were three mailers to which Mr. Breen called 
atlenlion: 

(1) 

(2) 

TI,e malter of Ihe authority of deacons. In regard to 
Ihis matler Ihe Consislory decided "to go on record 
as being in perfect accord with Art. 30 of ourConfes
sion of Faith." 

l'nt'hrislian and unlruthful remarks of Mr. De :'>Iot. 
Answering Ihis, Ihe Consistory decided, ~that inas
much as Ihere is a difference of opinion as to Ihe 
mailer whelher Mr. Breen owes Ihe sum of :r.tUO or 
not. we give :'>Ir. Breen Ihe benefil of li,e doubt and 
therehy release him from paying 1he amount. as 
there is no record on Ihe minulesof the Consislory." 
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The charge that deacon Dc ~I()I does not "honor :'Ilr. 
Breen's position as an elder and speaks disrespect
fully of him," in regard to which the Consistory de
cided to accept :'IIr. Dc ~[ol's statement that he "rec
ognized ;lIr. Bret'n as an elder and that he rcgrl'tted 
speaking to ;llr, 'Breen in the manner in which he 
did on the night in question" (see Minntes of Aug. 13, 
1928) , 

This did not satisfy ;llr. Breen, since it was the contents 
and not the manner of ;lIr, De ;\lo1's speech to which he 
objected. He ga\'e notice that he would appeal to Classis. 
This he did Oct. 16, 1928 (see Exhibit 1). The appeal was 
based on the same three matters mentioned above: (1) The 
action of the Consistory in permitting deacons to take a 
leading part in the meetings; (2) The failure to keep a 
record of an important financial obligation of $400; (3) The 
failure of the Consistory to rebuke Mr. De Mol for the eon
tents of his words as well as the manner in which he uttered 
them. 

In regard to point 1, Classis decided not to sust!lin;llr. 
Breen. (;roullds: 

"a) 

"b) 

There is no conflict hetween Elder Breen and the 
Consisiory of ;lIadison Aye, \\-ith respect to the ques
tion whether deacons take a leading parl in the dis
cnssion of matters of discipline and church go\'ern-
ment:' -
In as faras ~Ir, Breen contended on the floor of C1as
sis that deacons do not form part of the Consistory, 
hence Classis snstains lhe Consistor\' of ivladison Aye. 
hecanse it is in complete harmony'with our Confes
sion (Art. 30) and the preyailing custom in the Chris
tian Reformed churches." 

In regard to point 2, Classis decided not to sllstain :'Ill'. 
Breen, since the minutes of the Consistor\' do show that a 
faithful record has been kept, as well as 'the original sub
scription list on which the brother signed his name for the 
$600 toward the remodeling of the church, although he only 
paid $200 toward his obligation, 

In regard to not honoring 1\11'. Breen as an Elder (point 3), 
Class is decided not to sllstain :\11'. Breen "inasmuch as tllLTe 
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is no grollnd for his protesl; since (I) Classis docs nol '(.(. 
the Iwed of adding Ihe word 'honor' 10 'r,'cognize'; (2) d('a
eon De ,101 has not slaled Ihat he did nol hOllor :\11'. Bet'en: 
(;\) the Consistory of ~ladis()n Ave. has requir('d .of ,II'. nt· 
:\101 to state his I'egrl'ls for the nUlllncr in which he spoke 
to :\11'. Breen." 

:\11'. Breen then made known his intention to appeal to 
SYllod. A ('()py of this appeal was recei\'('d by the Classis 
(kt. 1·1. IH2\). Classis then decided to put forlh another d
fort to bring ahout a reconciliation between Mr. Breen and 
the Consistory of "Iadison Ave., and appointee' a committu' 
charged with the task of seeking to bring these parties to a 
"Illutual and satisfactory uuderstanding." This eOllllnittel' 
assllmed that there \\'as a sincere desire on the part of both 
parti"s to ha\'e the existing dimculties removed, and there
fore drew up a hasis of agreement which was to be 1'1'('

sented to both parties, separately. Because of the additional 
information and the purpose of the conllnillee,.the hasis of 
agreement differs somewhat from the action of the Classis. 
(See report to Classis Hackensack in re Consistory of :'IIadi-
son Aw.)_ ._ 

This basis of agrl'ement was suhmitted first to the Con
sistory of :\ladison Ave. Dec. 12, 1929, and aflcr much dis
cussion was finally, because of a sincere desire fOI' reconcili
ation, accepled as a whole. 

On Dec. 1;1, 1929, the COllllllitlee met with Mr. Hrl'en and 
suhmitted Ihis same hasis of agreement to him. After mu('h 
explanation and discussion :Ill'. Breen finally accepted tilt' 
first two points. Bllt as soon as the mailer of Mr. Breen's 
obligation to pay the $400 was mentioned his altitude 
changed completely and it soon appeared that as far as Mr. 
Brecn was concerncd no reconciliation was possible. The 
Committee then lefl. Vponleaving, "II'. Breen asked one of 
the memhers if he ('ouId have a copy of this basis of agree-
1lI(·n!. He promised to send him a copy. But the COlllmit
tee after discussing the matter, decided that it would not he 
fair to the Consistory of Madsion Ave., whieh had not bel'll 
gin'n a copy. and so notified Mr. Breen, adding that the 
Committee was willing to meet with Mr. Br('en again if he 

. so desir('d. to further elucidate any points concerning which 
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he was still l",certain. In answer to this notifkation, Ihe 
COlllmillce r''\:''ived the following statement: "The floor of 
the Synod of 1930 seems 10 be Ihe only place where our 
problem ,-an be properly adjndicated." 

Addenda to the Appeal of the Synod were received by 
Classis, March 1930, from Mr. Breen, in which he pro
tested against Ihe aclion of Ihe Committee. Classis 
placed this matter inlo the hands of the Committee 10 
draw up a reply 10 these Addenda, and forward the same 
to Synod. 

Received as information. 

The "Basis of Agreement," referred 10 ahove, which was 
drawn lip by the Committee of Classis Hackensack, ~Ild 
submitted to the Consistory of Madison Ave. and Mr. Breen, 
reads as follows: 

"The COlllmittee, in ils deliherations, has assllllled that 
there is a sincere d,'Sire on the parI of hoth parties 10 <,ome 
to a mulual ulH~ers[anding, and to haye the exisfing ditIieul~ 
ties rClllo"e,L according to the will of our Lord, in the spirit 
of real Christianloyc .. so that God's 1111111e may he glorified 
and hrotherly loye may continue. 

"In order to oiJtain these results. the Committee has care
fully and praY"rfully considered hath sides of the existing 
dillicultiC'>. and. depending upon the sincere desire of the 
Consistory and ~Ir. Breen to come to an understanding, the 
Committ(~:· is confident that the difl1cultics can easil\' be 
removed. ~ 

"Rcyiewing the case as it has come to the attention of Ihe 
Classis, the COlllmittec cOllies to the conclusion that there 
are three main dimcuItics, which in Mr. Ilreen's appeal take 
the form of grieycances. The first is found in ;111'. Breell's 
appeal, pages 4-6, 11, 18, and 19, in re "Deacon Qnestion." 

·'A. At the present stage of the controversy there seems 
tobe no essential difference bot",een Mr. ilreen and his Con
sistor\'. Both sides helieve that 'Deacons should not lake 
the f,·;,cli/lg pari in matters of church discipline, or outvote 
Elders in spiritual malters.' "'hen this «uestion arose, the 
Consistory elnphasizecl the prevailing CUS(Olll in our 
churches and Art. ;]0 of our Confession, while M.r. Br{'en 
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emphasized equally strongly our Church Order and the 
Form of Ordination. Hence the difliculty. 

"The Committee suggests that inasmuch Os the Consistory 
also k'lie'-es that deacons should not take a leading part in 
matter:; of church discipline, it (the Consistory) express this 
in the presence of )lr. Breen. 

iNote: Leading part in this recommendationlllcans 
that in all matters of discipline, deacons ar!! not excluded 
from voting-as long as no definite action hasheen taken 
either by the Consistory or the congregation to divide the 
Consistory in to two separate bodies of elders and deacons.] 

"1\_ In re 'The Omission in the Minutes of the Consis
tory of the ;t;-tOO and the action of the Consistory with re
spect to it.""' 

"It aPP"'ars that ?lIr. Brecn is inclined to belic'·e that this 
action was omitted from the Minutes because of 'a charit
able motive to concd my request and to protect my name.' 
(Ap·peaL p. 16). The Consistory claims that no formal ac· 
tion was taken. and therefore nothing could appenr in the 
)'linutes_ The Committee t"oncludes that the COllsistory 
made a ((-clmical error. The r~,quest to cancel the ~.\O() 
e8nl(, to tlie Consistory in the proper way, through the pas
tor and through the cOlllmittee. The Consistory should 
haw· taken definitc action. And in case definite action was 
taken. this action should have heen recorded -in the ),lin
utes. The Consistory should have acted upon the request 
and rel.'Orded its action . 

. "C. In re 'Remarks of Mr. De Mol.' 
"The whole question of the payment or cancellation of 

Ihe ;:·100 was informaJly disposed of hy the Consistory wIll''' 
it left the m8lter 'to "lr. Breen and his cnnsciencc and his 
God: If any exception or objection was to he lUude with 
respect tt' this 8dvice, it should have heen made at that tinH'. 
\\'hile it was :'lr. De Mol's privilege to have his private 
opinion on the matter, he should not have made the state
ment which hc did make. Mr. De Mol, and in fael every 
"ne. has the right to hold one's private opinion, hut we hu,;'· 
no right to say what we think at all times. Mr. De ,,101 had 
the pri,;lege to protest against any advice or action of the 
Consist.)!")-. and should have done so at the proper time. 
Since he did not do this, his remarks at a later date were 
out of place. 
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"On Ihe olher hand, Ihe COlllll1illec cannol escapc Ihe 

" eonclusion Ihal a greal deal of Ihe conlroversy is due 10 Ihe 
. fael thai )Ir. Breen redueed his pledge from *,(i()0 to *,200. 
A pledge once made in good faith oughl to he kepI. No 
Consistory can excuse a person from a moral ohligation~ 
once malie to the Lord and His cause. ;\Ir. Breen ought to 
realize Ihat he placed the Consislory in a dil11cuIt position, 

'eo: when he asked Ihe Consistory to rcduce his pledge, once 
).'-made in good faith." 

,~. :~C::;':C:·'I:'~:::(~tion . 
. . ::; Your Commillee would advise Synod not to sustain 1\11'. 

•. "., 

'," Breen in his appeal to the Synod, but 10 a(h'ise Mr. Breen 
10 suhmit to the "Basis of Agl'cement" as drawn up by Ihe 
Classis of Hackensack with hut the change of a single clause 
in Pari "e." Instead of reading: ";';0 Consistory can excuse 
a person," it should read: "A Consistory cannot ordinarily." Grounds for this ad\ice: 

(1) To the first part uf the Basis of Agreement which 
called for an explicit expression by the Consisiory in 
the presence of ~lr. Breen tlm[ deacons should not 
take a leading part in matters of church discipline, 
~Ir. Breen has already agreed; . 

(2) To the second part, namely, that the Consistofy made 
a lechnical errur in not taking definite action in a 
matter that came to the Consistory in a proper way, 
and Ihat the Consistory should have acted upon the 
request and have recorded its action, :lIr. Breen has 
a Iso a greed; 

(3) In regard to the third point to which ~Ir. Breen did 
not agree, namel~', the matter of the statement of Mr. 
De ~Iol, the Classis meets )lr. Breen in his protest by 
stating, through its Committee, that Mr. De Mol. if 
he had any objection to the way in which the matt.:r 
of the ~400 was disposed of. should have stated this 
objection at thaI time. and added that, though a man 
has a right to his private opinions. he has no right to 
say what he thinks at all times. and since Mr. De Mol 
<li;1 not protest thc action of the COllsish.r,· at tht' 
prop<:r fillW, his remark at a later date was out of 
place; 

, , 
1 
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(4) The only point on which thc .Colllllliltee insisted was 
the conclusion, that "A great dcal of the controversy 
was due to thefaet that ~Ir. Breen reduccdhis pkdge' 
from $600 to $200, and that a pledge oncc made ill 
good faith ought to be kept." Thc Classis did 110t 
statc that as far as the Consistorv was concerned the 
amount of $400 was still duc. Ii simply fell hack 011 
the original answer given ~Ir. Brecn "that it he left 
to his conscience and his God"; 

(5) ;\Iadison A ve.'5 Consistory showed its willingness to 
bCCOIllC reconciled in every ,,'uy, as is evidenl froBl 
the fact that they acceded to all the points in till' 
Basis of Agreement submilted by the COJTImitlee of 
Class is. One could thcreforc the Illore reasonably 
"xpcct that ~Ir, Brecn would he willing to ltcc('pl th, 
last point, the ol1ly one requiring any conccs.ion 011 
his part. 

011 Illolion it is decided to givc ,Ir. Breen thc priviicge' 01 
lhe floor during the di,cussion of his case. 

After a lengthy discussion, the a(h-ice of the Committe, 
is utio!'l"51. (Continued in Art. 67.) 

AHTIKEL G:\ 
The COIllmittee for the funeral arrangements of Hev 

A . .l. Brink announces the following: 
Burial williakc place al Lynden, "'ash., the home of Re\" 

and :'-lr5. A. J. Brink. A fnneral service will he held in th, 
Batcs Slreet Christian Heformed church of Grand Hapi", 
011 Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The Synodical delegate; 
will llwel in the lk~sement of Ihis church, and attend th, 
s('rviees ill a hody, :'IIrs. Brink leaves the choice of Ih, 
speak,'rs for this occasion. to Synod. 

On motion it is decided that Rev. \V. P. Van \Vvk, a, 
Presid<'llt of Synod, and Rey. A. Guikema, as one of Ih, 
delegates of C1assis Pacific, shall he the speakers, the forIllel 
in the English, the latter ill the Holland language. 

It is further decided to appoint the officers of Synod , 
COlllmittee 10 "xpress to Mrs. A, J, Brink the sympalhy 0) 

Synod. (Cf. Art. 75.) 

ARTIKEL G.t 
This session is dosed with prayer by Elder \Y. Harem"n 
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ARTIKEL 65 
Psalter No. 23i is sung. and Rcy. N. Jansen kads in 

prayer. 

ARTIKEL 66 
The Reys. J. L. Heeres and L. Yeltkamp are ahsent for the 

afternoon. Their alternates are present, the Revs. E. B. 
Pekelder and J. O. BOllwsma, ami at the request of the 
President express their agreement with the "P1lblic Dec
laration." 

ARTIKEL 6i 
Continuation of the Report on Protests and Appeals: 
II. Protest of Rey. J. S. Dykstra against the dt'cision of 

the Synod of 1928. 
A. The protest is legally before Synod. 
Receil/ed as information. 

B. 'lour COlllIlliltee wishes to inform Synod that Re,'. 
Dykstra protests.,only against the thinipoint of the dt'cision 
of the Synod of 1928 in regard to his case, which reads: 
"Verklaart. <Iat zoo hij in 1930 nog niet in kerkelijken 
dienst is, daarmede zijn radikaal als predikant veryalt." 
Also that he basis his protest on the contention that he 
should he treated as a minister who has heen dedared 
Emeritus. I-k glves three reasons for this contention. 

In regard to the first reaSOIl, yO!l!' Committee feels that 
this cannot be maintained. since the ground for emeritation 
according to Art. 13 is inability to perform the duties of the 
ofl!cc on account of age or sickness. 

In regard to the second reason, it is the contention of your 
Committee that, though Rev. Dykstra haspllt forth efforts 
to seclIre a place of labor in the ministry according to Ihe 
injunction of the Synod of 1928, he cannol contend that, 
since he failed 10 receive a call after having come to be with
out a charge due to circumstanCt's. that his situation though 
analogous is i(lentical with the case of a lllan who. due 10 
physical disability or age. is no longer ahl ... to continue his 
work. 
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In answer to the third reason, your Committee \'.'oul, 
slale Ihal Ihe Synod of 1928 was not penalizing Rey. Dyk 
slra for supporling himself instead of asking for suhsid, 
hut was merely ading according 10 Art. 13 of Ihe Churei 
Order, which makes no provision for Ihe relaining of II! 
stahls of a minister in the circumstances in which Rcy. l)yj; 
slra finds himself, namely, not adiwly engaged in the wo·r~· 
nor dedared an Emeritus. 

R,'ceillcd liS information, 

C. Your Committee advises SYnod to abide by the adi", 
of the Synod of 1(128 in regard t; the first two poinls of il 
decision, and to change point three so as to extend til 
time giYen Rev. Dykstra to secure a place of lahar frOl' 
1930 to 1932. Reasons: 

(1) Rev. Dykstra has been pulting forth efforts 10 secur 
a call during Ihe last two years, which efforts Ilt:l 

hear fruit within the nexl two years; 
(2) Rev. Dykslra dcdares it is his desire 10 rt'lI\"in ill III 

luinistrv; 
(:1) The Reformed Churches have always· proecede 

slowly with the matter of depriving an indiyidual r 
his status as a minisler. 

Adop":d. 

Ill. Bequest of Consistory of liosprrs, Iowa, in r(' 
Di Vorl'C case. 

A. Brief history of the case. 
The Consislory of Hospers applied at the Classis ( 

Orange City for advice in the mutter of a dhorce case i 
whidl one of the members of the Church at Hospers is ;1 
yolved. Classis Orange City referred this matier to II 
Synod. On ~Iay 13,19:10, the Consistory notified our Slat' * Clerk of Synod, "heel deze eehtscheidingszaak terug te tre]. 
ken, daar de vraag eigenlijk is: Illag die vrouw echtsch~ 
ding aanvragen op heschuldiging van haar man, <lat zij zOl{ 

overspel bedreven hebben, ",at zij heslist onlkent en doo" 
hem nog niel is bewezen. De meerderheid des Kerkeraac'
.Iachl <lut dit gt'('n grond was voor echtsclwiding vol!<c,S 
Synodaal besluit, ell had in dezPIl gecn advjes llH'er noodip: 1\ 

Ur('rilwt/ (IS information. 

*- "withdraw this entire divorce case, since the question really 
is: may that wife ask for divorce because of the charge of her hus
band that she had committed adultery, which she definitely denies and 
ha-s still not been proved by him. The majority of the Consistory 
thought that this was no ground for divorce according to Synodical 
decision, and was not in need of advice any more." 

o 
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B. These doculllents have come before the Synod in the 
proper way, and we advise Synod to receive them as infor
mation. 

Received as information. 

c. Your Conlnlittee has also rC'ceived a communication 
from the Rev. A. B. Yoss. pastor of the Church at Hospers, 
which we have taken into consideration. 

Received as information. 

D. Your Committee advises as follows: In view of that 
part of Art. 30 of our Church Order which reads, "In major 
assemblies only such matters shall be dealt with as could 
not be finished in minor assemblies," the Committee advises 
SYnod not to enter upon this matter . 

. Adopted. (Continued in Art. 73.) 

ARTIKEL 68 
Continuation of the Report on Pilblicalion Matter.: 

'''ESTEE~IEO BRETHRE": 

The following documents remain to he treated by your 
Commi Itee: 

A. The report of the Committe" 0;; Edllcation (Agen
,da, p. Ivii f.f. (Report :\0. XXIV) ; 

B. Overtures from Classes Grand Rapids East, 'Sioux 
Center, and 'Wisconsin concerning the "abolition of the 
International SUlld,,!] School V','WllS "nd the introductio!l 
of a new systcnl of our own" (Agenda, pp. xix-xxiii); 

C. The overture from Classes Pella (Agenda, p. x"iii) 
-:< concerning "de 1100dzakelijkheid OIll onzl' jeugrl meer on

rlerwijs te gevcn iu de [{erkgeschiedenis"; 
D. The overture frOIll Classis Sioux Center cOllcerning 

"he! opstelkn Yatl eell stel rraayl)()('kjPs"' (Ag('nda. p. 
xyiii); "preparing a series of Ques tion Books" 

E, Report of the COllullittce to Inyestigate whdher the 
American Fed,'ration of Labor is a neutral organization 
(Report :\0. XYI. Ag('nda, p. 216 f.f.); 

F, Report of the COlllmittee on CltriN/iall Social and 
Indlls/rial Orfjani=a/i()lIs (Rq,,"·t :\n. XVII, Agenda pp. 
231-235); " 

->< "the necessity of giving our youth more in
struction in Church History'~ 
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G. Rt'port of tht' Committee for lIeform('(/ Litem/lire 
(Report );0. XXIll, Agenda, pp. 264-265) (See Supp], 
ment XI); 

H. Repurt of the COlllmiltl'c on 1I",1l" I'n'""hillr/ Oi. 
port ):0. XXI, Agenda, ParI n, pp. 245 f.). 

Recl'il' .. d as in{ ormation. 

A. (1) 'Yith Regard to the Report of the COlllmillrr (Ie 

EdllC<ltioll your COlllmittee recolllmends thnt 5)'llOd: 
a) Accept it for information; 
b) express its appreciation of the work of the ahoy 

Conlluittet'; 
c) Lring the report to the attention of pastors and eOl 

sistories for L'onsidcraliun. 
Adopted. (See Supplement XII.) 

(2) Fnrther your COlllmittee calls the attention of SYIl" 
to a question which the Committee on Education wishes: 
lay Lefore your Honorahle Body, i.e., that of the po,sillilit 
and profit oLproviding a course ?f pedagogy and practiel 
eateehelical methods for prospective ministers (Agenda. I 
Ixxvii). 

Your Comlllitteerecoml1lends that Synod refer this Illa 

ter to the Board of Trustecs of Calvin College and Seminar 
Adopted. 

(3) Your Committee calls the attention of Synod to tJ 
fact that the terms of Rev. L. J. Lamllerts and Dr. H. 1 
:lIeeter expire, and that a new member must be appoint( 
to fill Ihe vacancy caused by the death of )lr. B. Sevensll 
(Agcnda, p. lx:,,;ii). 

Hete.reel 10 the Committee 011 Appoinllllcllts(cf. AI 

128, 17.) 

B. '''ilh regard to Ihe overtures of Ciasses Grand Ra 
ids East, Sioux Center, and "'isconsin in re ll1lernalion 
Slllld"y School LeSWllS (Agenda, p\>. xix-xxiii): 

Your Committee refers to the decision of Synod of l!ij.'\, 
(Ads of H)28. Ar!. ·Hi, p. 31, substitute motion atfoolc~ 
page): '~!:)e Synode hcsluil de zaak van eigen Zond,,~ 

,< school lessen te leggcn in handen van de 'Committee ()'Y\. 

Synod decides to refer the matter of our own 
Sunday School lessons to the Committee on 
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Education', to serve'Synod of 1930 with advice: 
as to t~e desirability and possibility of having 
our o;;Y! Sl.',ndav Sc~ool lessons," 

ACTA SYXODI 11):10 i3 
--~---

Education', 0111 de SYllOde van 19:30 te dienen met advies 
. inzake de wensehelilkheid en de llIogelijkheid van eigcn 
Zondagsschool lessen." 

Yonr Committee recomlllends that Synod reqnest the 
Committee on r::ducation to carry out this instruction and 
report to ne"t Synod. 

Adopted. with this amendment that the Committee on 
Education Le requested to present at least an outline of the 
course of lessons they Lelieve ought to Leintroduced. 

C. In re the Ouerture of Cla",s;s Pella om trent "de nood
zakelijkheid om onzc jeugd n1('er onderwijs te gown in de 
Kerkgeschicdcnis" (Agenda, p. ""iii) : 

Your COlllmittee recomlllends that SYnod refer Class is 
Pella to the Hcport of the Committee o'n Education for a 
temporary answer (Agenda, p. Ixxii-Ixxiv) and refer the 
overture to the Committee on Education for further con
sideration. 

Adopted. 

D. In re the Operture of Classis SiOlll' Celller in re 
"het opstellen yan een stel vraagooekjes" (Agenda, page 
xviii f.) : ". ~ 

(1) In view of the fact that frolll the Report of the 
Comlllittee on Education it appears that no such variety 
exists with regard to books on junior doctrine (Agenda, 
p. Ixi), 

YOllT Committee recommends that Synod take no action 
with regard to textbooks of this type. 

Adopted. 

(2) Since, however, the Report shows that there is need 
for a thorough COllrse of Bible Study and Sacred History 
Work (Agenda, p. lx'"i), 

Your Committee recommends that the Synod refer to the 
COlllmittee on Education the n.latter of devising ways and 
means to meet the needs as to Sacred History texts, to re
port to next Synod. 

Adopted. 
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E. In re Report of the Committee to investigate whether 
the American Federation of Labor is a neutral organiza
lion (Report ):0. ::\YI, Agenda, Part II, Pl'. 2Hi f.f.) : 

Your Commitlee recommends that Synod: 
a) Accept the report of the COlllmittee as infol'malion; 
b) Ihank the Committee for its labors; 
c) pass Ihe information gh'en by the Commillee 011 to 

the ehurches. Your Committee advises SYnod not 10 
,olllmit itself on the character of Ihe A. F. of L. 
Grounds: 
(1) \Ye haw no assurance that Ihe A. F. of L. willl'e

tain its present char3ckr and reulain f-rec~ c. g., 
fronl radit·.al socialisl11 and cOJ1ul1l1nisrn; 

(2) If S\'Ilod commit itself on the A. F. of L. Ihe 
danger arises that sitnilar invl'stigation (,OIHIUit

ment will be requested for other organizations . 
. {dopied. 

F. In"'re Report of the COllulliltee on CI>ri .• tian Sociai 
alld Induslrial Organizatiolls (Report ):0. X\,II, Agenda, 
1'1'.231-235),-

Your Committee recommends Ihat Synod: 
a) accept the report for information; 
b} thank the above Committee for its labors; 
c) accept the conclusions reached in this report (Agenda, 

PI'. 2.1.l-2.15), which read as follows: 
"):ow it is perfectly dear that the Church can ac

complish whate"er it may be able to do in this sphcre. 
only with Ihe means entrusled to her, that is, by the 
faithful preaching of the \Vord and the judicious exer
cise of church discipline. But by these means she 
may accomplish a great deal. She can best promote 
the organization of Christian labor nrganizations an<l· 
of other Christian organizations in the social splJ('J'(' 
of life: 
(1) By preaching unceasingly and uncompromisingly 

the biblical principle of Ihe Christian's separation 
from the world. The Bible clearly teaches Ihat 
heliewrs constitute a peculiar peopie, aml that as 
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a holy people thl'y an' ill duty bound to separate 
themselves from all that is unholy, and should 
not be unequally yoked with lnibelievers, but 
should avoid all sodal entanglements that might 
in any way cOIllprolllise their Christian charadeI' 
and profession; 

(2) By setting forth clearly and uneqniyocally the 
anti-christian spirit of the \[ar~ian Socialism with 
its glorification of class hatred, class struggle, and 
class ethics, and its principle that might makes 
right; and by placing oyer against this the grt'at 
fundamental biblical principles of justice as they 
apply in the industrial world and ought 10 he 
maintained by all those who profess to he follow
ers of Jesus Christ; 

(3) By calling particular attenlion to the principle of 
corporate responsibility, clearly taugh! in the 
\YOI'd of God (Acts 2:2:1, 3(;; a:13-15; 2 Cor. (i: 
14-17; Eph. 5:11; 1 Tim. 5:22; 2 John 11; Hcy. 
18:4), aflirmed by an enlightened Christian con
science, and recognized by._soriologists; and by 
gi\ing a discriminating answer to the question 
whether and in how far one can relieve him,df 
of this responsibility by protesting; 

(4) By exercising discipline in the spirit of Idve, but 
nevertheless with a firm hand whenewr her 
members become guilty of propagating un-Chris
tian principles in the world of labor, assume an 
unbrotherly attitude towards their fellow-Chris
tians, take -patt in acts of violence, trample upon 
the fundamental principles of justice, or refuse 
to break with organizations that are avowedly 
anti-christian in character, or reveal throughout 
an anti-christian spirit in their activities. 

By working along such lines as these with fidelity, 
the Church will natumllv train the conscience of the 
lahoringmen in her midst, and will make them fpel 
more keenly than they do at present the need of dis
tindly Christian organizations in the industrial world. 
If the need is keenlY f,,1t and the necessity ckarh' Sl'en. 
the lahorers themsel""s will find ways and means for 
the establishment of snch organizations. And when 

• 
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they do show that t1wy feel within them the urge to 
organize 011 a strictly Christian hasis. that th('y are 
willing to take up the struggle in separate organiw
tions for the ",ke of their King, and that they ar(' 
ready for the sacrifices which it may entail.-then tI,,· 
Chureh will undoubtedly find man';' wa,·s in whi('h it 
can encourage thrill in iheir laudalile eli·orts." 

Adopted. 

G. In re Report of the Committee for Reformed Uter-
alllre (Report No. XXIII, Pl'. 264-265) : 

Your Committee n'('ommends that Synod: 
a) ace.ept tl,i, report for information (Supplement XI) ; 
b) conlinue this Committee for Reformed Literature; 
c) express its approval of the projects of this Commitl<'c, 

viz.: 
A. To puhlish an announcement in our official Church 

papers to the effect that corrcspond('nce is invited 
from those who hay" in their possession or who 
are wining tn prepare 111arnlseripls 011 suhjects 
takewfrom the list previously approved hy Synod . 
Such manuscripts-if accepted by the Committee 
-10 be published; 

B. To offer a prize for writing a hook on the suhject: 
""'hat Our Church Siands forn-especially in tIl<' 
Jight of present-day problems; 

C. To procure for puhlication in pamphlel fnrm. for 
the purpose of propaganda, expositions on hurning 
questions of the day. such as Undellominatiol1" 
alism, Law and Grace. Pre-millennialism. Church 
Fnion, Co\'Cnanl of Grace. Infant Baptism, etc. 

_4dofJled. (Continued in Art. 82.) 

ARTIKEL 69 
Ds. A. Keizer, als hezoeker tel' \'ergaderiug aanwezig, slui! 

op verzoek "an den Praeses deze zitting met dankzegging 
en gebed. 

Rev. A. Keizer, visitor at the session, 
upon invitatiollof the Chairman, .closes 
this session with thanksgiving and prayer • 

• 
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;\RTIKEL 70 

77 

:\adat gezollgl'1l is Psalm 118:7, oll"llt Prof. L. Herkhof 
deze zitting met gebed. (this session wi tl:t prayer. 

After Psalm 118:7 JtI'tTIfm-g'71Prof. L.Berkhof opens 
The roll call shows that all delegates are pl'cscnt except 

Elder A. De Yries of Classis Hackensack, whose pial''' is 
filled by his alternate, Elder H. B. Ackerman. At the re
quest of the President this brother expresses his agreement 
with the "Public Declaration." 

ARTIKEL i2 
The Acts of the tenth and the cleventh sessions are read 

by the Clerk. and approved by Synod. 

ARTIKEL 73 
Syuod now continues the discussion of the Report of the 

Committee of Pread\'ice on Prot('st.~ and Appeals (cf. Ar
ticle 6i): 

IY. Appeal of Rev. W. Dc Groot. 
A. Into the hands of your CommiHeewas placed a COll1-

prelll'nsive document from Rev. 'V. De Groot, containing, 
according to his own words, "protests against the decisions 
of Classis \Yisconsin and actions of committees a-nd per
sons in till' mailer of the illegal declaration and deposition 
of t\\'o chlers. withdrawal of the censure imposed npoil 
members who had given public offence, making it impos
sible for the :-linisler and the members of the Consistorv 
to labor according to the \\'ord of God and the Churci, 
Order al Racine. the many actions contrary to Church Pol
itv with the resultant schism of the congregation and the 
consequences thereof." 

This document contains several proll'sts numbered 
I, A. B. C. D,and E; II, A and B; and III, A, B. and C. 

Accompanying this protest was the following docuIllen
tary evidence: 

( 1) Answer of C. Kuiper to the Consistory after the sus
pension and before the deposition of the Consis
tories of Racine and Kenosha, dated '1>fay 2, 1928. 
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( 2) Criticism of C. Kuiper's answer, gh'en betwecn sus
pension and deposition. Not dated or signed. 

(3) Cnsigned writing (evidently from Rev. De (;wot) 
addressed to the Consistorv of the Christian R("
formed Church at Shebo~:gall, "'iscollsin, dalt'd 
Aug. 12. 1 !l2!l. 

( 4) Accusation against Hev. \\'. Terpsma (eyidcntly 
from Rey. De Groot, though not signed) dated Aug. 
12. 1929. 

(ii) Ans"'cr of D. K. Bergsma, H. C. Derksen. and (;. 
Zwaga to Rev. De Groot, wherein they declare wh~' 
they laid down their olliee in the Christian n"forlll
ed Church. ,,"ot dated. 

«(j) A document with the superscription, "\\"at lk 01' til' 
Classis 'Heb Gebracht \'oor Oct. Classis in IH2n:' 
Also this document is evidentlv from Rcv. I k 

Groot, though it is not signed nor ilated. 

(7) Brief report of three consistory meetings held "t 
Racine under auspices of a committee from thl' 
Consislon' of the Christian Reformed ClllIrch of 
Shehoyga·n. Only the date of the last meeting is 
gi veri, ;llay 27, 1929. ~ 

( 8) Accurate copy of the document which D. K. Bergs
ma. G. Zwaga, and H. C. Derksen sublllHted at til .. 
meeting of ;llay 27, 1!l29. 

( H) A writing of Rev. De Groot to the Classis of Wis
consin, convening at Alto April 1, 1930, and follow
ing days. 

(to) Copy of the minutes of Class is "'iscollsin, in ses
sion at "'auplln, 1928, insofar as they hear on tile 
case of Racine. 

(11) A "Titing addressed to Dr. Beets as Staled (](,l'k of 
the Synod, dated May 8,1930. 

(12) A letter to the Synod of the Christian Refonm'd 
Church in session at Grand Rapids, Mich., in Junc. 
1930, signed by Rev. De Groot. 

(13) A letler from Classis \Visconsin to the S\"I1od eOIl

ccrning the protest of Re\·. De Groot, signed hy Re\. 
R. J. Frens, Pres., and Re\" . .T. O. Vas. Clerk. 

-:< "What I ~ave presented to C1assis for the 
Octob:er C1assis in 1929." 
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This last namea ~etter declares that the protest of Rev.De Groot 
should not be consicered by Synod for the following reasons: 

a) He (Rev. De Groot) refers in his protest to a time before the 
reconciliation. Rev.De Groot several times admitted guilt in the 
deposition of ".10 elders, asked forgiveness for his errors,and 
as a result, a reconciliation with the consistory was made again 
and again. 

b) He again and again, when attempts were made by Classis and the 
Synodical Depc:ties to find a way of of the difficulties, expressed 
his satisfaction with this; 

c) He never, when a cecision had been made, expressed.his intention 
of protesting the decision, but when the work at Plover did not 
suit him, he crew up a protest against all that had occurred; 

d) He has not in the least cooperated with those, who as much as 
possible to g-o.ard the congregation against schism and scattering, 
but through his influences contributed greatly to the formation 
of a Reformed church at Racine; 

e) He has broken all official relationship with the Reformed Churches, 
and thus has lost the right of appeal to Synod. His protest does 
not concern an injury perpetrated against him as a member; 

f) He has himself dra-"rn up the formula for abdicating his office and 
supported the objections which the Classis had against the d.esired 
separation. 

B. Your Committee cees not share the opinion of Class.is Wisconsin 
that Rev. De Groet, because he was l:'-eleased from official work in the 
Christian Reformed C-:urch, has lost thereby his right to protest in the 
matter of an injury done him as an office-bearer. He is still a member 
of the Church, and a" such possesses the right of protest. In addition, 
he stood unassailec in the office at the time he appealed to the Synod 
in 1929. Then, tee, the protests of Rev. De Groot pertain largely to 
irregularities in the church life at 
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Hueine and actluns by the ConsistorY, Classical Committees. 
and Classis itself suliposedly contra~y to church polity. "l1d 
not in the fir,;t place to injury done him as a minister. 

Your Committee therefore adyises Synod to dedare t/i;t1 
Rev. ,Yo De Groot has the right of appeal to Synod. 

A,dopted. 

On motion it is decided to give Rev. De Groot the privi
lege on the floor during the discussion of his case. 

C. ~ot"ithstanding the above, your Committee is of tIll' 
opinion that the Synod cannot enter upon the protests of 
Rev. Dc Groot, and that on account of the following COI!

siderations: 

(1) Protests I, A-E. These five protests all pertain to 
acls and decisions of Classis 'Visconsin in its meeting held 
at Shehoygan in August, 1928. Your Committee advise" 
Synod to dedare that these protests are forma Ily not ill 
order. Grounds:···· 

a) At the meeting of Classis at Oosthurg, Dec. 11, 19211. 
Rcv. De Groot withdrew all tile objections which he 
had raised against several actions of Class is 'Viscon
sin in session at Sheboygan. (Cr. Minutes of-August, 
1928, Art. 28, point 6. 

b) Rev. De Groot did not notify Classis 'Viscon,in of his 
appeal 10 Synod until the meeting of Class is at Ves
per, Oct. 8 and 9, 1929, i.e., more than a year after the 
acts and decisions to which exception is taken in these 
protests, and even then did not specify that his appeal 
would also pertain to the acts and decisions of Classis 
in its meeting at Shehoygan, August, 1928. Classis 
could learn this only from the protest sent to it at its 
meeting at Alto, April 1 and 2, 1930. 

Adopted. 

(2) Protests II, A-B. These two protests are similar in 
that they are both directed against persons, the Revs. Borg
man, Terpsma, and others. These men served the Classis 
in various capacities and official fuuctions. Your Commit-
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tee adyises Synod to declare that these protests are formally 
not in order. Grounds: 

a) These protests concern tlle work dOlle hy ministers 
while they were serving thc Class is in yarious <capaci
ties and as such should he addressed to Classis; 

b) If these protests Were first brought 10 Classis (your 
COlllmittee could not detl'rllline from the Minutes 
whether they were or not), Classis certainly did not), 
Classis certainly did not act on them and ans,wr Ih('III; 

d And eyen if Classis had acted on them, hut ill a mall
ncr that did not give Hey. De Groot satisfaction, he 
should have come to Synod ,yith a protest against 
Class is on this score. 

A.dopled. 

(3) Protest nI, A. This protest concerns the acts and 
decisions of Classis \Visconsin at its meeting at \Vaupun, 
Wis., April 9-11, 1929, more particularly against the decision 
that He,'. De Groot should labor at Plover for a 1leriod of 
six months. Your Committee advises Synod to declare that 
this protest is formally not in order. Grollllds: 

a) Rev. De Groot did not protest against this dedsion Oil 

the classical meeting at \Vaupun. It was only after 
lle had started his labors Ihere that he informed the 
Consistory of Shebyogan that he did the work at 
Plover under protest. This COllsistory reported that 
to Class is at its meeting in Yesper Oct. 8 lllld 9, 1929; 

b) He even informed the meeting, where the decision was 
taken, that if his helpmeet offered IlO ohjections, he 
would accept the trallsfer, (Minutes of April 9-11. 
Art. 40.) 

,Idopled. 

(4) Protest nI, B. This protest is also against a decision 
of Classis at \Vaupllll, and particularly against "het plaat
sen van Hacine onder de curateelc vun Sheboygau, en tegen 
de wijze waarop doze curateele geoefend werd." Your 
Committee advises Synod to declare that this protest is for· 
mally not in order. Grounds: 

a) The decision respecting this guardianship (curateele) 
was il1\"ol\"('([ in the decisioll to fransfer He\". De Ol'ool 

. 
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to Plowr for six mOllths, against which ncv. Dc Groot 
did not protest at Classis; 

b) In so far as this protest pertains to the mancr in whkh 
this guardianship was exercised, it belongs to Class is. 
and it does not appear that a protest with refer('JIce to 
that matter was received and acted on there. 

Adopted. 

[Note: Rev. C'\ . .Tansen, one of the delcgatl's of Classis 
"'isconsin. wishes to have it recorded that in the meetings 
of your Committee of Preadvic.e he did not vote in any ·.of 
the' matters pertaining to the case of Rev. 'V. De Groot:] 

Receillcd as information. (Continued in Art. 76.) 

ARTICLE 74 
Elder P. C'\iewen closes this session with praycr. 

THIRTEEIiTH SESSION, FRIDAY AFTERNOON,JUNE 20 
DERTIENDE ZITTING, VRIJDAGNAMlDDAG, 20 JUNI 

ARTIKEL 75~ 
At two o'clock Synod met in the Bates St. Christian 

Reformed church t~ hold the service in memor .. · of the 
Rev. A. J. Brink. The service was conducted hy 'the Rev. 
H. Vander Ploeg, who led in pra)'cr; the Rev. 'V. P. Yan 
"'yk, who spoke on Psalm i:l:2.'Ib, 24; the Rev. A. Guikc
ma, who spoke on Psalm 3\):5; and the Rev. J. Bolt, who 
closed with prayer and thanksgiving. 

At four o'clock Synod met again in regular session, Ihe 
Rev. J. Beehe leading in prayer. 

ARTIKEL 76 
Synod now continues the discussion of the Report of 

the 'Committee of Prcadyice in re the appeal of the Rev. 
W. De Groot (Cf. Art. 73): 

(5) Protest III. C. This protest pertains to several 
acts and decisions of Classis in its meeting at V"sper, 

,< Oct. 8, 9, 1929, as "buitensluiting van den prcdikant, aan
wezigheid der deputalen, indienen van het yoorstel tot 
losmaking," elc. Becanse Rev. De Groot at this meeting 
apprised Classis of his intention to appeal to Synod, your 
"exclusion of the minister, presence of the 
deputies, presentation of the motion for 
discharge," 
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committee hesitates to advise Synod to declare that this 
protest is formally not in order.' It would prefer to leave 
this matter entirely to Synod, though it doubts the pro
priety of declaring even this protest in order, for: 

(1) Rev. De Groot did not .protest against the aetioll, 
of Classis to which he refers in his protest; 

(2) The notice of his intention to appeal to Synod had 
been sent to the Stated Clerk of Classis before 
Classis convened at Vesper and therefore could 1101 

pertain to what took place at that meeting; and 
(3) Re\'. De Groot ,"oluntarily asked for an honorable 

discharge from the ofiidal relation in which ht 
stood to the church at Racine, and thereby Yirtuall) 
effected the vcry thing aimed at in the motion "to. 
losmaking," against which Rey. De Groot now pro· 
tests. 

A motion to deciare this protest formally not in onier 
on the grounds as here givcn is rejected . 

. Synod decides to refer this proll-st to the Committee of 
Preadyice with instructions to enter upon the matter con
tained in it, and to advise Synod in regard to the sume. 
(Cf. Art. 120.) 

ARTIKEL77 
Synod now goes into executive sessioll. 

ARTlKEL 78 
Decided to adjourn until Monda,' afternoon at 1 :30 

o'clock. Dr. C. Bouma doses this se~sion with prayer. 

FOUrtTEENTH SESSION ,1101'DAY AF'TERNOON,.JUNE 23 

YEERTIENDE ZITTL"'G, MAANDAGNAIIUDDAG, 23 JUNI 

ARTIKEL 79 
Nadat No. 141 van de Christian Hymnal gezongen is, 

opent Ds. A. Guikema deze zitting met gebcd. 

ARTIKEL 80 
Bij het appeJ blijkt dat aile afgc\"aardigdcn tcgell\voor

dig zijn behalve Oud. J. G. De Vries van Classis Illinois, 
wiens plaats wordt ingenomen door zijn secnndus, Oud. H. 

The roll call shows that all delegates ar'e 
present except Elder J.G. De Vries of Classis 
Illinois, ;.;hose place is taken by his secundus, 
Elder H. 
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E"lthui~. Last named expreses his ag:reement 
wit~ the ?~~lic Declaration. 
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Bulthuis. Laatstgenoemde hctuigt zijn instt'lllmillg met 
de "Openlijke YerkIaring." 

ARTIKEL 81 
De Acta van de twaalfde en de derliende Zittillg worden 

_ ,irw:l!eS<Sl <:lfn<ti:.iOn kIeine correctie goedgekeurd. 
Min~tes of l2t~.£nd l3A~~£~ns are read and with 
a mlnor E.8;rfin1fahl.g'-'-ofi1i~ I'tJ).l6W15P4He Committee of Pre

advice on Publication Matters (cf. Art. 68) : 
H. In re Report of Committee on Radio l'reachillf/ 

(Report :'\0. XXI, Agenda, Part II, pp. 245 f.f.) : 
Your Committee recommends: 
a) That Synod accept this report as information with 

thanks; 
So decided. 

b) That Synod approve the recommendation given lln,lcl' 
A, p. 2-15. on the grounds there given; 

c) That Synod approve the plan of action propoSt't! hy 
the Com mittee under B, pp. 246, 247; and 
(1) Appoint'a permanent Radio -Committee and in

Yest it with power to acl to plan and operate ac
cording to needs, and as opportunities ari,.!~c~ as 
further proposed by the Committee Ulider :3. 4, 
;;. and 6; 

(2) Give this Committee the right to ask free-will of
ferings from th(' churches. 

Instead of the advice of the COJUmittee. Synod aclopts a 
motion to l~ave Radio preaching 10 the local initiath-e of 
the various Classes. 

ARTIKEL 83 
Continuation of the Report of the Committee of Pre

adyice on Matters of Church Order, Emeriti, etc. (Cf. 
Art. 57) : 

VI. The Report of the Emeritus Board. 
lour Committee advises Synod 10 accept Ihis report for 

information. 
So decided. (Supplement VI.) 
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)latters in this repiJr! that rl'(juire action on the part of 
Synod are the following.: 

(1) Your Committee advises Synod to approve of the 
granting of honorable emeritation to the brethren: 

Rcv. E. l. Tuuk, by Clnssi. Illillois. 
Re\,. P. Jonker, Sr .• by Classis llJinois. 
Re\,. H. J. Heynen. by Classis Zeeland. 
Re\·. J. G. Yande Lune, by Classis Orange City. 
Re\·. J. J. Dyk. by Classis Muskegon 
Approved. 

(2) Cla'iSis Grand Rapids \Vest requests the cmerila
lion of Re\,. P. Steen on the ground of continued illness, Ihe 
ernerilalion to begin June 1, 1930. The Classis recommends 
Rev. Steen to Synod for aid to the extent of $1,000 p(,r 
annum with E'2J:>O extra for the first year because of special 
circumstances. Your Committee advises Synod to grant 
this re'luesl. 

.4pprolled. 

(3) Your Committce advises Synod to approve of the 
adion of the Il.)ard, granting tcmporary subsidies as fol
lows: 
Re\,. E. J. TuuL ............ Sl,OOO.OO 
Re'" H. Kamps.. ............ 1.000.00 
Re\,. H. J, Heyne"-........ 1.000,00 
R<", P. Ko.'.n ............. 800.00 
Re-Y. J. J. Dyk, 350:10 EX-

tra. and , ___ ,_, __ ~._._. ______ . 1.000.00 
Re,\". S. S. Y~nde!' Heide 1.000.00 

Appro,,,,d. 

Rev. P. Jonker, Sr ......... $l,OOO.OO 
Mrs, C. Bode ... $" 500.0n 
Mrs. N. Gelderloos ........ 1,00000 
lIIrs. J. C. KruithoL .. ".. 500,00 
AIrs. S. S, Vander Heide 60u.00 
Mrs. B. Nagel................ 300.00 
Rev. J. G. YaJlde_Lunc .. 1~200 00 

(-\) The hoard informs Synod that those who were re· 
Illowd from our midst hy death arc Mrs. J. Post, lIlrs. P. 
Schut, Re\,. H. Yan \Yesep. and Rc\,. S. S. Vander Heide~ 

Receilled {IS information. 

(5) The Board also makes IJlcntion of the -fact that one 
of its memhers. )11'. B. SewnsllHl, has passed away, and that 
his alternate. :\Ir. H. Hekman, was requested to lake his 
j>la~e. 

Received as information. 
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(fl) The Board further calls attention to the rad that 
three l){Jard members and their alternates are to he ap
pointed by this Synod. The retiring memhers are Revs. 
H. ~1. Vander Ploeg, J. O. Vos, and Mr. \V. Hareman. Their 
respective alternates are Revs. J. O. BOllwsma, P. Jon
ker, Sr., and ~Ir. ~I. Hollius. An alternate for Mr. H. Hek
man \\ill also have to he appointed. Your Committee ad
vises Synod to refer this matter to the Committee on Ap
pointmenL~. (Art. 128, 5.) 

Adopted. 

(7) In <'Onneclion with the financial statement found in 
the Report of the Board (Supplement VIlI), your COIll
mittee ad"ises Synod to strongly urge· Classes that are ill 
arrears.. to pay up their indebtedness to this Fund as soon 
as possble. 

Adopted with this amendment that the Sialed Clerk of 
Synod be instructed to write to these Classes in regard to 
this matter. 

Decided to discuss the remaining part of this report in 
regard to the Emeriti in executive session. 

(8) Your Committee advises Synod to approve of the 
following subsidies as advised by the Board: 

Rev. P. W. De Jonge ...... $1,200.00 
Rev. J. '\Vyngaarden .... 1,200.00 
Re ... ~. J. "T. Dyk. ... _. __ .... ____ . 1,200.00 
Rev. J. G. Yande Lune .. 1,200.00 
~lrs. P. J. HO€ker.ga ...... 1,200.00 
~frs. J. Haveman ._ ... ~ .... 1,200.00 
Mrs. H. Tal •.................. 1,000.00 
Mrs. H. J. Haa"'ma ...... 1,000.00 
~1rs. N. Ge!dedo05 ........ 1,000.00 
Re'·. A. J. Brink ............ 1,000.00 
Rev. A. ''V. Meyer .......... 1,000.00 
Rev. E. Van Korlaar ...... 1,000.00 
Rev. T. W. R. Van 1,00 1,00000 
Rev. J. Keizer ................ 1,000.00 
Rev. A. Keizer ................ 1,000.00 
R.,·. R. Van&; Kieft... ... 1.000.00 
Re\~. W_ K':-!e ... __ ...... __ ..... 1,00000 
Rey. h._ Poppen .. __ .......... 1,000.00 
Re'·. J. Gulke •..... _ ......... 1,000.00 
Rev. J. B. Vanden Hoek 1,000.00 
Rev. J. A. ~rritsen._ .... 1,000.00 

Rev. P. Kosten .... __ ........ $ 
Mrs. F. S:uarL ............. . 
Mrs. M. Vander Heide .. 
Mrs. H. Heyns ............... . 
Mrs. J. H. Gruessing ... . 
Rev. F. "' .. elandt ........... . 
Mrs. M. J. Bosma ...... . 
Mrs. Benj. Post. ............. . 
Mrs. D. R. Drukker ....... . 
Mrs. P. Van Viet ........... . 
Mrs. A. Dekker ............. . 
Mrs. C. Cooper ............... . 
Mrs. E. Breen ............... . 
Mrs. J. Groen ............. _ ... . 
Mrs. G. L. Hoefker ....... . 
Mrs. F .. J _ Drost ........ ~ .. . 
Mrs. S. S. Vander Heide 
Rev. D. Weidenaar ....... _ 
Mrs. H. Tern pIe ............. . 
Mrs. J. B. Jonkman ....... . 
Mrs. J. Vissia ............... . 

800.00 
800.00 
800.00 
700.00 
700.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.0U 
55000 
500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
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Rev. J. B. Hoekstra ........ 1,000.00 
Re\,. J. A. Westerve1t. .. 1.000.00 
Rev. S. Bouma , .... 1,000.00 
Rev. P. Jonker, Sr ..... ___ . 1,000.00 
Rev. J. Manni ................ 1,000.00 
Rev. E. J. Tuuk. ............. 1,000.00 
Rev. H. J. Heynen .......... 1,000.00 
Mrs. J. Robbert .............. 900.00 
Rev. J. Plesscher 800.00 

Adopted. 

Mrs. P. yfi' ..................... . 
l\:II's. J. Smitter. 
Mrs. J. C. Kruithof ..... . 
Mrs C. Bode ................... . 
Mrs. J. G. Plesscher; .... . 
Mrs. J. A. Kett.. .......... . 
Mrs. C. Van Houten ..... . 
Mrs, B. NageL ............. . 
Mrs. J. H. Schultz ......... . 

87 

500.00 
50000 
500.00 
500.00 
350.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
2DO.OO 

(9) The Board also calls attention to the fact that this 
Fund faces a deficit unless the assessment be raised from 
$2.00 to $2.2.~ per family. In regard to whieh 'your Com
mittee offers this twofold advice: 

a) That Synod declare tha teach Classis. in accordance 
with Articles 4 and 5 of Ihe Rules for the Emeritus 
Board. should be very diligent in inquiring whel.her 
the subsidy asked in each case is actually needed; 

b) That Synoq decide not to raise the assessment to $2.25 
pcr family, but to lea\'e the making lip of Ihe defi
ciency to the following means: 
(1) That Classes no", in arrcars~pay their indebted

ness; 
(2) That Classes CHrn' out the instruction gi\'('n un-

der a) above. -
Adopted. 

VII. The following mailers were also referred to your 
Committee for a<h'ice: 

(1) Classis Grand Rapids East requests Synod to call
eel the debt which the Church of Chatham owes to the 
Emeritus Fund. The amount is $104.08. The reasons given 
are that said Cburch finds itself in financial dilficulties, ac
cording to an accompanying letter, and said Church is a 
mission church of Synod. 

Your Committee advises S\'nod not to accede 10 the re
quest of Classis Grand Rapid~ East, hut to declare thai ac
cording to Acts of Synod 192G, page 73, in a case of this 
kind, the Class is to which such church belongs, is to be held 
responsible for the debt. 

Adopted. 
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(2) Overture of Classi .. Oslfl'irshllld (Agenda. Part II. 
p. xxx). which reads as follows: "Classis oYertures Synod 
to add to Article;; of the present Constitution for the Emer
itus Fund: 'Every synodical year the consistories shan 
state what is needed for the support of the emeriti. widows 
and orphans UJHlct their Slllll'rvision.' 

Your COllllllittee a,hises Synod to acced,' to the overtlll'e 
of Classis Ostfriesland and add the proposed rule to Art. 5 
of Rulcs for the Emeritus Board. . 

Adopted. 

(3) Overture of Cias.,i" Zeeland. which could not he 
placed on the Agenda since this action was taken hy the 
Classis on May 14, 19:-10. The oYerture reads as follows: 

"Synod appoint a Committee to studv whether 
there cannot be found a more satisfying method 
f?r the su?port of emeriti ministers and mi
nlsters' Hldows and orphans. Grounds: 

a) There is much dissatisfaction -regarding-
the present method; 

b) The debt of 12 Classes to the Emerltus 
Fund is in arrears in the amount of fully 
$16,000.00, according to the report of 
the Threri tus Board at the last Synod." 

In regard to said oYerture your COlllmittee suhmits two 
reports. olle of the majority and one of the minority. 

Synod decides to adopt the minority report, which 
reads as follows: 

""'e would advise Synod to act aceording to the proposul 
of Class is Zeeland, and wc would further advise that at least 
a majority of the Committee 10 be appointed he Elders or 
former Eld('r~ with business ability. Grollnds: 

"There is considerable difference of opinion cotH'l'rnin~ 
the principle on which support is granted froIll this Fund. 
This difference of opinion exists not only among the laity 
hut among the minislers and kaders as well. Some con
sider the principle to he practically Ihe same as a pension. 
while others consider it to he a providing in the needs of 
the incapacitated minislers, their widows, and orphans to 
the extent that Ihey arc nol ahle 10 ptovide for themselves. 
It is, Iherefore, not to he wondered at, where the concep
tion of the underlying principk is w di\'('rg,'nl. Ihat the 
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practical applicalion of sllch principle shall also vary 
greatly. It is Iherefor0 wry urgent Ihat Ihe advice of Clas
sis Z"."I"nd he ('arried onl so Ihal Ihis whole Illall"r he 
sllJdil·d and " com pie Ie report wilh ]"('coJJllJlendalions he 
presenled 10 our n"xt Synod. so Ihal all of ollr p('ople will 
haY<' a clear conceplion l"OlJ("NlJing Ihis matter and Ihal in 
COIlSCqUl'IH.'C' of the samc we IlHly COJl]C to a more happy and 
satisfactory execution of Ihe principle which we shall 
adopt." (See Committee appoinled, Art. 128, IS.) 

(Continued in Artic1~ \13.) 

ARTIKEL 84 
Synod now conlinues the discussion of the Heport of thc 

Committee of Preadvicc on raria (cf. Art. 45) : 
10. "J]apti.l·/1] of A.dop/('(/ Children." 
A. Your Committee advises Synod: 
(1) Tn accept the r<']JOrt. as fOlllld on pages 111-148, 

PHrt I of the Agenda as information. 
So decided. 

(2) To express its appreciation for the efficient way in 
which the Committee has accomplished its task. 

So decided. 

B. Your Committee also wishes to confine itself to the 
consideration of the prohlem as expressed in the Hcporf OJ} 

page 113, last part of d) where the problem is definitely 
stated: "Ret punt dat onderzocht moe! worden is <lerllalve, 
of Von<iC'ling"('n, van ,vlC'f afkolllst Inen nicis wcct, lllHnr die 
door geloovigen als hun kill(kren zijn aangenornen, he
schouwd kunnen worden als door God in- Zijn V.:rbond 01'
gcnomen." \"e include ill our report not only "Vondelin- "" 
g'('n," hut all children whose past is unknown, or Wl10 were 
not horn of belie'ing parents, hut who are adopted b)~ be-
lievers. Reason.<: ",c';cFoundlings II 

(1) This sentence dearly ,!cfinl's till' prohlem; 
(2) Synod will he belier prepared to decide thi~ problem 

if JlUlny nOJl-{'sscntini HrgllnH"nls find ('onsid{'l'ufions 
are omitted. 

Your Comlllittc'e a(h-ises 10 approve of this. 
Al'pro/ll'd. 

,c"The point that must be investigat~d, therei'or, 
is whether :foundlings, o~ whose or~g~n on~ 
knows nothing, but who are adopt~d by bel::- e -
vers as their children, can be v~ewed as ~n
eluded by Godin His Covenant." 
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C. Your Committee no\\" presents to Synod the follow· 
ing considcrations as yrollllds for its advice: 

(1) The Covenant of grace is in essence the sUllle in the 
Old and ~e\\" Testamenl dispensation. There is only one 
Covenant of Grace. announced 10 Adalll and Eve in Para· 
dise. formallv eslablished with Ahraham and continued un· 
til the present day. There have heen different forms or dis· 
pensations. hut all Reformed th('ologians agree that in es· 
sence the CO\'cnant of Grace in hoth Old and New Testa· 
-ments is the same. TheCo\'enant which is mentioned in 
Heh. 7 is not the C""enant of Grace, as is evident frolll 
,"('rse 9: "~ot according to the covenant that I made with 
their fathers in the day when I took them by the hand to 
lead thelll out of the iand of Egypt." The covcnant here 
mentioned is of Sinai. national, destillt'd to disappear anei 
to he replaced hya Letter (see verses 7 and 8). Th<' Co\"e
nant of Grace established with Abrahanl is an e"erlasting 
Coycnant (see also Form of Baptism: "An <'lernal Co\"(" 
nant of Grace"). 

(2) Baptism has cOllie in the place of drcllmcbion. It 
is not necessary to elaborate upon this ground. This doc
trine hus no un.:~.'rlainly among liS. .It is deurly stated in 
our FornI of BaptisIn; it is one of the strongest argUlucnts 
for infant !'apiism: it is hased upon Scripture. It is the 
~ew Testament Sacrament of the Coycnant of (;race, as 
CircuJllcision "'as in the Old Testument. 

(3) The ground for circumcision must therefor also 1)(' 
the ground for Baptism. In other words, the ground for 
hoth is the same. If for the saIlle Coycnant the Lord had 
intended to hay!' different grounds, He certainly would have 
instructed His Church accordingly. This He did not do. 
There is no din-'l:t c0!11llland in Scripture to baptize dtil
tlren. The Lord has !Ii\"en sullicient instruction in the Old 
Testament with reSD;~t to the Sacrament to be adminis
tered to thosc tlotlt e;ltered into God's Covenant. This nIso 
is one of our strong defellses for infallt baptism. (Cat.. 
Lord's Day 2,; Belgic Conft'ssion, Art. 34.) 

(4) Instnl<:tiolls as to the administration, as well as to the 
parties to whom the Sacrament is to he administered, must 
he found in the Dipi11P COlllllla11d when God established 
the C{)\"('nanl. 
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Accordingly we refer to the institution as given in Gen. 
17:10-13. 

What are the Diyine instructions '! 
a) It is established with Abraham and his seed. 
b) It includes those horn in his house, or bought with 

money of any stranger. 
"erse 12 is important. All those that are to receive 

the Sacranlent are l11entioned in one sentence, separ
ated by a comma. They arc coiirtlinated. And they 
all must he regarded as members of the Covenant. 
The Lord certainly would not give any olle the holy 
Sacrament, the seal of the promise, unless they were 
entitled to it. 

c) :-.'ot only Ahraham's seed, but also sOllle that arc 
"nol of hi" seed" are to be circumcised. Such is the 
Divine command. 

d) The Covenant of Grace here established with Abra
ham includes therefore all that are in Abraham's 
house. The ground is not the biological ground; not 
onlY the descendants after the flesh. Also others that 
hel()I]ged to Abraham's house are included. That all 
Abrahall)'S slaws, ewn those honght from strangers, 
were belie"ers is possible, although not probahle. And 
because it is not certain, it can not he lIsed as an argu
ment either for or against. Only the simple; plain 
Divine instruction can serve and must serve as a 

. ground. 

(5) The principle that God includes in His Covenant, not 
only the head of the family, but throngh him his whole 
bOllse, the whole family, is evident: 

(I) Frol)) other passages of the Old Testament as Ex, 12: 
-t3045, where it is ordained with respect to the Pass
o,'er, that sen'ants bought for money (hence belong
ing to the house) shall eat of the Passover after being 
circumcised, but, \'s. 45, a foreigner and a stranger 
(hence not helonging to the house) shall not eat there
of. It is here a question of ownership. 

b) From similar passages, which indicate the sallle prin
ciple, in the :-.'ew Testament, as Acts 10:44; Acts 16:31; 
,~cls 16:15. HOllse and hOllsehold are the terms used 
repeatedly. TIlat again does not prove that there were 
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slaws, but it would also hc difflcult to prove that there 
werc nonc. The principle is here at least (·.tahlish,,". 
or re-atTirmed, that the whole house receives the Sac
rament when the head of the family becomes a be-
liever. . 

c) From the principle, which is thoroughly Biblical and 
therefor Calvinistic, that all what a heliever is and all 
that he possesses is sanctified unto the Lord. 

(6) The Church has from the wi·y beginning of its his
tory followed this same principle. 

(I) It does not folio", that, because the Church obsern'd a 
clIstom or principle, it is right. But the fact that the 
::-.'ew Testament follows the terminology and practice 
of the Old Testament with respect to the Coycnant 
sacrament; and that the Church succeeding the Apos
tolic tillles again followed the example of the Aposlies. 
indicates that the linc followed is the correct one. \\'1' 
are informed that the Church of the first three or four 
centuries liad no scruples to baptize children whose 
parents were unknown. (See quotation of Joseph 
Bingham. "Origcllcs Ee.clesiaslkae," pages 125 and 1.26 
of Synodical Report). 

b) The opinion of Reformed theologians are mentioned 
in the Synodical Report (pages 127-13-1) and again 
mentioned on page 13(\. \\'e find ourselves il"lo(>(1 in 
good company. 

(7) By the adoption of a chiM a more intimate relation 
is estahlished than the relation hctweena mas!er and his 
slaycs. 

According to the Di,"ine Institution the physical is not the 
basis of the continuation of the Covenant, although it is the 
ordinary way in which it is perpetuated. Children adopted 
by believing parC'nts thcreby become 1I0t only part of, hut 
memhC'rs of that family. They are thereby by an act of 
God's Providence led into the fellowship of a Christian 
home where the promise of God is assured. It is not Illatt 
here who hrings such a child into the Covenant. Man never 
does thaI. God alone brings into that blessed relationship. 
It is always 311 act of the Lord Himself. If slaves. born in 
Abraham's blllSt'. and honght of strangt'rs, were to re('('iv(' 
the Sacrament of circumcision, the Old Testament Sacra-
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lllent of the Covcnant of Grace, much more shonI,1 children, 
adopted by believers as their own children, and sharing the 
blessings of that fellowship be baptized, 

"'herefore, your Committee advises Synod to answer 
the question "whether children who were not horn of be
lieving parents, but who arc adopted by believers, may he 
baptized," in the affirmative, 

.4dopled. 

Re\,. H. Keegstra, Dr. Y. P. De Jong. and Elder Charles 
Yander Kooi request that their negative ,'ote on this mal· 
ter be recorded in the Acta. 

11. Synodical Tre(~'llrcr's Report. 
The Synodical Treasurer's report is at hand. TI ... rcport 

is in e"cellent condition. Your Committee ",hi",,: 
0) To have the r('port read; 
b) To accept it as information: 
c) To reduce the assessment froll! 70c to "Oc per family, 

as suggested by the Treasurer . 
. 4do/,/,·d. (See Supplement l. B.) 

.\RTIKEL R5 . 
In regard to the rf'-iInbllrS('I1H'l1f of t,,(((wliny e;r/u'IVW,'i 

of Synodical delegates, Synod decides to adopt Ihe sallle 
rull's as in 1928. (See Acta Synodi 1!l28, Art. (iJ, p. 49.) 

ARTIKEL 85 
This session is closed with prayer by Elder A. Peters. 

FIFTEENTH SESSION, TUESDAY MO RNING, JUNE 24 

ARTICLE 87 
Psalm 86:6 is sung, after which Rev. G.A. 

Lyzinga opens the session with prayer. 
ARTICLE 88 

The roll is called, all delegates are present 
except Mr. J. Hekman, whose place is taken by the 
secundus delegage, Dr. G. 
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Broodman; and Dr. G. Heyns, whose place is taken 
by the secundus delegate, Rev. J.O. Bouwsma. 

ARTICLE 89 

The Minutes of the fourteenth session are 
read and approved. 

ARTIKEL 90 
Synod now takes in hand the Revised Report of the 

COlllmittee of Preadviee on the Introduction. of Hymn .. , 
ell'. (Cf. Art. 48) : 

HESTEE)IEO BRETH REN : 

This revised report takes up the matter of the intro
duction of hymns at ·1, B, 3 of the original report. The 
following recommendations are hereby suhmitted: , , 

(3) Relative to the overture of the Classi .. of Zeeland' 
(Agenda II, p, XXXIII) the Committee advises Synod not 
to grant the request contained in the overture. Reasons: 

a) The fear of excessive haste in this matter will he 
met by the recommendations of the COlllmittee (See be
low 6 'and 7), 

b) Sufllcient light on this matter has heen "Iforded hy 
the advisory committee to warrant some action by Synod. 

c) Synod is the major assembly designated by Article 
30 of tbe Chllrch Order to. dl'al ~yith mattcI's concerning 
the churches in common. 

Adopted. 
(4) Your Committee informs Synod that certain con

siderations have led the Committee to the recommenda
tions found helow. These considerations are: 

a) Two importunt stateml'nls by the Advisory Commit
tee on the Introduction of Hymns. 

, , , 
1 
I 
1 , 
;~ 

~ 
{-

I. Agenda I, p.195,paragraph 4: :Where the 
Psalms in the Old Testament were intentionally 
given for public worship and used thus, (see e.g. 
Ps. 51:l;52:1;53:l,etc.) and where they do not 
belong to matters abolished by the New Testament 
but tr;e diviJ?e.authority and continuing value oi:' 
them lS speclflcally acknowledged (Lk.20:42; 
24:44; Acts 1:20;13:33,35), there 
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it must be viewed by us as a principle founded upon 
God's vlord, shall lbe acknowledged and maintained, that 
Psalm singing must always constitute an element in our 
public worship. Not that it would follow from this that 
our singing must be exclusively Psalm singing, but it does 
follow that a service without Psalm singing would in that 
respect be in conflict with the purpose of God as revealed 
in :lis Word." 

ILAgenda I, p.197, paragraph I: If it is stated that there 
are no Hymns that can equal the Psalms in speaking out of 
the depths of the inner life, of all manner of need and mi
sery, of dismay and agony of soul, of humiliation before God, 
of struggling and triumphant faith, of praise and glorifying 
of God, we wholeheartedly agree. Therefore we would not think 
of giving up the Psalms. But such speaking out of the depths 
of spiritual life is not, however, the only virtue that the 
songs of the church can have. It will'have to be acknowledged 
that a song that speaks the language of the New Testament 
revelation of redemption, has its ovm virtue, which the Psalms 
could not have. T'nerefore we must have both, without eleva
ting the one at the expense of the other, or rejecting the one 
because it has a different character than the other. Both are 
to be appreciated as complementing each other." 

b) \\'e are nowhcrl' forbidde,;- in Scriptu1'e directly or 
indirectly to sing hymns in our public worship. In case 
the" were forhidden, Article ()9 of our Cl1I.lrch Order 
which approves the usc of a smali nUllIber of hYIlIns 
would be contrary to Scripture. • 

c) The Xew Testament Church has the right. a. in 
preaching and prayer, so also in song. to Jllake its own 
formulation of the Iruth of God's 'Yord; the essentiai 
requirement being, that the /1'/1/11 be expressed, regardless 
of whether or not the words of Scripture are used 
literally. 

d) Because of the progress of re\'elation, whieh means 
that 1lI~lIy truths are more clearly and more fully re
waled III the New Testament than in the Old, there arc 
truths concerning which we cunnot ade'luately sing in til<' 
language of the Old Testament Psalms (c. g. the TrinH\", 
Baptism. Communion, Gospel Illvitation,' dc.). More
owr, thl're are certain Xc\\' Testament facts (e. g. hirth 
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of Christ, His crudfhion and r('surreclion, aud the out
pouring of the Holy Spirit) of which, when we use Psalms 
exclusively we can sing only in the veiled language of 
prophecy. 

e) There is no difference in principle between Iwmlls 
which are vcrsific,lIions of passages of the ~ew Testa
ment and hymns which are free poetical renderings of 
New Testament truths. They havc equally a place in the 
singing of our churches, liS is indicated by Article 69 of 
the Church Order. In that article five of the first kind of 
hymns arc designated and four of the second. 

f) Our Church Order (Art. 69) prescribes the use, not 
only of the 150 psalms of David, hut nlso of nine hymns. 
Therehy the concession is made that no objection to the 
principle of using hymns in puhlic worship can he validl~' 
rais('d. This also explains why ohjections from Ihe point 
of vicw of principle havc ncver yet heen made hy any 
Svnod of the Reformed Churches in the Nelherlands or 
h,· any Svnod of our own Church. In fael, our Synod 
<i890) ha', plainly shown itself to have no olljedi,;n to 
the principk of,using hymns .in puhlic worship, because 
to the C1assis of Hackensack was conceded Ihe right 10 
use Hl2 hymns (called the Fifty-two Catechism Hymns). 

g) Our SYnod in 1\)28 definitely committed itsclf in the 
matter of I he principle invoh'ed hy dcciding as follows: 
"Allhough the Synod does. from the point of view of 
prine.iple, nol oh.ied to the introduction of bymns into 
our puhlic worsbip, ...... " (Acta 1928. p. 48). 

II) Synod in 1928 was concerned ahout oh;ections of a 
practicnl or of a bislorical nature. Objections of Ihis 
nature must he explained largely from the fact that in 
the da~'S preceding Ihe Secession in the Netherlands. a 
collection of lwmns, some of which were unsound in 
doctrine, was forced upon the churches and that every 
congregation was compelled to sing these hymns (Agenda 
T, pp. 202, 203). . 

1) ~ot on I~' among us but also among the Reformed 
Churches in the Netherlands, a movement to have a larger 
11nmhe!' of hymns in public worship is adyancing. A 
eommiltcc, whose memhership inrllldes S0111e of Ihe 
leading men, has prepared a r('port favoring the intro
duction of more hymns and will submit this report to 
their S"nod this summer. 

R{'t'{'i'f}{'c/ (1.< ;Il(orllwlioll. 
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. 5. In view of these considerations the committee ad-
. ·vises Synod that: 
- Just as Synod in 1928 declared itself to have no ohjec
. lion from the point of view of principle to the intl'Oduction 
of Dlore hymns. this Synod declares that the objections of 
a practical or of a historical nature to the introdnction 
of more hYJllns. do not justify a refusal of the request of 
the Classes of Grand Rapids East, Hackensack and Ost
friesland. YonI' committee therefore advises Synod to 
amend Article 69 of onr Church Order in sneh a way that 
a syllodieally approved collection of hymns may be added 
to the nine hymns named in this Article. and to take· steps 
to procnre such a collection which may be us('d in our 
public worship. 

Adopted. 

6. Your Committee further advises Synod that in order 
to comply with the request of these three Classes the fol
lowing steps be taken: 

a) that the advisory committee be con tinued; 
Adopted. 

b) that the advisory committee he instructed to formn
late a revision of Article 69 in sueh a way that the singing 
of the 150 Psalms of David shall remain a requirement for 
our public worship but that our churches shall have· the 
freedom also to sing a greater number of synodicaliy ap
proved hymns than is now permitted, this formulation to 

.. be presented to the nex' .Synod; 
Adopted. 

c) that the advisory committee he instructed to select 
from the 197 hymns what they shan deem to he the mini
mum JIlunher of hymns that will satisfy the needs of the 
churches as set forth ahove under -ld; and in casc the ad
visory conllnittee cannot find a satisfactory number 
31uong the 197 hymns. that the cOlllluitke he pl'rmitted to 
seek elscwhere; 

Adopted. 

d) that the udYisorv eommittee be instructed a"ain to 
test such minimum nlunhcr of hymns from the p~int of 
"iew of the following requirements: dodrinal soundness. 
New Testament character. dignity and depth of devutional 
spirit. and clearness and beauty of expression; and that 
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throughout this testing Ihe Committee keep in mind the 
crilic-ism and suggpstions concerning the 197 hymns, that 
have been submitted 10 Ihe advisory commit\pc. 

Adopted. 

e) Ihal the report of the selection (see "c" abow) hy the 
advisory committee shall he distrihuted in printed form 
to the consistories at least nine months before the next 
Synod. 

Adopted. 

(7) Your CommHiee advises Synod to declare that the 
use of hymns shall not he made compulsory upou the 
chl)rches. 

Adopted. 

(8) Your Committee a,h'ises Syuod to dedare that by 
accepting decisions 6 and 7 Synod has complied with the 
ovcrtures of the Classes of Illinois and Pella as far as is 
possible at the stage 10 which the movement for the 
introduction of a greater number of hymns has now ad
vanced. 

The Overture bv Classis' Illinois reads as follows: 
"Classis lllinois informs Synod that it favors the adoption 
of a collection of hymns for congregational" singing. 
Classis is convinced, however, that our Church should 
"remain chiefly a psalm-singing Church. It would strongly 
disapprove the introduction of a very large number of 
hymns. It urges Synod to adopt only such hymns as are 
specifically New Testament in spirit and language." 

The Overture by Classis Pella reads as follows: "Classis 
Pella dringt er bij de Synode op aan er voor te waken dnl 
bij een eventueele invoering van het vrije lied, het Psalm
gezang niet verwaarloosd en de Psalmenschat niet be
graven ,vorde." 

Adopted. 

(9) Relative to the Overture of the Consistorll of thr 
First Church of South Holla"d, Ill., your committe<! uti· 
vises Synod: 

a) In reply to ground "a" to state that the unity of the 
two Testaments is plainly taught in Scripture and firmly 
believed among us, but thai 10 recognizc a difference be
tween the two does not delly this unity. The unity of 

, Scripturc can be consistently maintained only when we 
'Classis Pella urges Synod to be alert so that 

with an eventual introduction of free songs, 
Psalm singing will not be neglected and the Psal 
treasure not be buried." 
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!;:"'i\:'recognize and honor the fact that God has revealed Him
t""j't self progressively to man in Scripture. 
I~)~t Adopted. 

p;.e, b) In reply to ground "b" to state that all are agreed 
b{iiflhat Christ is found in the O. T. Psalter, hut only pro-
1F;}phe~ically! and ~hat it is quit~ c~lllsistent with a deep 
f'N1; spiritual hfe to smg and worship III terms of fulfillment 
l~t~j:,as well as in terms of prophecy. 

r".'."l.".·.· . Adopted. }~~ffi::';' ,~ 
tid';;;." c) In reply to groun~ "c" to state that. it is "eadily 
f"5'admitted that the meam.ng of the Spirit often times went 
bc5~;:' beyond the understandmg of the human authors; but 
[.":fi'.: that this does not mean that we are justified to read the 
tr:J::: New Testament into the Old. This would be eqnivalent 
~':\"'(:' to saying that after the Psalter was given, further revela-
~IJ~i,:. tion was virtually superfluous. . 
,{?;:.: Adopted. . . 
~;;:"!~k~':> 
'Fl~:: d) In reply to ground "d" to state that the synodical 

~'.:i.; decision :egardin~ the more ext~nsive !Ise of hymns in 
itS; onr publIc worshIp \Ias taken 1\lstorY"lllto aeeo.ullt.. It 
Ii'i,::.may be true that hymns have III other dcnonunatlOns 
F,,'):t:rowded the psalms to the hackground. The causes for 
h!;~ this situation are, we believe, not inherent in the singing 
m:~' of hymns. 
t:i;;',; Adopted. 

!~;:: e) In reply 10 ground "e" to slale that the issue is not 
f;:.··· one of the comparative depth of psalms and hYmns but 
;i;:" instead, whether or not we should have some New Testa
~;;~.o men! hymns to supplement the Old Testament Psalms. 
;;.),," Adopted. . 

f~t/; f) In reply to ground "f" 10 refer the consistory to the 
tft .. i.: consideration above under 4 t, h. 
i'l(~;:~,. Adopted. . 

~i;~" g) I.n reply 10. ground "ff". to slalc Iha~ it contains 
I: assertIons for whIch no proof IS olTered. FIrst, the Con-
• sistory proceeds from the assnmption (without offering 

proof) that chiefly among the English-speaking churches 
e ,- an aversion to the Psalter exists. and that fronl this aver
!~J .. :o sion arises the desire for hymns. Secondly, ihe Consistory, 

~1""·· 
r,j_~~ :. 

~~,~ 
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proceeding from this unproven assumptiou, asserts (again 
without proof) the conclusion that estrangement hetween 
the English-speaking and the Holland-speaking churches 
must necessarilv follow the introduction of more hymns. 

Adopfed. • . 

h) . In repl~' to ground "h." to state that unfamiliarity 
with the Psalter is no argnment against the introdnction 
of hvmns if the desirahility of the introduction of a 
larger numher of hymns has hecn estahlished On suf
ficiently weighty grounds. ·Moreover, the familiarity with 
the Psalter alwavs depends on whether in Catechism and 
Sunday School ,iur Psalter is taught. ' 

Adopfed. 

(10) Relative to the Overture of the COIISt .• tofn of 
Htghland, Ind., your Committee advises Synod as follows; 

a) In reply to ground "a," to refer to considerations 
under 4 a, f. 

Adopfed. 
h) In replv to ground "b," to refer to consi,krations 

ahoye: 4 f mld h. Moreoyer, whatever the Scripture pas
sages cited hy Highland may prose. they do not prove 
that God commands us to sing Psalms exclusively in om 
puhlic worship. 

Adopfed. 
c) In reply to ground "c," to state that the decisions of 

Synod will no douht introrluce a period of adaptation. 
During this period there will be of necessity some differ
ene·es he tween the various churches, bllt these differences 
need not cause confusion. 

Adopfed. 
d) In reply to ground "d," to statc that the objection is 

answered in part by the considerations ahoye: 4{ and h. 
As for the elements in d not satisfied hv these considera
tions, no reply is necessary since the consistory of High
land has not sllhmitted sufficient proof to establish. tht~m. 

Adopted. . 

III. Relative to the Malter of Choirs. 
A. The committee informs Synod that there is legally 

upon the tahle the report of an Advisory Committee 011 

Choirs (Agenda II, p. 211ff). 
Adopted as information. 
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B. Your committee advises Synod to ,keide as follows: 

Though the introduction of choir-singing- is left to the 
discretion of the consistory, SYnod nevertheless dis
courages choir-singing as u' disiinct element of public 
worship on the following grounds: 

(1) The danger exists that congregational singing shull 
be curtailed. 

(2) If the dlOir sings separately there is the difllculty 
of maintaining the principle of At·tide Gil of the Church 
Order. 

In cases where choirs exist or shall be introduced, 
S\'nod insists that only those Psalms or hYIIlns shall he 
sung which are appro .. :ed hy Art. Gil of our Church Order; 
or such anthems which contain onl\· the exact words of 
portions of Scripture. . 

Adopted. 

ARTIKEL III 
Prof. D. H. Kl'Ollllllinga closes this session with prayer. 

ZESTIEJ\DE ZITTING, DINSDAGNAl\IIDDAG, 24 JUNI 

ARTIKEL 92 
-l< "adat gl'zongcn is Psalm 111l:17, gaat Prof. \V. Heyns 

,'oor in gebed. 
-l<After :salrn 119 :~hlTIk-1;;Lsro'g,Prof. W.Heyns 

lecJMinfi~liJjf~rl'fie' Report of the Committee of Pre
advice on Matters of Chu·rch Order, Emeriti, clc. (Cf. 
Art. 83): 

VIII. Report of the COlllmittee on /lules of Synodical 
Procedure (cf. Agenda, Part I, p. 141l f.f.). 

(l) Your Committee advises Synod to accept this Report 
as informatioll. 

So decided. 

(2) Your Committee advises Synod to adopt the Hules 
of Synodical Procedure propoS('d in this Heport,hut 
with a considerahle llumber of ('hange •. 
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After discussing some of the changes recolllmended by 
the Committee of Pre advice, Synod decides to refer the 
whole matter to a new Committee, consisting of two per
sons, whose dnty it 'shall be to study this matter with a 
view to the simplification of the Rules of Synodical Pro
cedure. and to report to the Synod of 1932. (Members, 
Art.12S, 19.) 

IX. Report of the Synodical Committee" (Supplement 
I, A). 

In connection with this Report, the following matters 
were suhmitted to your Committee for consideration: 

A. An invitation from De Gereforme'erde J(erken in 
Nederland to send a delegate or delegates to the meeting 
of their Synod to be held August 18 and following days of 
this year. Your Committee advises Synod to accept thisiuvi
talion. and to appoint a delegate to hear our greetings to 
these churches. 

Adopted.' Thc Conunit!"e 011 Appointments is instruct
ed to present a nomination of three persons from whom 
Synod will choose a delegatl'. (Cf. Art. 103.) ,. 

B. The League of Evangelical Students requests Synod 
to lend moral support to Ihe aims and aspirations of that 
1IlOYClllt'llt. This request is strongly endorsed by the Fac- -..iJ .. :i: 

ulty of our. Sellfninadr)t" .Yotur CtOtllnmSitttet'edaaC"I'iseks Sy.noro io "'~ 
so express lise an 0 illS rue le a e cr' to III orm ,,® 
the League of said action. "''0 

Adopted. )~ 

C. The Back to the Bible Movement also asks Synod 
to endorse its 1I10vement. It is suggested that Synod- pass 
the following resolution: Resolved, That this Synod, recog
nizing the need of greater knowledge of the Bible on the 
part of the people, endorse the "Back to the Bible ;\10ve
men 1," which has for its general purposes a Bible being 
read daily ill ewry home, a Bible being used by every Bible 
School pupil, and Ihe placing of Bibles in every church pew. 

Hefcrr('d to Ihe Staled Clerk of Synod and the Synodical 
COllllllilll'e for further inwstigation. 

3 
II 
J 
;~ 

~ 
I 
I 
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D. A recommendation from a Comlllittee appointed by 
the Synod of 1!l26 (see Acts, page 40), to investigate the 
labors of Rev. C. iiI. Loomis. reads as follows: 

Your Committee udvises Synod to adopt tJ~ last stnte
ment in this letter, "that ~lr. C. ~l. Loomis be not p~rll1i\led 

. -to speak in our churches for the purpose of collecting for 
any organization represented by him." Further that the 
Stated Clerk be instructed to inform our consistories of this 
decIsion . 

... , Adopted. 
; ... ' <-.,' 

, 
r 

E. There has come to Synod through its Stated Clerk 
a communication from the Committee all Presbyterian 
Unity of the United Presbyterian Church of North Ameri
ca, in which Synod is requested to appoint a committee rep
resenting our Church to sit in with a joint commiHee, al
ready existing and representing five Presbyterian and Re
forml'd d"nominations, in order to perfect plnns for effect
ing an organic union between all Presbyterian and Re
formed bodies on the hasis of their existing Standards. 
The coiipcratiIlg churches arc: the Presbyterian Church in 
the C. S. A .• the Presbyterian Church in the U. S., the Re
formed Church in America, the Reformed Church in the 
U. S .• and the United Presbyterian Church of North 
America. 

It should here be added that the joint committee repre
senting these five hodies has already Illet in Pittshurgh lasl 
January and has passed the following resolutions: 

"I. The cOlllmittee of the conferring Churches express 
themseJws as approving the organic union of these 
Churches at the earliest mOlllent. . 

"II. \\'e recommend to the Church Courts appointing ns: 
"a) that we approve organic union with other Prcsby~ 

. teri"l1 and Reformed Churches on the basis of their 
existing standards; 

"b) that our representatives be instructed, in cooperation 
,dth committees from other Pres}",terian and Re
formed Churches, to prepare a complete plan to 
Blake this organic union effective to he submitted for 
adoption to the properly constiluied authorities of 
f hese Churches." 
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It is proposed that Synod declare as follows: 
"Howewr llluch we believe ill the unity.of the Church of 

J('SUS Christ, a unity which, though es-sentially spiritual. 
should also as much as possible collle to visible expression 
in the organized Church; and, 

"How.,ver much we desire to cultivate the spirit of mu
tllal understanding and cooperation between the Calvinistic 
hranches of historical Christendom; 

"\Ve cannot cooperate iuan)' movement whose avowed 
ajm is to effectuale organic union between our· Church and 
the five alllliated Churches mentioned above_ Reason,,, 

(1) The Christian Reformed Church stands foursquare 
for Ihe Reformed interpretation of Christian Irulh 
as expressed in its confessional standards, andean
not consider an organie union \vith ~rclcsiastieal 
hodies ill which there is widespread in{litfercllcc Io
waI'd greal ('ssentials of the Reformed faith, such as 
we arc persuaded is Ihe case in al leasl one of the co
operating hodies; 

(2) In Ihe struggle h('I\\'('en ~Iodernism and Orlhodoxy 
whie-h is raidng in Ihehistoric Christian Churches 1(;
day, Ih,' Christian lkformed Church stands ('OIn
mi-llcd 10 the orthodox, hihlical, and supernatural 
yiew of the Christian faith, and cannot ('ollsid"'r or
ganic union with ecclesiastical hodies in which this 
position is noi unequivocally ainrJned and llwin
lained. It is a matter of common knowledge that in 
at least onc of these cooperating -denollljnalions :'\10<1-
ernism is nol onlY loleraled ecclesiasticalh', hul also 
openly propagal,:d in pnlpit, press, and tllC'ological 
education; 

(3) The Christian Reformed Church maintains discipline 
(lYC" its memb('rs holh in mailers of doctrine and of 
Chrislian living, It believes Ihat such diseipline is 
demanded hy the \Yord of God and Ihal it is indis
pensable for-Ihe welfare of Ihe Church, 'Ye deeply 
deplore the fact Ihat ecclesiastical discipline, as we 
cOllceive of it and as we helieye a Church of the Re

. forllled persuasion should main lain it, has in sOllie 
of the fiye aforementioned cooperating Churches 
pradically fallen inlo disuse, on which account W(' 

fe('l "'C cannot seriously contelnplatc organic unioll 
wilh them; 
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In the matter of membership in secret, oathhou'nd 
organizations the Christian Heformcd Church not 
only holds that slich nwmhership is incompatible 
with memhership in the Church, hut also mainlains 
and enforces this position hy deharring from its 
memhership those who are so affiliated. Organic 
union with the five aforementioned coiiperating 
Churches could he effected only al the expense of 
maintaining this prerequisite for church-memher
ship, a sacrifice which we are 'lOt prepared to llIake. 

\Ye welcollle all efrorts which may lead to strengthening 
the bonds of lrue unih' hetween the Churches of Chrislen
dom. and especially between those denominations whose 
creedal position is historically rooted in the Calvinistic Re
formation, but feci that for these .easons we cannot co
operate in any plan looking to organic union between the 
Christian Reformed Church and the five ("oiipel""ling 
Churches mentioned abo'·e." 

Adopted. 

F. The COlllmittee Oil Di"orce, appuilllt'd hy the last 
Synod, calls atkntion in a supplementary report to a '1"CS
tion suhmilted to our Synod hy the Churches of South 

" Africa: "Door de r-;erken yan Zuid-Afrika wordt evellcens 
de vraag gesteld of het geoorloofd is, dat ielnand trollwt 
lIlet de \TOUW \'an zijn owrledene iJroedcr?" (see Ads of 
Synod. H124, page nO). The Committee slates thaI it was 
unable to study this matter because the official document 
is not in its possession. and adds that it gladly awaits the 
instruction of Synod regarding the question whether it de
sires that we proceed in this matter, notwithstanding the 
ahsence of all official data. 

Your Committee a<h-ises Svnod to instruct the Committee 
on DiYorce to study Ihis qu':stion and to report to the ned 
Synod. 

_~dopted. (Cr. COlllmittec members, Art. 128. 14.) 

" "By the Churches . ..gt, .S,outh Africa also the 
question is raistia1 IJi&!tllllJr it is permis sible, 

Continuation of Ihe Report of the COlllmittee of Pre
advice in re J!i.<~ions (ef. Art. 43) : 
that someone marries the wife of his deceased 
brother?" 
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J. Eleclion of Delcgal.:s a/ Large. 
(1) In connection with this matter we haye considered 

the Overture of Classis Holland (Agenda, Part II, p. XYI). 
The proposed Article differs in two respects from tbe 

present Article IY attached to the Articles of Association of 
the :'Ilission Board (Acta 1928, p. 43). 

The Classis Holland overture proposes: 
(1) That the delegates at large be men "who are or haw' 

been Elders"; . 
(2) That they have a deciding and not only an advisory 

yote. 
For the first proposal no grounds are given, whereas for 

the second three grounds arc furnished. 
Your COll1lllittee advises tlmt the overture, in as rar' 'lsi! 

purros"s to give the delegates at large a deciding vote in 
the Board of ,Iissions, he adopted. . 

Synod alter Art. IV of the By-Laws attached to the Artides 
of Association of the Mission Board of the Christian Be
formed Church, to read as follows: 

"This Board is composed of one representatiY(' of each 
Classis of the Christian Reformed Church, ekdcd bv thl'S<' 
Classes and approved by Synod, and three delegate·s at large 
to be elected b~'Synod out of a noml11ation of six presenf('ti 
bv the :'Ilission Board. unless Synod (ksires to add nominees. 
The delegates at large shall a'lso sene as members of the 
Executive Committee." -

Grounds: 
(J) Experience during the past two years has proved tlie 

value of having such men, who have the training and 
judgment of business men, on the Boa1'd and Execu
tive Committee; 

(2) It seems like a slight east upon these men to giye 
them only an advisory vote, as the Synod of 1928 did. 
They should have a deciding vote in all questions 
coming before· the Board and the Executive Com
mittee; 

(3) Since these delegates at large are electedbySynod. 
and therefore represent the whole Church, there can 
he no objection to thefae! that they are chosen from 
Classes centrally located, so as to be able to attend 
all meetings of the Executive Committee without 
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undue expense. To this may he added that it is 
recommcJH\ed h,· the Board of :\iissions. 

Adupted. • 

(2) To the six nominees proposed by the Mission Board, 
,·iz., J. Kos, R. Yan :\"oord, E. Wieringa, D. Block~ma, H. H. 
Gezon, G. Trap, your COIllmittee has added the names of 
H. Hekman, H. Denkema, and Jacob E. Feenstra, and ad
vises approbation of this nomination. 

Approved. 

(3) Your Committee recommends that Synod proceed 
at this time to the election of three men, to serve as dele
gates at large, from this nomination. 

Adopted. 

The result of the election is that the following hrdhren 
are chosen as delegates at large: H. HeknH:J1, H. Dcnkema, 
and.T. Kos. Their alternalcs are H. Van :\"oor<l, E. \\'ieringa, 
and D. Illocksma. 

K. In view of t1w desirahility of havil.lg men with husi· 
ness ability on the Board of Missions, your Committee re
qllests that Synod remind the churcnes of a decision taken 
at the Synod of 1910 (Acta 1910, p. 22)hy incorporating it 
in the Acts of this Synod. It reads thus: 

~~ "Aangl'zicn Art. ·1 yun het ReglelllPIll- der Heidcl1xendil1g, 
in oYereenstt'nlIning Iud presbytcriHle I{erkrcge('ring, 
ruitlltc Iaat yoor de n~rkiczing Yfin oudcrlingen. zo()wci HIs 
prcdikanten \"oor den Board, de Synode hiernp de aandaeht 
der Classes \"csligt"' (Acta 1910, p. 22). 

Adopted, (Continued in Art. 99.) 

ARTIKEL 95 
OuderJing D. Heuseveldt slui! deze zitting met dank

zeggingengehed. closes this session with thanks
giving and prayer. 

--------
SEVENTEENTH SESSION, WEDNESDAY 1'10RNING, JUNE 25 

ZEVENTIENDE ZITTING, WOENSDAGMORGEN, 
25 JONI 

t.~~ ARTIKEL 96 r Psalter No. 49 is sung. Rev. A. Koning leads in prayer. 
tc oc"Seeing that Art,4 of the Constitution of the 
r Heathen Mission, in accord with presbyterial 
i Church Order, allows for the election of elders 
I as well as ministers for the Board, Synod di
l"crects till attenition of Classes to this." 
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AHTIKEL97 
The roll call shows that all delegates are pl·escn!. 

AHTIKEL9S 
The Acts of the fifteenth and the sixteenth sessioll arl' 

read by the clerk, and approved by Synod after OIl<' 

correction has been made. 
AHTIKEL 99 

Continuation of the Heport of the COlllmittee of Prc
advice on Missions {cf. Ar!. 94: 

II. Hepar! of the General Home Missions Commitl,','. 
A. Your Committee recommends that this Hepo!'t he 

received for information and incorporated in the Acts of 
Synod. 

So decided (see Supplement III). 
B. Proposals: 
(1) \Ve recommend that Synod apIlI'OYC the proposed 

Budget for 1931 and 19:32. This includes the grunts fo!' 
Canada toward Mr. \Vyenherg's salary, and that of OJ new 
luissionarv to lahor in 'Vcsiern Canada, under auspices 
of Classis·Pacifie. "-

PROPOSED PLAN AND BUDGET FOR HOME MISSIONS 
FOR 1931 AND 1932 

To REleeive Must 
No. of Tota.l Must Baise from Gen. pay to 

Classes Fam. Needed Themselves Fund Gen. Fun,! 
California ... -.-.-.----_ .. 483 $10,200. $ 3,200. $ 7,000. $ 483. 
Grand Rapids East .... 278G 8,170. 8,358. 2,974-. 
Grand Rapids WesL3387 7,370. 10,161. 6,178. 
Holland .................... 1905 ·4,700. 5,715. 2,920. 
Hudsonw Hackensack .. 2051 4,500. 6,153. 3,704. 
Illinois ...................... 2730 ? 2,730. 
Muskegon ................ 1955 7,400 . 6,400. 1,000. 1,955. 
Orange City ............ 1512 6,150 . 4,950. 1,200. 1,512. 
Oostfriesland ............ 560 3,850. 2,350. 1,500. 560. 
Pacific ...................... 840 *11,215. 3,365. 7,850. 840. 
Pella ........................ 1046 3,300. 3,300. 1,046 . 
Sioux Center ............ 1413 7,700 • 4,239. 3,461. 1,413. 
Wisconsin ................ 642 ? 642. 
Zeeland .................... 1576 1,350 . 4,728. 4,954. 
Midwest Canada ...... 2,700. 
Eastern Canada ...... t7,OOO. 

TotaL ...................... $31,711. $31,911. 

* Includes $2,000 for new ltIissionary in Western Canada. 
t Includes $3,000 for portable churc1l. in Chatham (see llOint 3 below). 

Adopted. 
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a) In connection with the proposed bndget, your Com
mittee calls Synod's attention to the Overture of Classi., 
california. (Agenda, Part II. PI'. XIII to XY). 

The overture is as follows: 
"Class is requests Synod to grant Classis Califorilia aid 

from the General Home Mission Fund to the extent of 
$8,500.00 per year for 1930-1932. 

Explanation: 
The budget adopted by Classis for home mission work is 

as follows: 
Salaries of three Home Missionaries .................. $ 6,000.00 
Auto allowance for three Home Missionaries.... 900.00 
Rent of two homes ... :.............. . .............. _ ...... . 
Sudsidy to Bellflower ............................. _ ......... . 
Subsidy to Ontario ................ __ ............................ . 
Incidental expenses (telephone. moving, etc.) ... . 

1.200.00 
500.00 

1.500.00 
100.00 

TotaL ................ . ......................... $10.200.00 

Towards the raising of this budget. Class is of California 
can contribut~ as follows: .. 

Churches numbering a total of 461 families, as-
sessed at $3 per family, co!1tribute .............. $ 1,383.00 

Mission Sations contribute......... 317.00 

TotaL ........... . . .... $ 1.700.00 

Consequently Classis requests :<R,:iOO.OO in order that 
the budget lIIay be met. 

Synod will observe that Class is requests $1,000.00 less 
than in 1928. This is remarkable, since work is being done 
in two 1II0re mission stations than in 1928, and one church 
is being heavily subsidized to enable it to call a pastor. That 
a smaller amount of aid is being requested is due to the fact 
that the Classis is growing in nUlllbers and the mission sta
tions are contributing regularly to the Home Mission Fund 
of the Classis. S~'lOd lIIay expect that henceforth the 
amount of financial aid needed by Class is will steadily de

. crease. Class is hopes to be able soon to bear its OWII hOllle 
missionary burdens and to impart aid to others. 

Due to the blessing of God, Clnssis has succeeded in estah-



0< "Classis requests Synod to grant it the sum of 
$750.00 from the General Home Missions fund, so 
that we may assist the Birnamwood congregation 
in obtaining a minister. In case this cannot be 
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lishing churches and mission stations in localities Illost 
strategically loealed from the standpoint of the agricultural 
and industrial developmenl of California. Thus far our 
people have known this stale as a land for invalids and as n 
winter resort. However, California is at present adyancing 
rapidly as a commercial and induslrial state. Consequently 
California offers in addition to a saluhrious climate increas
ingly belter prospects for the business man and for Ihe 
working man. Accordingly, 10 whatever localily in Califor
nia our people are most apt to go, our Church is prepared 
to keep in tOlleh with them and to provide a dlllreh hOIl1(' 
for them. 

:lloreo"er, Synod should consider that opposition to the 
Church of Christ, and especially to the principles for which 
our Church stands is exceedingly bitter in California. There
fore, wbateyer our Church has begun there, must he vigor
ollsly prosecuted. Half-measures do not avail. Conse
quently Classis has aimed to provide every church and every 
mission station with the regular services of ordained 
Ininisters. 

Class is trusfs that Synod "will grant the request of our 
elassis as willingly as in 19211." 

In view of the extraordinary circulIlstances and spedal 
Iweds of the Home :llission Field of Classis California, your 
Committee a<h'ises that a spedal allowance of :!'1,;;00 per 
year from the HOllle Mission Fund be granted that Classi. 
for the next two years. 

Adopted. 

b) "'e also call Synod's attention to the over lure from 
Classis 11' iSCOllSill (Agenda, Part II, p. XIII). The over· 
lure is as follows: 

"De Classis verzoekl de Synode om haar de som van 
$750.00 toe te slaan uit de Algemeene Inwendige Zendings
kas, opdat wij Birnamwood's gemeenle kunnen bijstaan in 
het yerkrijgen van een Iceraar. Indien ons dit niet toege
staan kan worden, zullen ,wij als Classis her verzoek van 
Birnamwood tot hant!open)lg moelen weigeren," . 

Your COllimittee advises Ihal this matter be placed in Ihe 
hands of the General Home Mission Committee for investi

granted to us, we as classis will have to deny 
the request of Birnamwood for handopening." 
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gation, and that it be left to its best judgment in the mailer. 
Groulld: Your Committee is convinced that a better ar
rangement than is proposed in the Agenda can be made. 

Adopled. 

c) In re the grant toward Mr. \\'ycn!JI'/,Y's salary. 
Relative to this mattcr we can report that the support, up 

to $1,000 per annum till the 1932 Synod, toward the salary 
of the field agent at "'innipeg is conditioned on the willillg-

11: ness of the Winnipeg Reformed Immigrant Aid Society to 
:i'. have its field agent serve impartially all of the Railroad and 

,: 
'.~ 

Steamship Lines with which the Dircctor of Missions is able 
to make arrangements as to remuneration for the obtaining 
of employment of the new-comers, with a view to ulti
mately have the work maintain itself without financ.ia.l aid 
coming from our side as a Church. \\' e recommend that 
the Director of :llissions he charged to take this up with lhe 
Winnipeg brethren. 

A.dopted. 

(2) Church BuildillY al Hamilton, Ollt. 
The General Homc Missions Committee asks the approval 

of a grant of $3,000 from the Church Help Fund toward the 
purchase of a Church at Hamilton, Ont. (See Report of the 
Committee.) 

\Ye advise that Synod recommend the Hamilton cOilgre
gation to the Church Help Fund for a loan to the extent of 
~3,OOO, special offerings for this purpose to be requested of 
the churches in Classes Grand Rapids East, Grand Rapids 
\\'est, Holland, Muskegon, and Zeeland. 

Adopled. 

(3) Church Buildilly at Chalham, 0111. 
The General Home Missions Committec asks S"nod to 

allow the grant of $3,000 from the General Fund' for the 
purchase and erection of a temporary, preferably portable 
church building at Chatham, Ont., this building to remain 
the property of the Christian Reformed Church. 

Your Committee advises that this request be grante<!. 
Adopted. 
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(4) Relation between lire Dis/riel Commil/,"'" alld tI", 
Classical Committees. 

The General Home Missions Commillee asks for a dearer 
specification of the rdation hetween these two. 

Since a new Order for HOl1le Missions is about to be 
adopted (see Section VIII helow), your Committee advises 
that this request he tahled. 

So decided. 

(5) 'Ve further recommend that Synod take grateful 
cognizance of the receipt of 1500 guilders, contrihuted by 
the Reformed Churches of the Netherlands per Prof. Aal
ders, and the ~100 ohtained by the Secretary of ,Iissions at 
Hotterdam. 

Adopted. 

C. Overtures of Classes California anti Pacific: 
(1) "Classis California expresses its gratitude to Synod 

for financial help recciYed during 1928-1930. 
Clnssis again requests Synod for aid in hearing the clm;

sical expenses to the extent of 50 cents pCI' family pCI' 
classical meeting. ~.--

Reason: The sallle rcason as givcn in 1928. when Classis 
submitted a similar r('qllest. holds today. The churches of 
the Classis of California are widely scattered nol on Iv with
in the State of California, but al,,;in the State of Ne~,' ~Iex' 
ko. As a result the expenses of meeting, ewn though Clas
sis Juects only twice a year, are very high. SeId0I11 do~~ 
the assessment for the expenses of a classical meeting fall 
helow $1.10 per family." 

Your Committee advises that Synod assist the Classis of 
California for the reasons given in its overture 10 the exlent 
of 50c per family toward its classical expenses. 

Adopted. 

(2) "Classis Pacific wrzoekt vriendelijk, dat de Synodr 
Imar nogmaals stellne in het dragen der rdskos!en voor de 
Classicale vergaderingen. Deze reiskosten heloopen ,'001' 

iedcre wrgadering $1.50 per gezin. Indicn de Synode stClInt 
met 50c per gezin, dan blijft het nog $1.00 pCI' gczin yoor 
de Classis." "Classis Pacific kindly requests 

that Synod again assist it in travelling expen
s es for Classical gather ings. Thes e travelling 
expeqses for each meeting amount to $1.50 per 
family. If Synod assists with 500' per fll-mily,it 
still means $1. 00 per family for the Classis." 
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Your COlllmittee advises for the reason giycn in this ovcr
ture, that Synod allow Classis Pacific 50c per family t()w~rds 
its Classical expenses. 

Adopted. 

Ill. Thc Hcport of "Kerkhulp." 
A. The Commitlee advises that the report (Agenda, 

Part II, PI'. 2.16-2.19), be reccived for information. (Supple
mcnt YII.) 

So decided. 

B. The "Kcrkhulp" Committee raises a 'Iucstioll in its 
Report (Agenda. Part II, pp. 236-237). 'Ve also find two 
overtures in the Agenda regarding this matter, one from 
Classis California (Agenda, Part n, pp. ix-xi), and the other 
from Classis Pella (Agenda, Part II, pp. xi-xii). 

(1) The overture of Classis California follows: 
"Classi, O\'ertllres Synod with reference to the Fllnd for 

Church Aid as follows: 
A. That Synod shall express its disapproval of the prac

tice of recommending churches that are in financial diffi
culties to our people for special ofrerings that need not be 
repaid. Reasons: 

1) This practice is IInjust. In the past well-established 
churches, lClnporarily embarrassed, have rC'ceiYed 
large ~lHns whi<.:J1 H('ed not DC repaid, ,,,hile sllltlll and 
need\' churches that have obtained aid from the Fund 
for Church Aid by the regular channels, have heen r,'
<Juired to repay all that they have reech'ed; 

2) 'Yhill' offerings arc being received throughout our ljC
nomination for individual churches, the Fund for 
Church Aid does not receive the necessary considera
tion. and as a result slllall and needy churches which 
expect aid from the Fund IUUst wa-it a year or even 
longer. 

B. That Synod shall rule that in case a church requires 
immediate aid and is recolllmended to our people for a spe
cial offering. this church shall repay the money received to 
the Fund for Church Aid in the sallie manner as is dUDe by 
dlllrches that have received aid in the regular way. 
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Heason: 
In the past churches that were well-established but had 

suffered some unforeseen disaster, received rather large 
sums of money as gifts; while small churches, that needed 
aid to obtain their church properties, could oblain such aid 
only in the form of a loan. Such procedure is ,'cry evident
ly an unjust one, and recurrence of it ought 10 be made 
impossihle. 

C. That as the method for repayment of sums received 
from the Fut)d for Church Aid, Synod shall adopt the fol
lowing: 

a) Churches that repay all. money receh'cd 'from the 
Fund in five years after the date on which the loan 
was !Iladc, shall recein' a discount of 20';;' of lilt' 
prinl'ipal; 

b) Churches that repay all mOlley received from the 
Fund within ten wars after the date Oil which the loan 
was made, shali receive a discount of 1070 of the 
principal; 

c) Chnrches that repay all the money receiwd from the 
Fund within fifteen vcars after the date on which the 
loan was made, shali receive a discount of 570 of the 
principal; 

d) Churches that owe am' of the mone,' r~cch'ed from 
Ihe Fund fifteen Years after the dale on which the loan 
was made, shali he required to repay the principal 
entirely. HeasollS: 

1) This melhod gives equal consideration to all; 
2) It encourages the prompt repayment of money 

borrowed by various churches from the Fund. 
Such repayment will render the Fund in a position 
to aid promptly all that are recomml'lHlcd hy the 
Classes. One of the weaknesses of the method 
now in operation is that loans arc held for a very 
long time, and the Fund, as a consequence, cannot 
aid promptly those churches that have been rec
ommended; 

3) Although the method proposed hy Classis will, be
cause of the discounts, entail some loss for the 
Fund, this loss should he c<l!1sidcrcd in the light of 
a gift (and therefore a gain) for the deserving 
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church that has done its utmost to repay the money that 
was borrowed from the Fund. 

D. That Synod shall apply the benefit of discount as outlined 
above in C also to churches that on January 1, 1931, owed un
paid balances tothe Fund for Church Aid, the time being compu
ted from January 1,1931. 

Reasons: The same as under C." 
Your Committee recommends the adoption of this overture. 
Adopted. 

(2) The overture of Classis Pella follows: 
"Since the present method of dealing re the Fund for Cgurch Aid, 

satisfies neither the Committee for the Fund for Church Aid, nor the 
churches, Classis Pella requests Synod: 

1) Henceforth the collections asked from the churches for congre
gations that have suffered losses from fire damage or other 
reasons, that such received monies are forwarded through the 
Fund for Church Aid, with the obligation that these monies must 
be paid back, even as such is expected from those who receive 
monies from the ~~nd; 

2) That the Committee do not grant help or request special col
lections from the churches, before the needy congregation sti
pUlates: 
a) How much it can itself do; 
b) How much it needs; Grounds: 

1. Congregat~ons asking for. permission and receiving it, to 
ask for collections from the congregations of the church, 
are not under obligation to pay these back, which is not 
fair toward congregations which receive help from the Fund 
directly, but which are under obligation to refund these 
as soon as they are able; 

2. Often more assistance is given than a congregation needs; 
3. In this ,'my more congregations will have opportunity to 

obtain church peoperties; 
4. The interest and truffiin the Fund would in this way increase. 
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Your Committee advises: 
a) That the first part of Pella's overture is covered. by that 

of California; 
b) That the second part of Pella's overture be adopted and that 

it be added as part E of California's overture. 
So decided. 

C. Instruction from Colton, So. Dak., supported by that of 
Classis Sioux Center (Agenda,II,pp. xlI and xlII): 

"The Consistory of the Colton Christian Reformed congregation 
at Colton, So.Dak., comes again with an urgent request that through 
Synod a collection be recommended in the congregations of our Church 
(the congregations of Class is Sioux Center excepted, since they have 
already taken a collection for us). 

Our Grounds for this request are threefold: 
1) Our congregation is unable to payoff its debt by itself. 
2) The way, directed by the Synod of 1928, namely, a collection in 

Classis Sioux Center, proved to be in~ufficient; 
3) Nov. 2, 1929 our bank in Colton was closed. The money in the funds 

of our congregation, then in the bank, are therefore beyond our 
reach. And a large part of it we will not get back. Dec. 21 our 
gage was due. In the fund for Debt Reduction v.as part of the money 
given to us by congregations of our Classis. Our plan was to pay 
our mortgage on that 'interest-bearing date'. The.thm,rever, has now 
become impossible for us. 

Some members of the congregation had temporarily fully $1,000 
for safekeeping, in the bank when the bank was closed; others lesR. 
Thus also the closing of this bank, just at this time- when in 
our Debt Retirement Fund there was a goodlY amount .. temporarily in 
the bank for safekeeping-and ~hen members of the congregation had 
had temporarily on deposit monies for safekeeping (some had just 
paid their tax, but their checks bounced, and they 1.,ere on 'lccount 
of this required to pay their tax onqe again), is a not to be mini
mized financial reverse for our congregation. 
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Your Committee advises Synod to recommend the congregation of 
Colton, So. Dak. to Church Help, and that it according to Article 3 
of the Constitution for the Fund for Church Aid ("in special cases 
the Committee has the right to grant monies, however such a grant 
will require the approval of Synod") shall be free from the obligation 
to repay the granted help. Ground: The financial need as described in 
the instruction. 

Referred to the Committee for "Kerkhulp" with power 
to act. II Church Help II 

IY. Report of the Nathanael Institute. 
A. The Committee recommends that the repo~t be re

ceived for information and printed in the Acts of tillS Synod. 
So decided. (See Supplement V.) . 

B. Further we advise that Synod request the COlllmitl~e 
of the :\athanael Institute to send its ~epor~s to Synod to Its 
Stated Clerk in time to have them prmted In the Agenda. 

Adopted. 

C. No financial report was received, hence the C~)Ilunit
tee advises that Synod request t~le Na.thanacl I.nslltute to 
present a financial report at our Synodical meetmgs. 

Adopted. 

D. The Proposed Budget of the Nathanael Institute, 
1930-1932, is as follows: .. 

C!a1aries of 6 full-time and 5 part-time workers ...... $15,404.00 
Fuel ...........•...................................•...............•.....•...... 400'0°0° 
Gas, Electricity. Te.lephone ................ ____ ... __ ....... ' ___ ._.. 250. 
Repair and Decoratlng. ___ .... _______ ............ _______ · __ ····· __ ·-'. ~OO.gg 

~g~:~.~:~~~:::~~:a~~::~~::~:::~~:::::~:~~~~:~~~~~:~::::.::::::~~:::.:~~ i!rii 
Matenals and mIscellaneous .................................... 30. 
Annual interest ........................................................ 3,200.00 
Reduction of debt .................................................... 3.000.00 

Total annual budget .................................................. $24,519.30 

In view of the economic condition of our country your 
Committee judges that the contribution of $1.10 per family 
annually for Je\\;sh Missions, as recommended by the for-
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mer Synod, should not be increased and recommends 
that the l\athanael Institute he allowed ~1 !).2;;O per year 
until next Synod, it being understood that it shall proceed 
to the calling of a missionary which may necessitate cur
taihnent in oth~r activities. 

Adopted. 

Y. The Report of the Paterson Hebrew Mission. 
A. Your Committee advises that the Report of the 

Paterson Hebrew Mission (Agenda, Part II, pp. 242-244) 
he received for information (Supplement Y). 

So decided. 

On motion it is decided to extend a vote of thanks to 
Dr. \Valter L. Dunning, who gives his services to this 
Mission free of charge. 

B. l\o financial report was received. Synod requests 
the Paterson Hehrew Mission to send a financial rcporl 
to our synodical gatherings in time to be placed in the 
Agenda. 

So decided. 

C. The proposed Budrlet for the Paterson Hehrew 
Mission is as follows: 

Salaries .... ___ ......... __ ...... _ ... $4,4 60.00 
Coal.................................. 300.00 
Light ................................ 100.00 
Drugs ................................ 300.00 
Sundries .......................... __ 300.00 
Incidentals _ .............. __ ....... 540.00 

Total ................................ $6,000.00 

In view of the economic condition of our country we 
advise that the Paterson Hebrew Mission be allowed 
$5,500 annually till next Synod. 

Adopted. 

VI. The Report of the Hoboken Seamen's Home. 
A. The Report will be read. \Ve advise that it be 

received for information and printed in the Acts of Synod. 
Adopted. (See Supplement X.) 
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B. Your Committee advises Synod to request that its 
reporls 10 Synod be sent to its Stated Clerk in time, \0 
have Ihem printed in Ihe Agenda. 

Adopted. 

C. 'Ye recommend Ihal Synod, since no financial 
reporl has been received, requesl Ihe Easlern Home 
Mission Board 10 send a financial report 10 our synodical 
meetings in time 10 be placed in Ihe Agenda. 

Adopted. 

D. The proposed annual budget for Ihe Seamen's 
Home is as follows: 

SAL<\RIES: 
Superintendent .................................. ___ .$ 
Asst. Superintendent ._ ......................... . 
Janitor and Matron ............................. . 

RUKNING EXPENSES: Fuel _________________________________ . ________ . _____________ $ 
Gas, Electricity ......... _ ............. _ ........... . 
Repairs, maintenance __ ................. ___ ..... . 

INTEREST and DEBT REDUCTION 

2,000.00 
1,560.00 
1,560.00 

500.00 
600.00 
520.00 

Annual Interest ______________________________________ $ 1,260_00 
Reduction of Debt ......................... _...... 2,000.00 

$10,000_00 

to be received from Ihe churches-44c per family an
nually. 

Your Commit lee recommends Ihal Synod approve of 
Ihe proposed Budget, provided Ihe debt be reduced 10 
Ihe exlent of $2,000 yearly. If the deb I reduction is not 
obligatory your Committee recommends, in view of the 
economic conditions of our country, that Synod approve 
of a Budget of $8,000 annually. 

Adopted. 

VII. The Report of Ihe Treasurer of the Jewish Mis
sion, General Fund. 

A. The Report will be read. 'Ve advise that tbe report 
be recdved for information and printed in the Acts of 
Synod. 

So decided. (See Supplemenl V.) 
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B. We recommend that Synod advise the Treasurer to send in his 
reports to Synod in time so that they can be printed in the Agenda. 

Adopted. 

C. The Financial Report was received and has been audited in a 
satisfactory manner. We recommend that Synod receive this report for 
information, have it printed in the Acts of Synod and urge our church'
es to support the cause of Jewish }Ussions liberally. The Budget of 
both the Nathaniel Institute and the Paterson Hebrew Miss.ion have been 
reduced to a minimum. An average contribution of $2.20 for 2 years per 
family is required to carryon the work among the old covenant people. 

Adopted. (See Supplement V.) 

VIII. The Report of the Committee on Rules and Regulations for 
Home Missions. 

A. Materials. 

(1) The Report of the Committee "-In re Rules and Regulations for 
Home Missions (AGffiiDA, PartI, pp.4ff). 

(2) Instruction from Classis Pacific (Agenda Part II, pp.VII): 
"Synod approve the draft for a new order for the Home Missions, 

as presented by the Committee appointed for this at the Synod of 1928 
Acts of Synod, Art 143, Point 22. Grounds: 

1) By this neH' order the objections stated at the last Synod against 
the proposed ~'Rules and ReguJations" disappear; 

2) By this plan the task of Home Missions acquires a clear-cut basis 
while: 
a) the classical committees continue to function-as at present; 
b) the district-committees are dispensed with; 
c) the general committee is appointed by the Synod. 

(Classis Pacific.) 
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(3) Instruction from Classis Pella (Agenda, Part II, p.VIII): 
Classis Pella proposes to Synod that Synod revise Art. I of' the Rules 

for Home Missions, establisheci.in 1910 (Acts of Synod 1910, p.17), and 
a!11ended in 1912 (Acts 1912, p.12); and an article be placed in the New 
Order for the Home Mis sions, in 'Ihich the right of calling and se::lding 
and rules of the lab0r of Missionary Ministers is given to Consistory, 
Classis or Synod, from which the respective mission proceeds and by lfhich 
it is carried out. Grounds: 

1) In principle this is already accepted (Acts 1912, p.12; Acts 
1920, China Missionary p.89J; 

2) One of our Classes already fol2.ows this method. (Muskegon); 
3) In f'ormer .ti!11es this was acknowledged in church poli ty (Rutgers, 

Kerkrechtelijke Adviezen, I, p.324J; 
4) The old method is more appearance or form than reality; 
5) This regulation is safer for Classis, Congregations, and 

missionaries. (Classis Pella.) 

B. Your Committee advises: 
(1) That the Report of the Committee appointed by the previous 

Synod, with thanks for its thorough work, be received as information. 
(2) That Synod declare that for the I'easons named in the instruction 

of Classis Pacific, is ready to consider the Order for the Home Missions. 
So decided. (1) So decided. 

(3) That Synod make grateful us of the hint given in the instruction 
of Classis Pella. 

So decided. 

C. Your Committee now presents the "Order Fer The Home Missions" to 
Synod for approval. Here and there a few changes, andinour·opinion, 
improvements, have been made • 
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The Committee proposes that each article be read separately and 
compared with the corresponding article in the Order prepared by-the 
Committee of the previous Synod, and that afterwards the reading of 
the article be approved. 
So decided. The Order for Home Missions is thus accepted and approved: 

. 

RULES AND REGULATIONS CONCERNING THE HOME 
MISSION WORK OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

CHURCH 

Articl. 1. For the work of Home Mi .. ion. are necessary: 

a) CI ... icai Committe.a, whose task it shall be, in the service of 
the Classis, to promote the interests of' Mission work within its 
territory.') 

b) A General Committe., whose task it shall be, in the name .of 
the Synod, to direct the Mission work outside of the Classical terri. 
tory, and regarding the work of, the Classes, to do what is necessary, 
in, the interests of unity and eo·operation. - '. . 

CLASSICAL HOME MISSIONS COMMITTEES 
Article 2. Each Classical Home Mission Committee shall consist 

of three members, with their alternates, chosen by the respective 
Classes for the time of four years; bi-ennially and in rotation, two 
members and one member are to retire. The same rille pertains to 
their alternates. 

a) The electioll of Classical Mission Committees shall take place 
at the spring meeting of the Classes, during synodical years. 

b) The persons proposed -to Synod as members of the General 
Committee shall be chosen from such members of the Classical 
Mission Committee 8S were recently elected, for a term of four 
years. 

Article 3. The .... ork of these Committees is to be: 

a) The regulation of the labor of the Home Missionaries in the 
service of the Classis.2 ) 

b) Looking for new mission fields and reporting about them-to 
Classls. _ -

e) The execution of what its Classis charged it to _do. 

'Article 4. Every Classis has..c.for its own Mission work, a treasury 
of its own, and under its separate management. 

GENERAL HOME MISSIONS COMMITTEE 
Article I. The General Home Mi,.ion. Committe. shall be com

posed of those members of the respective classical mission commit
tees, who were appointed for four years (compare Art. 2), and 
elected by Syriod, with the Director of Missions ex officio member 
and secretary . 
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That Synod may proceed to this election, eve"Y Classis shall pro. 
pose one member of its classical Home Mission Committee to serve 
BS primariuB, and one as secundus. 

At every Synod one-half of the number of these members shall 
retire, but the retiring OlJes may be proposed anew and re-elected. 

For the appointment of these members it is to be borne in mind 
that permanence, as much as p'ossible,' is in the interests of the 
cause which the Committee is serving. 

Articl. 6. The work of the General Committee shall be: 
a) The regulation and direction of all Home Mission work outside 

of the respective classical territory. 
b) The Bupervision of the entire work of Home Missions, in order 

to assist efficiently in such a manner that this work be carried on 
harmoniously in'the whole territory, that there be neither'neglect 
nor overlapping, and to see to it that the synodical decisions be 

, faithfully carried out by all the parties concerned, 
c) The administration of the GeDeral TreuU17, judging about the 

applications for support, that may come in, and in synodical years, 
to serve the Synod with advice regarding this, as well as --preparing 
the budget to be laid before Synod, 

d) Laying a complete report before Synod, 
e) Executing what Synod charged it to do. 
Article 7. The General Committee "shall meet in 8ynodic~1 yea~s, 

for this purpose cbnvened in time by the Director of M.issions. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
Artlcl. 8. The members of the General Committee of the Mich

igan and Illinois Classes shall constitute an Ezecuti ... e Committee 
for the execution of the decisions of the General Committee -and for 
the regulating of ad interim matters, as well as of such things as 
require speedy action. As much as possible, the Executive Com
mittee is to obtain, by correspondence, the. approval of the majority' 
of the members of the General Committee for these decisions. 
Th~ Executive Committee is to send a complete report of all of 

its transactions to all the members of the General Committee. 

Ariel. 9. Every member of the General Committee shall keep his 
Classis and Classical Mission Committee posted on the transactions 
of the General Committee, and the General Committee shall lay a 
report of the same before the Synod, 

Article 10. Expenses connected with the General Committee ana 
the Executive Committee, are to be paid from the General Treasury. 

THE DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 

Artlcl. 11. The Director of Missions shaH prepare and keep up 
to date, complete .tatiatici of the following particulars: 
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a) What.!s done by every Classis in Its territory. 
b) How much 'B~bBidy churches in need of aid require,. and how 

much they have received. 
c) Bow many Home Missionaries are needed in every Clas!is to 

perform its task. 
d) Which salaries are received by these Home Missionaries in 

different localities. . 
e) How much support .each Classia has received from the General 

Treasury. 

Article 12. The data for these statistics shall be furnished annual
ly and in time, to the. Director of MiBBions, by the members of the 
Geners! Committee, each one for his own Classls. 

On the basis of these data the General Committee, before every 
Synod, must prepare a HOllie Mi.,ion Bud.at,. to be submitted to its 
judgment. and approbation. . 

Article 13. Through the Director of MiBBions, the General Com
mittee Is to establish and maintain contact with the churches and 
Emigration Bureaux in the Netherlands, in rellard to those who emi
grate from the Netherlands to the United States and Canada. 

THE GENERAL TREASURY 
Article 14. Besides the Classical Treasuries for Home Missions, 

there . .shall ,be -8 GeDeral Treaaury, _of which the General-Committee 
shall have charge. This Treasury .hall serve for financing all the 
work of Home Missions that pertains to the Church In common. It 
is also to serve' for the support of such Classes as, are needing· 

. financial assistance. The amount of aid to- be extended, is to be 
submitted to the judgment and decision ot Synod. 

For this General Treasury offerings are to be taken In all our 
congregations, at least. ODce a year. 

Articl. 15. Applications for support from this Treasury are to be 
sent annually, in due time, by. the Classes, to the Secretary of the 
General Committee. . 

Article 18. The Geners! Committee is charged in the course of a 
year, to diminish the support promised the respective CIB88es, if 
through removal of one or more missionaries, or ministers of subsi ... 
dlze.d .churches, the expenditure" oftheso_lJIasses-decrease. 

'Art~cle 17. The promised support, unless there be no need of it, 
ought to be paid out in fun. The General Committee therefore has 
the right, and is charged with the duty, to do all within its power to 
render full payment possible, as for instance, by means of an' appeal 
for a special offering. 

Article 18. The General Committee appoints a treasurer, who 
shall receive all moneys for the General Treasury, but is not to pay 
out any, except as directed by the General Committee. 
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Articl. 19. The amount needed by the General Trea8ury. shall be 
fixed by Synod. which at the same time shall indicate how much i. 
looked for from each family. . 

During the years in which the Synod does not convene, the General 
Comm~ttee is authorized according to circumstances, to fix a budget. 

On motion it is decidec/ that the Director of Missions. 
Dr. H. Beels. shall be requested to translalc Ihis "Orde 
,'uor de Inwendige Zending" into English. (Vide Snpple
menl XYI.) 

(Mission Report continued in Arl. 102.) 

ARTIKEL 100 
This sl'ssion is clo.ed with prayt'r h~' ElIIcr J. J. Boll. 

EIGHTEENTH SESSION, WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, JUNE 25 

After Psalm 11913 is sung, Elder A. Ten Harmsel led in 
prayer. 

Continuation of Report on .'Jis .• iolls (cf. Art. 9!1) : 
D. Since Synod has accelltl'd (Art. 99, VIII) the pro

IIOsl'd "Ru/f's and Regulalion .• for Home Missions," your 
COllllllillee recolllmends thai the Classes bl' advised 'to ell'ct 
Ihe memhers who are to serve on the General Committee at 
their earliest eonvenienc;e; thai Ihe election of th('se 
mcmbers be approved at this time hy Synod; and that uutil 
the General Commillee • .JIs defined in the Rules and Regula
tions, is constituted, the present arrangement he ('ontinued. 

Adopted. 

E. \\'('. submit f(Jr~'our consideratiun and approval 
changing tile name "Home "fissions Committee" to "Com
millec for Church Ext('nsion." Reasons: 

(1) The work of the ComllJillee is unl' uf Chnrl'll Ex
lension; 
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(2) The name Home ~Iissions Committee l'reates con
fusion; 

(3) Conllnitkes similar to our lIome )lissions COlllmit
tee are commonh' called Comlllillees for Churl'h 
Extension. . 

Rejected. 

F. "'e advise that Synoe! authorize the General Home 
:llissions Committee to 1>(>('01111' incorporated. 

AdoTJied. 

G. In re the instruction from Classis 
Sioux Center (Acts1928,p.109) ,which can be 
found Agenda, Part I, p.16, your Committee 
advises to accept the advice of the Commit
tee on "Rules and Regulations", viz. not to 
enter upon the request of Sioux Center,see
ing the concrete case no longer exists (Agen
da,Part I, p.17). 
So decided. 

Article, .. 103 
The Committee lor Appointinents now submits a nomi

nation of three-brethren, from"whom-Synod'chooses Dr. 
Y. P. De Jong as delegate to the Synod of the "Gerefor
meerde Kerken in Nederland," to be held in August of this 
year. Rev. J. De Haan, Jr., is appointed as his alternate. 
(Cf. Art. 93, A.) 

On motion it is decided to allow the delegate two hundred 
dollars towards traveling expenses. -

Article 104 
Continuation of the Report of the Committee of Pre

advice on Protests and Appeals (cf. Art 76) : 

v. The Case Rev. Kamps. 
Your Committee received a letter from Rev. H. Kamps, in which he 
once again asks attention for his case. This letter contains two 
complaints: (1) that the Synod has not yet approved his emeritation; 
and (2) that Class is Ostfriesland asked for his emeri~aticn on the 
ground of the fact that he has a weak intellect,and 
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a bad character. Especially the last designation, "bad character" 
hurts the brother. He insists, that the Classis has branded him with 
a bad, character, and says, that that slander must be taken away or 
proved. This letter even containes an intricate threat: "Whatever 
happens, brethren, the Synod is faced with it and must do the right, 
so that the slander is removed or by bas.ic proof or through recall. 
Let us not be forced to call upon the civil courts. 

In connection with the same case your Committee had the report 
of the Synodical Committee, which was appointed by the Synod of 1928, 
to submit the case of Rev. Kamps to a careful study and report to 
the Synod of 1930. This is a paper of 11 pages, including all the 
minutes of the consistory of vlright and of Classis Ostfriesland, which 
deal with the case of Rev. Kamps. At all of the inquiry initiated by 
the Committee, Rev. K~mps was also present. The remarks which he made 
in connection with the minutes, are recorded in the report. Further the 
Synodical Committee, composed of the ministers W.D. Vanderwerp and 
D. Hollebeek, did not go. It says, "Onr mandate does not include 
pronouncing judgment on this case, but only to conduct a careful in
vestigation, and we think that we have faithfully carried out this 
mandate." 

F'/Jom the report your Committee can see very clearly, that it would 
not be difficul t, to point'''all kinds of mistakeQ; in the whole matter, 
mistakes by Rev. Kamps, mistakes by the Consistory at Wright, and mis 
by Classis Ostfriesland. However it does not consider it necessary, to 
reveal all of these. It only wants to point out, that in connection with 
the second complaint, included in the letter of Rev. Kamps, that 
Classis Ostfriesland did not attribute a "bad", but a "weak" character. 

The report confirms what was already determined by the Synod of 1924 
and at the Synod of 1926 stated in a report of Classis Ostfriesland, 
viz. that Rev. Kamps is "in good standing" (Acts 1924,p.59;1926,p.160). 
Likewise it confirms, what the Committee at the last named Synod claimed, 
viz. that "the 
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grounds on which Class is Ostfriesland asks for the emeritation of 
Rev. Kamps" are not covered by Art. 13 C.O.unless one proceeds from the 
idea that "the otherwise" of Art. 13 covers such cases. This your 
Committee cannot determine with certainty, although it doubts it. 
J. Jansen adds to this in his volume of De Kerkordening, 
Van de Diensten; p.355, "or otherwise in disability, de1'ects, diseases, 
and accidents." 

According to the letter of Rev. Kamps the brother seemingly desires 
two things: (a) that Synod approve his emeritation; and (b) that it 
require Classis Ostfriesland, because of the humiliation implied in 
the grounds given by Classis for his emeritation, to retract these, or 
to confirm the intricate charge with proofs. And the last point is 
according to his letter the most important. Should Synod not satisfy 
him in this, the he might feel it necessary to appeal to the civil courts. 
Received As Information. 

Your Committee advises Synod: 
(1) To refer Rev. Kamps with this protest to Classis Ostfriesland, 

seeing that this protest, is so far as your Committee can judge, has 
never been atClassis. 

So decided. 
(2) Not to approve the ern; eritation of Rev. Kamps as yet, seeing the 

brother is himself,at the peesent time,protesting against the ground 
on which. his emeritation is recommended, and the grounds named in Art. 13 
do not apply. 

So decided. 
(3) To grant Rev. Kamps also in the following two years (till 1932) 

some support from the Emeritus Fund, the amount to be determined by 
the Board. 

So decided. 

Rev. E.J. Krohne and Elders W. Bareman, H.H.Bosch and B.J.Bennink 
state that they cannot agree with this decision and request that this 
be noted in the Acts. 
Received as Information. 
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Synod further decides to appoint a Committee, consisting of three 
persons, to investigate the case of Rev. Kamps vs.Classis Ostfriesland 
once again, and if possible to bring it to a good conclusion. 

VI. Protest of Mr. M. Dykstra in re individual cups. 
Your Committee .received a letter for its consideration from 

Mr. M. Dykstra, a member of the First Congregation of Roseland, Chicago, 
containing a protest against the decision of the Synod of 1920 concer
ning the use of the 'individual cup" in the celebration of Holy Com
munion. The brother does not give the page and the Article of the 
Acts, where the decision can be found, but likely he refers to what we 
find on page 3,Acts 1920, where we read, "Your Committee advises in this 
(the use of the 'individual cup') to make no regulation, but to leave 
it to the wisdom of the respective cpns:ilstories. So Decided." The Bro
ther believes, that the introduction of the 'individual cup' is in con
flict with the institution of Holy Communion. Jesus used the common 
cup. He points to places in Holy Scripture as Mt.26:27;Mk.14:23;Lk.22:17l 
and I Cor. 11:23-27; and further to Articles 31, 53, and 62 of the Church 
Order of Dord t. 

Your Committee advises Synod to call the attention of the brother to 
the fact that the Synod of 1920 just decided tomake no regulation re
garding the introduction of the 'individual cup', but to leave this en
tirely to the local church, and besides, that each protest against the 
introduction of it in the first place belongs with the consistory." 

In place of this advice Synod accepts the following: 
"Synod advises the -brother that it finds no grounds inhis protest 

that would demand that Synod change its standpoint in this matter." 
-

VII. Protest of K~den's Consistory vs. Classis Ostfriesland. 
Your Committee was given a protest from :&nden's Consistory against 

Classis Ostfriesland regarding 
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the permitting of preaching in congregations by persons who have 
no preaching license, and the use of monies from the treasury of 
Home Missions to pay these persons. According to the letter of 
Emden's Consistory, Classis Ostfriesland has declared that it agrees 
with it in this matter, but in practice it does not abide by the rule. 

This protest is formally in order. The Classis however, has been 
neglectful in forwarding the related informatin, and therefore it was 
difficult for'the Committee to enter into the matter. From a letter 
from another Consistory, in which reference is made to that in Enden, 
your Committee gets the impression that the infringement has been re
latively minor. 

Your Committee advises that it simplY remind Classis Ostfriesland 
of the decision of the Synod of 1924, Acts, p.38,Art.41 ,E. 
So decided. 

VIII. Case of Colllmblls Consi.<loru f}S. Thomas "all 
Duke and olhers. 

A. The following docllments, which are legally. hcfore 
the Synod, were placed in the hands of you: COIll.'11IItce:, 

(1) A protest of Thomas Yan Dyke agamst Ius ConsJS-
tory; , . 

(2) Protest of four pt'rsons: Abraham Kornel,ls,~f~s: 
Kornelis, Sydney Kornelis, and )oIl'S. Sydne): hornells, 

(3) Protest of John Yan Dyke against ConRlstory and 
Classis; 

(4) A copy'of the Classical ~Iinutes regardi~lg this Illat-
1<'1', mid a report of the Classical Comnllttee; 

(5) SOllie correspondence regarding this matter froni 
several individuals; 

(6) Protest of Thomas Yan Dyke to the Synod. 

B. Information. 

This protest of T. Yan Dyke contains: . 
(1) Serious objection to the action of the Consistory, the 

, Congregation, and the Counsellor; , . , 
(2) Attempts made to settle the matter and their Ot,,-

eOlne. 
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The serious objections under point 1 are: 
a) "That a decision of the Consistory was presented 

to the Congregation for approval; 
b) As a result of this an elder, for more than an 

hour, was publicly slandered by a part of the 
Congregation. 

c) That the clause of the original incident of the 
Consistory-meeting, was in an illegal manner 
rescinded." , 

r' According to the extrael of the ,linutes of '.\Iarch 6, 1929, 
~ Classis decided that this document was formally in order. f The Classis appointed a cOlllmittee to consider this protest 
'<, and to rcport. After considering it the cOllllllittee reported 
~.' and Classis decided to appoint the Church Visitors: Rev. 

"

"".,',,: J. 'V. Brink and Rev. A. H. Bratt, to act in the mat.ter of 
", Columbus. On the 15th of April, the committee met with 

the Consiston- and acted in this.malter. with the result that 

j
'{, a reconciliali~n was hrought ahout between all the parties 

',',:',:: concerned. 
i': According to the Minutes of March 15, 1929, there ap-
t,,'., peared a letter at the Consistory from Mr. T. Van Dyke, the 
~, contents of which are not stated. He was requested to ap-

I
!i; pear at the Consistory meeting of March 21st, but did not 

',i..- ,do so. On 1\Iarch the 21st the Consistory decided to ask hiIll 
(, 'why he did not appear and to inform ilim that the Consis
f,', tory was of the opinion that he had made himself guilty of 
" unfaithfulness in his office. According to the Minutes of 
<0 April 30, 1929, Art. 21, T. VanDyke answered the Consis-t ·;<\ory as follows: "Ik zie geen mogeJijkheid Qn\ yoort te 

c" gaan in het amllt." It also appears from the Minutes that 

-.' 
.~ 

he there ncgleded to perform the duties of the office and 
withdrew his reconciliation. On this account, Consistory 
placed him under censure !\Iay 24, 1929. On July 1st, 1929, 
a triple Consistory meeting was held, with Rcy. A. H. Bratt 
presiding. At this meeting it appeared that T. Van Dyke 
could not acquiesce in the reconciliation for three reasons: 

(1) The confession callle too late; 
(2) It was formally not in order; 
(3) It was not in all its parts in harmony with the truth. 

>, "I see no possibility of continuing in 
~' the oi'i'ic e. If 

"' .. 
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The combined Consistories judged that ir the brother did not 
rollow the judgment or this meeting by recalling the breaking or the 
reconciliation, the Consistory would be compelled to deal lvith the 
case according to the Church Order. He was then asked whether' he was 
ready to accept the judgment or the meeting and to recall his breaking 
or the reconciliation. He requested a few days time ror consideration, 
which was granted. On July 5th T. Van Dyke presented the rollowing 
writing: "I accept the decision or the double Consistory or July 1,1929, 
under the rollowing protests, and request that they be considered in 
the decision: 

(1) Conclusion have been reached, but no g rounds presented; 
(2) The case is not investigated, April 15, 1929, and hence no 

reconciliation can take place; moreover it was not rormally 
accepted; 

(3) Because the Consistories did not meet separately, it has not 
proceeded in accord with church polity. Further I protest 
against the handling or the whole case." 

On the 15th or July, there was again hel a double Consistory meeting, 
rrom the Minutes or which we rind that they reruted the grounds of his 
protests one by one, and. gave hime a copy or thisrerutation. On August 
the 31st, 1929, the Consistory again, under the leadership od Rev. Homan 
as Cpunsellor, demanded that T.Van Dyke should make conression berore the 
Consistory or the sin of having publicly withdrawn rrom the orrice after 
the reconciliation had been brought about April the 15th, and that he 
shall agree to have this conression made known to the congregation. 
This T. Van Dyke rerused to do. On the 14th or October, 1929, it was 
decided: "Since brother T.Van Dyke obstinately continues to withdraw 
rrom his orrice, the Consistory decides with advice rrom three Consis
tory members or Shepherd, Mont., to depose brother Van Dyke rrom his 
orrice, to notiry brother Van Dyke according to Art. 9, and arterwards 
announce it to the Congregation." 

All these matters were considered by Classis Paciric, which approved 
the work or its Committee and decided that 
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the Consistory of Coitllubus had dOIl<..' right ill slispendillg 
and deposing ~lr. Thomas Yan Dyke. Also, a few iJ'I'('gu
Iarities in the action of the Consistory were corrected by the 
CIassis. Against all these actions of the Consistory and 
Classis, ~Ir. T. Yan Dyke protests to the Synod Hnd asks the 
Eynod to inwstigate this malleI' in loco at CoIumhus. Also 
to inwstiga te the actions of the triple Consistories. It does 
not appear that Classis Pacific took any further action in 
regard to this protest except that it was forwarded to Synod 
in accordance with the request of T. Yan Dyke. 

It is the judgment of your Committee that the entire 
treatment of the case of T. Van Dyke, with the exception of 
a few minor matters, which Classis rectified, was ill ac
cordance with the regular procedure of the Church. This 
becomes e\'ident from a hrief sUlIlming up of the entire 

, ease: 
(I) \\'I.en T. Van Dyke handed in his protests against the 

Consistory at the Classical meeting, the case was con
sidered hy a cOIluuittee appointed to investigate; 

b) This Committee performed its wvrk at Columbus and 
brought abo.ut a reconciliation hetween all the parties 
concerned; 

r) "'hen T. Van Dyke shortl\' thereafter wilh,lI'c\\' his 
reconciliation, he was wariled against this and also 
against his faithless desertion of his ollieI'; 

d) "'hen lImse warniJlgs prO\'ed to be of JlO avail and hl' 
resisted the Consistory, a triple Consistory meeiing 
was called and the protests of T. Van Dyke were 
treated; 

e) When he persistently refused to ahide by the ruling of 
the Consistory he was deposed from his ollieI' on Oct. 
the l·tth, 1929, and was notified of this decision; 

f) Class is approved all these actions of thc Consistory. 
Received (IS information. 

C. Advice: 
In vicw of tlw above, your Committee advises Synod not 

to sustain ~Ir. Thomas Yan Dyke in his protests, for the fol
Jowing ,.('U.WIII.": 

(1) The entin' trcatm,>nt of the "ase of ~Ir. T. Van Dvke, 
according to the :\Iinutes and the report of the (:Ia5-
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sical Cullllnittec. was, with a few exceptions. ac{'orl!
ing to the Church Order; 

(2) The few irregularities in the action of the Consistory 
were rectified by Classis Pacific; 

rl) Classis did investigate in loco. as requested hy \Ir. T. 
Yan Dyke. and that their findings were nol as he de
sired, does not destroy their validity; 

(4) Thc Classis sustained the Consistory and found the 
grounds for the sllspension and deposition of ~Ir. T. 
Yan Dyke sutncient 10 warrant its action; 

(fl) The Classis approved the work of the cOlllmitte{' 
which i1l\'estigated the matter; 

(0) :ill'. T. Yan Dyke docs not refute Iheir findings. 
Adopted. 

In connection with this case we havc also received the 
following documents: a protest jointly signed by Ahram 
Kornelis, Mrs. A. Kornelis, Sidney Kornelis and Mrs. Sid
ney Kornelis; a letter from Mrs. Abram Kornelis; one 
from Ahr.am Kornelis, and one from Sidney Kornelis. The 
joint protest is addressed to the Synod, \\:hile the leiters 
are addressed to the Classis Pacific. The contcnts of this 
protest and thcse lctters coycr the samc material as taken 
up in the case of Mr. Thomas Yan Dyke, namely, till' 
action of Consistory and Classis in re suspension and 
deposition of Mr. Van Dyke. Since Classis did not COIl

sider this protest and these letters separately but asa part 
of the case of Mr. Thomas Van Dyke, your Committee is 
of the opinion that the decision reached in the case of 
Mr. Thomas Van Dyke covers the mattcr contained in the 
protest of A. Kornciis and others, and would advise Synod 
to refer these protestilnts to the decision of Synod in 
regard to the case of Mr. Thomas Van Dyke. 

Adopted. 

IX. The ease of John ran Dyke. 
A. The following docllments are legally hefore the 

Synod and ha,e been placed in the hands of your 
Committee: 

(1) A lefter addressed to the "So-called Consis!o",' of 
the Christian Reformed Church." Signed by .Tohn Van 
D~'ke, dated Apr. 2:l, IH29. 
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(2) A letter addressed to Rev. A . .T. Brink, S. C. of 
Classis Pacific, dated Nov. 29, 1929. 

(3) A protest to the Synod from the action ,.,f Classi., 
dated :lIay 12, 1929, and signed by John Van Dyke. 

(4) A copy of this protest sent to Classis, dated May 
17,1929, signed by John Van Dyke. 

(5) A letter addressed to Rev. J. Hom3n, signed hy 
John Van Dyke, dated Jan. 9, 1929. 

(6) A personalleller to Rev. J. Van Den Hoek,signed 
. by John Van Dyke. 

(7) A report of the Committee of Preadvice in r<' 
Columbus, signed by the Stated Clerk of Classis Pacifie. 

B. Information. 
(1) John Van Dyke protests against the action of 

Classis in upholding the Consistory of Columhus in the 
matter of his censure. In this protest there is also, as in 
that of Thomas Van Dyke, a request for investigation in 
loco hy the Synod. In the protest and lhe reqllCst he 
mentions a number of reasons for his action, such as the 
fact that the Classis considered the minutes correct in 
spite of his proiest, that the Classical COTl1millee did not 
investigate, that the Classical Committee was !;liven power 
to aet, that the Consistory which censured hl/ll, was not 
qualified to judge in his case because they were all re
Wed, etc. 

(2) The Classical COlllmittee which had becn appoint
ed to investigate the situation, reported that his protest 
against the Consistory which hc handed in to Classis, 
tllough formally in order, was not handed in on time for 
the Consistory of Colnmhns to answer it properly. 

(3) Xntwithstanding the COillmittee advised Classis 
to express that there were no grounds for protest of John 
Van Dyke, since the investigation showed that he was. 
guilty of the sins charged against him hy the consistory, 
llaJlle]v: 

" a) ':Taal gehruikt te hehbcn tegenover ambtsdragers, 
die hem niet betaamt." 

b) ··Weigert de Com. van den Kerkeraad behoorlijk Ie 
()nlvangen. Leeft in opstand tegen Kerkeraad." 

c) "Verzuim van de genademiddcIen, d. i. kerkedienst, 
enz." 

" a) "Having usedlanguage againstofficebearers, 
unbecoming to him. 

b) Refuses to receive the Committee of the Con
sistory in a respectable way. Lives in rebel
tion against the Consistory. 

cJ Neglect of the means of grace, that is, church 
attendance, etc." 

I , 
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"Also in his protest he did not refute 
this charge. 
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(4) "Ook hedt hij in zijn protest deze besehuldigingcn 
niet ",eerlegd." 

(5) Crassis decided that there \\'as no ground for pro-
test hecause of the reasons given ahove. . 

Received as information. 

C. Advice: 

Your Committee advises SYnod not to sustain Mr. J. Yan 
Dyke in his prot('st against 'tllt' action of Classis, for the 
rensons given in :J and 4, umnely: 

a) The investigation showed that he was guilty of tl,,' 
sins charged against him. 

b) In his protest he did not refute these charges. 
Adopted. 

X. Appeal from the actioll of Classis Ostfriesland hy 
the COIlsislory of Ackley: 

Advice: 
Synod shquld not enter UPOIl tbe matler 01' this proll's! . 

sinee: 

(1) A written copy of the appeal was not placed into 
tht' hands of the Oassis hy the consistory until arkr its 
adjoul"nJlH.'nt and ht.'l\('c C.lassis has not had the oppor
tunity to answer the appeal. 

(2) Your Committee has not the necessary doclllllent, 
to judge in this matter. 

(3) The appeal itself is not signed. 
A,/opit'd. 

(Continued in Art. 127.) 

ARTIKEL 105 

Synod no\\" takes up the Report of the Committee 0' 
Prcad\"iee on OrdPr of n' orshil': 

Esn:n, Ell BRETH RE" : 

1. This first part of our report covcrs REPORT YIlI 0 

our 1930 Agenda, Part I, pages III to 103 and one matle) 
that i, found in the Agcnda, Part II, pages XXI\, and XX \' 
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A. Your committee suggests that the Introduction of 
REPORT YIII of the advisory committee of 11128, Agenda, 
Part I, page 91, be read and received for information. 

So decided. 

B. Tran .• /alioll of Prayers and Confessions, Agenda, 
Part I, page 92, II, A. 

(1) The translations referred to nl'e presented to us in 
a separate typewritten document of 20 pages. 

(2) On page 93, Agenda. the Advisory Committee of 
the 1928 Synod suggests "that a Committee he" appointed 
with a lIew mandate and that SYnod indicate which text 
should he followed and which tyjJe of language should be 
used." 

(;{) Your present COlTlmittee of Pre advice "advises 
Synod. in the matter of these translations of prayers and 
creeds. tn appoint a committee to prepare translations in 

'Iidiomatic English following the text of Dr. Rutgers which 
is generally acknowledged to he the superior text. 

A.dopted. 

C. "Rellisioll of a clall.,,, ill 'h,' (//wver to 'h" B7t1r 
questioll of 'h,' Heidelber!T Catechism," Agl'nd) •• p" .. t I, 
page 9;{: 

"The S\'nod of 1!128 decided to refer the overture of 
Classis Mllskegon relative this matter to the Committee 
on Revision of our 'ecclesiastical' fOrITIs. The overture 
read as follows: 'Classis Muskegon overtures Synod tn 
revise the clause in the answer to the 37th question of the 
Heidelberg Catechism so that it will no longer read: "he 
bore .... the wrath of God against the sillS of the whole 
human race," but that it will he expressed thus: "He bore 
.... the wrath of God against the sill of the whole human 
racc." Grounds: 

1) The term sill apP"ars in the singular hoth in the 
original edition of the Heidelberg Catechism (see 
Schall"s "Creeds of Christendom," III, 1'. 319) and in 
the Holland translations; and 

2) The present rendering of the terlll in the plural form 
gives an erroneous ilnpl'ession of the alOn('ll1Cnt: 

I 
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"The Committee of pre-advice advised SYnod 'to accede 
to the overture of Classi, Muskegon, to declare that the 
reading 'sins' in the sJlecified portion of the Heidelberg 
Catechism is crroneous and that "sin" should be substi
tutcd, and to thus inform the Jlublishers.' 

"Your Committee advises Synod to adopt the recOIll
mendation of the Committee of preadvice of the SYl'od of 
1(128 with respect to this matter. Your Committee is of 
the opinion that this is a matter of translation. The ques
lion is casily answered by reference to authentic docu
ments. This investigation' proves that Classis Muskegon 
is correct. Sins should he sin. The rendering in our 
Psalters is a mistake." 

Your present Committee of Preadvice advises that the 
recommendation of the Advisorv Committee of 1928 
anen t the Overture of Class is Muskegon in this matter 
(Acta 1928, pp. 62, 63) be adopted. Ground: 

It is well established that the matter referred tois 
an error in the English translation. The word 
"sins" should he "sin." 

Adopted. 

D. English tralls/ation of the questions to be asked all 
the occasion of Publfc Profession of Faith, Agenda, Part I, 
page 94 (sec Acta 1928, pages 156, 157, for accepted HoI
land text). 

(1) Two renderings arc presented to this Synod. One 
is called "A Literal Translation," page 9-:1, and the other 
"A Suggested Hendering." page 95. The "Suggested Ren
dering diwrges from the accepted Holland text both in 
form and content. 

(2) YonI' committee recommends that Synod adopt 
the literal translation cmclHIL'd as follows: 
Beloved in the Lord Jesus Christ: 

You are here present to profess your faith before God and His 
Holy Church, in order that you may thus receive admission to the 
Lord's Supper. 

You are therefore requested to answer sincerely the following 
questions: 

First-Do you acknowledge the doctrine contained in the Old and 
the New Testament and in the Articles of the Christian Faith and 
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taught in this Christian Church to be the true and complete doctrine 
of salvation, and do you promise by the grace of God Rteadfastly to 
continue in this confession both in life and in death? 

Secondly-Do you believe God's covenant promise, which has been 
signified and sealed unto you in your baptism, and do you confess, 
as you seek admission to the Lord's Supper, that you abhor and 
humble yourself before God because of your sins, and that you seek 
your life ,,'ithout yourself in Jesus Christ, the only Savior? 

Thirdly-Do _you declare that it is your heartfC'lt desire to love 
and to serV(: the Lord your God according to His Word, to forsake 
the world, to mortify your old nature, and to lead a godly life? 

Fourthly-Do you promise to submit to the government, admoni
tion and discipline of the Church, also in case it should occur-may 
God graciously forbid-that you either err in doctrine or offend in 
conduct? 

N. N. ·What is your answer? 
Answer: Yes. (Should there be more than one person, they shouid 

answer one by one.) 
Then t.he Minister shall speak as follows: Now may the God of 

all grac(', who· has called you unto His eternal glory by Christ Jesus, 
after that you have suffered a while, make you perfect, establish, 
strengthen, s€ttle you, To Him be glo!)-' and dominion forever and 
ever. Amen. 

Adopted. 

In connection with this matter, S\'IlOd on motion decide .• 
to appoint a Committee once more to subject the Dutch 
and the English formulary for public profession of faith 
to a thorough exmnination, and to provide us with nlore 
fluent and satisfactory formulations than the ones adop
ted. This Committee shall also consider the suggested 
rendering on pages 95 and 96 of the Agenda, Part I. and 
the Forms used in the Reformcd and Presbyterian 
Chmches of this country. 

Co. "1 Revi.<ioll of tbe Litllrgical Form fo/' the Solemlli
=atiOll of -'[arriage before the Church, in the English and 
Holland languages, Agenda, Part I, pp. 96 If. 

(1) Your committee recommends that Synod thank 
the Advisory Committee for its work and especially so in 
view of the indefinitc mandate that it received. (See 
Agenda, Part I, page 92.) 

So dl'cided. 
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(2) Your Committee has made a detailed analysis and 
stndy of the projlosed English Formulary. 'Vo had the 
Revised Holland Formularv from· the Netherlands by 
which we could profit. W'c helieve that our propose;l 
Formulary may be improved in content and in the em
ployment of heltcr idiomatic English. 

(3) Your Committee recommends that Synod recom
mit the work of this rcyision to the Ad, .. isor'· Committee 
to report at our next Synod. And that Dr: S. Volbcda, 
who has done much of the work of your Committee in 
connection with this matter, he added to the Committee. 

Adopted. 

F. Instruction from Classis Grand Rapids West. in 
session IlIa\" 13. 1930. The instruction, which was too laIc 
to he inserted in the Agenda, reads as follows: 

"Classis Grand Rapids \\'cst requests Synod to insert in 
the proposed revision of the Fotlii for the Solemnization 
of Mitrriage a warning against the popular sins kno\vn hy 
th." general term of ~eo-l\[l\Jthusianism in c.onnection 
with the purity and sanctity of the marriage state." 

(1) Your committee feels that while warning against 
these sins is entirely in place in the preaching of the 
\\'onl (c. g. on the 7th commandmcnt), mention of these 
things is out of place in the Form for the Solemnization 
of l\larriag('. 

(2) 'Yo ad"ise S"nod to refer this instruction 10 the 
Advisol'v Committee Oil the Revision of our Liturgical 
FOrIllS {or its (·onsideratioll. 

Adopted. 

F. In connection with the Revision of our Liturgical 
Formulari,'s th,' A,IYiso!"\" Committ"c of IH2R stales (see 
Agenda, Part I. page !12: last part of Hrst paragraph): 
"Should SYllod desire rcvisions of olhc?l" FOrlns vour 
l"Oll1l11ittce ~ suggests that a COlluuitlee he given a l1cw. 
specifie mandate." 

(1) ,Yc advise Synod to appoint an Advisory COl1llllit
tec and to· request it 10 prepare a re\'ision of the Formu-
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lary for the Ordination of Elders and Deacons to be pre
sented to our next Synod. Ground: 

Of all our Formularies this one is prohably the 
most in need of revision. 

Adopted. 
G. Instruction of Classis Holland (see Agenda, Part 

II, page XXIV) and COllntpr-Imtrur/ion from Ciassis 
Siou~' C('nler, page XXV. 

(1) Your committee advises Synod to accede to the 
Overture of Classis Holland "to crase from the Form for 
the Ordination of Deacons: 'Let him that has siolen steal 
no more, hut rather let him lahor, working with his hands 
the things which are good, that he may give to him that 
needeth.' Grounds: 

a) It needlessly offends the descrying poor who receive 
support. 

b) The rden'nee (Eph. 4:28) does not primarily have' 
in mind people who are supported hy the church. 

c) The conditions condemned by Paul in Eph. 4:28 are 
so exceptional that it ~eems unnecessary to incor
porate thi's injunction in this Form for Ordination. 

Adopted. 

(2) In reply to the COllllllT-Instrllction from Ciassis 
Sio1/.1· Cel/ter your Committee recommends that Synod 
answer: 

It is our opinion that the matter is not of sufficient im
portance to necessitate a consultation with the churches 
of the Xctherlands and South Africa. 

Adopted. 
(Continued in Art. 113.) 

ARTIKEL 106 
The Obitllary Committee (cf. Art. 8) now presents the 

following Report: 
"ESTEEMED BRETHREX: 

Since the previous Synod until the beginning of this 
Synod the Lord removed from our midst hy death six of 
our ministers. They are the following: 

The Rev. Peter Schutt, Pastor Emeritus. He died at the 
age of 76. He was horn Nov. 23, 1851. He died Aug. 4, 
1928. 
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The Rev. Xicholas Gelderloos. Born Dec. 21, 1878, he 
died June 19, 1929, at tbe age of 50. 

The Rev. John C. Kruilhof. Born No\,. 19, 1898, he died 
Aug. 29, 1929, aged 30 years. 

The Rev. S. S. Yander Heide, Pastor Emeritus. He was 
born Dee. 3, 1869, and departed tbis life Sept. 11, 1929, 
aged 59 years. 

The Rev. Hermanus Yan 'Yesep, Pastor Emeritus. Born 
Jan. 1, 1858, he died Sept. 23, 1929, aged 71 years. 

The Rev. B. Nagel. He died at the age of 64, having 
been horn June 7, 1862, .and dying Oct. 10, 1929: 

But while SYnod was in session the Rev. Abel J. Brink, 
Pastor Emeritus, and Elder-Delegate of Classis Pacific, met 
with a tragic death. His sudden departure from life 
truly reminds us all that there is but a step hetweenus 
and death, and that we should always be ready to meet 
the Lord. 

The Rev. A . .T. Brink died at thc age of 64. He was born 
Oct. 2, 186,~. His departure took place June 15,1930, 

This account shows that we mourn the loss ()f seven of 
our pastors since the last Synod, Jour of whom were 
Pastors Emeritils, and three in active service, 

Your committee advises SYnod to accept the following 
resolutions: . 

(1) .Synod humbly submits to the wise Providence of 
God, by which these brdhren after a longer or shorter 
period of active service were removed from the Church 
llIi/itant to the Church Triumphant. 

(2) Synod gratefully acknowledges the faithful services 
of these ministers in the different churches they served to 
the glory of Christ our heavenly Ring. • . 

(3) Synod expresses its sympathy with the bereaved, 
praying that God may comfort them in their sorrow, 

(4) Synod rPRolves to place these resolutions in the 
Ada of 1930, and to send a ('opy to the bereaved relatives. 

Respectfully submitted, 
C. DE LEEUW. 

Adopfpd, S. p, EWERSVEW. 

ARTII{~L 10i 
Dr. H. Beets closes this sc.siou with prayer, 
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NINETEENTH SESSION, THURSDAY MORNING, JUNE 26 

ARTICLE 108 

Psalter No. 413 is sung. Rev. G.Zylstra leads in prayer. 

ARTICLE 109 

The roll call shows that all delegates are present. 

ARTICLE 110 

The Acts of the seventeenth and eighteenth sessions are read 
by the Clerk, and approved by Synod. 

ARTICLE III 

Continuation of the Report of the Committee of Preadvice in 
re Missions (cf. Art.99): 

IX. Calling and Sending of Missionaries. 
Concerning this matter a Postscript CAl was added to the report 

of the Committee for "Rules and Regul1ila tions," signed by Prof. hT. Reyns, 
Rev. G. Hofmeyer, and Rev. J.K. Van Baalen (Agenda, Part I, pp.17-19); 
and an instruction from ClassisPella- (Agenda, Part II, Page viii). 

In both the Postscript "A" and the Instruction from Class is Pella 
there is a request that Synod officially rescind the old stipulation 
of Art. I of the old Regulations for Home Missions. 

Your Committee advises as follows: 
(1) Synod revise Art. I of the Rules for Home Missions, established 

in 1910 (Acts of Synod 1910, p.17), and amended in 1912 (Acts 1912,p.12); 
and an article be placed in the New Order for Home Missions, in which 
the right of calling and sending and rules of the labor of Missionary 
Ministers is given to Consistory, Classis or Synod, from which the re
spective mission proceeds and by which it is carried out. Ground: 

In principle this is already accepted (Acts 1912, p.12), 
"The calling and sending of Missionary Ministers shall bedone by a 
local church, but if the 
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circumstances demand it, then the calling shall be done by the 
combined churches in a manner to be determined by these churches them
sel ves, and in agreement with the Synodical and Clas s ical stipulations 
So decided. 

(2) The revision of Art. I of the Regulations for Home Missions 
be entrusted to a Committee to be appointed by Synod for the revision 
of the Mission Order (see below, XI,C,2), with the mandate to report 
on this at the next Synod. Ground: 

Your Committee does not have sufficient time to complete this 
revision. 
So decided. (Art. l39,sub 23.) 

X: Postscript B (Agenda, Part I, p.29). 
Your Committee advises not to enter into this material, seeing 

no grounds are presented for the conviction of the signer, that the 
expression "the entire church" is not entirely free from a collegialis., 
tic coloring. ' 

Instead of accepting this advice, Sr.n0d declares that it favors 
the expression: "the Church in general'. (Cp.Art. 14, Mission Or'der.) 

XI. The Report of the Committee on Status of Missionaries. 
A. We recommend that this report (Agenda, Part I, pp.21-16) be 

received as information. 
So decided. 

B. In this report there are three matters that are considered: 
(1) The Status of Missionaried in foreign fields; 
(2) The Status of Missionaries in the .. Indian field; 
(3) The Status of Home Missionaries. 

C. Your Committee recommends: 
(1) That Synod adopt the statement of the Cormnittee in its 

report (Agenda, Part I, p.21) concerning the status of Missionaries 
in foreign fields: Such Missionaries have the 
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sallie slalus as all our llIiniSll'rs, being officially pastors of 
the churches which called and sent them." 

Adopted. 

(2) Thai. for the !"casous gi\'l'll iu Ihe Agenda, Part I, 
p. 22, Synod adopl Ihl' advice givcn by the Comlllittee on 
Status of :lIissiollaries Oil ollr Indian and Chinese Fields: 
"\\'e advise Synod to appoint a committee whose task it 
shan be to thoroughly revise our :llissioll Order,-to study 
Ihe conditions of our Indian and Chinese Mission fields and 
to propose such changes ill our :Mission Order that the con
fusion now t'xisting in regard to variolls lllUll{'l"S llWy he 
eliminated. A proposal simply a/recting the status of the 
:llissionaries on our Indian field, or a Synodical decision in 
that regard, would very likely ('reate still greater confu
sion. The proposed change must be well defined III our 
:llission Order" (page 2:1). (CL Art 128, suh 2:\') 

Adopled, 

(:1) In re Status of Hume ~Iissionaries, thc Committee 
appointed by tlie Synod of 1\)28 adVises adding the follow
ing amendment to Art ·12 of our Church l\Ianllal (Agenda. 
Part I. p. 2(j): "It is within the jurisdiction of each clas
sical asst'Jnhly to grant the pri\'ilege of Inelllhcrship to its 
HOIne :\lissionaries." 

Your Committee does notsustain this proposal because it 
conflicts: 

(1) "'ilh Ar/. 33 of our Church Mannal. "Thosl' who· 
are delegated to the assemblies shall hring with them their 
t'fcdenlials and inslrnctions, signed hy those sending theill t 

and they shall haw a \"ote in all matters, etc." It wonld 
seem fair 10 conclude that only they that arc delegated 
and have cOllsistorial credt'ntials shall havc a vole; 

(2) Willi ..1.1'1. H of our Church Manual, "The Classi-
cal meetings shall eonsist of ncighhoring churches that re
spectively delegate with proper credenlials, a minister and 
an elder, ele." It appears that Classis. hy adding to its 
lllcmlwrship thost, who arc not delegated by ehllrehes, docs 
viulence to this article. 
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Your Committee is of Ihe oppinion Ihal a betler way can 
be found and advises that Synod aUach Ihefollowing to 
Article 41: In re delegaling Home Missionaries 10 Classical 
Assemblies: . 

a) \Vherewr possible, a Home Missionary should be con
nected, as minister, with one of the congregations 
which he serves, in order that it llIay delegate him 
to the Classical assemblies; 

b) In the event it is not possible for a HOllIe ~Iissionary 
to be delegated to Classical assemblies as stated in <1) 
above, it is within the jurisdiction of Classis, by way 
of exception to Art. 41, to grant a Home ~Iissionary, 
when delegated by a church together with its Miuister 
and an Elder, the privilege of membership in the Clas
sical assembly. Reasons: 
(1) Art. 33 requires that members shall have cre

dentials signed by those sending them; 
(2) Art. 41 states that the Classical meetings shaIl 

consist of neighboring churches that delegate. 
(The conflict with Art. 84 is more apparent than 
real.) 

Adopted. 

XII. Fellow-Believers in South America. 
A. Report of Deputies for South MaricH· is pr·esented:'·c:··· 

(1) Report of Deputies for the Care of the Spiritual Interests 
of our Fellow-,Believers in South America (Agenda, Part I, p.104). 
(Supplement IX.) 

(2) Postscript of the Report of the Deputies for South Aluerica, 
with two supplements: 

a) A letter from the Netherlands Deputies for South America,con
taining an advice from Dr. H.B. Kuyper, in complete agreement 
with the advice of Prof. W. Beyns, concerning the proposed loan; 

b) A letter from the Consistory of Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano; 
c) Concept of a Letter of Call; 
d) Financial Report. 
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Your Committee advises that all these items be included in the 
Acts, but that oilly 1,2, and 3 shall now be read, without the Supplements 
since the contents of the Supplements, a and b is included in the post
script of the Report of the Deputie', and the Financial Report comes at 
the close of this report. (See p.153 infra.) 
So decided. 

B. The loaning of a Minister of the Word to the Congregation of 
Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano. 

(1) Information: The mandate of the Synod of 1928 given to the De
putiesfor South America reads as follows: "Your Committee advises: In 
view of the promise made in 1924 ..• ourCommittee onwork in South America 
be authorized to take the oreparatory steps to fulfil this promise. 
Adopted." (Acts 1928, p.44). 

a) In this connection the Report of the Deputies contains the 
following (Agenda, Part I, p.104): "Also the preparatory steps 
to fulfil the promise made were blest •. After a proper announcement 
in De Wachter and in The Banner, a suitable coworker for Rev. 
Sonneveldt was found in Student B. Bruxvoort. Deputies can freely 
recommend hi.'1l and his helpmeet (a daughter of Missionary Fryling)." 

b) Deputies propose (Agenda, Part I, p. 105): "That again Deputies 
be appointed with mandate as before, and besides, with the special 
mandate to loan him as a Minister of the Word for two years to 
Classis Buenos Aires and the congregation of Tres Arroyos-San 
Cajetano, trusting that then there will be sufficient light en
abling us to see hOl,r to proceed further." 

Accepted as information. -

(2)Advice: Your Committee advises: 
a)That again Deputies be appointed with mandate as before; 

So decided. (Art. 128, sub.9.) 
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b) Moreover that th~ special mandate be given to loan a Minist9r 
of the vlord fer t.·,o years to the congregation Tres Arroyos-San 
Cajetano in ~lassis Buenos Aires, trusting that then there will 
be sufficient light enabling us to see how to proceed further. 
Grounds for b) : 

(1) Already by our Synod 01'1924 a promise was made to loan a 
minister to this congregation, should the emigration from the 
Netherlands strengthen it considerably (Acts 1924,P.74); 

(2) In 1928 the Deputies could report (Acts 1928, p.265); "San 
Cayetano nOH has its own church building, an organ, a lay 
preacher, a Young Men' s Society (twenty members), a flourishing
SQDday School, and very serious plans are being weighed for 
starting a SQDday School among the Argentines and even a . 
Cb-.ristian School. Here is ,partly '8.s a result of the immigration; 
a.~efinitell lively and. blessed chur?h life. In connection , 
wltn a promlSe made earller, the Conslstory of San Cayetano and! 
Tres Arroyes requested your Deputies to send a Minister now. -
The conditions set have been pretty near or possibly fully 
satisfied, and so the time has come to begin planning with 
that Coneistory, nd to look for a person and the necessary 
finances. ~~e Deputies look for an encouraging word from Synod 
to proceed with it. 

"Als 0 Tres Arroyos has new life, and now has a goo, fai th
ful nuc le-'ls. 'ili th grateful memory of Elder Pluis, a J. Pluis 
Fund was beg~n, so that later, if possible, ground ID5Y be i 

purchas ed and a church built. The Sunday School with its sixty ~ 
pupils ;'lorks, in the Spanish language, with blessing; also i 
the Young People's Society, and there is evidence of a serious 
desire for a Holland school. 

(3) In agrement with the mandate of the Synod of 1928, the Depu
ties have recommended a candidate, who is available to be 
loaned 

.1 
i 

I 
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to the congregation Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano. There is a balance 
o:f $3,000 in the treasury. . 

(4)As to the proposed loan, regarding this we have received a :favorable 
advice :from Pro:f. W. Heyns, and also :from Dr. H.H. Kuyper, whose advice 
was obtained through the Netherlands Deputies, while a written contract, 
covering this matter, signed by the Consistory members o:f Tres Arroyos
San Cayetano, and signed by the Counsellor, Rev. A.C. Sonneveldt, is 
in our possession. (See De Wachter o:f June 18,1930,p.395. ) Further 
Supplement IX.) 

So decided. 

C. Further your Committee advises that Candidate B. Bruxvoort be 
called, according to church custom, to be loaned to this church. Grounds: 

(1) Deputies report: "A suitable coworker :for Rev. A.C. Sonneveldt 
was :found in Student B.Bruxvoort, who has declared himsel:f avai
lable :for this purpose •.•. Deputees can :freely recommend him. 
(Agenda, Part I, p.l04); . 

(2) A balance o:f $3,025 may be considered su:f:ficient, since the col
lections are still coming in well. 

So decided. 

D. Your Committee advices that Synod itsel:f determine the method of 
calling. 

II 
I, 

It is decided that Synod itsel:f will call Candidate B. Bruxvoort 
:for the work in South America as described above. 

The Letter o:f Call composed by the Deputies is read and approved, 
then signed by the Pr~sident and Clerk o:f Synod, and presented to 
Candidate Bruxvoort. It reads as :follows: 

J 
Mr. B. Bruxvoort, 
Holland, Michigan. 

Dear Brother in Christ, Greetings: 

The Synod o:f the Christian Re:formed Church in America, gathered in 
Grand Rapids, Mich. U.S.A. June 11, 1930 and :following days, 
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moved by the desire to offer assistance to the Congregations of our 
fellow-believers in South America, judged that the time had come to 
fulfil the promis e made by an earlier Synod to these Congrega.tions and 
decided to proceed to the election of a person who would be suitable 
to send hence as Minister of the Word to labor in the service, toward 
the perfection of the saints and the edification of the body of Christ. 

The result of these deliberations was that You, Esteemed Brother 
Bruxvoort, were chosen unanimously. 

Accordingly Synod approved calling You, as it now calls You, so that 
when you eventually accept the call, after examination and ordination, 
and further placed in office, your will be loaned to the Church of 
San Cayetano-Tres Arroyos, to labor as Shepherd and Minister in her 
midst, in the Ministry of the Word and Sacraments, and further, insofar 
as desired by authorities, to labor cooperatively for the edification 
and strengthening of other of scattered South American Congregations, 
and the gathering of scattered believers toward an oranized ecclesias
tical life. 

The intent of Synod to first place You in office, is to answer the 
question of the nature of a loan. As one can only loan sthatwhich 
belongs to him, and during the time of the loan remains his possession, 
so also Synod can only loan You as Minister of the Word, and during 
the period of the loan You will remain one of its Ministers of the Word. 
Moreover, in this 1'lay Synod lwant to assure You of continued rights 
which, if your entering into the service of the Church of San Cayetano
Tres Arroyos also would be entering into the service of the Reformed 
Churches of the Netherlands, could not any longer be Yours. 

Anyway the condition has been placed before the Consistory of San 
Cayetano-Tres Arroyos that it, l'li thout it having called You, and wi thou t 
your becoming a Minister of the Reformed Churches in the Netherlands, 
it will receive You as a loaned Minister of the Christian Reformed 
Church in America Vlith-acknoVlledgment of the full rights which according 
to the C.O. belong to a Minister of the 1rlord. This condition has been 
approved by the Netherlands Classis Rotterdam,to which the. South Ame
rican churches are bound, and the Consistory of this Congregation has 
solemnly declared to willingly abide by this. 

Accompanying such an acknwledgement of full rights from the Consis
tory, from Your side it requires a complete service. For this reason 
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the Synod outlined, expressed above,the task that it expects f'rom You, 
namely, as ,a task to not only serve the Congregation San Cayetano-Tres 
Arroyos and in its midst to do that which a f'aithf'ul Shepherd and Minister 
f'inds to do, but also to cooperate in the edif'ication and strengthening 
of' other Congregations and the gathering of' those scattered. 

But as a member Synod means that You, by the claims of' the communion 
of' the saints and in the interest of' Your Ministry, you will affiliate 
and be inscribed in the Congregation San Cayetano-Tres Arroyos, and that 
You as such and as a loaned Minister will be under the supervision and 
dicipline of that Consistory, with the understanding that in case of 
discipline this Consistory will have the right of suspension, but that 
definite suspension or deposition shall not occur without consultation 
and approval on the part of our Churches. 

In order to supply yourtemsporal needs, the Synod promises to pay 
the sum of $1,350.00 for your salary, as well as underwriting the trans
portation costs of You and Yours, and You goods, from Grand Rapids, Mich., 
to Your field of labor. Regarding an automobile, further arrangements will 1 
be made, with mutual approval. II', 

And now, Brother', may the King of His Church impress upon your heart 
the need of the conce.rned Churches and give you light and guidance in this I 
matter. We expect that You, eventually accepting, will report to our Depu- ·1" 

ties quarterly. . 
Expecting that you will gladden us by accepting th:i,s call, ; 

Done in Synodical session of 
Thursday, June 26,1930. 

(See further Art. 116.) 

- - --- -_._--

Best vlishes, Yours, 
For the Synod, 
W.P.Van Wyk, President. 
D.Zwier, Clerk. 

, 
f 

I' ~ 
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E. Concerning the time of' the examination, the ordination and the 
installation, the f'ollowing is f'ound in the Report of' the Deputies,and 
in the Appendix of that Report: 

(1) In the Report: "That this Synod, now in session, give this firstJi.:~l;:: 
for South America, the peremptoir examination, and if successful, solelllnl;:
ordain;" 

(2) But in the Appendix: "Concerning the placing of Brother Bruxvoo!'t 
in of'fice, in the Report included in the Agenda, we suggested that we 
could see no reason, why Synod, in whose hands the wjole matter rests, 
could not itself' or tlo..rough its Deputies, do this. If it makes the Call, 
why not also the examination and ordination? In view of' the right and th~ 
compe.tence of a General Synod todo this, we are still of' the same opinJ on~ 
Considering, however, that possibly Synod might not feel inclined to 
busy itself wisth this, and that the number of' its Deputies for this matt"".:, 
is very small, we are now of the opinion that we must recommend to mandat~ 
the examination to a Classis to be designated by it. Since Brother Brux
voort is a member of' Sherman St., it would be natural that Classis Grand 
Rapids East be designated by Splod." 

Your Committee advises that Splod itself determine the manner of' the 
peremptoir examination, the ordination and the installation. 

DECIDED to appoint a Committee, consisting of one delegate from each 
Clas sis, to examine Candidate Bruxvoort and to make f'urther' regulations f ::.:::' 
his ordination and installation. The following brethren are appointed for' 
this: Revs. W.Groen, Y.P.De Jong, L. Veltkamp, H.Kuiper, A.B.Voss, M.Bordt;:j.l;t 
J.Gritter, H.E.Oostendorp; Elders B.J. Bennink, A.DeVries, M.J. Broekhuiz~,· 
S.Ellens, F • .3antjer, Chas. Vander Kooi,- C. Visser. 

(See f'urther Art. 12.5.) 

F. Further your Cow_mittee advises that again the same Deputies be 
appointed, but with the addition of' 
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Prof. W. Heyns. This latter is in harmony with the advice of the Deputies. 
So .decided. 

G. Your Committee advises that the work among our fellow-believers 
in South America be recommended to our churches for an annual collection 
or contribution. 
So decided. 

H. Here follows the Financial Report of the Treasurer: 

RECEIPTS 

F~om Classis California 
From Classis Grand Rapids East 
From Classis GrandRapids West 
From Classis Hackensack 
From Classis Holland 
From Classis Hudson 
From Classis Illinois 
From Classis Muskegon 
From Classis Orange City 
Classis Ostfriesland 
From Classis Pacific 
From Classis Pella 
From Classis Sioux Center 
From Classis.Wisconsin· 
From Classis Zeeland 
Balance 

DISBURSEMEJITTS 

SU~~,dy for Rev. Sonneveld t 
Subs~~y for Brother Bruxvoort 
24 Wachters and 1 Banner 
Charges,meetings, correspondence, 

and map 

In Treasury $3,025.32 

$ 159.06 
744.32 
695.31 
103.80 
325.80 
286.69 
629.25 
628.50 
341 .49 

74·4·1 
253·40 
260.94 
387.08 
125.59 
408.56 

$5,4i4J~ 

$ 2,000.00 
342.00 
73.50 
13·76 

2,429. 26 

Of the 262 congregations 182 collected; 80 have not since the last 
Synod. The Deputies are given mandate as in 1928. 

The People's State Bank of Holland also th.ese two years se:>:>ved us gratis 
by transmitting funds; and the brethren 5.n South America several times 
asked the deputies to express their thanks to Synod. 

Received as information. 

Respectfully submitted, 
J. Wyngaarden, Treas. 
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XIII. Overture of Classi" !llinoi.. (Agenda, Part II, 
pp. 1X): 

.;, Synod d('cidc that the "Concc]lt-Regeling tot Pensionee-
ring van Tnofllained \Vorkers' O]l ons ZcndingsYcld," as 
found in Acta Synodi 1920, P]l. 22 and 23, Art. 2;;, par. 12, 
he made to apply also to the Jewish Mission field, with the ,H, one exception that "kas der Jodenzending" be substituted 
for "k3S der Board del' Heidenzending." 

Your Committee recommends that this Overture be 
adopted by Synod. "on our Mis sions field" 

Adopted3H,"fund for Jewish miss:i,on" for 
"fund of the Bos,rd of. Hell-then mission" 

.'\IV. Overtllre 01 Classls 1Iilnol.,. (Agen,!a, Part II, 
pp. IX.) 

In connection with the Status of Home Missionaries 
(dealt with under XI), your Committee considered the 
Overture of Classis Illinois, concerning the Status of or
dained Jewish Missionaries. 

The Overture reads as follows: 
"Classis petitions Synod that it also consider the Status 

of Ordained. Jewish Missionaries. when considering. the 
Status of Home Missionaries. Rcason: An ordained mis
sionary is to be called for the work at Nathanael 
Institute." 

\Ve advise that Synod declare that the privilege of 
membership he granted, by classical assemblies, to or
dained Jewish Missionaries, in harmony with the ruling 
which applies to Home Missionaries. 

Adopted. 

ARTIKEL 112 
A letter expressing the thanks of Mrs. A; J: Brink for 

the sympathy shown her in her recent bereavement is 
read, and received as information. 

ARTIKEL 113 
Continuation of the Report of the Committee of Pre

advice on Order of Worship (cf. Art. 105): 
Your COlllmittee on the New Order of \Vorship and the 

Rcyision of certain of our Liturgical Forms, eontinues its 
report as follows: 
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.• II. Protests against or requests for revision of the Xew 
',.' Order of Worship for the Firgt S,'rvice as ,,,jopted hy til(' 
L·'. Synod of 1928. 
[ -;";< • 

h\ A. The following documents were presented to us hy 

I".'~ .•. f, .. ':... ~~c;)fi~ia;~'~:'i;;;;i;;;;;~,,::k;O' ","'" 1',,,' II 
,,' Overture of Classis Muskegon; 
T;""'"'" 
F'·' d) (hertnre of Classis Sioux Cenlt'r; 

I ~ ~~\~~~~f~!~E:'Ci'" 
k;., i) Overture of the Consistory of Ellsworth, Mich.; 
l~;: j) Overture of the Consistory of Aetna, Mich.; 
c., Ie) Overture of the Consistory of Hull, Iowa; 
~,' /) Overture of, the Consistory of Shepherd, Mont.; 
"', m) Overture of the Consistory of Ripon, Calif.; ;t· 
~~~." n) Overture of the Consistory of Rock Rapids, Iowa. 

The Stated Clerk also presented to us the following doeu
ments: 

(1) Protest of the Consistory of the Secoud Chr. Rcf. 
Church of Kalamazoo, lIIich. 

(2) Protest of the Consistory of the Chr. Ref. Church of 
Muskegon Heights, Mich . 

• (3) Protest of the Rev. Gerrit J. Haan, of Kalamazoo, 
Mich. 

(4) Protest of :\Ir. Ate Dykstra, of (;rand Rapids, '!ieh. 
(with reply of Broadway Consistory.) 

( 5) Protest of H. Meninga, Ripon, Calif. 
( 6) Protest of K. Winters, Ripon, Calif. 
(i) Protest of G. H. Sehaaplll3n, Ripon, Calif. 
(8) Protest of "'Ill. Ycrner, Ripon, Calif. 
( ~) Protest of Gerhard Yunder Beck. Ripon. Calif. 
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(HI) Protest of G. )Ieninga, Hipon, Calif. 
(II) Protest of Thies Schuiling, Ripon, Calif. 
(12) l'roks!of G. Yrieling, Hipol1, Calif. 
(I'm!e,!s ~ !o 12 are nH'ntioned in the Agenda, Par! II, p . 

.;)1. though the contents are not given.) 
Finally, your Committee finds in the report of the Synod

ical Committee on the Improwment of our Puhlic \\'orship 
(Agenda, Part I. PI>. iiO !o (8) considerahle material in con
nection with the question of a possible revision or rescind
ing of the );ew Ord('r of \\'orship adopted ill In2R. We 
shall luake reference to this Jnaterial once and a,gain in our 
report. , 

All the documents uhovc mentioned are legally hefore 
Synod. 

B. Brief review of the nature and contents of !he over
tures utili protests mentioned nnder A. 

On the question of rescinding or revising the );ew Order, 
there are hefore Ihis hody overtures froIll eight Classes 
(two from Classis :\!uskegon), eight consi.tm;('s, and tl'll 
ind;,·idllals. Of these individual protests, eight arc from 
one church, Hipon. Calif. 

The ohjections' entert'd agaiIist the--);c\\' Ordl'r can be 
l'Oughly dividt·tJ into three classes: First, we meel the prac
tical objection thai the );ew Order endangers the peace of 
the churehes-- the view that the Xl'\\' Order is already a 
disturbing influenl'l', and thai the attempt to enforce the de
cision of 1 H28 would further disturb the churches, or that 
the peace of the churches demands revision or rescinding 
---is plainly staled or suggested in the OYertures from six 
of our Classes. \Ye quote briefly from these Overtures: 
Classis G. R. \\'est, "with a view to the peace of the 
ehurehl's"; Classis Illinois, "the danger of disturbing the 

peace of the churches"; Clas sis Sioux Center, 
"because introducing of the new order will 
arouse unrest in many congregations. The matter in 
question is of too little weight than that the rest 
of the congregation might be sacrificed", Classis Pella, 
"through this promote the much desired unity and peace','; 
Classis Zeeland,"The New Form of Worship willno:c 
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have the desired unity as a result, but will promote 
division"; Classis Pacific, "Although this freedom 
will not immediately bring about the 'greatly desired 
unity i divine vlOrship, it would nevertheless promote 
peace in the churches." 

This same view is expressed in several of the overtures 
from Consis tories, as, for ins tance, Els sworth, "With an 
eye to the peace of the church"; Aetna, "the present general 
dissa tis faction" ; Shepherd, "because it endangers the honor 
and peace of the churches"; Ripon, "the disturbance in our 
churches"; Second Kalamazoo, "because the consistory is of 
the opinion that compelling the introduction of this form 
will sooner bring about strife and discord than blessin·lin 
the churches." ,f 

Secondly. ohjections a,'e entered that are of a formal 
nature-objections that give expression in "ariolls forms to 
the general idea that Synod has no authorit" 10 establish a 
uniform order of worship and to force it up~n Ihe churches. 
~!ore ('Xtended reference to this class of objections will be 
found in the second part of our report. 

Thirdly. objections raised against the material contents 
of the Xcw Order. A few isolated minor ohjections or re
ques.!s for revision are found in the overtures as, for in
stancl'.the request of Classis Muskegon, that "the question of 
whether or not the offering shall be received during the 
singing of a Psalm belef! optional with the various co;,;;is
tories." However, practically all the objections of a ma
terial .. "lure arc entered against the service of reconcilia
tion and its varions elements, particularly against the abso
lution. All the protests frol1\ individuals emphasize this 
objection. It is found in very pronounced form in seven 
overtures from consistories. And of the Classes, Classis 
Zeeland and Classis Orange City object to the ahsolution in 
vcry emphatic fashion; CIassis Illinois requests reconsidera
tion, particularly of the absolution and the service of recon
ciliation; Classis Pella desires a new ordcr containingouly 
the elements agreeable to aU (which would, of course, elim
inate the absolution), and Classis :\Iuskegon a»ks that the 
absollltio~l be revised so as to consist merely of quotations 
from ScrIpture. , 
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Various and manifold are the objections entered against 
these new elements. "'ithout attempting a complete 
enumeration, we mention the following as being some of 
the most prominent and most often repeated. 

They (absolution and service of recollcilinti9n) are not 
founded on Scripture; they are unnecessary; they foster 
formalism and ritualism; the absolution is lifted to a sacra
ment; it will push the preaching into the background; it is 
a step in the direction of Rome; God alone can forgive sins; 
the absolution transfers the exercise of the ,power of the 
keys from the Word to the man and his office. 

Again, objections are entered against other particular ele, 
11lCnts of the service of reconciliation as, for instance, that 
the law occurs primarily as the teacher of sin, not as thc 
rule of life, and that the special confession of sin by means 
of a separate liturgical act impoverishes our general or long 
prayer. Again, objection is made against the whole idea of 
a service of reconciliation as heing unnecessary, improper, 
and even leading us away from the "rechte Iijn" (Orange 
City).. ~: "right direction" 

The question arises in what way we can give proper con
sideration to thesc ohjections in this report and on the floor 
of Synod. It would bc an endless task and also'u vcr\" lire
som~ task to consider each overture and protest sepa~ateiy. 
i\loreowr, since they in lllany cases cover the same ground, 
such a method of treatment is unnecessary and would bc 
an unwarranled waste of tilllC. \\'e propose to discuss 
briefly a few of the main objections. 

Before we do this, there is a preliminary problem that 
demands consideration. It has been averred by some that 
Synod of 11128 adopted only the bare skeleton of seventeen 
items found on page 55 of the Acts. For instance, accord
ing to this view, Synod adopted No.6, Absolution-merely 
that one word, nothing more. No particularly formula of 
ahsolution, we arc told, has Synodical sanction. 1\or are 
the names given to the various groups of liturgical cle
TIlents, such as "service of reconciilation," approved by 
Synod . 

. "OW, whatC\'er element of truth there be in this view, it 
is surely ollly one side of the truth. First, the seventeen 
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itellls enumerated on page 55 of the Acts must be inter
preted in the light of the report of which this decision is 
the fruition. "'hen Synod adopted "Xo. 6, Absolution," it 
gave a certain sanction to the absolution that was presented 
to it hy its committee. Secondly, the words, "the absolu
tion is found essentially ill the form (italics ours) used 
for the administration of the Lord's Supper" (Acts 1928, 
p.52, 4), are an implied Synodical approval of a particu
lar form of absolution. Again, the words, "Holy scrip
ture docs indeed make reconciliation the center of ' the Chris
tian's rrlationship with God" (Acts 1928, p. 52, 2), are an 
implied Synodical approval of the Hame and idea of a serv
ice of reconciliation. <\Ve also remark in this connection 
that the formula for absolution, and the name "service of 
reconciliation" lire found, and of necessity had to be found, 
in the Directory for Public 'Vorship sent to our churches. 
This directory was prepared upon Synodical instruction 
ana it was to have been incorporated in succeeding editions 
of our Psalter.) .. .. 

It is perfectly true that, in the strictest, 1110st technical 
sense of the word, Synod adopted only the seventeen items 
of the Xew Order, and this will have to he remembered 
when thc question of rescinding comes up for considera
tion. But the Jloint we seek to make is that the name and 
idea of a Sl'nice of rccondliation and the particular for
lllula of absolution now in usc in a few of our churches 
haw a certain Synodical sanction and are t1lt'refore prop
erly hrought to the attention of this hody in the overtures· 
and the protests enumerated above. 

C. \\'e shall now consider hriet1y some of the most im
portant objections entered against the service of reconcili
ation, and particularly against the ahsolution. 

(1) The absolutioll as a separ<ltc liturgical dement 
apart from tHe preaching is nowhPl'e demanded by Scripc 
Illre. This point is made Ovcr and OYer again in the ovcr
tures and proll'sts presented to this hody. And the signifi
cant fact Illust not he lost sight of that this point is con
ceded bv all the friends of the New Order. Nobod\' claims 
to find 'any proof in Holy '''rit for the position ih"t our 
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churches Illust introduce a special ahsolution apart from 
the regular preaching of the "·ol'd. Xor is there any trace 
of stIch a liturgical element in the worship of the Church 
as it is pictured to us on the pages of the Xcw Teslament. 

Your Committee helieves that this fact (the special abso
lution not demanded by Scripture) should receive the very 
earnest consideration of this Synod, in view of the danger 
of further, disturbing the peace of the churches. :\lay we 
endanger the peace and the welfare of our denomination 
by insisting upon a liturgical element thaI has' no clear 
Scriptural foundation? 

(2) The seruice of reconciliation i .• not needed • .• ince 
<111 its elements are now found in the Old Order. This ob
jection again is the burden of Illany overtures and prolests, 
Your Comm. holds that this objection is valid in litis sense 
that whateuer good there Illay be in the separate cle
ments of the service of reconciliation is now present in the 
old order. \Ye express ourselves carefully at this point. 
because we helieye there is a flaw, a foreign element in the 
ahsolution and, in the whole idea oCa service of reconciiia
tion. an element we haye never had and do not want today. 

But the point is well taken. that we haye the confession 
of sin in the general prayer, and the declaration (Jf pardon 
in the preaching. \Vhy. then. do we need them in this ne\\' 
form? And if the confession be lifted out of the general 
prayer. do yon not imjJoverish that prayer so that it no 
longer is patterned aftcr the model prayer our Savior gaye 
us in which confession of sin is one of the elements? Again. 
your Committee feels that the introduction of a special 
absolution apart from the preaching would. especially after 
the lapse of a few years. inevitably have this result that ouI' 
people would consider the matter of receiving assurance of 
forgiveness a settled matter before the sermon begins. They 
would feet that they receive the assurance of pardon then 
on special formula and that after that matter has heen 
attended to, they then receive the \Yord. primarily for other 
purposes. Indeed. this is the inevitable logic of the Xcw 
Order as expressed by the Committee itself in its H12(1 
rq)ort. 
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"HaYing received the assurance of pardon and engaged in 
acts of thanksgiving to God its Savior, the ClulI'ch no\\' 
needs the ministry of the "'ord that it may pl'rSC\'el'e in 
Christian gratitude, and grow in Ihe knowledge and gmce 
of the Lord Jesus Christ and also Ihal the unconyel·ted may 
lurn to God" (AgenduIU 1920, p.llS). 

We contend that this is not the Reformed vie\\'. Accord, 
ing to the Reformed view our people must rejoice in the 
sen'ice of the \\'ord and eagerly look forward to it, /JeI cause of its glorious message of pardoll. (Catechism, 

i Lord's Day XXX!.) 
( All this does not, however, state our most fundamental 
, objection to the absolution and service of reconciliation. 

(3) A. .'prcial serpice of recollciliatio/l has 110 proper 
place ill the worship of tile rt'collci/"t/ Church of ellr;.,t. 
We shall explain our position on this matter somewhat at 

! length. 
Just as the phrase, '"service of thanksgiYing·t 1l1CHIlS: 

sen·ice c.ollsisting of thanksgiving. so also the IlUlllC "ser\,
lee of r('conciliation H would SCClll to HlC3n: service consist
ing of a recollciliation. ~oliCl' also thai it is a /l'lI1lsac/ioll 
between God and His people. God comes with His 
law to H is people, they confess their sins. (;od assures' them 
of pardon, etc. The service of reconciliation is therefore 
manifestly a Iransaction of reconciliation het",een God and 
His people, 

And it is a service of reconciliation that must take place, 
we arc told, at the very beginning of the service. \Ye quote 
from the report of 1928, p. 280: "~ole first of all that it 
follo\\'S the opening sen-ice. In this sen'ice the Lord and 
His pcnpk greet each olher. After \Ill' greeting cOllles the 
meeting or the actual exercise of comIllunion. BuL since 
God's people are a sinful people, God can have fellowship 
with them and they with God only on the foundation of 
Di\-ine grace, a gr';ce realized for "them in Christ's atolle
ment. and hearing fruit in God's reconciliation with thelll 
and thdl' reconciliation with God. H('fl('l' Ihe Sf'l'v;ce of 
reconciliation /Illist follow IIw opellilly serllice in which 
God and His people greet each olher." 

In a word, a sinful people call enjoy fellowship with God 
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.~ 
in public worship only after it has first engaged in a pre· ~ 
liminary transaction of reconciliation. That is the reason l' 
given b\.· the Committee for the service of reconciliation. ~ 
That is the logic of the quotation just rendered and the im' .~ 
pression the service has made upon our people. " 

Your Committee holds that this line of reasoning cOIlsti· .~ 
hltes a serious Haw in the Kew Order. The Church of Christj, 
i.~ reconciled with God. It is forever reconciled with God. ';~ 
That is its permanent status. "For if, while ~ve were ene- '.· ... m 
mies, we were reconciled to God by the death of His Son, '1 
much more being reconciled shall we be saved by His,. 
life" (Romans 5:10). r 

True, we sin daily. And those sins must he confessed in .~. 
all humility of heart, in private devotions and in public J 
worship. And as those who sin daily, we ever rejoice tal 
hear in the preaching God's assurance of forgiveness. i 
Bllt, the sins that the believers commit daily, do not again ,:.,\1 

place him in an llnreconciled relation to his God. There· ,-I 
fore, a service or transaction of reconciliation between God' 
and His redeemed people is ncver"necessary. On ·the con· I 
trar)" the whole service of worship must be permeated ,~ 
with the idea that God is meeting with His reconciled! 
people. As Dr. A. Kuyper puts it in his Onzc Eerediensi, ,., 
"De derde conditie Jigt in het verzoelld zijn del' ge· '\: 
meente." And this is said by Kuyper in the chapter en· 'I 
titled, "Saamkomen met God als Verzoende Gemeente." 

The correct Reformed conception of worship is, we take ] 
it, that it is from the very beginning a meeting of fellow· "f 
ship between God and His people, and fellowship in the full 
sense of the word. It is part of that fellowship Ihat we as .,.1 
God's people confess our sins. 'We do that in humility, in 
the spirit of contrition; however, not in the spirit of fear, .! 
but with the assurance of God's love and forgiveness in our ;, 

h~;~. idea dominating the Kew Ord~r appears to be that, \1 
when God's people proceed to worship, tllere is an obstacle 
betwecn thelll and thcir God that mus! first be removed, ) 
and onh- after that removal, after that service of reconcilia' 
tion, can they enter into the fulness of fellowship with , 
their God. ,:·"The t''lird condition lies in the] 
congrega tion as redeemed. "And this is said'.! 
by Kuyper inthe chapter, "Meeting with GOd., 
as Redeemii:d Congrega tio\1." 
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But let Us proceed. This flaw, as we conceive it to be, in 
r:' the very idea of a service of reconciliation, can he clearly 
k seen in the place given to or the use made of the separate 
I:' elements of this service, such as law, confession, and dec
.' laration of pardon. In themselves, these are good and neC-

essary liturgical elements. But the place given them and 
the use made of them in the service of reconciliation are viti
ated by the flaw in the very idea of such a service. 

Consider, for instance, the law. Your Committee holds 
that the great majority of our peopJe ha"e always thought 
that the law came to them in our senices for public wor
ship as the rule of Christian gratitude. Dr. A. Kuyper, in 
his Onze Eeredienst, p. 215, says: "Is de schare in het 
kerkgebouw niet een groep hoarders, maar een vcrgade
ring del' geloovigen, ,dan kan de wet niet onder hen op
tredcn als cell tuchtmeester tot Christus ... In een verga
dering del' geioovigen daarentegen weerklinkt de wet als 
GoddeIijke regeJ del' dankbaal'heid. en weI als regel del' 
dankbaarheid voor de praktijk des levens." 

The Committee on Public 'Vorship, 'llOwewr, gives it a 
very different place. The law is found in the New Order 
primarily as the teacher of sin. The responsp to it mllst be 
a humble and contrite confession of sin. 

And this new place given 10 the law inevitably follows 
from the idca of a'service of reconciliation. The law must 
convict of sin. Confession mllst be made. Pardon Illllst be 
granted. That is the only way reconciliation can lake 

'" place, 
Again. confession of sin Illnst become a separate liturgical 

element, instead of, as is the case in the old order, 'being 
joined with petition and praise and thanksgiving in the 
same general prayer. For, reconciliation must lake place. 
And in all reconciliation confession of sin is a separate, 
distinct stage in the proceedings. And then pardon must 
follow again as a separate act. And only after that can 
tbere be fellowship and praise and rejoicing and thanks
ghing. 

Thirdly, the absolution or assurance of pardon must fol
low immediately upon confession, and as a separate act. 
I! is not enough, according 10 the viewpoint we are criti-

~~ Is the multitude in the church building not a group or hearers, but 
a gathering or believers, then the law canno/t be a~ong them ~s a dis
ciplinarian to bring them to Christ .••• ln a gather~ng or bel~evers, 
on the contrary, the law resounds the divine rule or gratitude, and 
indeed as the rule or gratitude ror practical lire." 
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C1ZlIlg, that there he a geneml proclamation of pardon in 
the preaching. ~o, the transaction of reconciliation n1tlst 
he rounded out or compieted. The ohslacle that has arisen 
(presumahly the sins of the past· week) hetween God and 
His people must he removed. Ahsolution mllst therefore 
follow immediately upon confession, in order that the 
people may pass through the preliminary porlal of recon
ciliation into the temple of full fellowship. 

\\' e ask in this connection, does not the absolution, thus 
conceiwd of, naturally Ilt'come something ilifferent from' 
the gelwral proclamation of pardon in the pr('aching~ Is it 
not true that only a judicial pardon can etfect a recon
ciliation? And when the Committee on Puhlic \Yorship 
says in its r('port to Synod of 1!128 (Acts, p. 21W) of the 
special absolution: "No divine service is complete without 
it. since it is an essential clement of the fellowship of God 
with His people and of His people with Him," does not the 
COlllmittee itself take the position that the essence of the 
special absolution is not found in the preaching? Granted 
that all this' he meant well, is IHH then the special ahsolu
tion, which certainly is an exercise of the (}ower of the 
keys, conceived of as a third key of the Kingdmn, con
trary to Lord's Day XXXI of the Catechism? 

After thns analyzing the flaw in the service of reconcilia
tion and its various parts, your COl11Juittee wishes to pre
senl hriefly to Synod what it conceives to he the correct 
plat'c of In\\', ('onfession and declaralion of pardon in our 
worship. "'c proceed from the general principle suh
serille!! to by all, Ihat in public worship God nll'ets with 
His redeellled people. After the salutation, God comes to 
His people with His law, that law which was once, in our 
eOllYersion experience, our pedagogue to Christ, and which 
is e\'er after, in the life of the believer, the rule of Chrisiian 
gratitude. And the response that God expects of His people 
is that r('sponse which only the redeellled can give hy \'irlul' 
of the new life God has wrought in their sou!. It is the 
response that by God's grace they loye God's law; not 
merely, nol even primarily, the confession of our sinful
ness and guilt, hut the response prompted by our new seif. 
hy our regenerated heart, the response of Psalm 11!), "I will 
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dl·light myself in Thy statutes, I cleave uuto Thy tes
timonies." 

We do not hesitate eYen to avel' that the only specitleully 
Christian response to the law is that which gives expression 
to the oneness of our will. by (;od's grace, with th,- will of 
God as expressed in His law. Fear of the law. admission of' 
our vileness and guilt, all this is not sutlicient. God wants 
frolll His people the beautiful declaration that they have 
learned to love that law, that they arc in the depths of their 
new regenerated self one with God's will. 

However, that very response of love for and ('ohsecration 
to God's law will eYer be accompanied in the heart of the 
sincere Christian by the confession that, as the Catechism 
puts it. "we have hut a slllall beginning of this obedience," 
that many sins cleave to us daily. But this confession also 
will be a specifically Christian confession; not merely the 
confession of the sinner that he is vile and guilty in God's 
sight, but primarily the eGntrile admission of God's child 
that he as a Christian do('s not live up to his id,-al. And this 
confession will inevitably lead to a prayer for forgiwlless. 

But this confession and prayer for forgiveness need not 
he a separate liturgical act; they can be joined with praise 
and thanksgiving in the sanle gelleral prayer. For the 
Christian prays and confesses not. as a condemned sinner 
heseeching a pardon that is not yet his, but he prays and 
confesses as God's child, in the consciousness of His Fatherlv 
Jo\"('. and with the asslIrance of forgj"ellcss wrought ill h{s 
soul by the Holy Spirit in and through the \'Cry aef of con-

• fession. As Bavinck puts it so beautifully in his Dog
maliek. IV, p. 240: 

"Confession and prayer is therefore the way by which 
God arouses and strengthen the consciousness of for
giveness in the believer. "And again,"This confession 
is then not a condition for forgiveness, but who truly 
knows his sin, confesses them spontaneously and then 
feels greater need of the comfort of forgiveness. That 
is why the prayer for forgiveness is a daily need of 
the believer. But he then does not pray in doubt and 
despair, he does not pray as if he were no longer a 
child of God,and as if he again awaited eternal condem
nation, but he 
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bidt uit en in het geloof, als een kind, tot zijn Vader die in 
de hem elen is, en zegt Amen op zij n gebed." 

And for that reason the Christian, as he confesses and 
prays for forgiveness in public worship, feels no need of a 
constantly-recurring formula of absolution spoken by a hu
man agent (the minister). For his confession and prayer 
are part of his fellowship with his God. They can be joined 
together in the same general prayer with praise and thanks
gh'j ng. And when, after this prayer, the 'Vord is preached, 
the believer rejoices in that 'YOI'd because it assures him 
anew of God's love and forgh'encss, and inspires him anew 
with consecration and zeal in the service of the God he loves. 

Putting the line of reasoning given above in a nutshell, 
as it were, we arrive at the follo"~ng contrast between the 
old and the new order: 

Xew Order-A service of reconciliation must take place 
each Sahbath hetween God and His people. Therefore the 
law comes to them to convict them of sin. They must con
f('ss their sin and plead for forgiwness and be assured of 
pardon by a human agent, hefore they can meet their God 
in praise and thanksgiving, and engage in other acts of fel
lowship. After this comes the preaching of the \Vord, not 
primarily for the purpose of giving assurance of pardon, 
Lut for other purposes. 

Old Order. God meets with His people forever recon
ciled with Him through the blood of His Son. God presents 
His law to them as the rule of life for a people thankful for 
redemption. His people give expression to their love for 
that la\\' by virtue of the new life wrought in their soul. 
TheIl, in the long prayer, they confess their imperfections' 
and implore' the forgiveness of a God of 'Vhose love they 
arc eYer assured. And, therefore, they can praise and adore 
Hilll in the same prayer in which they confesR their sins 
and pray for forgiveness. Then follows the preaching, wilh 
its ;lssurnnce of pardon and ils inspiration to consecrated 
ser\'ice. 

Your COlllmittee helieves that the old order is more true 
to the Ikfornll'd conception of worship as a meeting of 
God with His redeemed people. 

There are I\vo other objections of a material nature 
against the new Order that demand brief consideration. 

'<prays out of and in faith, as a child to his 
-Bather who is in heaven, and concludes his 

prayer wi th Anen. II 
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(4) The charge of Romanism. Your Committee would 
not like to sullscrille to some of the extreme statements that 
havc llecn made in this connection. On the other hand, we 
do not believe either that the fears of our people on this 
score should hc dismissed in a high-handed fashion or in 
the spirit of ridicule. "'e call attention to the fact that in 
the New Order we have several new points of formal re
semhlance to Roman Catholic worship as, for instance, con
fession of sin by a separate act-assurance of pardon given 
in response to confession by a human agent as God's repre
sentative; greater dependence on the clergy so that no abso
lution can be receh'ed when a minister is not present. And 
it should be noticed that these points of formal rcsemlliance 
are, as we have shown, intimately connected wilh the idea 
that a reconciliation must lake place between God and man 
at the beginning of the service. And we do not hesitate to 
say that this idea is not free from the taint of Romanism. 

(5) The danger of formalism. In this connection we 
merely make the following remarks·~ 

a) forms in themselves arc surely not wrong, 1101' is the 
introduction of more forms necessa~ily to ·be con
demned. On the other hand, it eannot'very well be 
controverted that in the measure we increase our 
forms, in that same measure the danger of possible 
formalism Illust be guarded against; 

/J) the idea that there is only one correct form according 
to which we can worship God is of the w'ry essence of 
formalism; 

c) the idea of our Committee for Publie \Yorship that 
the special absolution will, if introduced, do much to 
remove the eyil of lack of assurance of faith among 
our people (something the regular preaching or the 
\Yord has not accomplished) shows a faith in the 
power of forms in public worship that is not free of 
the taint of formalism; . 

d) there is all reason to believe that the absolution, even 
if it could be generally introduced without dis
turbance, would be a dead form to most of our people. 
They feel no need of it. 'I:hey rather resent it. And 
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such a state of affairs, tbat is, fornls of worshin in 
whi,h the hearts of our people do not live, may 'cor
rC'dly he callcII formalism. 

Howewr, our main objection is against the service of 
remn,iliation and the ahsolution as outlined above un
der (3). 

And in consideration of the argulllents that have been 
adduced, "our COlllmittee will recolllmend to Svnod ·that it 
amend lI;e decision of the last Synod in rc Xe,,, Order of 
\\'orship in such a manner that the law he followed hy a 
Psalm of devotion and consecration, and that the absolu
tion he eliminated. 

These revisions, if adopted, will of course remove the very 
heurt of the service of reconciliation froIH ollr public wor
ship. The logical se'luence of the various paris of that scI'\'
ke willlhrrefore he hroken. For inslance, the Credo is no 
longer T1cees~ary as the response to Ow absolution. Indeed, 
it is "01 .weded al all in the. first s~'rvice, since it is found in 
the proposed orda for thc sccond sen'ice, The. Psalm fol
lowing l'an also he eliminated, since wilhout -this Psalm 
the ('ongregatioll Hlready sings four tilnes in the sen'iee, and 
this is ,,"hal OUl" people have het'll accustomed to. 

If thl'se chunges and eliminations are made, we haye a 
Ihoroughly Reformed and heautiful logical sequence of 
liturgical eielnenis, as follows: 

1. Votum 
2. Salutation 
3. Psalm 
4. Reading of the Law 

1. 
or 2. 

3. 

Psalm 
Invocation or Votum 
Salutation 

5. Psalm of consecration and devotion. 
6. Prayer (including element of confession and concluding with the 

Lord's Prayer) 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 

Offering and Psalm 
Offertory Prayer (optio)lal) 
Scripture Lesson 
Sermon (including declaration of pardon) 
Prayer 
Psalm (with or without Doxology) 
Benediction 
Doxology if desired here 

\\'e shan propose to Synod the changes and diminutiolls 
i"yo"'ed ill this proposed order. But hefore Synod call 

,', 
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properly ad on these proposals. we mllst disclIss in rather 
thorough fashion the formal aspects of the question 
before us. 

R,'ceived as information. (Continued in Art. 117.) 

ARTIKEL 114 
Elder ~1. Hollius c10sses Ihis session with prayer. 

TWINTIGSTE ZITTING, DONDERDAGNAMIDDAG, 
26 JUNI 

ARTIKEL 115 
,,"0. :''99 of the Sew Christian Hymnal is sung. The 

Re\". L. .1. Lamberts leads in prayer. 

ARTIKEL 1 J(\ 

The foll,)wing letter is l'l'ad (d. Ark!ll, XII, D) : 

June 26, 1930. 
"To thi: Synod oj the Cltrist,htn Reformed Church, 1,930. 

"DEAR BRETHREX:-

"It gi"-f2s me pleasure to announce that ha,,-ing' received a call from 
this Assembly to labor in the \Vord and Sacraments at Tres Arrcyos
San Caretap.o, Argentina, the Lord has gi..-en me sufficient graee to be 
able to an~wer: "Here am I, send me.' 

"B. BnUX\·ooRT." 

Rf'Cf'ioed as information. (Cf. Art. 125.) 

ARTIKEL 117 
Continuation of the Report of the Committee of Pre

ad\"ke on Order of "'or.,hip (d. Art. 113) : 

Your Committee will now consider the Objections 
Raised Against the SUliod of 19:28, viewed from it .• formal 
side. 

A. The ~Interial in Hand. 
As has heen stated, your COlllmittee has in band O\'er

tures from eight Classes. eight Consistorit's. and ten indi
\'iduals with respect to the decision of the Synod of 1928 in 
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re the Xew Order of \Vorship. In all of these Synod is 
asked to rescind or to revise the decision. All but one cOllie 
to Synod with strictures against the service of reconcilia
tion and more specifically against the element of absolu
tion. In several overtures objections are raised against the 
dec.isioll of the previous Synod on the score of Church 
Order. 

The position of sewral Classes and Churches is that 
Synod of 1!l28 exceeded its powers when it adopted a spe
cific order of worship to be introduced with synodical 
authority into all our churches. Thus Grand Rapids \Vest 
overtures, "\\'ith a view to the peace of the churches. and 
in order not to bind consciences, Classis further over lures 
Synod not to press the introduction of the Xe\\' Order of 
\"orship, but rather leave it to the discretion of the various 
Consistories." (Part II, p. xxxiv.) 

The Consistory of Hull expresses itself in a similar 
fashion: "De gewetens Illogen niet aan banden gelegd wor
den volgcns onze Nederlandsche Geloofsbclijdenis, Art. 32," 
(1'. xlviii.) . 

The Consistory of Shepherd asks Synod to repeal the de
cision of 1928, "omdat de Synode geen recht heeft eene mid
delmatige zaak bindend te maken, ell alzoo de conscienticlJ 
del' geloovigcn te bindcn (1 Petri 5:3; Art. XXXII onzer 
Confessie)." (1'. xlix.) 

Classis Pacific overtures Synod to recognize the liberty of 
the churches in this matter, and to leave the adoption of 
the New Order to the judgment of the chtl'cches." It ad
duces as one of its grounds: "Deze \Tijheid is in ovcreeIl
stemming lllet de Gereformeerde gedachte, die vrijheid 
eischt in middelmatige zaken." (1'. xxxix.) 

Classis Orange City takes the position tliat (Ienominn
tional unity certainly requires unity of worship, but that 
unity of worship does not of necessity impl~: uniformity 
with respect to order of ,,·orship. It asserts that a specific 
order of worship, as long as this order does full justice to 
our Reformed principles, belongs to the domain in which 
Synod may certainly give advice and guidance, but i.n which 
the local Consistory should be left to decide, and that there-

~~"The conscience may not be bound according to our 
Netherlands Articles of Faith Art.32." 

,H~ "because the Synod has no right to make indifferent 
matters binding, and bind the consciences of believers.: 

~HH:- "This freedom is in accord with the Reformed idss, 
which demands freedom in matters indifferent." 
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fore a specific order of worship cannot properly he a matter 
of synodical prescription. (p. xli, B,) 

Almost every Classis and Consistory overturing Synod in 
this matters, calls attention to the agitation and opposition 
that has de,'e1oped as a result of the attempt to enforce the 
introduction of the N",,; Order of \Yorship. The spirit of 
apprehension and the disturhance of the peace of the 
chnrches are grounds which occur repeatedly in the re
qnests for repeal or revision. 

\Vhen we ask the question, \Vhat do the various Classes 
and Consistories want Synod to do in this case'? we find 
that the requests fall mainly under two heads. Some ask 
for an nnqualified repeal or rescinding of the decision of 
1928. Thus Classis Zeeland, and the Consistories of Ells
\\'orth, Aetna, Hull, Shepherd, and Rock Rapids. 

Classis Grand Rapids \Yest overlllres Synod not to press 
the New Order, hut rather to leave it to the discretion of 
the various Consistories. Classis ~luskegon urges "thaI the 
language used in the decision of Synod leave no room for 
fear of pressure or force, when a Consistory does not feel 
free to accept the new form in part or as a whole." 

Classis Zeeland declares: "He! heslllit del' Synode Yall 

1928 met betrekking tot den cereciicnst is in flagrant en 
strijd met het beslnit van diezelfde Synode am he! aparte 
koorgezang in den eeredienst over te laten aan de disere
tic "an dm plaatselijken Kerkeraad." 

C1assis Orange City requests Synod, "uit te spreken, dat 
de !lienwe orde yan eeredienst tot de kerken komt als een 
voorbeeld, maar !liet als een bin<lende "arm, daar !enslotte 
de hcpaalde YOI'm en orde del' eeredienst moct ovcrgelaten 
worden aan het plaatselijk amht met het oog op de behoef
ten en oll1standighedcn del' plaatscli.ike gemeente." 

Classis Sionx Center asks for revision, hnt wUh the fol
lowing proyiso: "Indien de Synode tot het voorgaande he
slui!, spreke de Synode nit dut de gcmecntcn in hnnne eere
dienst geen andere e!elnenten zuBen invoercn, dan zuike als 
in de 1928 .aangenomen Orde yan Eeredienst worden ge
vonden." 

Classis Grand Rapids \Vest expresses this same idea. It 
would not, however, have Synod prescribe. hut only recom-

* The decision o~ the Synod o~ 1928 regarding the worship service is 
in ~lagrant con~lict with the decision o~ tnt same Synod to leave 
choir singing in the worship service over to the discretion of the 
local Consistory.n 

;H~nto declare, that the new order o~ worship comes to the churches as an 
example, but not as a binding ~orm, since ~inally the specific ~orm and 
order o~ the worship service must be left to the local o~fice with an 
eye to the needs and circumstances of the local congregation. n 

;HH~nShould the Synod decide the above, it should declare that the congre-' 
gations shall introduce no other elements than such as are found in the 
1928 accepted Order o~ Worship.n 

I" i 
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mend that this he done. This part of the oW'rture of Classis 
Grand Rapids \\'est rcads: "Bowner, for the furtherance 
of uniformity throughout our churches, Classis overtures 
Synod to recolllmend to the Consistories the earliest pos
sihle adoption of the New Order of Worship." 

In a fashion the oyerture of Classis Illinois stands hy 
itself. Classis Illinois asks for the revision of the decision 
of last Synod, but in addition urges the appoinlment of a 
new COlllmittee to sene the Synud of 1932 with adyicc 
concerning the following three questions: 

(1) Do we lIeed a special assurance of pardon outside of 
the regular service of the \\'ord? 

(2) Is a "Service of Reconciliation" a proper element in' 
our worship? 
Is it not more a<l\-isahle for Synod mereh' to rec01l1-
mend a New Order of \\'orship rather nian to make 
it binding upon our churches:1 

In stating our opinion of these variolls proposals, your 
COllllllittee wishes to say that it does not feel that -unquali
fied rescinding of the decision of 1925 is the course to pur
sue. \\'e are conyinced that much that is good is found in 
the New Order of \\'orship, that our churches should profit 
by all that is acceptable in this ortier, and that it would be 
unwise and une-alled for to undo the good that hus hecn 
accomplished thus far. Your COllllIlittee is persuaded that 
the inkrests of the churdws will he hest served, not IIv " 
n'peal, hut hy a rcyision of the decision of the pre"i;llls 
Synod. 

In this connection we wish to examine also the overture 
of Classis Illinois. Classis Illinois overtures Synod to lay 
the entire '1uestion into the hands of a new CO;lllllittee, t~ 
r"port at the next Synod. Also this course does not appear 
to your COlllmittee to he th" desirahle one. By following 
this method, the entire 'llIt'slion of the New Order of \\'or
ship would bc l<'ft hanging in mid-air for two years. This 
we do not helicy" to he desirahle with a view to the 1Illn'si 
and apprehension that has hewme manifest in the life of 
our churches during th,' last two years. Neither is this 
POSlpOII('IlI<'nt lwc('ssary. Tlu' entire' Inuttl'r IHt~ h('l'u h<,,-
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fore our minds for llIany years, and especially during the 
'last two years. \\'e beIiew' that this Synod possessl's sufli
dent light to choose a right and wise COllrse in this matter, 
without keeping our ch!lrches in further suspense hy post
poning the settling of the (11Il'stion in dispute for anotlll'r 
two years. 

n. The Issues Involved, ~11 .•. :.:.:,".-.: 
'.", When we take note of the Q\'crtures mentioned and study 

~,... the objections raised against the decision of the previou's i: S,'nod frol1l its formal side, YOllr COlllmittee finds that this 
. 0;.; S;'nod is placed hefore two lilllin questions: 

0;:,.:-,,_ 
I. Does it properly lie within the sphere of Synodical 

authority to adopt a specific order of worship and to 
prescribe its introduction to the churches 1 

II. Since the previons Synod has adopted an Order of 
\\'orship, and since, tlwrcfore, this Order is hy Synod-

" ical 11I'escription, officially the Order of Worship ,of 
our churches, what arc the rights of the preSl'llt Synod 
in this luatier? 

r. As to the first question,whether ol::not the Synod of 11)28 
exceeded its 'powers, it is the position of your COllllniilce. 
thaI it does not lie within the province of synodical lcgis
laton to detl'rmine upon a spccitk order of worship and to 
enfon-c its introduction into the churches. 

This posi tion is, ill our opinion, supported hy the follow
ing fads: 

(1) Lniformity with respect to an Order of \Vorship is 
something distinct from unity of worship, Denominational 

>;;~~:- unity denwuds unity of worship. 'Yc arc all agrt'ed on 
thaI. Bllt the claim that all churches must lise' the sallle 
Order of \Yorship, because there shOUld be unity of wor
ship, arises frolll a confusion of ideas. 

This contention, which has frequently heen Illade, would 
be entirely ad rem if it were first proven: 

a) that our Heformed principk's pertaining to puhlic 
worship pernlit only one order" i.e., that only one ccr~ 
tain order cun be composed that does adequate jlls
tice to the principles in\'olvcd; or, 
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b) that this specific oreler is necessary under Ihe circum
stances in order to safeguard the unity of principle 
that binds the churches together . 

Hefcrring hack to a), it is evident that, if it were true 
that only one specific Order of \Yorship can givc ade(luate 
expression to our Reformed Liturgical principles, Synod 
would he in duty bound to discover this order and to make 
it hinding upon all the churches. Synod would then hase its 
decision npon warrant of Scripture, either' direct or im
plied. And then it would be true that this Order could not 
be changed, unless it was Jatcr discovered that it did not 
after all meet the requirements of Scripture. 

But we do not believe this is true. Neither does the Com
mittee on the Improvement of Public \Vorship go so far as 
to assert this. although it makes a strong claim for the pres
en t Order as the \ogicalliturgical expression of the essence 
of our public worship. No one would go so far as to insist 
that it is not entirely possible to compose more than one 
order of worship that would do 'entire justice to Scriptural 
and Reformed principles. 

Heferring back to b). it is equally evident that a Synod
ical body possesses certain discretionary powers. It does 
posscss the power to make binding decisions in matteI's per
taining to the life and activities of the churches, even when 
these decisions cannot be said to he demanded by Scripture 
or Church Order. 

This discretionary power, however, is not an unlimiled 
or an unconditional one. It is distinctly conditional. and 
Ihal in two directions: 

(1) The first condition we all concede. Decisions hased 
upon discretionary grounds, however much circumstances 
may s!'em to demand them, may in no way be ill conflict 
with the expressed or implied principles of Scripture or our 
Church Order. 

(2) But there is also a second condition ,,,hich applies 
here. And it seems that Ihis second condition has not al
ways been as clearly before our minds as it should have 
been. It is this: A major assembly may make use of this 
discretionary power ollly in as fur as need requires ill 
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order to insure the purity and denominational unity of the 
Church. and to insure the effective execution of the com
mon task of the Church. 

a) \Vhen it becomes evident, that a certain measure is 
required to safeguard the purity of the Church, Synod has 
certainly the right and the duty to decide upon such a 
measure. \Ye take it. that it was largely with this end in 
,~ew, that the Churches of the Heforlllation adopted certain 
formularies to he used in connection with tileadministra
tion of the Sacraments, the ordination of olTicc-bearers, elc. 
It is truc that Scrip lure did not demand the use of these 
formularies. They were adopted upon discretionary 
grounds, hut circulllstances clearly required them in order 
to preserve lhe unity and purity of faith with respect to the 
Sacraments. etc. 

b) If further it appears that for the unity and wdfare 
of the Church a certain Illcasure is required, in order that 
the machinery of Church government may operate smooth
Iv and elTicientiy, Synod has powcr to determine upon such 
~ measure. It is clear that we have many rules and regu
lations pertaining, e.g., to procedure- in discipline, to the 
transferring of memhers frol11 one church to another, to the 
conducting of ecclesiastical assemblies, the calling (lr clect
ing and installation of olTice-bearers, etc., for which there is 
not any discoverahle Scriptural warrant, but which arc dic
tated hy sound judgment, and which are necessary because 
all churches arc concerned in the way in which each church 
conducts this business. Therefore ihere must be one rule 
for all. 

c) It is self-€yident that this is eqnally true with respect 
to the work which the churches unitedly undertake in the 
training of its ministers. in the performing of missionary 
work, etc. This is the common work of the Church. which 
can he conducted in an orderly and elTicien t manner only 
when the rules that shall obtain are fixed upon hy lhe 
churches met in assemhly. 

After thus hriefly outlining the domain in which a major 
assembly has the right and the duty to employ discretionary 
power. the question remains whether this threefold domain 
cOYers all of the life and activity of our churches. In olher 
words. is there warrant to assume that II Synod has the 
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right to prescribe \\'ilh reference to all mailers that arc 
hroughtlegally before it? 

This position has been defended. The argument is this: 
All churches are rl'prl's('nted in Synod. TherefoI'(" \\'hat 
S\'nod deddes, all dnlrches decide. And for this reason the 
d;'cisions of Synod arc binding upon all churches. 

But this argulllent is manifestly heside the point. The 
<[uestioll is this: Do all mailers which may, in a perfectly 
legal way, cOllie to the table of Synod, belong t'o that cate
gory in which Synod has the right and is call~d to legislate? 
Or arc there also mailers brought to the attention of Synod. 
in which for the welfare and progress of the churches, Sy
nod is not called to legislate, but only to gi\'e advice and 
guidance, or even to conduct a canlpaign of education? 

Your COlllmittee helieves that the latter position is cor
rect. As in the life of the individual Christian there is-found 
a dOlllain of personal Iiherty within which the oflice of the 
Church may he called upon to ad\'ise and educate and stimu
late, hut concerning which a Consistory cannot lay down 
hinding rules, so also it is true, that the local ofliee of the 
Chul'l'h has to deal with tIIany matters which arc of purely 
local illh.'rest. and in which other churches are in no way in
yoh'ed. These matters constitute a domain in ,\'hich in the 
last at",ly,is, the 10m I ollice only has the right to decide. 

It is n manifestation of CongrC'gatiollalisll1 whcll Iht' locai 
ome" claims the right to decide for itself in all matters, 
without distinguishing hetween that which is the concern of 
the Church at large, and that which pertains solely to the 
welfare of the local eongregation. On the other hand, it 
smacks of hierarchy, when a major assembly fails to make 
this same distinction and takes the position, that it is called 
upon to legislatc in all matters, and that no territory is left 
which constitutes the peculiar sphere in which the local 
oflice has the right to decide with the interests of the local 
congregation in view. 

The '1uestion now remains, whether a spl'cific order of 
worship helongs to the domain in which Synod is ('[llk>d 
to I<'gblate. or whether it ultimately de\'olves upon the local 
Consistory to decide in this matter? 
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Your COlllmittee holds thc laUer view. That all churches 
of our denomination observc an identical order in their wor
ship can surely not be said to 1)(' neccssary fol' the sake of 
denolllinational unity. enity of pl'inciple is nccessary. That 
thc order of worship in usc in each church be based u(lon 
tLese principles is ncccssary. That elements in 'conflict with 
or foreign to these principlcs arc not to be tolerated, is most 
elear. But that denominational unity is threalt'ned if one 
church employs a diffcrcnt order or arrangement of the 
clcmcnts of worship than does another, does not at all 
follow. 

The qucstion is not whether uniformity in this respcct 
has not a great deal in its favor. Your COIlllllittce is en
tirely agreed, that there is much to be said in fawl!' of as 
great a uniforIllity as is feasible. Other thing, being equal, 
and with the particular situation of the local congregation 
in mind, we belit'\'(' that the greater the uniformity in wor.
ship, thebettcr. If for no other reason than that i\ will be 
found easier to keep objectionable practices from creeping 
into the public worship of our churches. But it is of Illuch 
greater importance that our people be thoroughly "dlleat('d 
as to the principles that underlie our public worship, and 
that these truths become Iiying truths in their nlinds. This 
will he of Hutch greatcl" yallle than ('}u'roHt.'hing upon the 
libel·ty of the local olIiee and prescribing a uniform pattel'n 
to be followed hy all. 

As to this liberh- of t1w loral olliee, YOllt' Committee is ill 
agreement with tl~at which Prof. He~:ils has written in his 
Utllrglrk (p. 711): 

"As a third maine principle for the Liturgy we 
must mention liberty. If true that under the N.T. 
the Church has been freed from the yoke of servi
tude, to enjoy the liberty of the children of God, 
then also to its worship service the character of 
liberty has been granted, and then there flows 
directly from this, that liberty must also rule 
in liturgy ••• Not a liberty, naturally, which would 
be like lawlessness or self-will, so that the 
liturgy might be determined entirely according to 
human choice; not a liberty where principles are 
at stake, but a liberty in respect of form. Such 
liberty the Church of the Old Testament did not 
possess. Every action 
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ling was bepaald, en moest juist z<ib verricht worden. De 
Kerk des Xieuwen Testaments daarentegen, is bij het rege
len van lmar eeredienst en bij het yaststellen van Iiturgi
sehe vormen door of aan geen positieve yoorschriften ge
hoaden. Oak behoeft zij zich niet, gelijk Rome beweert, 
gehonden te aehten aan de oude kerkelijke traditie, maar zij 
heeft ten volle recht om rekening te houden met de behoef
ten barer leden, in yerhand met de tijden en omstandig
heden." 

I , 
I 

1 

The history of our churches points in entirely the same 
direction. The Old Order became the generally accepted 
order. not hecause a Synod had prescribed it, hut because 
the churches themselves adopted it. 'The faei is also that 
nowhere in our Church Order do we find the necessity of a 
uniform order of worship expressed or implied. The only 
articles of our Church Order which deal with liturgical 
inutters are Articles5G, 57.:58, G2, 69, 76, and is. These 
Articles deal with the formularies to be used and furtber 
rules to be observed in connection with the administratiOI~ 
of the Sacraments, the suspension and re-instatement <if 
persons who have become subjects of discipline and it is 
stipulated that only the Psalms and certain hymns may be 
sung in public worship. But nothing is found that in the· 
least indiC<'ltes thai all the churches arc io foilow an identical 
order of worship in their services. 

j 
) 

Cnti! 1928 we have had no prescribed order of worship 
in our churches, and we believe that the action of this Synod 
in making a certain order prescriptional was a mistake. \Ye 
believe that the choice of a specific Order of 'Yorship is 
primarily the concern of the local office, and that no Synod 
may seek to bind the conscience of our churches in this 
matter. unless it be first proven that Scripture demands the 
specific order prescribed, or that circumstances make the 
adoption of that order imperative for the safety of our 
churches. 

II. As to the second question, whether it lies vdthin the 
power of the present Synod to rescind or to revise the deci
sion of Synod of 1928, we may be brief. This question 
would not have to be raised at all, were it not for the fact 

1 
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that Art. 31 of our Church Order has repeatedly been in
voked to protect the decision of 1928 against repeal or re
vision. 'We find this sentiment expressed anew in the deci- . 
sion of the Synod of 1928 and in the present report of the 
Committee on the Improvement of our Public 'Vorship 
(Agendum, Part I, p. 53): "What was once decided should 
be considered settled and binding, unless it be proved 10 
conflict with the 'Vord of God or with the Articles of the 
Church Order." 

At least one overture, that of Classis Sioux Center (cf. 
Agendum, Part II, p. xxvi). reflects upon this ll1'ethod of de
fense, and stales as one of the grounds upon which it seeks 
revision of the decision of 1928. "Omdat zulk eene wijzi
ging niet in strijd is met Art. 31 onzer Kerkenorde." 

The position of those who appeal to Art. 31 in this case 
is c\'idenlly this: Synod of 1928 has decided; Ihe new Order 
of Worship is noW officially the order of our churches; at 
this present stage its defenders are not obliged to give proof 
that Scripture requires this order; to the contrary, upon 
those who would see the decision of 1928 rescinded or re
vised, rests the burden of proof that this decision is con
trary to Scripture or to the Articles of our. Church Order. 
Appeal, as has been said, is made to Art. 31. which reads 
in part, "And whatevcr may bc agreed upon by a majority 
vote, shall he considered settled and binding, unless it be 
]lroved to conflict wilh the '" ord of God or with the Articles 
of ollr Church Order." 

It is clear. however, that this rule of our Chnreh Order 
. does not in the least contemplate to limit the right of indi
viduals or churches 10 present their objections against a 
certain decision to a subsequent Synod, and to overture that 
Synod to rescind or to revise this decision. Much less does 
it contemplate to limit the ]lower of a Synod to act in the 
matter after a previous Synod has made a decision. 

Art 31 lays down a rule in cases of appeal. It grants (0 

parties who claim that they have been wronged by the de
cision of a minor assembly, the right to appeal to a major 
assemhly. But it is also stipulated that the rlec.ision of the 
major assembly sitting on the case sball be regarded not 
merely as an opinion or advice to be followed or ignored at 
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will, hut that hoth parties inyoh'cci in the case shaH con
sider th" wrdicl of the major asselllhly as sellied and hind
ing, unless, indeed, it can he delllonstrated that the ded
sion is in conflict with Scripture or the Church Order. This 
Article, therefore, dearly lays down a rnle with re.pect to 
cases in which Synod sits as a court of appeal. 

It is true that the implications of Art. :{1 reach out he
yond the sphere of mere cast's of appeal. This rule also 
implies that dedsions of Synod are to he regarded hy the 
various churches of the denomination not 1l1erely as 
opinions \0 be regarded or disregarded at will. Churches 
shaH consider themselyes in duty bound to carry out the 
decisions of Synod, even if these ,decisions have been Blade 
upon purely discretionary grounds. unless they can denlon
strate that sudl decisions violale God's will as revealed in 
His "'ord or the rules of the Church Order. 

But clearly, this does not preyent churches that consider a 
dedsion to he ,ietrimental, from o\'erturing a subsequent 
Synod to repeal or to revise the decision. Assuming for 
the moment that the decision of 1928 in re Order,of \Vor
ship was unobjectionable upon the score of doctrinal and 
church-go\'ernmental principll's (which we helieve it is 
not), <-,yell tllc"n churches nwy frcc:ly overture' n suhsequent 
Synoci to repeal or to reyise if the)" ure convinced that the 
decision has worked detrimentally or has failed to attuin 
the object contemplated. 

And a Synod so overtured has exactly the same power 
and is hound by no other rules than the previous Synod 
which made the dedsion. If a decision has bcen made 
upon discretionary grounds, with a view to the welfare of 
the churches, a subsequent Synod, if so overtured, may, 
upon Ihe very same class of grounds, repeal 01' revise such 
a decision, if it judges that the welfare of the churches so 
requires. 

It seems to your Committee that there can he no differ
ence of opinion au this point. 'nle contention that, since 
Synod of 1928 has adopted the present Order of \\'orship, it 
Illust either he proved to be in conflict with Scripture or 
Church Order or it must be ullo\nod 10 stand as it is, rests, 
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in th~ opllllOn of your COlllIllittee, upon an unwarranted 
inter;'~etation of Art. 31. ",one of our Synods haw e\'er iu· 
terpre'ied Art. :11 'IS a rule limiting Iheir [lower to act hy a 
decis,m of a pre\'ious Synod. Indeed, the Church would he 
ill a >-,d plight if Ihis conception \WI'e the true one. In that 
case LIe present Synod would lack Ihe power e\"en to adopt 
Ilew :-elles for Synodical procedure, unless it were first 
pro\·<:.<:! that the old rules are iu conflict with Scripture or 
the G1urch Order. Your Committee is convinced thai it 
musl he clear to all that Ihis position is untenable. 

It i, an entirely different question whether a Synod should 
not in extrenlely careful in repeuling or-nlodifying decisions 
of p,",yious Synods. Your COIllmittee feds strongly that 
such decisions should never be lightly dealt with, and that 
there should be very good grounds indeed for the J"('scind· 
ing rye modification of the decisions of previous Synods. 
This rule is to be observed the more when, as in the pre'sent 
case, a Synod deals with a decision made ollly two years 
ago. Great care Illust he 0xercised that Ihe respeet of 0111' 

pcop;",. for Synodical decisions he not ullnecessarily dis
turf,,,",]' Svl10d Illust feel well eGnvilleed thai the cause of 
truth and ihe wdfare of the churches demand sucit repeal 
or revision. 

But this is the point, the action of Synod caonot he 
hlod:ed hy the demand Ihat it adduce proof that the deci· 
sion of the pre\'ious Synod is in conflict with Scripture or 
Church Order. This would be lrue only if the previous 

. Syn,xj had adduced grounds that Scripture demanded this 
Order, or, on the other hand, if it had Illade Ihis New Order 
preS<-Tiptive upon the grounds Ihat Ihe Church Order war· 
rants such an action. That Scripture demands this New Or. 
der has not even heen claimed. That Ollt· Church Ord0r gives 
a Synodicnl hody warrant to prescribe all Order of \Vorship 
has never been proved. Your Committee has sought to 
make cblr that no slIch warrant exists. A ntl so your Com· 
mittf:e concludes that the present Synod certainly has the 
right to rescind or to revise UpOII entirely discretionary 
grounds a decision which a previous Synod has l11ade upon 
Ihe "ame class of grounds. 
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In this connection we call the attention of Synod to the 
fact that with respect to the New Order of Wor;hip, history 
has repea ted itself. After the New Order of \\' orship was 
submitted to the churches in 1!l20, it met with so much dis
favor not to adopt it, and the entire matter was virtually 
dropped for a period of four ye~rs. 

And since Synod of 1928 adopted this Order of \\'orship, 
somewhat modified and made more flexible, hut essentially 
the same as that which was laid before the churches in 1!l20, 
the result has again been unrest and apprehension on the 
part of our churches. Again eight C1ases and various Con
sistories and individuals overture Synod to rescind or to 
modify the decision of Synod of 1928 by which the New 
Order of "Worship was prescribed. 

Your Committee sees no need to enter into a further dis
cussion of these grounds, in which the attention of Synod is 
called to a prevailing spirit of unrest and resistance which 
has again hecome manifest in our churches since HJ28. \Ve 
are convinced, however, that this state of affairs exists. 
The New Order of ·Worship has been amply defended and 
propaganda for its introduction has been carried on during 
the last two years. But in spite of all this ·only a very few 
of our churches have introduced it, while the vast majority 
of our churches are suspicious of it, and the strictures of 
eight Classes are before us. 

This situation should not, of course, influence the action 
of Svnod if it were true that the decision of SYnod of 1 Q28 
had 'the warrant of Scripture behind it. \Vhe~ many years 
ago a Synod of our churches decided gradually toaholish 
a custom in our churches known as "het doopleden-stclsel," 
it did .so with the conviction that this action was demanded 
by a sound, Scriptural view of the Church and the Cove
nant. True, this decision met with more than a little oppo
sition, but our churches took the stand, and rightly so, that 
popular disfavor may in no way keep the churches from 
moving in a direction clearly demanded by the \Vord of 
God. 

But, it is entirely beside the point when the friends of the 
!\ew Order repratedly point to the method followed by the 
churches with respect to "het doopleden-stelsel" as a paral-

• 
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Ie! casco The difference between the two cases is an essen
tialone. In the case of "het doopleden-stelsel," the churches 
were cOr!\inced that the decision was based upon Scrip
tural grounds. In the case of the New Order of \Vorship, 
no claim eVEil is made that Scripture demands it 

D!~,,:" It is in ,iew of tlus fact, that the spirit of dissatisfaction, 
!it'"" of dissension and apprehension manifested in our churches, 

il;.· ... : .... ~.:.·.; .•.• _.· .... [." •.•. ~ ... :.~ ... : ..•.• ,'.: ....•.•..•. ~....... ~JI~~~~=~::::t: :~::::n:l~a:e~::Su:i:::t:::::~i:::na::~; 
.. ~., opposition is not due to a false conservatism or unreason" 

ing prejudice Oil the part of our people, but that it is due 

~,._, .... ~.: ........•.•... ,' •...•.....•..... ', •....... : almost entirely to the two features oflhe decision of Synod ~:.- of 1928 to which particular attention has.hccn called in (his 
report, viz., that an Order of \Vorship was adopted whid, 

~ 
... '. contained an element which our chnrches feel 10 be more 
,.".~. or less foreign to our Reformed conception of public 'W01'

.,;;', ship, and in the second place, that its introduction was 
~" .. nlade obEga tory; even though Synod"had made provisions 

!.~~ ..•.... ; ..•.. ; ... ·~~~':o:;;~~~i~:i:~Z~I~~~f:,ble time in preparing the 
~. < On lhe'fornlalsideof the quesl1onhe'foreus,your Com
.,... mittee will advise Synod to revise the decision of Synod of 
~~:i:' 'l!J28inwhkh tbeNcwOrdcrof Wors1iW'wftSiilade pre-
"' ... striptiv.e,insuch a way lhat the New Orderof\VOl'ship 

i.~.· .•••. · ... i:~ ...... ·.~omes 10 the churcnes asa recommendation of5ynod. 
~" "Letus, bclore presenting our advice,bri.ei'ly summarize' 
iv' the posiEon of your Comn1itlee: 
~;; (1) As to the material aspects of thc question hefore us, 
!t~;. your Committee holds that the fact that the special 
"<L absolution is not demanded by· Scripture, deserves 

the most serious consideration of Synod, also in view 
of the disturbance in the Church; that whatever 
g(J{)<i is found in the variolls clements of ihe service 
of rb.'Ollciliation was always found in the old order, 
in law, .prayer, and preaching; that thcre is a flaw in 
the verY idea of a service of reconciliation, since: 
GoJ's people are forever reconciled willi their God; 
that the law comes to them in public worship not 
primarily as the teacher of sin, but as the rule of 

.-~ . 
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Christian gratitude; and finally, that the fear of Ho
JltalliSlll and the dallgt~r of fOl'malislll call1lot be 
slIIHmarily dislniss('<i; 

(2) As to the formal espects of the queslion before us, 
Your Committee holds: 
;1) that denominational unity does rO'luin' unity of 

worship aH \\'l'1I as unity in dodrine and t,ohurt:h 
gOYl'rnlllt'nt, hut that this unity of worsilip <lot's 
not make it per se imperative that all churches 
employ a uniform order of worship; 

b) that the prescriplion of an order of worship is a 
matter fur which there is no warrant in Scripture 
or Church Order; 

e) that it may be readily conceded that, other things 
heing equal, unifonnity in order of worship is 
desirable, and that Synod performs a dislincl 
sC'n-icc when it lahors to improve public worship 
and re('olllmclHls thes(' impl'oYC'lllt'nls to the 
churches; 

</) that 'it must neycrtheless Ire left to the loeal ollin' 
to decide in this mattet'. ill entire adherence to the 
principles lIpon which Wt' stand linitt'd, and ill 
cOllsideration of tile neptis of the toeal <.'Ilurl'h; 

,.) and finally, thai the fad, Ihat SYnod of 1!)21; has 
preHeril",;1 an Order of \\'orshi), (,<lI1I101 in any 
way he eonstrllPd as limiting t-he pow(>l' of the 
present Synod to resdnd or to rC\'isc sllch dl'ci-

. sion, if Synod is persuaded that SUch action is 
needfuL 

Rf'{,t'ivf'd (/.'\ illf()rllllltion. 

B. The Adyice of Ihl' Conunit lee. 

In consideration of the ""guUll'1lIs that haye l1l'en adduCt'd 
to rnisc the decision of Synod in re the ~ew Order of 'Yor
ship (Acta 19211, p_ gal, i;, such a manner that 

(1) the Ahsolution he eliminated. Grounds: 
a) The reconciled Churl'll of Christ has no need of a 

speeial ahsolution, apart from the preaching, as 
part of a s('r"ice of l'Pt'oneiliation; 

I)~ The Church should no lungel' he disturb"d hy Ihe 
l'ctl'ulion of a iiturgical elenlt'nt not dClnanded hy 
Scripture. 

AdolJ/"ti. 
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(2) "Confession of Sin 01' Penitential Psalm (01' both)" 
be changed to "Psalm of Pcnitence or Devotion." 

Grounds: 
(I) The primary response of the Christian to til<' law 

is and should 1)(' that of on('IIeSS with (iod's will 
as expressed in His la\\'; 

b) The element of confession is and should he pres
ent in the general pmyer. 

_4dopled. 

(3) The Apostles' Creed be eliminated from the first 
service. Ground .. ;: 

(I) It occurs here as part of the SCl'vie,' of reconcilia
tion, and has, then,rol'(" lost its intend,''! litnrgi('al 
significance through the dilllina!ion of the abso
lution; 

b) It is found in the lll'oposed order for the second 
sl'rvice, and it is nol necessary that it he" found ill 
hoth tHorning and e"t'Jlill~ sl'l'\"iee. 

\\'t' rt'lllarl< in this cOllll('dioll ·ihal the COllllnittee on 
. Publi(, \Y"rship also takes lhe position lhat lhe Credo need 

not he fOllnd in both sel'\·i('(·s (Ag!'nda, Part I, p...fin, ·1) . 
..J. do pled_ 

OJ ThaI lhe Psalm (8) after lhe Credo he dilllinaled. 
(i rOllnd s: 

0) There is no need of a psalm at lhis point in the 
order we propose; 

b) Hetaining it \\'ould give us t\\'o psalllls in slle
cession. 

" .. (' How fCqUl'st Synod (0 take note of tht' new order, 
giwll ahow. that results from the cllanges und eliminati{)lls 
adopted. ",oliee thaI, Ihough the servkc of reconciliation 
has IJl'en eliminated, the remaining elemcntsform a beau
tiful. logical whole, (,OIning vcry dose to tht' old order now 
in ,-ogllc in IBost of our ehul'ciu:s. St.'\'era! JH."e<i('d hnpro\,('
nl(,llls are f(lund. howc\'{'J', slieh as the reading of the SCl'ip
ttlre lesson iUlillcdiatcly ht.fol'e the serIllon: a v(,ry definite 
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liturgical place given to the la\\', and the conclusion of the 
long prayer wih the Lord's prayer. 

Adopted. 

Against the abo\'c decisions the following protest is 
submitted: 

The undersigned protest against the decisions of the Synod in re~ 
gard to the Order of \Vorship, on the following GrO'un,ds: 

(l) SYllod rescilided the decisions of 1928, by which the Order for 
the first service was adopted, without showing that said Order 
was contrary to the \Vord of God, our Confession, or the 
Church Order (cf. Art. 31 of the Church Order) ; 

(2) Synod has utterly failed in this matter to safeguard the peace 
and welfare of the churches which now_use the Order of W(lr~ 
ship adopted in 1928. 

Received as information. 

H. J. KUIPER 

It J. FRENS. 

PETER HOEKSTRA. 

M. DYKSHOORN. 

(5) '''e further advise Synod to revise the decision of 
Synod of 1 928, 
aJ hy rescinding the clausl's which make the intro

dUelion of the New Order obligatory. These arc 
fOllnd in Art. 70, ;; (d. Acts of 1!l28, p. (i0) nud 
Art. 70, under .J (p. 61), and read as follows: 
"That Ministers and Consistories are urged to 
take the necessary steps to introduce the New Or
cler of 'Yorship, with this understanding however, 
that the peace and the welfare of those churches 
in which there is considerable opposition be not 
imperiled. At the same time the Classes slwll 
strengthen the hands of the Consistories by urging 
them, especially through the church-visitors, to 
make progress in this matter." 

Synod urges our Consistories not to make any changes in 
their puhlic worship other than those included in the Order 
adopted hy Synod; and impresses upon them the fact that 
denominational unity and loyalty require that all the 
churches shall conform to whatever decisions touching this 
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matter haw been taken, unless they shall be proved to be 
contrar\' to God's \Vord; and further insists that Consis
tories should refrain from introducing them by independent 
action, but make known their desires through the regular 
channels. Grounds: 

(1) It is not to be sustained upon the grounds of Scrip
ture and Church Order, that it lies within the juris
diction of Synod to prescribe a specific order of wor
ship and to enforce its introduction into the churches; 

(2) Since neither Scripture or Church Order produce 
warrant for such an action, our churches should be 
relieved of the fear of official pressure by removing 
the element of compulsion. 

Remark: The Committee on the Impro\'ement of Public 
Worship in its present report to Synod (cf. Agenda, Part I, 
p. 59), also recolllmends the rescinding of Art. 70, 5. 

Adopted. 
b) hy deciding that the :\'e\\' Order of \Vorship (as 

revised) is laid befol'e the churches with the rec
ommendation of S\'l1od, and that its instruction is 
left to the disCl:etioll of each local church. 
Grounds: 
1) The right of the local Consistories to consult 

the best interests of their churches with re
spect to the introduction of an Order of \"01'
ship is recognized; 

2) An open way is left for Synod to employ 
means to advise and educate 0111' churches with 
a view to reaching as great a lneasllrc of uni
formity as is possible and practicahle. 

Remark: The Committee on the Improvement of our 
Public \Yorship in its present report to Synod (cf. Agenda, 
Part I, p. 59) also proposes that Synod decide "to leave the 
introduction of -the new Order of \Vorrship entirely to the 
discretion of each local church." 

Adopted. 

III. Your Committee is also called to advise with respect 
to the Report of the COlllmittee on the Improvement of our 
Public \Y orship, to be fOllnd in the Agenda,Parl I, pp. 50-68. 
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The COJlllnitt('l' rqlOrts that it has carried out the instruc
tion of Synod of 1 H:!R to IH"'pan' and to puhlish a brief di
r('dory of worship (ef. Agmda, Part 1, p. 51). Head: In 
accordancc with ... with the approval of Synod." 

Advi,''': Synod approve of this work done by the COlJl
mitlet'. 

Adop/",i. 

"fh" COlllmittee furth,'r reports what it h;.s done anent 
th(' illstruetion to prepare all Order of \\'or5hip for the other 
sen ices on the Lord's Day. and for special services on week
days (cf. Agenda, Part I, p. ;'1), and proposes to Synod to 
adopt an order of worship for the evening service which 
has Iwen prepared. This proposal of the .Commiftec reads 
as follows: (cf. Agenda, Part I, p. fiO, under 3). 

Remarks: In the opinion of your Committee, the COIII
mittpe on the Illlprowmellt of our Public \Yorship Iws 
faithfully ca'rried out this parI ofHs work, and has done so 
in the spirit of til,' instrudions which it received. 

Xcn:rthekss, your COllllllitt('{' has certain luisgivings 
with respect to the sharp distinction drawn, in tOile and 
spirit, h"tween the first and seeond sen·ice. Besides this, in 
many of our rural churches the first ser"icc is not nearly as 
well attended as the second service. 

AllIong the 17 clements eontairH'd in this Order, we lind 
the Doxology, a praise seledion frolll Scripture, a Psalm of 
Praise, a Gloria Patri, besides two other possible places for 
a Doxology, 

It is difllcult for your Committee to judge how this Order 
of \\'orship will work out in actual practice. 'Ye do not f(,e! 
ahll' to gh'c cOlnpefent critidsm. but nevertheless are in 
dOllbt wh<'lher the churches will lind it satisfactorY. 

\Ye also bring to the attention of Synod that t1;is Order 
for the Second Service eonlains two hVll1ns which have not 
as y('t ree"iwd Synodical approval. . 

In "iew of the ahove, your COlllmitte(' ,)I",',,'nts th,' fol
lowing advice: Synod place this Order of \\'orship h('fore 
our chnrches. and r('(IUest lhe chmehe" that introduce it to 
('ofn-'spond with thl' Committee for the Illlprov(,lnenl of 
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f' our Public \,"orship so that the Conllllitke nHl)' I,,,\,c the 
benefit of their suggestions and criticism. 

AdojJied. (See Supplcment XIII of these Ada for above 
named Order for the second service.) 

On motion Synod decides to approve the two hymns re
ferred to, namely, the "Gloria Pairi" and the Response: 
"H.'ar 0111' Prayer, 0 Lord." 

Your COllllltith'C' also Pl"OPOSPS to Synod: 
(I) To thank the Committee 011 the Illlprovement of our 

Public \Yorship, and to express its Hppreda lion of the work 
that lias been done, since we gratefully acknowlt'dge that 
the work of the Committec has done much to heighten lite 
intt'rest of our churches in liturgieal matters, and to lead 
thel11 to a greater appn'ciatloll of their iInporlance. 

Adopied. 

(2) To reappoint thl' existing Comlllittec and to insh'ue! 
it to continue its labors on the Order of \\'or5hip for the 
s{'cond sen-ice, ~taking notice of the s-uggestions which nlaY 
be received from the churches, and bringing a motivated rc
port to next Synod. 

A.dopil'd. 

(:1) To c()mpos~ an Order of \\'orship ser"in'able f"I' 
1>0111 the ser\"it'cs on COHlIl1l1nion days . 

.l<io/J/e(1. (See Suppll'lllenl XIIL) 

AHTIKEL 118 
SYllod decides to hold an ('Y(,lling session, Iwginning: at 

i :3(1 o'dock .. 
Elder B . .Den Oll<len doses this Sl'ssion with prayer. 

EEX-EN-TWINTIGSTE ZITTING, DONDERDAGAVOND, 
26 JUNI 

AHTIKEL l1n 
D8. J. n,· Jonge opent (Ie"~,-,,iltinl.! Iud g,'ltad. 

. tIllS seSlon wltn prayer. 
opel\jlrrmEL 120 

Continnation of the Heport of the COlllmittee of l're
ad\'it'e on ['roi('xi .• "lid AJ!p.'alx (rf. Art. i(i): 
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"ESTEEMED BHETIIREN: !! 
In compliance with the decision of Synod, your Com- Iii 

mittec entered upon the matter of Rev. De Groot's protest ~. 
III C. . f1 

A. Part I of the protest is divided into three parts. .~~ 
1. The first includes only the matter suggested in the ~. 

words, "Tegen miine.buitcnsluitinl! als llredikant als.of .ik ....l~.·. 
losgcDluakt was.~galnst my eXC.lUS10n as mlnlS lrer.:.:"f's 

In regard to tAil:, ~t!te<!::N\llfHm&fili@'· Classis wis-i1 
consin made a technical error in failing to point Otl t to.~ 
the <;:ollsistory of Ra~il1e its err~r in ,\ot delegati.ng Rev. '·.l.ll 
De Groot to the meetmg of Classls at \·esper. Tins error,'iiJ 

though not justifiable, was to be understood in the light ......... 1 ... ":.'. of the ahnormal situation which existed at Racine. \ 1 
Advice: Synod so answer this part of Rev. De Gl"Oot's . j 
protest.''.! 
Adopted.;: : 

. , 
2. The second part of protest IIi C (1) contains the :.; 

,vords: Hen het zitUng gevcn nan .afge\'uardigden, die als ",:i>if 
valschc rapporteurs hekend stondell." Iu tl'aard to this.., .ff.i 
your Committee finds' and sea"tlJ;:Wldeli5gate\i.wUL I1weliB . known as ~tl: 3e rl'lporl>ers .f 

a) The elders referred to reported that no action had ;if: 
heen taken in regard to tIte matter of the "105- I 

separa tion making" of Rev. De Groot, whi!e the Classical.Ml1~-· .•.. 1& .• 
,:. ules slim\" that it was decided: "dat de Classls dlt!li 

vcrzoek oJ11loS1naking van Ds. De Groot vun de hand ::r,:k 

1929. It thus appears that the ciders hrought" an .'., wi]ze." Sec Minutes of Classis \Yiseonsin, Apr. 9-11, .•.•.. "~:.; ..... : ..• ' ..• 

inaccurate report hut your Committee is not con- . :l 
vinced thai they had anv intention to falsif, the re- •. , 
port or to decdve the (:ollsistory. - . iii 

b) Rev. Dc Grool did nolpmtcst against the sealing ofji{:: 
these two elders .al thl'. Classis of Vesper, as he .~! 
should have dOlle If he WIshed to protest Inter. ..;~. 

Advice: Synod so answer this part of Rev. De Groot's ':1. 
protest. "11.'. ~'.' 
Adopted':1!!i 

'Ii.
lt 3. The third part of protest III C (1) 

de Classis niet wist of die zaak ill orde 
In regard to this your Committee finds: 

reads: "terwij i 
was gehracht:' 

* "that the Classis reject this request for the 
separation of' Rev. De Groot." 

*·:f "while the Classis did not know whether this 
matter had been corrected." 

~ ;;, 
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a) On Ihe basis of whal was decided in regard 10 the 
previous point, there "'as no estahlishcd case of 
""alsche rapporteurs" to be corrected. 

b) The Classis apparcntly did not inquirc whether this 
correction had been made in the minutes of the Con
siston·. But even if there were no correction madp-, 
this "'ould not justify Ihe hranding of these dele
gates as "valsche rapporteurs" nor <-Usqualify thenl 
as delegates to Classis. "false reporters" 

Advice: Synod so answer Ih is part 9f Rev. De Grooi'. 
protest. 

Adopted. 

B. Part 2 of prolest III C is divided into two parts: 
.;, 1. The first part reads, "Tcgen de aanwezigheid van 

de deputaton voor de derde keer." 
In regard to this, your Committee finds: , 
a) According to the report of the Classical Committee, 

signed by Rev. De Groot (s('eMinutes of Classis 
\Yiscollsin), he himself requested thc prescnce of 
the Synodical Delegates at the Classis of \Vaupun. 

b) The Classis at two different times approved of the 
action of the Classical Committee in calling the 
delegates without specific mandate from the Classis. 

c) It is possihle, in a given situation, that it becomes 
expedient and even impcrative to act without a defi
nite mandate . 

.4duice: Synod so answer this .. part of Rev. De Groot's 
protest. 

Adopted. 

2. In regard to the second part of III C (2), ,,:hich reads: 
"weer tegen luiju protest in en oyer de kennisgcvillg van 
appCl 01' de Synode heen. Zie Art. 38 K. O. 2-a," your Com
mittee finds: 

a) There is no rule in our Church requiring thaI malters 
remuin in statu quo upon appeal; 

b) Each concrete case must he decided on ils own merits. 
The well-being of the Church may demand that ac
tion proceed in spite of the appeal. 

Advice: Synod so answer this part of Rev. De Groot's 
protest. 

Adopted, 
o,"Aga,inst the presense of the deputies for the 

third time." 

",~ "again against my protest and in spite of announcing 
appeal to Synod, See Art. 38, C. O. 2 -a," 
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C. In regard to part :\ of l'rofl'st Ill, C, your Commitfl>~ 
finds: 

1. The request for "Iosmaking" came to the Classis in 
the regular way through thc Consistor~' of Harine, sup
ported by the Consistory of Sheboygan. s epara tion" 

2. The action of Classis at \Yaupun was not to be inter
preted as applying for an ind~finite period. It was a deci
sion llla<ie to m("ct a definite situation as it then existed. 

:l. Conditions changed radically during the interim he
tw~en thl' meeting of Classis at \\'aupun and at \'esper. 

·L The grounds for requC'sting "losmaking"' nt Vesper 
differed radically from those rejected at \\'auplln hem "'" 
of the dewlopment of the eas~ in the meantime. 

:i. Re\,. De Groot himself says in his request for "Ios
making" from Hacine, that conditions made it. impossible 
for liiIn to lahor there any long(>r. 

H. There is ilO nilt' in ollr Church regarding "slalu quo" 
(see III. C, 2. a). 

Aduicf': Synod so anS\H'r this pal'l of Rcy. De {irool~s 
(J 1'0 test. 

A,r/o/i/I'd. 

D. In rl'gard to part ~ of proteRt Ill, C, your COlJ1mittee 
finds: 

1. The C1aSsis did not at Yespcr;' either direetly or indi
rl'ctly, acclise He\". Dc Groot of heing responsihle for the 
sehisIII at Hacine. The following grounds gi\'cn hy Classis 
for "Ios making" contain flO such ;:icclIsn lion: 

a) 

b) 

According to Rev. De Groot's own testimony it 
has become impoEsible for him at Racine; 
The Consistory, the members favorable toward him 
as well as those ill disposed, to a man, de-
clared that Rev. De Groot could no longer labor 
in the congregation; 

c) The Consistory of Sheboygan, which had been en
trusted with the supervision of the congregation 
for a half year, declares as its conviction that 
Rev. De Groot cannot again preach. for the con
gregation or take up the shepherd's staff; 
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d)From the historic development it appears, that when Rev. DeGroot 
again labored in the congregation, the confusion increased and 
the condition unbearable; 

e)What Classis had previously thought possible, that Rev. De Groot 
might once again take up the shepherd's staff there, has now through 
the bitterness caus.ed by the organization of a Reformed Congrega
tion, become a total impossibility" (Cf. Minutes of Classis,Oct.8-9, 
Vesper, Art. 22). 

(In this part of his protest, Rev. De Groot bases his contentions on 
what took place at the following Classis at Alto, and your Committee is 
a"are of the fact that the Classis at Alto does, to a certain degree, hold 
Rev.De Groot responsible for the schism, but this Classis did not convene 
until six months after the Classis at Vesper, against whose action Rev. 
De Groot here protests.) 

Advice: Synod so answer this part of Rev. De Groot's protest. 
Adopted. 

E . . In regard to part 5' of protest III, C,your Committee finds: Rev. 
De Groot, at the Classis at Vesper, handed in the following request: 
"Esteemed Brethren: Seeing the present condition in the Christian Re
formed Congregation of Racine is of such a nature, that according to my 
firm conviction, I cnnot labor there with a good consci.ence and my con
ception of God's Word, I request the Classis to grant me honorable release 
from my official relationship to the congregation of Racine, and give me 
this in writing, inboth languages; as of Oct.19,1929." 
(Cf. Minutes Classis at Vesper, Oct. 9,1929,Art.39.) Classis then put to 
Rev. De Groot the questiol1 of the interpretation of this requ·est. Your 
Committee cannot see why this question should have been put, since the 
request is perfectly clear. The Classis received from Rev. De Groot a 
verbal reply. to the effect that it meant not merely that he could no more 
serve the church at Racine, but could no more serve thA Christian Re
formed Church as Minister of the Gospel. Classis then answered the request 
of Rev. De Groot 

! 
I 
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as elucidated hy Rev, De Groot himself. and he accepted the 
answ,'r without any prolt'st. In the protest now under con
sideration Rev, Dc Groot ohjects to the fact that Classis 
did not simply cOlllply with this original written request, 
nanH'ly. rekase from Racine, although he now adm its that 
the allswer which he had given to the Classis when ques
tiolled what this Incant, wus "not a good answer." 

Ad,,;ce: Synod express: 
(1) He\,. Dc (;root should again present his original re

(lut'st for release to Classis, with the frank admission that 
he should not have stated that his request iucluded re
It'as" frolll the cntire Christian Reformed Church, since this 
was his mistake, and furnislwd the ground for the suhse
'luent action of the Classis at Yesper. 

(2) Rev. De Groot should request that an an"ver he 
given hi III -in uccordance 'with his original written rf-'qneflt. 

(:l) The presentation of this request at Clnssis \Yisconsin 
docs not involve any financial ohligation on the part of the 
Consistory of ]hdnc or the Classis of \Visconsin toward 
Rev. De Groo\, 

Adopted. 

In connection with this case, the following motion is 
m/(}ptrd by Synod: 

To prevent any possible Illiwnderstanding of what was 
,lecided in re the De Groot ease. Synod herehy expressly 
declares that the presenl status of the Re\,. Dc Groot, 
namely, that he at present has no official standing ill the 
Christian Reformed Church, is not altered bv the dedsions 
taken hy Synod in his ease. . 

ARTIKEL 121 
He\,. J, Dc Haan, Jr., doses this session with prayer. 

TWEE-EN-TWINTIGSTE ZITTING, VRIJDAGMORGEN, 
27 JUl\'1 

AHTIKEL 122 
(iezongcll wordt Psahu Rt :12, waarna Ouderling \Y. Geu

rink dexe zittingopent Ilwt gciwd. 
Psalm 81 :12 is sung, after which Elder ltJ. 
Geuzink opens t'-is session with prayer. 
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ARTIKEL 123 
Appel wordt gehoudcn, waarbij hli,ikt, dat aile afge,'aaI'

digden tc·genwoordig zijn. 
Rell is ~alled a~d all delegates are present. 

ARTIKEL 12~ 
Dc Ada yan de negel1ticn<ic, twintigstc, en eCll·en-lwin-

tigste zittingen worden gelezen en goedgekeurd. 

Mi ~." +-e 0 ~~ Fr Q l&k'" 20th. and 21 s es SiOD13 
... C< u - v. U v ""KI'I 1?-

re~ anc ~~.~. v • ~ 
- r~Dy.o"e 11 '.. ... _J 

Il' COlllmittee appointed to conduct the examination of 
Candidate Bruxvoort reports as follows: 

··ESTEE~1_Ef.l BRETHRE!' : 

Your Committee met at the appointed tillle to PfO(,(,('d 
with the l'xal11ination of Brother Brllxvoort. 

The Chairman, Rev. \Y. Groen, opened the meeting wilh 
prayer. The rl'presentatives of all Classes 'wre present. 

{'pon mol ion duly seconded and carried, two "isil,,!', 
Wl're giwn the privilege to attend the meeting. 

Prof. ,1. \\'yngaarden was present as deputy of Synod 
for the work in South America, 

The examination was divided as follows: 
Dogmatics .. . ... DR. Y. P. DE JONG 
SOleriology .... ........... _ ..... DR. H. KUIPER 
Eccle~iokgy .... Dn. H. KUIPER 
Eschatology.................... _ .. DR. H. KU1PEU 
PHs,(lnai Godliness ............. " .......... REV. L. VELTKAMP 
~lo~i\"es for Seeking the Ministry ... REV. M. BORDUIS 
Paswral \Vork ......................... . ... REV. A. B. Voss 
Character of Holy Scripture .............. HEV. H. E. OOSTENDORP 
Con!E'nts of Holy Scriptul'e ................... MR. B. J. BENNINK 
Knowledge of Standards ....................... REV. J. GRITTER 
Controversy ........................................ , .... REV. ¥i. GROEN 
General Questions 

PraYer "'as offered hv Elder A, De Yries hefore the lmllot 
was t;.;kl'l1. Tht' visitors were reql1eskd to Ipu\,C'. 

Fiflel'1l ballots were cast. Tlll'v were found to be al! ill 
fan.rof adillilting Brother BrtL":OOl't to the Ministry. 

You I' Comlllitlee advisl's Svnod to have Brother Brux· 
H'Ort ordained in the Shernuill Stn'r[ Christian Reformed 
Chun'h. under the allspices of the Committel' for South 
AIllL'rku. 

are 
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The actions of the Committee are approvcd, and its 
advice adopted by Synod.* 

ARTIKEL 12() 
Continuation of th~ Heport of the Com!llit~e of I'rc

advice 011 Thcological School, Calvin CollI'W', etc. (cf. 
Art. 31): 

F. Your CO!llmittee calls the attention of Synod to a gift 
of \\'hkh no IlH'ntion was mad(' in the report of CuratoriUlll. 
On July:>. 1925. Dr. and :llrs. H. Beets pl'<'s('nt('(1 the Col
lege wilh !f;\OO. Ihe incom(' of which is to cOllslitute a prize 
for the b('st ('ssay or .term paper on Calvinism. 

Thankflllly received as information. 

(;. Your Committee recommends that Synod comply 
with Ihe requcst found in the (werturc of Classis Pella (p. vii 
of Agenda. Part 11) and accordingly rousc the chnreil('s to 
carry oul Ihe decision takt'n hy the SYnod of IB2fi wilh re
spcc't to an annual co\lection' for n;e Union of Christian 
Schools. . 

The overturc of Classis Pella reads as follows: 

"Synod rouse the chur~hes to regularly take up 
the collection for !The National Union of Chris
tian Shools!. Grounds: 

a)The Synod of 1926 has recommended this 
collection: 

b)The !Union! which serves and promotes the 
cause of Christian Education, is in need 
of this support; 

c)According to the report in !Christian Home 
and School Magazine! of September,1929, 
during that year only 83 out of 263 congre
gations implemented this decision, while 
180 neglected it.!! 

Adopted. 
,~ The Stated Clerk received the following cablegram: "Reformed Churches 

of South America, joyfully expecting pastor Bruxvoort and 1.dfe, expres 
sincere thanks and bid Synod, churches, Committee and ne", laborers 
guidance and richest blessings of the Lord. Sonneveldt." 

H. Synod also mandated your Committee to consider Report VI(Agenda, 
Part I, pp.69-75)~ 

I 
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This is the report in re Expansion of our Confession. We have the 
following to report concerning this. 

Your Committee took note of the Report of the Committee in re 
Expansion of our Confession. Fron this report it appears that Synod 
will have to give an answer to a letter from the Reformed Churches in 
the Netherlands, which is printed in the Supplement XVIII of the Acts 
of Synod 1928, and also to a letter from the Reformed Churches in South 
Africa, which is printed in Art. 146, p.212 of the Acts of Synod 1926. 

LThe Reformed Churches in the Netherlands come to our Synod with the 
following three questions: 

a)Whether you consider a fuller formulation of the Reformed teaching 
concerning Holy Scripture, necessary or at least desirable; 

b)If yes, in which way in your judgment, a fuller formulation would 
have to be accomplished: either by expansion of the present confes-

sions, or, by a separate formulation; . 
c)Which points you would want to see included in such a fuller formu

lation. 
Your Committee advises Synod to answer these three questions as follows:! 

a)Synod considers a fuller formulation of the Reformed teaching 
concernirgHoly Scripture desirable, if not necessary. Grounds: 
(see p.71 of Agenda, Part I). 

b) Synod considers that the need of a fuller formulation of the 
Reformed teaching can best be met by a separate formulation. 
Ground: -
It is desirable to leave the present Confessions as much as 
possible intact. 

c) Synod considers that the following points should be expanded 
the formulation: 
(1) the organic character of inspiration; 

in 
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(2)the relation between the human and divine factors in inscrip
turation of the Holy Scriptures; and 

Ulthe divine authority of the entire content of Holy vJrit, among 
other things, that the redemptive facts belong to the essence 
of revelation, and that the divine authority is re.la ted hot only 
to the ethical-religious elements, but to the entire Scripture. 

II. According to the letter from South Africa, the Reformed Church there, 
has a Committee with a mandate from the Synod held in 1924, that in con
sultation with the Reformed churches in the Netherlands and North America, 
wishes to make a substantial study of the expansion of the Confession, in 
order to come to mutual action in this important matter. This South Afric& 
Committee has already busied itself with the following matters: 

a) the authority of Holy Writ over against modern criticism, among 
others, Art.3-7 of the Confession. 

b) a fuller formulation of the pluriformity of the Church, over 
against the thought of the Confession (Art.29) that there is only 
one true Church and one false Church; and 

c) revision of Art. 36 in re the relationship of Church and State. 
Thinking from the premise that we are already busy with the task 
which visualizes expansion of the Confession, this South African 
Commi ttee requests that Vie keep them informed of progress on our 
part. 

In connection wi th this letter from South Africa your Corrrrni ttee pro
poses to Synod: 

(1) To declare that we in the matte~ of expansion of the Confession, 
for the present wish to limit ourselves to the question of Holy 
Scripture. Grounds: ". 
a) Since the question of the Holy Scripture is a matter of the most 

fundamental importance, and since this question is the focal 
point in the battle. of the spirits, it is in the nature of the 
case, that we !-lith an eye toward eventual expansion of the Con
fession, should concentrate our attention, first of all, on this; 
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b) We would overload the Committee ad hocwith work, should we 
mandate it to present other points to the next Synod, besides 
the fuller formulation 01" the question 01' Holy Scripture. 

(2) To mandate the Committee ad hoc to acquaint the South African 
Committee with our stand in these matters. 

At this point your Committee feels it ought to direct the attention 
of Synod to a few things in connection with the letter from South Africa. 
As to the various points with which the South African Committee has kept 
itself busy, it may not be forgotten, that there are tremendous impli
cations in expanding a Confession extensively. When one moves in that 
direction,then one will have to accent the truth, not only against a singl 

error, but against a host of heresies. And since our insight in God's 
truth has been enriched and deepened throughout the last three centuri.es, 
a great deal would have to be added to the Confession is all the elements 
of truth about which we had obtained fuller light, must find expression. 
And the danger threatens, that our Confession \.;Qul e:x-pand to a small 
dogmatics. Then also, we must remember that ",e live in a time in which 
one desires everything as brief as possible. A Confess.ion, "'hich becomes 
overextended, would precis ely through that los e its strength. Considering 
these things, your Committee cannot with complete eandor, recol1L1')Jend that 
Synod should at present decide to expand in a broader sense, as it is the 
purpose of the South Afriean Committee. 

) Received as information. 

After some discussion of the advice of the Committee, Synod DECIDES 
to answer our sister chur.ches in the Netherlands and South Africa: 

(1) That Synod, viewing. the ec.cles.iastical conditions in our country, 
at present does not consider necessary or desirable, an expansion 
of our Confession ina broader sense, nor a fuller formulation of 
the teaching of Holy Scripture ina narrower sense; 
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(2) That this however, does not detract from Synod's interest, and 
hopes to take note of the labors, which our sister churches 
may accomplish,so that in the future, if need be, it may profit 
from them. 

ARTICLE 127 

Continuation of the Report of theCommittee of Preadvice in re 
Protests and Appeals (cf. Art. 104): 

Your Committee must still serve Synod with advice in re the 
following case: 

XI. Divorce Case at Edgerton, Minn. 
A. Information. TvJO items concerning this case were presented to 

your Committee. , 
(l)Pages 10 and 11 of a report presented to Classis Orange City, from 

which the following appears: 
The case is that of a man who after two years of marriage was deserted 

by his second wife. The concerned Consistory has in conversation with him 
and her (both members of the Church in full communion) and could find no 
reasons why the wife could not live wit her husband. Disappointment 
as to financial expectations seems to be the main problem. 

The husband has cooperated wi th the Consistory and done his best to 
have her return, but ;,T1 thout any resul t. 

The husband because' of the wi-lful'desertion of his wife, faced great 
financial embarrassm6r'ts. Among other things, certain "notes II had to i 
be renewed and for tb:cs the signature also of the wife was demanded. He I,! 

faced the choice of bankruptcy or divorce, and chose the latter. The wife 
brought a "crossbill", but the judge found her guilty in all respects, "\ 
and gave the husband a divorce on the ground of wilful desertion. This 

t I occurred' wo and a balf years after the wife left her husband. I 

It is clear to the concerned Consistory how to deal with the wife. But I 
it is less clear to the Consistory and Classis how to deal with the hus- j 

band. The more so, since he has alway continued as a faithful member ofl 
the church, ! 

I 
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and is known in the communi ty as an honest and respec ted member. 
The question is t~is: Since the husband was not the cause of his wife 

deserting him, since he had done everything possible and cooperated with 
the Consistory in trying to persuade her to return to him, since she ob
stinately continued to refuse and finally would not speak to him, and since 
he at last asked for a divorce in order to save his business, can he be 
continued as a member "in good standing" in the congregation, since he 
promis es not to marry anoth.er. woman as long as this wife lives, or hers elf 
remarries, or by Mt. 19 presents him ,lith a Scriptural ground for divorce. 

A more detailed historical account will be presented to Synod. 
(2) This promised item, namely, a more detail ed account of the cas e, 

is not here. 
In place of that, the following has been pres ented to us, which is a . 

quotation out of a letter of request from the Consistory of Edgerton, Minn. j 
to Classis Orange City, concerning this case. This quotation reads as i 
follows: "Cone erning. the husband, sine e he for such a long time, proved : 
his inclination t01'Jard rec oncila tion, although disapproving his aSking-I: 
for a divorce on non-Biblical grounds, nevertheless to continue him as a 
member of the congregation, providing he refrains from remarrying as 1, 

long as his separated wife lives." 

1,1_ B. Advice of the COID.'1li ttee. 
(1) Synod accept these items as information. i' 
So decided. I 
(2) Although the formal aspects of these documents are not without! 

faul t- they are both address ed to- Classis Orange City, and neither one is 1 
signed- still Sy~od should declare that it canconsider the case as such, i 
because both the delegates from Classis Orange City and the .delegate from 
Edgerton, Minn., declare that both documents were presented- to Classis 
and thus became the property of Classis. 

-Accepted. 
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, 

(3) Further Synoddeclare that the inclination toward reconciliation 'II 

of tile brother before the di vorc e, and the promise after the divorce, 
to refrain from remarriage as long as the separated wife lives, consti- ,I 

tutes no essential change in his sin of asking for a divorce on unbi
blical grounds. He asked for a divorce in order "to save his business", 
in order to suffer no financial loss. And since there is in our Church 
only ~ ground for divorce recognized, namely, the sin of adultery, 
therefore he cannot now be a member "in good standing". 
Accepted. 

ARTIKEL 128 
The Committee on Appoillinil'nts now suJJluits its l't'-

nortns follows: 
ESTEDI lOll FATHERS AX!) BRETHREN: 

YOlll' Comlllitt~e on Appointments has the honor to 
report '" follows: 

I. Your Committee a<!,'iscs Synod to approve tlw f01-
lowin!1 iJrt'thren who hayC' h(>('n duly chosen hy- thrir 
n:'spl'~ti\'t' elasst's as Curators: " 

Class is Primus Secundus Term 

Crllif(')J'nia-' Rey.-~C11~Schans Rev. H~J:-De\-"lTe8----T~~~- )'-eHI':-
G. R Eao"t Rev. \V, P. Yan ""yk Two year;.; 
G, R. \Y£':::t Dr. Y. P. DI.~ Jon)!" i Re\' . .T. IL Van Baalen Two y('ur:-; 

, _ .. ; Rev. H. Baker T\vo year:, 
Hack('n~a("k Rev .. J. J. Hiemeng-a Hey. J. Beebe Four year.'" 

: Re\'. H. Bel Two ),par:-:: 
Holhu;d 
~Hucl!'on 
111jllOi~ 
)lupkeg-nn 
Ostfri,.~~!<lnd 

,'Orange City 

Pacific 

Rev. D. Zwi('l' : Re\', ,J. O. Bouwsmll Four years 
Rev. J. Holwcl'da i Rev .. J. T~mmerman Four years 
Rev. P. A. HO('ki:tl'a . Re\". J. J. '\"eersing F'>ur yenr~ 
Re'". L. J. Lambert:;: ! Re\r. B. H. Einink T\\'o year." 
J~e\', E. B()('vp He\'. E .. J olim! Fnur y(':\r.~ 
Dr. H. 13ronkem,l Hev, G. Anrlr~ Four year~; 
Hev. W. Ba,kma Re\". G. Lyzillga Two year::. 

'Re\". J. Mulder Rev. A, H. Bratt :Four yea!':,_ 
.Rev.D. H. Muy.!'kens He\-.1. \Vestra Two yenr~ 

Pella 'Rev, D. Hollebeek I Rev. H. B1YEtra Four years 
Sioux Cent(~r iRev. -J. H, Gcp.rlings II Rev. J. Cupido i1"our year.~ 

I He\". J. M. Dykstra Re\'. J, C. De Bru-yn [Two year::: 
\\riseon,c:;in 1 He\'" W. TerpBma I Rev. N. Jansen IFour years 

Rev. J. M. Yonrtman Rev. R. Frcns I Two year~ 
Zeeland iRe\'. E. J. Krohne I ' ~~~~ut.:.years 

Adopted. The clerk is instructed to cast the hallot for 
these hrethren. 

I 
I: 
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II. Your COllImittee presents to Synod the following 
hr~thr~1l \\'ho lulY" l)('ell ('hos~1l by their respective l'las,,'s 
as Dl'}luties for Exmuinatiolls. and u<ivisps their appoint.
IlH'nt: 

Ciani. 
California 
Grand Rapids East 
Grand Rapids \Vest 
Hackensack 
Holland 
Hudson 
Illinois 
Mu:=;kt'gon 
Ostfriesland 
Orang-e City 
Facific 
Pella 
Sioux Cenh,f 
Wisconsin 
Zeeland 

.4 do pi I'd, 

Primus Secundus 
Rev. J. J. \Vorkman R€'v. J. De Jonge 
Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft Dr. M. Van Dyke 
Dr. Y. P. De Jong Rev. G. J. Haan 
Dr. G. Goris 
Rev. L. Veltkamp 
Rcv. J. Timmerman 
Rev. C. De Leeuw 
Rev. L. J. Lambcrts 
Rev. K. Tebben 
Rev. A. B. Voss 
Rev. A. Guikema 
Rev. D. Hollebeek 
Rev. A. \Vassink 
Rev. J.}\I. Voortman 
Rev. E. J. Krohne 

Rev. D. Zwier 
Rev. C. Spoelhof 
Dr. H. Kuipo'r 
Rev. S. Eldcnweld 
Rev. D. H. Plesscher 
Rev. L. Ypma 

Rey. H. Blystra 
Rev. J. Gritter 
Rev. \V. Terpsma 
Rev. G. J. Vande Riet 

III. YOlll' C()llll1lill~e presents the following brethren 
who have been l·hosen by thdr Classes as MellIbers of the 
Board of :'\lissions, and ~ld\'is('s their <1ppointllH'nt: 

Clas5is Primus Secundus 
California Rev, \V. Groen Rev .. 1. Dc Jong 
Grand R.allid::: East Rev. J. L. Heer€s Rev. 1\1. Monsma 
Grand Rapids "'est He,'. H .• J. Mulder Rev. C. J. Hofmeyer 
Huckt::l15ack Rev. J. Beebe Rev. D. De Beer 
Holland Rev. D. ZWi€'T REv. L. Van Laar 
Hudson Rev. "'. Kuipers Rev. R. Bolt 
lllinois Rev .. J. H. l\Ioll!:'-ma Rev. C. Huissen 
l\Iu:-;kegon Rev. J. Dolfin Rev. L. J. Lamberts 
Ostfriesland Rev. H. C. Bode Rev. A. D. Folkerna 
Orange City Rev. J. Paauw R€'v. G. Andre 
Pacific Rev. D. H. Muvskens Rev. J. Mulder 
Pella Rev. I. Van Dell€'n Rev. \V. D. Vanderwerp 
Sioux Center Rev. J. C. De Bruvl1 Rev. J. Rubingh 
Wi~consin Rev. J. d. Vos . Rev. H. Ahuis 
Zeeland Rev. G. J. Vande Riet Rev. \V. Van Peursem 

Ado/lied. Thl' Clel'k is instl'ucted to east Ih,' hallot for 
I Ii"", hl'"t hren. 

I\'. Your Committee also adyises Ihe following np
poi 11 t men ts : 

1. Synodi(,al Committee: Rev, \Y, p, Yan \\'yk. lky, 1. 
\'an Delll'n, HeY, J, TimIlll'l'man, 
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2. Slated CleI'k: Dr. H. Beets; Alternate: Rev. L. Trap. 
3. Synodical Treawrer: Mr. T. NOOl'dewier; Alternate: 

Mr. H. Voss. 
4. Church Aid COlllmilll'l': Hey. J. Manni, Hey. H. J. 

Heynen, Rev. D. Dt' Ill'cr; Rey. D. Hollelleek. General 
Alternate. 

5. Commi.<sioners for Emaillls Fllnd: Reappoint: 
Hev. H. VanderPloeg, Mr. \Y. Baremail, Rev. J. O. Yos. 
Appoint as alternates: Hev. J. O. BOll,,'sma, Mr. Edw. 
\\'ierenga, Rev. H. Oostendorp. 

Ii. Representative at Ihe Satiorwi Chri .• tian Associa
tion: Dr. H. Kuiper, Rev. G. Hoeksema, Alternate. 

i. RepresPlllatiIJc al the American Bible Sociely: Rev . 
.1. Beebe. 

Il. Celll'ral Trca.<tlrer of Ihe Jewish Mission Fund: Rev . 
.T. L. YanTielen; Dr. G. Goris, Alternate. 

n. COl1llllil/t't' ill re South America: Dr. H. Beets, Dr. 
~l. J. \Yyngaarden, Rev; J. \Yyngaardcn, Prof. \V. Heyns. 

](1, Committee in re Ine:rpen.,ilJe Psalter and Hymn 
Books: illr. Jellc Hekman, Mr. \Y. B. Eerdmans, Mr. M. 
Hofllus. 

11. COlllll1ilfee in re post-gradllate courus leading 10 a 
Th. Jl. degree: Dr. Y. P. Dc Jong, Rev. G. Hoeksema,Dr. 
C. Bouma, Prof. \Yyngaarden, Dr. H. Kuiper, Dr. Ed\\,. 
Massclink. 

12. Commillee ill re Mi.,.,ion Training lind Bible 
School: Prof. S. \"011le<1a, Pres. R. B. Kuiper, Rey. J. Dol
fin, Rey . .1. Bruinopge, Dr. \\'. Jonker, Mr . .T. Yande \Yater. 

,:. 13. Commitlel' in re "lid Rpgin.,r/ lion "rijl' Stlulie." 
Continue samc Committee, yiz.: Rc\,. R. B. Kuiper. Re\,. 
K. Fortuin, Dr. C. Yan Til, HI'\'. L. Yan Luur, Dr. M. Yan 
Dykt>. 

14. Commillee in re Divorce Qneslion: Continue the 
hrethren: Prof. F. M. Ten Hoar, Rey. G. Hoeksema, Rev. 
\Y. P. \'an \Yyk, Prof. D. Kromminga, Rey. H. Keegstra. 
Appoint the brethren: Prof. L. Berkhof, Prof. H. SchuItze. 

1;;. Committee in re Dealle of Absence: Rev. Geo. 
I1ylkcma, Hey. J. Gritter, Hey. J. lII. Dykstra. 

,< "The Principle of Free Study" 

',~ 
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16. Committee in re Hymll.~ and Psalter Chorales: 
Rev. R. B. Kuiper, Prof. H. J. G. Van Andel, Prof. W. 
Heyns, Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft, Rc\,. H. J. Kuiper, Mr. S. 
Swets. 

17. Committee in re Education: For six years the 
brethren: Rev. L. J . .LUluberts, Prof. H. Meeter, Dr. G. 
Heyns. 

18. Committee in re Study Emeritus Fund: Rev. J. De 
Haan, Jr., ;o.fr. Geo. Ottenhof, Mr. Clarence De Vries, Mr. 
John Bekman, Mr. Adrian Rillgelberg, Mr. B. R. Gezon, 
Mr. P. D. Rose, Rev. J. Dolfin. ' 

19. Committee in re Simplifying the Rules for 
Synodical Procedure: Dr. G. Goris, Rev. J. J. Hiemenga. 

20. Commillee in re "Uitbouw Belijdenis": Prof. L. 
Berkhof, Prof. C. Bouma, Prof. H, Schultze, Rev. r. Van 
Dellen, Dr. R. L. Haan, Dr. R. Bronkema. 

21. Committee in re Rev. Kamps and Oslfrieslalld 
(Art. 104): Rev. K. Bergsma, Rev. G. Hoeksema, Mr.G. 
Ledeboer. 

22. Committee· in re Herziclling Liturgisclte Gescltrif
ten: Prof. S. Yolbeda, Prof. H. Schultze, Prof . .T. Vanden 

. . Bosch, Rcv. E. Tanis. 
23. Committee in /'e Revision of Mission Order (cf. 

Art. 111, IX, 1 and 2, and XI, C): Rev . .T. Dolfin, Dr. H, 
Beets, Rcv.Z. J. Sherdu, Rev. J. L. Beeres. 

24. Commill"e in re Order vf H'vrshi/i': Prof. \V. 
Beyns, Rev. D. Zwier, Rev. H. J. Kuiper, Re\,. L. Trap, Rev. 
W. Stuarl, Rev. J. Manni. 

25. Commiltee{or Reformed Litera/ure; Prof: L. Berk
hof, Dr. H. Jellemu, Rev. J. M. Vande Kieft, Rev. B. H. 
Spalink, Mr. J. 13. Hulst, Mr. R. Postma, Mr. Jelle Hekman. 

26. CommitUe for preparing Synodical Reports: Mr. 
J. B. Hulst. 

Adopted. 

ARTIKEL 129 
-)~ Ds. J. Noortlewiert die niettegenstaandc zijn hoogen ou
denlolll de meesle zittingen del' Synode als bezoeker heeft 
bijgewoond, sluit op verzoek van den Praeses deze zilling 
met dankzegging en gebed. 

,cRev. J. Noordewier, who in spi te of his ad
vanced age, visited most sessions of Synod, 
is invited by the Chair to conclude this ses
sion with thanksgiving and prayer. 
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TWENTY-Ti:lIRD SESSION, FRIDAY AFTERNOON 
DRIE·E:'<·TWINTIGSTE ZITTING, VRIJDAGNAlIIIDDAG, 

.27 JUNI JUNE 27 
\ 

AHT]!{EL l:lO 
:'<0. 32i of the I:llri.,/illll Hymnlll is sung. and Re-v. 

B. E. Oosll'ndorp leads in prayt'r .. 

AHTIKEL 131 
Svnod decides to allow a rl'mlllleration of $100.00 to the 

Cll'~k of Calvin College, ;"Iliss Henrietta Korfker. for her 
services in typewriting and mimeographing the Synodical 
reports; and a remuneratiou of $50.00 each \0 Mr. J. B. 
Hulst for his services in lll'cparing and distributing the 
Synodical reports; to }Ir. lIenry Voss for his services in 
arranging for lodgment and mcals in the Dormitory; and 
to ~Ir. E. J. Xorden for his services as janitor of Calvin 
College. 

A vote of thanks is extended to ~[I's. Gerirude De Boer 
for her )Wlnag('llwllt of the cuisine in the DOrInitory. 

AHTIKEL 132 
On Illotion it is decided that the Synod two wars hence 

will. the Lor<f willing, again meetl,; Calvin C,;Uege. The 
Franklin Strel'! Church is ,ksignaied to call the Synod of 
19:\2 together. 

AHTIKEL 13:) 
He"; .T. ;\oorde\\'ier reminds Synod M the fad that the 

year H):l2 will mark the sCYl'nty·fifth anniversary of our 
Church. Synod decides to appoint a Committee. consisting 
of He\,. H. Baker. IH. H. Beets. Hc\,. H. Keegstra. and Hev. 
H . .T. Kuiper as lllcnlhers, and Rc\" .. J. ~oord{~wjer as. hon
orary Illcillher, to arrange a progranl for a suitable cele
hration of this event. 

AHTIKEL 1:l4 
The minutes of the tWl'ntv,sl'l'lllld and the twenty·third 

sessio11s arc r(,:1<1 and apI)I"o,o('<1 .. 

AHTIKEL 135 
Synod now heing ready to adjourn, the President de· 

Iiwrs the following address: 
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"DEAR BRETHREN: 

"Our Synod for the year HJ:lO is about to adjourn. \V~ 
bave worked through the agenda and came to the acta. 
""e have made illlportant decisions by which we. hope to 
further the interests of the Kingdom of (;()(!. \Yc pray 
tliat our churches and our schools and our InissiollS HUt\, 
he benefited hy the resolutions we have made. Sevenil 
illlportant maiters have been re-collllllitted for further 
study to be acted upon by a later Synod. This fact shows 
indeed that we arc not in immediate need of more prohlems 
for study and investigation. 

"The spirit which prevailed at Synod, the coi;pcration 
which was rnanifcst. the consideration whiL-h was evident, 
and til(' Christian fellowship which was exercised, made 
Ollr sessions pleasant iudeed. 

"I express IHy great apllreeinlion for tlw able assistan("(' 
giv(,ll Ill(' hy till' levd-h('~I(i<.'d Viel'-Presicil'1l1 and the J'eady 
and aCCllra te Clerks. The hard work of the Synod has 
been done by the Committees of Preadvice to which our 
Seminar,:: Professors have given their valued assistance. 
The quiet but highly important work of ~Ir . .T. B. Jlulst, 
who had charge of the preparation and distrihution of lhe 
COlllmittee reports, deserves more than a word of praise, 
espcciall:' since lhe brother has heeu at this w()rk sinc,' 
1918. The Clerk of the School, ~liss Korfker, engaged 
by Synod as stenographer, has certainly proved herself 
worthy of her responsible task. For the calling Consistory. 
(~dand ,\venue) and all those engaged hyit to ("'epare til(' 
proper cntcrtuillJllent, I have heard nothing but praise. 
S"11Od was made to feel al hUlIle here . 

. HI shan not dose without recalling once nlore the gloolll 
cast 0\"('1' Syno(l by the slldden and tragic d(,,,th of one of 
0111' d('legates, the Rc\,. A. J. Brink. ~Iay the Lord gil ide 
us all to ollr se\"eral homes and dear ones in safet\', and 
ilia\" He enable us to continue our task in His fear ulitil we 
shail "II r('ach the heautiful cit\" in which no aed,lenls ocell!'. 
in which 110 parting shall take place, i:l which no sin shall 
l'ntef-thc city of our King." 

The Vice-President of Synod n'sponds as follows: 

":\1 R. PRESIDE~T: 
"It is c('rtainly fitting to expn'ss the appn'cialioll of thl' 

Synodical delegates of your leadership. 'fhe Church is 
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gratefUl to you for your willingness to serYe. Our convic
tion is that these meetings oYer which you have presided 
haye sen'ed the permanent benefit of our churches. 

"At this moment a judgment can hardly be passed on the 
character of our work. Let others judge. ~laylUlp Ihis 
Synod will be relegated to the limbo of Synods forgotten 
and unsung. C\cverthcless the high regard in which we 
hold yon will remain. ;'lay God bless you." 

ARTlKEL 136 
At the r(-·quest of the President, all delegates now rise and 

sing the Doxology: "Praise God from "'holll all blessings 
flow." The President leading, all join in reciting the Lord's 
Prayer. 

S:-'nod adjourns. 

Correct Copy, 

.. 

\Y. P. YA~ ',",YR, President. 
\Y. GROE~. Yice-Presiderd, 
D. ZWIER, First Clerk, 
(;'. W.JIYI.RDU, Second Clerk. 
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SUPPLE~lENTS·. 

SUPPLEMENT 'I-a " .. ~-

REPORT OF THE SYNODICAL COMMITTEE TO THE 
CHRISTIAN RE)!'ORMED SYNOD OF 1930 

ESTEE~IED BSETHRES: .. 

" YDur Commlt\ee has. the hDnDr to. report that since.lhe 
last SynDd Lut few malters weTe placed before it fDr its 

, decisiDn,. Some inquiries came to. the Stated Clerk as 10. 
therdiability and worthiness of stlpport of Ol"ljU11izatiolls 
outside of our circles, appealing to Dur churches for assis-

~
. tanee, and this hlformation in the form of advice was given 

. ~... to the.hi.'S.tof Itls ahility, In . doubtful cases he consulted 
, the brethren of the SYI;o;Ucal Committee. EYidently il is 
l not superfluous that once marc the attention Df our Consist, torieshe called to. the resolution of the 192·1 Synod, ·page 70, 
t advising them that if persons or organizations outside Df 
~ our rirde. request aid, such COllsistories ought first to in
t. \'cstigate by means of the Synodical CDmmittee if every
t; thing is in good order, In view of dDubts arising frDm the 
f::.·., .... fact that means of cDlllmullication.in the interior of China 
~ are wry inadequate, and that consequently there might he 

., ... , ...•....• a possihility that the funds donated might nof reach the 
parties for 'whom they were collected, your Committee did 
not feel free to give any definite advice in the case Df China 
famine rdid. In one instance it was unable to respond to 

" one or two inquiries sent in regarding the lahorsof the Rev. 
t· C.:l1. Loomis. page 40, Acta ·1 \12(;, sin.ee the Committee of 
~- inquiry to gather facts concerning the Interdenominational 
~ ... ,;.;.Jlene\,('lentAssOciatiOn was instrllctedtopresentitsfind_ 
.. ings to our CDnsistDries by letter, and this mutter was de-

.'" laY(>l-i--ilJll-il ~eccntly:-::-sec- report .of the Con)J.nittec_in an
other _ C()plnllUJi~~Hon~ . 

. ,'-
.-
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In regard to the mutter named on pages lOR and 1139, 
Ada 1928, concerning help extended to the Theological 
School of the Reformed Alliance of Germany, assistance 
was given hy some of our churches on the occ;lsion of the 
visit of Dr. \Y. Kolfhaus to our country. 

Scorcs of times the Stated Clerk signed the necessary 
blanks for the obtaining of C-Onl111Union ,vine, while in
'luiri,'s a!Joutstatisties and denominational status, made by 
difTerent parties, were at",nded to by the Secretary of your 
Committee. 

\Ye call vour attention to the fact that there is an invita
tion cOlHi~g from the Reformed Churches in the Nether, 
lands to haw our Synod scnd representatives to their Gen
eral Synod, meeting next August. Let us add in connection 
with this, that, as usual, the Synodical Committee appointed 
several of the brethren to act as onr representatives at the 
meetings of the major assemblies of our corresponding 
churches. Sorry to say, three brethren declined in succes
sion to represent us at the meeting of the General Synod of 
the Reformed Church in America, and after the third dec
lination had come in, too little time was left to ask a fourth 
one to get ready to go. The hrethrcn appointed had law
ful excuses for their declinations. Still, we are sorry that 
time limit did not permit us to send some one to Asbury 
Park to extend our greetings to the denomination so near 
akin to us. 

The mandate of the regular members of this Committee; 
the Revs. \Y. P. Van "'yk, I. Van Dellen, and J. Timmer
nUln, is again surrendered to you for your action; the tern1 
of the Stated Clerk also expires at this time. 

Respectfully submitted, 
\Vm. P. Van \Vyk, President. 
Henry Beets, Stated Clerk. 

P. S. As rr''luested, we transmit to you communications 
of the League of Evangelical Students, of the Alpine Avenue 
Consistory, Loomis Committee, the "Back to the Bible 
:'IIovement," and the U. P. Committee on Presbvterian Unity. 
(See Art. 93, IX, of these Acta.) • 

-;: 
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SUPPLEMENT l·b 

REPORT OF THE TREASURER OF SYNOD 

Grand Rapids, ~Iich., June 14, 1930. 

Synod of 1!I30 of the 
Christian Reformed Chllrch. 

ESTEDIEU BRETHREN: 

I take great pleasure in suhmitting hercwith an itemized 
statemcnt of the receipts and dishursements as SynorHcnl 
Treasurer for the period of two years from .Iulle 11, 1!128, 
to and including .Iune l·j, 19:{0. . . 

From this statement can he seen tllat there was on hand 
at the beginning of the pe]"iod .................................. $ 7,376.74 

I haw received from Synodical assessments, 
interest on certificates of deposit in the Grand 
Rapids Savings Bank, de ..................................... 15,688.55 

,[aking a total oL ...................................................... $23.,065.29 

Out of this amount, I haye heen called upon to 
payout the sum of.. ................................................ 12,210.11 

Leaving a balance of cash on hand oL .................. $10,855.18 

In view of the fact that our receipts have exceeded our 
expenditures, and that our cash balance is now greater than 
it was two years ago, I would suggest that our assessment 
be reduced frol1l iOc per family to GOe, unless Synod as
sumes ohligations of which I have no knowledge at this 
time. 

\Yishing you God's choicest blessings ill your 'work as a 
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Synod, and trusting that, through your deliberations an< 
actions, great things may be done for His Kingdom, I am, 

Yours very sincerely, 
Tony Noordewier, Treasurer. 

RECAPITULATION 

June] 1, 1928, Balance of cash on hand ................ ____ .............. $ 7,376.74 
June 14, 1930, Total receipts to date ............................ ,., ......... 15,688.55 

Grand TotaL ................ __ ................... $23,065.29 
Total Disbursements ..... _ ......... _ ....................... 12,210.11 

Jun€ 14, 1930, Net balance of cash on hand __ ...................... $10,855.18 

I have examined the statement of receipts and disbursements of the 
Synodical Treasurer as recapitulated above, and find it to be correct. 

- HENRY DE!\KEMA. Synodica-l AHdifor. 
June 17th, 1930. 
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SUPPLEMENT II 

CURATORIUM (BOARD OF TRUSTEES) REPORT 

I'. To the Synod of the Christian Reformed Church, 
" to convme at Gr(lIld Rapids. Mich .. ! Jllne 11. 1930, and following days, 
• 
" ESTEE~{ED BRETHREN: , 
• It is a pleasure to us to submit the report of the Cura-

torium (Board of Trustees) of our Theological School and 
Culvin Coilege to you, while you are assembled in one of the 
buildings of our growing institution. In the decade which 
has passed since Synod met last in this city, great changes 
have taken place in our school. Then··there was bnt one 
building upon the campus, now there are three, and a 
fourth is under construction, to be completed next fall; 
then our plant was burdened by a heavy debt, nO\\' our 
property is free from all incumbrance; then the enrollment 
in our College amounted to 120 and in the Seminary to 44, 
now the enrollment of the College has grown to 353 and of 
the Seminary to 54. This month 84 were graduated from 
the College. and 20 from the Seminary. Of those gradu
ating from the College: 2 received a certificate of a four-

\. year course; 1 an A.B. degree awarded on completion of 
! an additional year in a medical school; 6 received the de
i. gree of A.B. in Education; 10 had completed the Normal 
" Course; 4 the Pre-Medical; 4 the Pre-Law; 19 the Pre·Sen'l-
l inary; and 38 the General College Course. To no less, there
, fore, than 64 the degree of A.B. could be awarded. Of the t 20 graduating from the Seminary, as many as 15 received 
f the degree of Bachelor of Theology. \Vhen we consider 

all these things, we have abundant reasons for gratitude, 
f and we Illay say with the Psalmist: "The Lord hath done , 
, great things for us; wherefore we are glad." 
[ 

l 
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A. The Meetings of Cllraiorillm. 

(1) Since the last synodical gathering, your Board of 
Curators has had hut two meetings. They were the annual 
meetings held each time at the close of the aeademic year. 
It is with a feeling of joy that we Illay report that in hoth 
Illertings a fine Christian spirit was manifested. The per
sonuel of Curatoriutn continued to ('hange fmm year to 
year, new faces appearing at each gathering, hnt there was 
no "acancy through death in this period. Yet we had rea
SOilS to sorrow. At the 19:~O meeting, note was taken of the 
fact Ihat lIfr. i\ieholas Brander had died in the prime of 
life. He had ser\"Cd our institution "cry acceptahly hoth as 
memher of the COlllmittee on Buildings and Grounds and 
as member of the Building Committee for the neW 
Seminary. 

(2) At the annual me(,ting of 1929, Re\', \Y. P. Yan 
\Yyk was elected President; Dr. Y. P. De .long, Vice-Presi
dellt; nt,\,. L. 'or. Lamilt' .. ts, 'Secret:ir\'; and Ill'\,. D. Zwier. 
,\"istallt Sl'crl'lary. Tilt's(' ollie('I's ~\'ere r('i'lecled ill I !J:Ul. 

(:l) Last year your Board of Curators, when it met, ad
mill('d thc following to the candidacy, after examining 
them in dogmatics and in the other prescribed branches: 
C. II. Bode, F. Bronkema, R. Bronkema, H. nanhof, H. S. Dc 
Ifaall, \1. Dornilush, .T. (;('('Is, .r. IIalH'lIhcI'g, A. Persena;re, 
H. HikkeI's, L. Yerduin, .T. \Yeidellaar, and C. \Yitt. This 
year eighteen young men-the largest class in the history of 
0'"' Churdl-· pn'senled thellls!'!""s for cxamination, and all 
of them were declarcd candidates for the sacred ministry 
of the \Yon!. Their nam('s are: :\L Bolt, B. Bruxvoort, 
F. De .Tong, i\. De Yries, A. DissrlkoCll, P. Holwerda, J. 
Hoogland, J. Hoogstra, H. H. Hooker, G. Kok, C. De \\'aal 
\Ia\('fyt, \\'. Rutgers, R. Star, \V. Vande Kieft, B. Yanden 
Brink, .T. Vander Ploeg, C. Veenstra, and T. Yff. 

B. The Standillg Commil/res. 
(1) The Board of Finance was composed of the follow

illg men: Re\,. H. Keegstra, Re\,. \V. Kok, Dr. A. B. Poppen, 
~Iessrs. Fred \Yinter, G. J. Hooks, G. L. Dornhos, John 
Hekman, T. ",oordewier, and H. Holt\'lllwer. After Rev. 
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Keegstra left Holland, Re\·. D. Zwier took his place in this 
COJllll1ittee; other nlt~mhcrs whosc t('rm had expired, ,,,erc 
re-appointed by Cllratorillm. In this connection it must be 
poinkd out that )[r. Tony Xoordewier has sl'rwd OUI" insti
tution vcry acceptably for a )lllmher of Yl\HrS as In'usurer, 
and has done all this work without any compensation. 
Curatorium gave him a vote of thanks at its annual meeting 
of 1929, and it would be fiUing if Synod would do this also. 

(2) The Committee on Buildings and Grouuds had hut 
three members: Rev. 'V. P. Yan \\'vk. )lessrs. N. Brander 
and B. Hertel; and since ~[r. Brander;s death, hut two. Upon 
the recommendation of these lllen and of others also, Cura
toriulll decided to merge this Committee with the Board 
of Finance. Rev. Yan \Yyk and Mr. Hertel hm'c been ap
pointed members of this enlarged Board. Instructions have 
been gj,'cn to this body to change its by-laws so that it will 
have a COlllmittee on Buildings and Grounds. 

(:I) The follo,,'ing sen'ed in the Sup.en·isor), Conuuitlec: 
Hevs . .T. Brllilloogc, H. J. Kuiper, E. J. Krohne. L. .T. Lam
berts. and L. Yeltkamp. \\'hen Hev. Kuiper left Classis 
Grand Rapids \Yest, Dr Y. P. De Jong look his place. At 
the last meeting of the Board, President Broenc suggested 
that the IHITll(' of this Committee should he changed. The 
part of his aIlllllal rt'porl which has a hem-jug UJl this Jlwlter 
/'t'ads as follows: 

"There is JlllIch to he said for such a change, and nothing 
of any weight ngainstit. The only oh.jl>etion to the change I 
haw eYer heard is thai if the name is changl'd, the Com
mittee might ceasc to he a supervising body. That fenl' 
seems to me utterly groundless. If the Board <kcided that 
its Executive' C0l111nittee is to exercise sOJlle supervision, jt 
can so stipulate. The main function of the COIllmittee is 
that of an Executive Committee. It performs the work of 
the Board between sessions. As it now stands, our termin
ology is out of harmony with that of the Ameriean environ
ment in which we live, and gives risc to conflisioIl.H 

It was decided to act according to this suggestion. The 
Supervisory COlllmittee, therefore, will henceforth be desig
nated as the Executive Committee. 
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C. The FcwlIlIy of the Seminary. 

(1) Xo changes were made in Ihe Theological Faculty 
since the last Synod, except that Professor Kromminga, 
who was appointed at that time, began to teach Historical 
Theology. The Supervisory Committee made arrange
ments for his installation. which took place at the Neland 
Avcnlle Church on the evening of September 5.1928. Rev. 
\V. P. Van \V~·k. the President of Cura!orium. preached the 
sermon, and Rev. H. Keegstra: as Presidenl of the last 
Synod, read the Form. . 

(2) Professor Kromminga is to be re-appointed by 
S~·nod. Curatorium, after having heard both the Super
visor~' Committee and the Rector, recommends his re
appointment. 

(3) During the year 1928-1929, Dr. Wyngaarden sen'ed 
as Hector; the past year this office was held hv Professor 
Schultzc; and for tlie ensuing year Professor Berkhof has 
been appointed. 

D. The Teaching Staff of the College. 
(1) Professor Ynn Zyl. who had received an offer of a 

teaching fellowship at the University of ::IIichigan, was 
uranted a ]ca\"{' of absence for a year. He expects to be 
hack next fhll . 

(2) ::IIr. R. nos, who was instructor in German and Eng
lish, accepted a position as principal of the Eastern Acad
emy. His part of the work has hem carried on hy student 

. instructors. 

(3) In 1929 the rank of Associate Professor was given 
to ::IIr. Seymour Swets with the understanding: 

a) That he shall be re-appoinied again at the end of two 
years. when his present appointment expires; and 

b) That there will be a possibility of his being re-appoint
ed again as Associate Professor. 

(·1) ::Iliss Johanna Timmer was re-appointed las! year. 
She rcceiyed the title of "Dean of \"omen" and the rank of 
Instruclor. 
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(5) ~Iiss Elizaheth '\'rtregt. who was appointed Acting 
Likarian in 1 !l28, was appointed Lihrarian this y('al, 

(6) ~Ir. 'YilIiam Cornelisse, the Phys;"al Director, was 
ohliged to go to Denver for u year, to regain his health, hul 
he has returned. and ex peds to resume his dulies next fall. 
Mr. John Tuls had charge of the coaching work while ~Ir. 
Corn eli sse was absent. 

(7) :\11'. E. ?>lonsma was re-appointed as Assislant in 
Biology and to be in charge of Physics; Mr. L. Flokstra was 
re-appoil)ted as Instructor in the Normal Department. 

E. Tile Presidency. 
"'hen President Broene received his appointment in 

1926, he announced that he would accept, but with Ihe 
understanding that he was to serve no more than fonr years, 
afler which he was to have his chair again in the Depart
ment of Education. At the annual meeting of 192fJ, he 
called attention to the fact that his term would expire the 
lIext veal'. As Curatorium was loathe to lose his services 
as President. it appointed a cOlJllllittee of six with instruc
tions to confer with the President and ascertain whether he 
would not withdraw his resignation; and in ~ase he should 
not be willing to do this, to present a nomination at the 19~O 
meeting. This committee reported that it had not SlIC

ceeded in persuading the President to change his position. 
It presented a nomination, which had heen made after a 
conference had heen held with the Colleg(, Faculty. From 
the nomination which was presented, Curatorium selected 
Professor R. B. Kuiper, formerly pastor of the Lagrave A w
nue Church, but in the past year Professor of Systematic 
Theology at the 'Vestminsler Seminary of Philadelphia. To 
Ollr joy we llJay add that hefore Curatorium adjourned. it 
had the information that Professor Kuiper had accepled. 
Mav the Lord hless the hrother in his new field of labor with 
its great responsihilities. 

F. Calvin and /I". Nortll Cell/ral Associatioll. 
In the past mention was made repeatedly of the fact thaI 

Calvin College lacked sufficit'nt endowment funds to he ad
mitted to the Xorth Central Association of Colleges and Sec-
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ondary Schools, in consequence of which our graduates 
Were oJJliged to lake t'nfranCl\ eXaIuinations if they wHnfl'd 
to l'onliIiu(' tIlCir studies at other institutions; and ill ~omc 
cases tJ,dr applications \\'l'l'e not eonsidered at all. Bnt now 
We llIay relxlft to your hOIlOl'"hlc hody that 011 the I ilth of 
~Iarch. W;l/I. our College was admilled without cOlldition 10 
this Association, e\"en though we lacked the required CIl
dowl1Ient fund. The President said in his rt'port about this 
UlaUer-: 

"Credit for it belongs 10 no one man. Hather it hclollgs 
10 many-to our people who have enabled the Board to pro
vide us with such a splendid physieal plant. to our FacuHy 
for the e""ellent leaching. to our graduates who in other 
schools ha"" ghen us a repulation for sound scholarship 
and thorough leaching, 10 our bookkeeper for keeping aliI' 
accounts in very nearly perfect condition (indeed. the 
Report of a Sllrvey of r:. c. for the N, C. A. reads thus: 
"The institution is 10 he commended on the exccllenl form 
in which the accounts arc kept'), to our Clerk for sending 
out our lette,.,; and other documents in such a wav that we 
mak(' an excellent impr('ssion on outsiders, to our <Hegistrar 
for ke('ping (JurBcademic records in 'proper condition (the 
Reporl 10 Ihe X C. A., already mentioned. reads: 'The 
records in tli(' on ice of the Hegi,trar arc well kept'). to our 
Dean for a~~i~fjng Ine in preparing our report and -in vari
OllS ways.~· 

But We are s.ure that IUlIch credit nlust he given to Presi
dent Hro('uc for iJringiJlg ahout that Calvin is recognized 
through!lllt tile country as an accredited school. 'Ye would 
like 10 suggest that Synod give him a vole of thanks. 

G. Two Splendid Gifls. 

(1). From year 10 year Curatorium has reasons to be 
thankful to the churches for raising their assessments and 
10 e"press its appreciation to societies and individuals for 
their gifts. At the meeting of 1929 it was decided to thank 
~Ir. Cornelius Dosker for a collection of Oriental curios, and 
,II'. and ~!rs. Gilhert Daane for the gift of $500, for which 
sum valuable hooks were purchased for the Library. At 
the last gathering of Curatorium attention was called fo a 
gift of :;:125 of the Young People's Society of :\Ianhaflan, 
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Mont., the interest of which gift is to be used as a prize in 
the Seminarv. But at this same meeting two other gifts 
were reported, which are so outstanding that they de
serve special Inention .. 

(2) a) The one was received from the same family that 
gaw us the Library Building a few years ago. Last fall the 
Hekman family offered to erect a new Seminary Building 
on the campus at an expense of $75,000.00. The Super
viso,,' Committee accepted this offer and appointed a Build
ing Committee. \\'hen the bids were opened, however, it 
was found that the sum which was offered would not be 
sutlicient. About 815,000 more was needed. At this junc
ture the generosity of the Hekmans was again revealed, for 
they offered to add to the original gift as much as was nec
essary to complete the building. inciuding the furniture and 
fixtures: This new building will have six class-rooms, each 
with a seating capacity for forty students, one large room 
which might be used for examinations, for student meet
ings. and for the meetings of the Board of Trustees, a Fac
ulty room, a public office with a small private otTice adjoin
ing, a chapel, seating a liitle over a hundred, a reception 
rOOlll. a student's waiting 1'00111, a COIlUlliUcc rootH, a SlllUll 

kitchen, and the necessary coat-roollls, toilets, etc. Favored 
by mild weather, the cOI;trnctor was able to start building 
operations early, and it is expected that the structure will 
be completed by :\ovember 1st. 

b) Your Board of Curators feels very grateful for this 
gift, and it recommends that a meeting of the Curators be 
held at the time of the dedication of the new Seminary 
building in order that they may express their interest and 
appreciation to the donors by their presence. 

(3) The other gift was offered to Curatorium at its 
last meeting by :\lr. and :lIrs. \Ym. B. Eerdmans. Previous 
to this :Ill'. Eerdmans had indicated to the Supervisory Com
mittee that he would like to donate an organ for the chapel, 
but he had added that a COllllllittee should be appointed to 
select the instrument. This Commitee had been appointed 
and had selected a three-manual \Vangerin organ that 
would cost 810,000, hut that it would cost $12,:iOO if one 
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Illore stop--flnte celeste-and if harp, chillies, grills, and 
pipes should he added. The following wrillen statcment 
was then given: 

"Mr. and ~frs. 'Vm. B. Eerdmans offer to donate to 
CALVIN COLLEGE 

an Organ a5 per specifications submitted by the Organ Committee, 
to the value _of $12,500.00. This amount to absorb the balance of the 
pJedge of $10,000 made by Mr. and Mrs. \Vrn. B. Eerdmans before, 
of which an amount of some $7,500 is still unpaid. 

~'The Organ is to be erected and installed in Calvin College as a 
Memorial to their daughter, Eleanor Mae. 

"The Organ is to be installed during the summer or early fall of 
1930 (it takes three months to build the organ, and one month to 
ir:stall it). 

")Ofr. "'m. B. Eerdmans and heirs to assume an financial responsi
biiities. 

"(Signed) WM. B. EERDMANS." 

The Board accepted the generous offer and I)('rmits the 
installation of the proposed organ, \\~th the understanding 
that the prc,"ious pledge heretoforc made by :\lr. and Mrs. 
Eerdmalls he cancelled when the organ has been installed 
and a clear title has heen given to the institl!tion~ Cura
toriul11 also decided that :\fr. and ;\lrs. Eerdmans bc given 
proper expr<'Ssion of its most hearty appreciation of this 
\"C·ry generous and acceptable gift. 

H. Financial Mailers. 
(1) As was already remarked in the introduction, the 

property is free from all incumbrance at presenl The 
Board of Finance could report to Curatorium this year that 
the halance of the mortgage resting upon the main building 
could be paid off. 

(2) It was decided to install two automatic stokers ata 
<"Ost of ~3.000.00. These will pay for them.selves because 
tht·y will permit the janitor to lake care of other work, and 
hecause they use a pulverized coal which is $2 a ton cheaper 
than the coal used in hand firing. 

; 

"j 

~J , 
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(3) The following financial statement covering the two 
years 1929 and 1930, is given by the Assistant Treasnrer: 

FIXAXCIAL REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31, 1928 
OPERATING STATEMENT 

I!\CO~1E 
Cla5sical Assessm'ts S 
College Tuition ____ ._._ 
Seminary Tuition ""0_ 

From De Wachter snd 
The Banner _. ____ . __ .. 

Inc-orne from Endow-
ment _ .... _ .... ____ ._ 

Miscellaneous ....... _ .. __ 

" ,889.21 
27,150.36 

1,973.00 

10,000.00 

6,075.28 
940.38 

Tot21 Income ............ $124,028.23 
To",l Expense "'''''''_ 113,955.16 

~E:t Balance __ ......... _ ... $ 10,073.07 

EXPENSE 

Salaries_College ...... $ 57,834.36 
-Seminary.. 24,600.24 
-All Others 12,454.42 

Instructional.............. 5,180.42 
Lihrary Books .......... 2,061.02 
Business Admin. ...... 5,582.52 
Maint. of Plant.......... 4,944.00 
IMPROVEMENTS--
New Equipment ........ 1,298.18 

$113,955.16 

The Dormitory and Dining Hall are self~supporting outside from 
the cost of the buildir.g. The operations for the year show a small i:ain, 
which is set up as a re-~rve from which to meet future improvements 
and replacements. The rates are as follows: 

Board .... ___ .. ___ .......... ____ .... $4.75 per week. 
Rent ........ _. _______ .. ___ ........ _ 2.50 per week f9):, Single Rooms. 
Rent ... ___ ......... ____ ._. __ . __ ..... L75 per week for Double Rooms-each. 

STATEMENT OF FUNDS 
ENDOWM.E~T Fn·ms 

Value Jan. I, 1928 ...... $ 98,049.11 
Received during year 

from Pledges and 
~". Donations ................ 10,204.15 

Present Total En· 
dowment .................. $108,253.26 

BUILDING FUNDS -

Received during year 
from Pledges and 
Donations ................ $ 7,535.25 

From Gen'} Income.... 3,823.18 
Hekman Memorial Li-

brary Building........ 67,259.31 

$ 78.617~74 
Value, Jan. I, 1928 .... 342,728.12 

Funds invested i n 
Buildings ................ $421,345.86 

BALANCE SHEET 
ASSETS 

Endowment Loans .... $103.166.30 
Endowment Property 2,000.00 
Endowment Cash ...... 911.45 
Buildings & Equipm't 451,261.40 
Due from Student 

Clubs ........................ 565.64 
GEn'} Cash Balance.... 15,952.91 

S5'3,85i.iO 

LIABILITIES 
Mortgage Payable .... $ 25,000.00 
Department Funds.... 3,029.34 

NET WORTH 

Endowment Funds .... 108,253.26 
Building Funds ........ 421,345.86 
Reserve Account ...... 16,229.24 
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FINA~CIAL REPORT FOR YEAR ENDING DEC. 31,1929 

OPERATING STATEMENT 
I~('o~fE 

Classic.at Assessments$ 
College- Tuition ......... . 
Seminary Tuition ..... . 
Income from Endow-

ment ...................... . 
MiscellaneQus .... . 

83,926.27 
31,074.55 

2,355.25 

5,726.19 
77.15 

Total Income . __ ........... $123,159.41 
Total Expense ._._ ....... _ 118,786.07 

Net Balance _ .. _. __ ... _ ..... $ 4,3i3.34 

EXPEr-;SE 

College Professors .... $ 
Seminary Professors 
All other Salaries ..... . 
Instructional ............. . 
Library Books ........... . 
Busine.ss Admin ........ . 
l\1aint. of Plant .... ~ .... . 
IMPROVEMENTS--
New Equipment ......... . 
Accoustical Impro\·e-

ment in Auditorium 

58,374.81 
24,600.24 
15,399.00 

5,468.93 
2,287.23 
3,732.77 
6,168.19 

874.90 

1,880.00 

$118,786.07 

The Dormitory and Dining Hall have been operating without loss 
at the following rates:, 

Board ... __ .. _. ______ ......... S 4.75 per week. 
Rent ........ ___ .... _. ___ ... 47.50 per semester for Single ·Rooms. 
Rent .. _ .... _ ............... 33.25 per semester for Double Rooms.-each. 

Accommodating 79 Men Students. 

STATEMENT OF FUNDS 
ES-DOW'M£ST FUNDS 

Payments on Pledges $- 6,042.00 
Donation~ .... ,_.............. 693.89 
From Churches for 

Chairs of Ethics 

BUI_LDING FUNDS 

Payment on Pledges $ 
Donations ........ .. 
From Gen'l Fund ....... _ 

4,i2!.67 
227.33 

4,404.90 

and Bible ................ 4,845.00 Ro.c'd during 1"ear ...... $ 9,353.90 

Received during year S 11.580.89 
Value Jan. 1, 1929 .... 108,253.26 

Value Jan. 1, 1929 .... 421,345.86 

Present Total Endow- Total Funds invested 
ment ._ ...... _ ............... $·119,834.15 in Buildings .......... $430,699.76 

There remains· a mortgage indebtedness on 
the buildings of $15,000.00, , 

BALANCE SHEET! 
AssETS 

Endowm~nt Loans .... $111,150.00 
Endowment Propert~r 3,177.00 
Endowment Ca~h ..... ' 662.15 
Buildings & Equipm't 455,232.6Z 
Dlle from Student 

Clubs ... ....... 389.07 
Gen'} Cash-Balance.. 18.529.43 

$589,140.27 

LIABILITIES 
Mortgage Payable .... $ 
Department Funds .. .. 

Nm \VORTH 
Endowment Funds ... _ 
Building Fund ...... _ ... _. 
Reserve Account 

15,000.00 
2,367.09 

119,834.15 
430,699.76 
21,239.27 

$589.140.21 
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1. The Problem of ,'!ainlaillillg Ihl' Dutch Louguage ill 
the College and ill the Seminary. 

At the meeting of 1929, the Theological Faculty informed 
the Board of Trustees that in its opinion it is practically 
imp{lssihle to usc Dutch without impairing the work done; 
Professor Yan Andel, who teaches Holland in the College, 
wrote a letter in which he indicated that the Dutch language 
is not appreciatedas it might be; and the Super\'isory Com
mitee also made mention of this problem. The matter Was 
referred to the Faculties in consultation with the Super
visory Committee to report at the 1930 session. At the last 
meeting the following recolllmendations were adopted: 

OF THE COLLEGE FACULTY 

(1) In regard to Dutch language and literature: 
a) In general iUs proposed to put the Dutch on the 

le,-e1 of the German and French courses in the 
first two years at least, the first year to he a gram
mar year, the second grammar review and rcad
ing. TIle amount of outside reading to he reduced 
to meet the situation; 

b) For the first year Dutch the presen t plan shall be 
continued to meet the weak students once a week 
in order to help them along in their rea(ling and 
pronunciation; 

c) In the third veal', the literature cOUl'ses shall be 
taught in alternate years, two honrs heing d('\'oted 
to literature, and one hour to Dutch Composition 
for those who are fit for this work, or to more 
re---.d.ding for those who are unable to COlllpose; 
this elective to he determined by the instructor; 

el) The abler students shall be excused of one or two 
grammar and reading conrses in Dlltch with the 
understanding that they shan take additional 
conrses in literature and composition to make up 
their three years. 

(2) In regard to Dntch History: 

Pre-Seminary stndents shall be 1'("lllired to take at 
h-dSt one course in Dutch history, by preference the 
last course (326). 
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(3) Tn regard. to .the Library:. 
Most bOoks ·for Dutch literature and history shall be put in a 

separate alcove in the reading-room so as to make them more. ac
cessibleto the students. 

. O.FTHE SEM!NARY FACULTY 

"With this the Faculty proceeds from the following considerations: 

a) That it is desirable for our theological students, both in their 
theological study, and later in the ministry of the Word, to be 
able to use the. rich treasure of Netherland·s Reformed literature; 

1:» Thati.t is notonly·desirable, but necessary, in view of the'fact 
that undoubtedly for a considerable time there will be a rather 
general need for Dutch preaching and the use of the Dutch language 
in church life, for our students in the-i:t'";·uhree years of theolo-· 
gical study be encouraged. to use the Dutch language with .facility, 
especially in the pulpit. . 

This double consideration determines its purpose in this matter. 
To attain to that purpose the Faculty is prepared to all that is posslble. 
How to follow this in the most practical way cannot be determined be
forehand. However the Faculty has given thought to this matter, and in
tends to put the follwing, as much as possible, into operation: 
.(1) That in connection with subjects in which it might appear po'ssible 

and desirable, the use of Netherlands theological works will be 
mandated or encouraged; 

(2) That in case 8...t some time .it-might happen that the students 
of a certain class CQuld with profit follow in the Netherlands 
language a Farticular subject, the Professor in that·subject-unles 
for serious considerations he would consider it inadvisable-
in such a subject would employ the Netherlands language; 

.) _ ... _--
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(3) 

(5) 

(6) 

(7 ) 

That the present practice, that all students .in the three years 
of their theological studies must pres en':; orie or two Ol "Gn" 
required sample sermons in the Netherlands language, will be 
maintalned. Naturally, if in the judgment of the Professor ln 
the subject a particu~ar student cannot possible preach in the 
Netherlands language, this rule will not be applied to him; 
That efforts will be put forth to include one hour of Nether~ands 
speech practice in the curriculum, so that also in this way the 
abili ty of uSlng the Netherlands Vmguage .will be encouraged; 
That the Professors, as well in the lectures an in their contacts 
with the students, and especially in the annual-family' visit, 
and as often as the opportunity presents itself, will impress 
upon the students the imllrtance and the value of the Netherlands 
language; 
That as soon as a prize is promised for this, an annual compe
tition will be begun. Here is a beautiful opportunity presented 
to persons and congregations, and evelf to Classes, that through 
an annual promise of a relatively small amount as prize, the 
knowledge and importance of the Netherlands language can be en
couraged; 
That efforts will be put forth to establish a club among the 
theological students, who will definitely have as their purpose, 
cultivating fluency in the use of the Netherlands language." 

OF THE SUPERVISORY COMMITTEE 

That those students-who want -to conduct religious services in the 
Holland language, _ but are not confident of themselves as to the correct 
form of express ion, shall be asked to submit their sermons-to the 
Professor in Homiletics. 

J. Protests against statements of our Educational Secretary. 
Our Educational Secretary, Rev. J. Vander Mey, wrote some articles 

in the church papers against which objections 

I 

I 
I 
I 
j 

I . 
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were raised. In 1929, there was a protest of the Consistory· 
of Prinsburg, ~linnesota. At that lime the following reso
lution was passed, to which Rev. Vander Mey himself sub
scribed: "The Free Christian School should receive the 
whole-hearted support of all our people wherever there is 
need of a school or wherever its erection is feasible." This 
year protests were received from the Michigan Alliance of 
Christian Sehools, from the Holland Christian School 
Board, and from the Consistory of Prospect Park, Holland, 
~fichigan. In connection with this matter, your Board 
adopted the following resolutions: 

(1) Rev. Vander :'Iley has voluntarily promised to discon
tinue the debate on this matter, and CuratDriu!11 
would have requested this had he not done so; 

(2) Curatorium urges Rev. Vander Mey to write one or 
two articles in the spirit of his own statement, oc
curring in his written answer to the protests received: 

"Xow I am sorry that affairs shaped themseh,cs 
the way they did. It caused my approach 10 CDme 
from the wrong direction. My approach was not 
fortunate, not as I would have desired it. Much 
rather would I have started with a strong plea: 
a) for the Christian School; and b) for the duty of 
parents to establish these schools for their children, 
and then after this was done to enter upon the proh
lems about which there is difference of opinion." 

K. Mailers which require Synod's approval or action. 
(1) The last Synod (see Acta 1928, page 72) referred 

the Rules for the Appointment of Profes.wrs of Theology 
with the added instruction that this matler was to be 
brought early enough to the attention of the churches in 
order that proposals for changes might be incorporaled in 
the Agendum of the following Synod. To our regret we 
must inform you that Curatorium could not carry out this 
latter instruction without going 10 great expense. The mat
ter was referred in 1929 10 a committee which could not 
report to Curatorium till a few days ago. 

The Board, however, at this time submits the following 
to your honorably body for consideration: 
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1. \Vhen a theological professor is to be appointed, Curatorium shall 
present a !".omination to Synod. The nominees shall preferably 
be ordained men that have had SOme experience in the ministry 
of the 'Vord. The nomination shall not be made until a confer~ 
cnce has been held with the Theological Faculty, It must be 
made in time so that it may appear in our church papers at least 
t"Vdce before Synod. meets. To this end the Executive Committee 
of the Curatorium shall prepare a proposal in time for the meet
ing of the full Curatonum in May. When Curatorium con
venes, its :first duty shall be the making of the nomination and 
its publication. In order to lengthen the time for possible objet> 
tions to reach Synod, the election shall take place at Synod -as 
late as possible, and certainly not before the twentieth of June. 

2. As in the past, a Professor will be appointed for a term -of two 
years; after which he will be appointed for a term of six yeats; 
and when this term is completed he will be appointed indefinitely~ 

3. These rul€:S, if adopted, are to supersede all former ru1es. 

(2) Curatorium calls attention to a typographical error 
in the last report of Curatoriulll and consequently also in 
the Acta. Through this error the miliimum salary of Assis
tants was set at $1,600 instead of $1,800. Curatoriulll asks 
Synod to rectify this error. 

(3) Curatoriulll petitions Synod to state that a minister 
can accept the Presidency of Calvin College without losing 
his ministerial standing. Grol1nds for this request: 

a) The College helongs to the Church; 
b) Its headship is a position of the very greatest signifi

cancelo onr entire denomination; and 
c) The position is one in which the incumbent can exer" 

cise a far-reaching spiritual influence. It may be 
added that this is in harmony with the report of the 
"Committee in re slatus of Ministers connected with 
institutions of learning which are not ecclesiastical." 

(4) Curatorium petitions Synod to change of the name 
of our institution to Calvin College and Seminary. Grol1nds: 

a) This simple designation will remove the false impres
sion that the Theological School and Calvin College 
are two separate institutions; 
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b) It is true that the Synod of 1926 objected to such a . 
change of the naIlle (sec Acts 1926, p. 37) especially 
on the score that "om Theological School would (in 
the proposed change of name) lose the place to which:, 
it is entitled and which lives in the minds of Ollr " 
people." but the change or'the official title docs not in
vohe that the Scm;nary Department of our institution 
will cease to be our Theological School. 

In case Synod may grant this request, the Board petitions 
Synod further that it authorize Curatorium to change the 
Articles of Incorporation in harmony with this change of 
name. 

(5) All owrture was received from Classis Grand Rap· 
ids \\"est. It reads as follows: 

EXTRA POST-GRADUATE YEAR AT THE SEMINARY 

To add a year of post-graduate work to our Theological 
COllrse at our Seminary, so that students desiring advanced 
study can take it at our own School. This extra is nul to be 
eomimlsory. and is to be introduced without increasing the 
Facult~·. Grounds: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

(5) 

:\'eed for a stronghold ()f Reformed Theology in 
Theology; _ 
\\" e know that our present Theological Faculty is 
qualified to give this !Jost-graduate course; 
ep to this time our students have mostly pursued 
post-graduate work at Princeton, but since the future 
position of Princeton is uncertain in regard to funda
mentals, we believe it imperative to make provision 
for our students at our own institution; 
\Ye believe that ollr Seminary should eventually of
fer a complete post-graduate course leading to the 
degree of Doclor in Theology. This is the first step 
to realize our ideal; 
An adequate Seminary building is assured. 

Curatorium considers it advisable before definite action 
is taken in the matter, that Synod appoint a Committee to 
make a thorough study of this question. 

\\'e consider it advisable that two members of the Cura
torium and two memhers of the Theological Faculty bc ap-
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pointed on this Committee; this Committee to report to 
Curatorium, with the understanding that the Curatoriulll, 
after thorough consideration of the report, shall appear 
before the next Synod with definite advice in this matter. 

(6) The matter mentioned in paragraph 1 of section B. 

(i) The matter mentioned in paragraph 2 of section C. 

(8) The matter mentioned at the close of section F. 

(9) The matter mentioned in 2b of section G. 

Respectfully submitted, 
L. J. LAMBERTS, Secretary. 
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SUPPLEMENT III 

GENERAL HOME MISSIONS REPORT FOR 1930 SYNOD 

DEAR BRETHREl>: 

Your General Home :Missions Committee, organized Feb
ruary 3, 1927, according to the plan adopted by the Synod 
of 1926 (Acta, p. 80), has since our report to the Synod of , i 
1928 (I'. 202 of Acta), held two annual meetings. At the 1 
annual meeting held :lIay 22, 1929, at the home of the Secre- l 
tary of :'lissions, the roll-call showed the presen(.'C of the ,4 
Atlantic Coast District member, Rev. J. L. Van Tielen, Presi- 1 
dent; Lake:'!ichigan East, Rc".- J. Dolfin; Lake Michigan ,j 
\Yest, no representative, the delegate being unable to be 
prescnt; )lidwest District, Rcv. H. C. Bode; Pacific Coast 
District, Rev. J. De Jonge. ~Ir. J. J. Buiten, treasurer, was 
also present, as well as the undersigned. 

~'- ----
-'7--

;;; 
,~ 

After considering the various requests for suhsidies, 
your Committee agreed on the following blldgel-.• cl!edule • 
for 192!1-1930, as given on page 231. 

'; 
,j 
. ~ 
~ 
4~~ 

Junc 4, 1930, we again met in annual session, in Calvin 'I:' 
College. The brethren present were the same as named' 
above, except that Rev. J. R. Van Dyke represented the" 
Midwest District, and the Rev. J. De Jonge'spJace was taken,ll 
by Rev. J. De Jong. ]\0 delegate nor letter from the Lake '11 
Michigan \Yest District. After considering the various re- \ 

for 1931-1932, at the same basis given above: $4.00 per ,.' • 
family, per year, etc., (sec page 232 of these Acta).' 

, . . . . 

"I 
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l'amlUes 

Clallda 

California ...................................... :........... 391 
Pacific .......................................................... 769 
East Friesland .......................................... 657 
Pella ............................................................ 1029 
Orange City .............................................. 1451 
Sioux Center .............................................. 1361 
Muskegon .................................................... 1982 
Grand Rapids East .................................... 2694 
Grand Rapids West .................................. 3296 
Holland ........................................................ 1929 
Zeeland ........................................................ 1688 
Hudson-Hackensack ............. __ ......... ___ .... _ 1978 
Illinois ...... , ................................................. 2530 
\Visconsin ....... _............................................ 636 
Western Canada. Work .................•.................... 
Eastern Cannda W (lrk. ............................. ....... . 

Needed 
Subsidy 

$1,000 
4,650 
3,000 
1,400 
4,850 
3.000 
4,550 
4.050 
4,450 
3,000 
1,500 
1,500 I No 

Needed 
MisAtonary 

Sa-larr 

Total Should 
Needed Ra.iso 

$9,360 
4,600 
2,000 
2,000 
1,600 
3,200 
3,450 
1,650 
1,650 
2,250 

$10,360 
9,21)0 
5,000 
3,400 
6.460 
6,200 
8,000 
5,700 
6,100 
5,250 
1,500 

2,800 4,:100 
reports received I 

Estimated 

Themselves 

$2.373 
4,007 
2,671 
3,087 
4,353 
5,083 
5,946 

10,776 
13,184 

7,716 
6,352 
7,912 

10,120 
2,544 

Should Should 
Recoivo Contribute 

from to 
Gen. Fund Oen.Fund 

$ 7,987 $ 391 
6,243 769 
2,329 667 

413 1,029 
1,697 1,451 
1,117 1,361 
2,054 '1,982 

6,076 
7,084 
2,466 
4,852 
3,612 
6,060 
1,272 

3,000 
6,000 

$28,840 $36,962 

This plan was based ~n the supposition that all Classes shall raise $4.00 per family. Tho~e Classes 
which expect aid from the General F?nd ~han. raise $3.00 for Classical Home M~ssions and $1.00 for the 
General Fund. Those that do hot receIve .ud from the General Fund shan also raIse $4.00, but the amount 
not needed for their own Classical work shall be contributed to the General Fund.· This seems to be in har~ 
TIlony with the Scriptural command of Galatians 6:2: "Bear ye one another's burdens, and so fulfil the law 
of Christ." 
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PROPOSED PLAN AND BUDGET FOR lIo~m MISSIONS FOR 1931 AND 1932 
0111.8601 Nn, or 

Pa1l1ilies 

California ................................................................... . 
Grand Rnpids I!inst.. ...................... ~ ........................ . 
Grnnd Rapids West ..................... i •••••••• ••· ............. . 

Holland ........................................................................ . 
IIudson-Hackensack .............. _ ................................. . 
Illinois ......................................... _ .......................... _ ... . 
Muskegon ............... _ .. _ .... _ .................... _ ....................... . 
Orange City ................................ ' .................... ___ ........ . 
East Ji"r iesland ..... __ .................................................... . 
Pacific .: ...................................................................... _ .. . 
Pella ............................................................................. . 

~?~~n~i~t.~~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .............. : ... -.. ::: .. :: ...... : ...... :: 
ZEeland ..................... , ................................................... . 
Midwest Canada . __ .. _ ................................................... . 
Eastern Calladn ......................................................... . 

483 
2780 
:I:!87 
190[) 
2051 
2730 
1U55 
1512 

500 
840 

1046 
1413 
642 

1576 

Total 
Nnodad 

$10,200 
8,170 
7,:170 
11,700 
4,500 

7 
7,400 
6,150 
3,850 

*11,215 
3,300 
7,700 

? 
1,350 

• Includes $2,000 for llCW Missionary for W cstcl'n Canada. 
1· Includes $3,000 for Portable Church in Chatham. 

Mllst Raiae 
Thomsolvos 

$ 3,200 
8,:ma 

10,101 
G,716 
6,153 

6,400 
4,950 
2,350 
3,365 
3,300 
4,239 

4,728 

To ltflcahro 
trom GOIl. Fund 

$ 7,000 

1,000 
1,200 
1,500 
7,850 

3,461 

2,700 
t7,000 

$31,711 

Must Pa.yto 
Gon. Fund 

$ 483 
2,974 
6,178 
2,!J20 
3,704 
2,730 
1,955 
1,512 

560 
840 

1,046 
1,413 

642 
4,954 

$31,911 
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After looking at the budget-schedules, you will no doubt 
be interested in the following ulllllzai reports. the year's 
receipts and expenditures placed side by side. 

CONDENSED STATEMENT 

Of Receipts and Disbursements by J. J. Buiten, Treasurer 
General Home Missions Fnnds of the Christian Re

formed Church in America, for the two years 
ending December 31. 1928 and 1929 

CASH RECEIPTS 

FRO)1 FOR 1928 FOR 1929 

ct. California .............................. ~ 46().51 $ 350.46 
Cl. G. R. Eas!.............................. 2.86~.69 2.753.11 
Cl. G. R. ·West .... _...................... 2,752.8G 4.827.34 
Ct. Hackensack .......................... 281.84 168.69 
ct. Holland .................................. 1.646.37 1.544.64 
CI. Hudson ........ ____ ...... ____ ............ 1,258.65 651.69 
Cl. Illinois ........ _ ............ ___ . ___ ....... _ 2,179.57 1.879.00 
CI. Muskegon _ .............. __ ......... _.__ 1,352.76 1,515.87 
Ct. Orange City.......................... 1.081.56 1.004.28 
Cl. Ostfriesland .......... ,............... 602.11 .. 518.70 
CI. Pacific ..... _ ..... __ ... ~ ... _. ___ ... _ ............ . 640.80 
Cl. Pella ._ .... __ .......... _._................. 1,235.12 94:l.25 
CI. Sioux Center ............ _______ ....... 1,390.92 
Cl. 'Wisconsin ....... _ .. _................... 750.25 

74~.53 
671.82 

Cl. Zeeland .................................. 1,264.54 1,625.80 

Total from Classes ........ $19,121.75 $19.840.98 
Miscellaneous ._ ................ ~......... 2,5551.94 1.738.83 
Interest ........................................ 67.75 222.03 
Special Items ............................ 500.00 1,350.00 

Total Receipts ......... : .... $22,241.44 $23,151.84 

TO 

CASH DISBURSEMENTS 

FOR 1928 ,'OR 1929 
CI. California ... _._ ...... _ .......... _ ... $ 4.226.66 $ 5.550.98 
ct. Muskegon .............................. 1.345.13 ................ 
Cl. Orange City............................ 3.080.18 1.172.29 
Ct. Ostfriesland .......................... 1.981.25 1,088.02 
Cl. Pacific .................................... 3,170.00 3.381.89 
C1. Sioux Center.......................... 1,410.65 1.836.88 

COMBINED 

$ 810;97 
5.617.80 
7.580.20 

450.53 
3.191.01 
1,910.34 
4,058.57 
2,868.63 
2.085.84 
1,120.81 

640.80 
2,178.37 
2,1.36.45 
1,422.07 
2.890.34 

$38.962.73 
4,290.77 

289.78 
1.850.00 

$45,393.28 

CoMBINED 

$ 9.777.64 
1,345.13 
4,252.47 
3,069.27 
6,551.89 
3,247.53 

i Total to Cla.sses ............ $15,213.87 $13.030.06 ~28,243.93 

I. 
" 'r---
i 
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I" FOR 1928 FOR 1929 COMSI!..-:ED 
Eastern Canada ........................ $ 5,072.00 $ 2.840.35 $ 7,9!:l.35 
Midwest Canada ._...................... 2,113.34 1,576.00 3.689.34 
Hoboken Mission .... _ ...... _ ......... _.. 760.00 .-........ - ..... 750.00 

TotaL. ..................... $23.149.21 $17,446.41 $40.595.62 

FOR FOR 1928 FOR 1929 COMBINED 

$ 259.98 $ 530.08 
250.00 250.00 

1.300.00 1.800.00 

Administration Expenses ........ $ 270.10 
Traveling Expenses (Dr. B.) .... ............... . 
Bond Purchases ......................... _ 500.00 

Total Cash Disbu-rsements .... $23,919.31 $19.256.39 $4~,175.70 

SUMMARY 
Total Cash Receipts __ ....... __ ............. __ . __ ........... $45,393.28 
TQtal Cash Disbursements ............................ 43,175.70 

Receipts exceed Disbursements by __ ............ $ 2,217.58 
Apply Balance as of Jan. 1, 1928................ 2,377.24 

Balance (in Bank) Dec. 31. 1929 ................ $ 4.594.82 

Bonds in hands of the Treasurer .................. $1,800.00 

If you bear in mind that in the- two years preceding the 
organizing of our General Home :Missions Committee the 
total receipts were $35.882.81. and during 1928 and 1929 
were. as gh'en above, ~45.393.28. you will realize that we 
feel thankful for the increase of about 29%. 

\Ve fed thankful. Illoreover. that Canada is opening up 
for us and our work in an encouraging manner. The num
ber of stations is increasing right along. and so is the num
ber of our workers. Those serving no\\' in Canada are the 
the Revs. T. De Boer. J.·S. Bait. W. Meyer, H. Wierenga, J. 
"hildeI'. H. Vander \\'oude, and P. Hoekstra. Brother \Vie
renga takes the place of Rev. J. Vanden Hoek, for whose 
diligent lahors in Winnipeg and vicinity we still feel 
grateful. _ 

During the SUlllmer of 1929 the Secretary of your General 
Committee was able to carry Ollt the long-deferred plan of 
visiting many of our settlements in Canada. in company 
with Mr. T. Cnossen. Secretary of the Reformed Emigra
tion Society. The necessary passes had been {lbtained as 
to railroad transportation. and hoth Mr. Cnossen and your 
Secretary were able to visit many places and confer with 
brethren locally. At several centers they were ahle to or-
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ganize committees to help the immigrants from Holland 
to get settled in a satisfactory way, something very neces
sary during the first weeks and months after they come to . 
a new land, in new surroundings. 

'Ye express our appreciation of all these volunteer work
ers, (ministers oftentimes hear a big share of these respon
sibilities), and in a special manner our 'Vinnipeg Immigra
tion Committee, and ~lr. A. J. Wyenberg, a man who de
yates all his time to the promoting of the temporal and, if 
possible, the spiritual interests of the new Canadians. \Ve 

. trust Synod will see its way clear to again grant the neces
sary subsidy for Brother \Vyenberg's salary, as well as for 
that of the various congregations in the Dominion, and en
able the authorities of Classis Pacific to call a missionary
at-large for ""'estern Canada, for which purpose we plaee 
82,000 in the proposed hudget-schedule. 

"'e greatly appreciate it that the Oakdale Park Church 
has become responsible for the salary of the Rev. T. Dc 
Boer, of Chatham, Ont., and the Classis of Holland for that 
of Rev. J. S. Ball, of Hamilton, Ont., with the Ninth SI. con
gregation as the calling church. 

The Franklin St. congregation of Grand Rapiils is the 
calling church of the Rev. \V. Meyer, who lahars in (he On
(aria territory across (he Detroit River. 

The DirEctor of ~lissions wrote a pamphlet of six pages, 
giving a map (p. 236) of the Canadian field, and adjoining 
e. S. territory, as well as a brief synopsis abo.ut the history 
and character of our Church, its principles, work, and ob
jectives, and a list of names of the missionaries, ministers, 
clerks, etc., in our various settlements in Canada. It has 
been published as a "1\' elkom, Nederlanders," and it has 
heen put to good use, not alone at the landing places in Can
ada, due to the kindness of the Presbyterian workers sta
tioned there, but also hecause Mr. T. Cnossen, the Secre
tary of the Reformed Emigration Committee of the Neth
erlands, is furnishing copies of the little pamphlet to all the 
Xetherlanders who inquire about Canada, with the pros
pect of setlling there. 

Sorry to say, in the United States but little, if any prog
ress has been achieved in the way of combining weak neigh-
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boring churches. Neither has the uniformit)' in saJary bet'n 
attained as much as we should d~sirc, but we believe there 
is some progress along that line. For that matter, abso
lute uniformity seems to be illlPossible on account of the 
inequality of local and other conditions. 

Your approbation is asked of the following matters: 
(1) The budget-schedule given above. This includes the 

grants for Canada toward Mr. 'Vyenbcrg's salary, and that 
of a new missionary to labor in 'Yes tern Canada, under the 
auspices of Classis Pacific. (Cf. Art. 99, sub B, c.) 

(2) A grant of $3,000 from the Church Help Fund to 
enable the Hamilton congregation to avail itself of a fine 
opportunity to obtain a vacated church for $6,000. TJ,e 
balance of the purchase sum is to remain on the property as 
a 1Il0rtgag~. Our ad interim Committee already forwarded 
$100 to Hamilton to obtain an option on the property, which 
is already in actual use-a very welcome thing for the grow
ing Hamilton congregation. One special favor we plead for 
in this connection, namely, that the Hamilton church be 
not pressed during the next fiye years to payoff the llsuai 
percen tage. 

Only from the congregations in the Lake Michigan East 
District are offerings for this purpose to be requested. 

(3) We ask Synod to allow the grant of $3,.0.00 froln the 
General Fund for the purchase and erection of it tempor
ary, preferably portable, church building at Chatham, Ont., 
this building to remain the property of the ChI'. Ref. 
Church. (It will encourage you to learn that Prof. Aal
ders recently sent us a draft for 1,500 guilders, contributed 
hv the Reformed Churches of the Netherlands, for sneh a 
portahle church. In Rotterdam the Secretary of Missions 
obtained an offering of about $100 for the same purpose.) 

(4) If Synod should decide to retain the Mission Regu
lations adopted in 1926, it is requested to specify more 
clearly the relationships between the District Committees 
and the Classical Committees, and to define the former's 
authority in its own field. Is it merely to advise the Clas
sical Committees or not? 

Respectfully submitted, 
HENRY BEETS, Secretary. 
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SUPPLEMENT IV 

REPORT OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORMED BOARD OF 
MISSIONS TO THE SYNOD OF 1930 

ESTEEMED BfL.<"TIlRES: 

lour Christian Reformed Board of Missions has the 
honor of reporting to yon about its various activities since 
the Synod of 1928. As usual, we are in this report first tak
ing up matters concerning our Indian Field; then regardillg 
the work pertaining to China; next the labors of the Board 
and its Sec",tary; then the report of the Board's Treasurer 
covering the last two fiscal years, and finally proposals to 
he laid bero", your honorable body. 

PART I. THE INDIAN FIELD 

Since the last Synod work among the aborigines of our 
country in the Southwest has been continued at Rehoboth, 
Crown Point, Farmington, Toadlena, Tohatchi, and Zuni, 
including Black Rock. It was already reported to the former 
Synod, that in connection with Crown Point a new station 
had been opened at San Antoine, occupied by Mr, Harry 
Boyd. whose salary has heen. promised and is being paid 
by the Grand Rapids \\'omen's Missionary Union, .some
thing for which we are very thankful. Since the last Synod 
we opened a new station in the territory called Two 'VeIls. 
Its buildings were erected under the supervising care of 
Brolher \Y. )!ierop. and a committee of which he was n 
member, Bul sorry to say. when the new home was ready 
for occupation, our beloved worker died all of a sudden, 
September, 1929. \Ye cherish his memory as well as thai 
of Brother Edward Becenti, a native helper, who had been 
of great assistance to our cause for many a year, and who 
died shortl\" afterwards, Our Board, as well as our denomi
nation rej';iced, however, a few months later, when our vet-

.~ 
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crnn missionary. the Rev. J. \V. Brink, accepted the call ex- /i 
tended to him, via the Rehoboth Consistory, for the Two 
Wells l1ission Post. 

\Ve have also opened mission work for Indians at Gallnp, 
in charge of Bert Sprik, who has been transferred from 
Zuni to this place, and who labors under the direction of 
and in cooperation with the Rev . .T. R. Kamps, who is not 
alone the pastor of the Rehoboth church, but also devotes 
as much of his time as possible to the Charles H. Burke 
School, formerly known as Fort \Vingate, a place of great 
importance because some 600 of the young people of vari
ous Indian !rilles of our, Southwest receive their secular 
education there. 

At Rehoboth, still remaining the great central station 
among the Xavahoes, we were greatly gladdened and won
derfully Jllessed hy the success we had in ohtaining an 
artesian well. It was gratifying to have the churches come 
to our aid with the necessary funds for this undertaking, 
which at the start at least, seemed to be something of a 
gamble, because we were not sure that we would be able to 
find the necessary supply of water. The urgent need of 
,lalla gel' Bosscher's growing family led us to decide to erect 
a suitable home for him. 

\York at Rehoboth has been carried on as usual, wilh the 
addition of the local school for whites, whose teacher has 
her salary paid by the State of Kew lIiexico. This school is 
a great blessing to these children at and around the Post 
because they need and arc capable of a fuller cllrriculum 
than the ordinary Xavaho child. Several made confession 
of faith at Rehoboth, and some Christian marriages were 

.. eelebrated.· . 
From Crown Point came the extraordinary good news 

that during last April not less than 66 Navaho young people 
had received haptism, half of these being hays and half of 
them girls. This is greatly encouraging news, also in the 
face of tidings which reached us that the Seventh Day Ad
yentists were more or less interfering with the much appre
ciated work of the Rev. and Mrs. Bolt at Crown Point, and 
of Mr. Boyd at San Antoine. The needs of this field led the 
Board, at its last session, to decide to employ at the usual 
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terms, :lIr. Charles Dalllon, a Navaho cIder in ollr church, 
hoping that the Paterson churches will assume his support 
in part or whole. \\'e shonld also state here, gratefully, 
Ihat the generosity of a sister, member of one of our Mus
kegon churches, enabled liS to have a much-needed and 
suitable chapel erected at Crown Point. 

At Farmington tbe Rev. L. P. Brink has been continuing 
his labors, assisted by Brother J. C. Morgan, who has anew 
proven to be a very valuable worker, while a third laborer 
and associate was obtained in the person of Mr. Guy Clark, 
who served our iilission for about a year, up to November, 
1929. Not alone a great deal of itinerating was carried on 
in the extensive Farmington-Toadl~na district, but also con
siderable translating and editing. Sorry to say, Brother 
Brink's high blood pressure gave us considerable concern, 
and led us to recommend to the Roseland churches which 
support him, a leave of absence, if need be a year, trusting 
this, will mean restoration of his health and continuation in·· 
his very usefnl lahors. 

At Toadlena )Ir. J. C. Kobes has b~en carrying on his 
activities us usual, while an additional place for regular 
Christian work was opened up to him at Nava, a station 
close to the main road leading from Gallup to Shiprock. 

\\'e reported to the Synod of H)28 that May \), 1()28, a con
gregation had been organized on the Tohatchi-Nahaschitty 
field, composed at the lime of 51 confessing members, even 
as half a year before, Xovembcr 30, 1927, a Farmington
Toadlena congregation had been organized with 44 confess
ing members .. Since then a third congregation w~lS organ
ized on the Crown Point-San Antoine field, composed of 
150 confessing memhers. \Vith the Hehohoth church, this 
makes fonr congregations on the Navaho field, the total of 
confessing members being over 600, something for whieh 
we are very grateful indeed. 

At Tohatchi Brother Goudberg continues his labors, and 
he and his wife were gladdened by the ereelion of a new 
and suitable parsonage. Sorry to say, however, Brother 
GOlldberg's faithful interpreter, Mr. Alfred Bowman, and 
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his devoted wife felt constrained to discontinue their work 
and engage in secular activities. 

At X ahaschitty Brother George Oppenhuizen held the 
fort, even while during a number of months his wife, for 
reasons of health, had to live in California. The latest re
ports of her physical condition are more encouraging than 
they were some months ago, and we trust :\1rs. Oppenhuizen 
will be strengthened sulliciently so that her husband can 
continue in the district where he feels thoroughly at home, 
and wherein God is blessing him. 

In closing this brief review of the Navaho work, we wish 
to state with joyful emphasis. that during the last few 
months not less than 13t) members have been baptized by 
our missionarie~, an unprecedented and enc(iuraging fact 
indeed. 

The ZCXI field continued to be an object of a Ilreat deal 
of, at times, distressing concern to your Board and its Excc
uth'e Commjttee. Rev. Hayenga declared to be unable to 

,do teamwork with Bro. A. Vander \Vagen, and consequently 
he moved to Black Rock, taking the place of the Rev. H. 
Fryling, who left that station May, 1929, after 'having de
voted some 30 years of his life to the cause of Indian Mis
sions, first among the Navahoes, and then, the I"ajor part 
of his term of service, among the Zunies. One of the rea
sons leading him to ask for removal from the field was the 
physical condition of his wife. 

Rev. Hayenga states that he has been learning the lan
guage during his sojourn at Black Rock, and is able to 
preach in it. The Zuni School, which had been taught by 
Mr. Kuipers and Miss Cora Brandt, obtained two new teach
ers, for one reason because lIfr. Kuipers, for the time being, 
was entrusted with the managemellt of the Zuni post, and 
has been continued as such for the ensuing year. 

"'e expect to ask Class is Muskegon to carry out an agree
ment made in November, 1928, with Rev. H. Fryling, to 
make arrangements with Classis Muskegon for his super
annuation, after the year's vacation granted him, and which 
ended June 1, 1930, at which time, it was stipulated, his re
lation to our l\Iission Board was to terminate. 
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"'e decided to continue the present arrangements con
cerning the little Zuni Hospital untilScptember, 1930. 

The rc-appointment of Brother Vander '''agen for the 
ZUlli field did not look wise to us, and he was offered a two 
year's appDintment to labor in the Star Lake district, living 
in Farmington during the first year, in the Pond place. 
owned by our Church, and working under the direction of 
the Rev. L. P. Brink. 

The Rev. Hayenga is instructed and expected to resllme 
and carryon all the religious work in the Zuni village, as 
before, as well as at Black Rock. 

PART II. THE CHINA FIELD 

The annual report of our China Mission force, covering 
the year 1928, reads as follows: 

"\Yhile the year 1 927 was a year of destruction andcilaos, 
a year of the greatest upheaval in China, .the past year has 
been a ye-ar of reconstruction and a gradual return of mis
sionaries to inland stations. The i\anking go\"€rnnlcnt hilS 
succeeded in unifying China politically, that is, nominally 
so. and is now engaged in the work of reconstruction and 
improvement. The Nationalist government has now been 
recognized by the leading nations of the world. aJact which 
greatly adds to its prestige. True, there arc dissatisfied 
groups, there is still much unrest and banditry, but looking 
hack oyer the year, 've c.an see a wonderful iInprovenlcllf. 
and we are hopeful for the future. 

"During the first part of the year the two members of the 
~lission in China [namely, the Rev. J. C. DeKorne and the 
Rey. A. H. Smiland family l, were uble to make extended 
visits to Jukao and make plans to move back. And so, upon 
the arriyal in China of Rev. and \\1rs. H. A. Dykstra and 
~!iss Kalsbeek, the Mission decided they would resume their 
residence in Jukao, even though the American Consul re· 
fused to sanction this action. Since moving back we found 
Jukao very peaceful, and general conditions have continued 
to impro\·e. The work in the chapels, two in Jukao, one in 
Tingyen, and one in Haian, has been going on uninterrupt
edly. A few inquirers have applied for baptism, so looking 
back over the year, we have many reasons for thanksgiv
ing." So much for the report covering 1928. 
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During the fall of 1929 three new workers proceeded to 
the China Field, namely: Rey. and ;\Irs. SelIes, supported 
by the Central Aye. and Fourteenth SI. churches of Holland, 
Mich.; and lIIiss Lillian Bode, snpported by the First church 
of "\YelIsburg, Iowa. As soon as possible they began their 
langnage studies, interrupted at the lime of expatriation, 
following the :\'anking incident of 1927. Two weeks after 
the arrh'al of the last named workers, the Secretary of lIIis
sions arrived in China, and spent a month of strenuous 
trayeling on our Mission Field. Following a consultation 
with our American authorities in Nanking, it was decided 
the wisest for the present time not to try to purchase and 
build on new property in new fields, but instead of·lahoring 
extensively all oycr the Jukao Hsien and the Hsien of Ching
chiang, it was deemed best for the time being to work in
tensively at Jukao City and its surrounding territory, a 
thickly populated field, hy the way, as the map accompany
ing this report and the sfu tements of the Secretary's report 
in Part II of the Agenda for this Synod, show. 

From the annual report of the China Mission force for 
1929 we quote the following: 

"As far as political stability was concerned, 1929 waSHS 
IllIlch of an improvement oYCr 1928, as 1928 was o\'(,r 1927. 
All through the year, the H. A. Dykstra, Smit, and Dc Korne 
families and :lIiss Kalsheek were ahle 10 maintain their 
residence al Jukao. The S. A. Dykstra and Selles families 
and Miss Bode arrived in Oc!oher and filled out the year in 
Jukao. 

"The H. A. Dykslra family was severely aillicfed with ill
ness, from which, however, our God gave gracious deliver
ance. All the olhers were permitted to continue their work 
without interruption. No new out-stations were opened 
during 1929, although some steps were taken towards the 
occnpation of Shichuang, Chingchiang, and SUanglien. 

"The work at the Jukao East Gate Chapel was discon
tinued as the lease had expired, and the Mission looked for
ward to a more unified policy of work in J ukao City than 
had been the case heretofore. Throughout the year work 
was continued at the Jllkao North Gate, Tingyen, anel 
Haian chapels. 
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"The following baptisms took place throughout the year: 
Haian: 5 adults, 1 child; 
Jukao Xorth Gate: 2 adults, 4 children; 
Tingyen: 9 adults, 3 children; 
Total: 16 adults, 8 children. 

"During the visit which the Secretary of Missions, Rev. 
Henry Beets, LL.D., made to the field, are-apportionment 
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!<ouool • .,...1 ,.,"!>I ... , .. II. 
,..,...10" of '.'.,I! ... , ......... ~,'nl ,1.<Nt,od<-

of our lnission territory "'as lnade anl0ng our nlissionarics. 
Theresponsibilities borne by each are now as foll()ws: Re\". 
J. C. De Kome, Jukao City, Tingyen and Suangtien sub
districts; Rev. H. A. Dykstra, Paip'u sub-district; Rev. S. A. 
Dykstra, Haian and environs; Rev. A. H. Smit, Shichuang, 
Tungch'en, Ch'aho, and Mat'ang sub-districts; Miss Kals
beek, "'omen's work in such sections of the field as she is 
able to reach; Re,·. A. H. Selles, Mrs. Selles, and Miss Rode, 
language study." 

\Ye may add to this annual report that the Rev. A. H. 
Smit Illet with an unfortunate accident, hitting a Chinese 
boy with his auto, near Tungchow. Being tried ina Chinese 
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court, he was fined $100, but the U. S. District Attorney 
took up the matter with our Legation at Peiping, which 
cal)led instructions, by virtue of extra-territoriality stipula
tions, tbat Rev. Smit was forbidden to pay the fine and 
was to stay out of tbe jurisdiction of the TUllgchow "lagis
trate wbich had fined him. Later on Rev. Slllit was al
lowed to return to Jukao. \Ve understand his case will be 
tried anew before an American court in Nanking. 

~Iarch 19 Dr. Huizenga was welcomed back as a member 
of our China Mission force, and assured that every effort 
would be put forth to have the force labor together in har" 
monions fellowship. \Ye understand Dr. Huizenga has been 
endeavoring to open up the medical work in Jukao and 
vicinity again, and from his latest report, dated April 1, 
1930, we learn that his first month in China has pui him 
right back into the work and he was surprised how soon ihe 
Chinese knew that he was back. He was at once pressed 
into service. The Jukao people seemed to he happy; those 
that came from the outside as officials have not said any
thing as yet, but the Doctor understands they are not so 
happy. The temporary hospital used before he returned 
from China has had some hard handling. Much is lost, 
much was neglected, and consequently much wasted. On 
the other hand the cheering word reached us from time to 
time that there is encouraging progress along gospel lines, 
as the figures of baptisms given above show. The constantly 
growing work has led us to authorize our mission force to 
erect a building for Sunday School and gospel work, in the 
heart of J ukao, on ground already_ours since some years. 

-The main part of this building will seat between 180 and 
200 persons, while the Sunday School rooms, linked to the 
main room, will take care of 80 more persons. The edi
fice, erected in Chinese style, requires an appropriation of 
only $5,000 :ClIexican. On the same plot of ground a small 
home has been built for Miss Kalsbeek and her associate, 
~Iiss Ruby Liu. Already before 1927 a school building, a 
vcry simple structure, had been erected on the same prop
erty. During a year or two or more, soldiers had taken 
possession of this building, but happily vacated it a few 
months ago. 

.. ~ 
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We also voted ~"2,OOO :'lexican for a home for Rev. Selles, 
with S500 ~Iexican for extras, if it is deemed that conditions 
warrant going ahead with this. 

Our missionaries are employing a constantly increasing 
number of native evangelists, something very desirable, the 
aim being t1l3.t one Chinese evangelist should be placed in 
each Ch'u or district. His time to be divided between the 
various posts on the field wherever he may be able to 
obtain contact, and get small groups together. Our work
ers aim to have special emphasis placed upon t1,e teaching 
of the Bible. 

Other matters pertaining to the field and the various 
kinds of "aeti"ities carried on, are mentioned in the Depu
tation Report (Agenda, Part II). 

Let us conclude this part of our report by stating that, 
owing to the present uncertainty of the political situation 
in China. we decided not to send out additional workers 
this fall. 

PART IlL THE WORK OF TIlE BOARD AND ITS SEC1U:TA1\Y 
Since the Synod of 1928 your Board ll10t twice in regular 

session~ and once at a special nleeting, nmnely, 1\oyclnbcr 1, 
1928. as authorized hy Synod (Acta 1928. p. 21. cOIllpared 
with p. 43. II). On this occasion the three Board memhers
at-large, chosen by Synod, were also present, Ilmucly, the 
brethren J. Kos, R. Yall Xoord. and E. \Vierenga. 

At this meeting a digest of the findings of the Committee 
of the Board and General Conference regarding theIlldian 
Mission Field of' our Church was discussed and yarions' 
actions taken, including approyal of the extension for (Illr 
Kavajo-Zuni field, as outlined and suggested by the Com
mittee in a letter to the Board. The Board decided: that 
it deemed malters of urgent necessity to be materialized 
.in 1929-the purchase of the Scott Place. the drilling of a 
well at Rehoboth, and the erection of buildings at Two 
"'eIIs. These three proposals have since then been carried 
out. A fourth proposal deemed of urgent necessity. namely. 
the erection of buildings at Star Lake. still awaits execution. 

The Executiye Committee was charged with preparing 
the report of the whole program to be pr~sented to the 
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Synod of 1930 (Acta of 1928, pp, 21 and 43), and has tried 
to do this in its proposals-see Part V, 

The Executiye Committee met several times, presided 
over by the Rey. H. J. Mulder who, during the abscnce of 
the Secretary, took care of the running correspondence and 
the mimeographing of the Minutes. During the Sllmmer of 
1929 the Secretary of Missions spent two months in Canada, 
visiting as many of the settlements as possible, with a view 
to becoming acquainted not alone with the local workers, 
but also with the local needs. An cndcuyor was made to or
ganize local societies to help new-comers of the Reformed 
persuasion to settle ill Canada as closely as possible to our 
settlements and churches. 

In September, 1929, the Secretary left for our Indian field, 
officiating at the funeral of Brother Mierop, and holding a 
Conference with our Zuni workers, and then, in California, 
speaking in a limited number of our congregations before 
sailing to China. He arriYed in Shanghai the latter part of 
Octobcr, and spent about a month on our Mission field, 
acquainting hilliself with the present sHuation and studying 
the future needs of Ollr field as related in his report on 
China (Agenda, Part n. pp. 248-263). 

Some time was spent on the Amoy mission field of the 
Reformed Church for the purpose of obtaining the neces
saary information and advice from the Reformed brethren, 
who' had been doing mission work in China for a far greater 
number of Ycars than we have. For these same reasons 
Java was yi;ited likewise, and on the way back he held con
ferences with leading men in the Netherlands, particularly 
"ith ·the hrethren of the Reformed Emigration Society, to 
promote the interests of our peopJe settling in Canada. Con
ferences were also held with the South American Committee 
in Rotterdam, of the Reformed Churches, and with the au
thorities of the Holland-American Line, with a view to ob
taining support for our workers in. Canada. 

The Jewish )[jssion situation in the Netherlands was also 
studied. 

Since his return home he has been speaking not alone at 
meetings of the yarious \\'oman's lIIisisonary Unions, but at 
various places, and at one time within the COurse of eight 
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days, as Ilia ny as eleven addresses and SCrIllOnS \vere gi veil. 
The closing days of lIIay were spent alllong our people in 

Grundy and Butler County. The Missionary MOlllhly was 
this year also able to send $500 toward our Missions, divided 
between China, Indians, Jews, and Canada. Thc Secretary 
has not been stressing the enlistment of volunteers during 
the last three or four years, owing to the fact that the work 
in China went through a crisis. He has, however, been en
deayoring to obtain men and womcn to enter thc govern
ment ser .... ice on the Indian field; but without much, if any, 
result. 

Some supporters have been obtained for evangelists and 
colporters in China. Efforts are being made for this also 
at present, o"ing to the fact already named, that an in
creasing number of these native co-laborers is being en
gaged. \\'e are asking for 8200.00 per ,annum for each of 
these workers. 

The Kalamazoo churches kindly consented to pay the sal
ary of )lr. J. C. )lorgan. Attempts have been made to oh
tain supporting churches for others .anxious to be sent 
to China. 

'Ye know that a number of ollr people remember the 
cause of ;llissions in their last wills. 

Seyeral organizations were persuaded to support children 
in ollr )Iission Schools at Rehoboth and Zuni. 

The new ,.egulation of haying children supported at large, 
without any special pupil being assigned, is not as popular 
as the old method. Reports of the schools are supposed to 
reach the supporters quarterly. 

The support of a Nayaho child at the Rehoboth Boarding 
School is $180.00 per annum, and of the Zuni Christian Day 
School $75.00 per annum. 

PART IV. REPORT OF THE TREASURER 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORMED BOARD OF 
MISSIONS FOR THE YEAR 1928 

Rehoboth 
Rehoboth 
Rehoboth 

RECEIPTS 
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Rehoboth Wen ..................................................... . 
Rehoboth, Dr. R. H. Pousma (personal) ......... . 
Zuni 1-.fission ....................... _ ................................. . 
Black Rock Buildings ......................................... . 
Ojo Caliente ChapeL ......................... : ................ . 
San Antoine Buildings .......... __ ............................. . 
San Antoine Chapel ........... -.... __ ............................ . 
X ahaschitty Buildings .... ___ ................................ . 
~ahaschitty Light Plant. __ ....... _____ ...................... . 
Crown Point 1t!ission ........ __ ................................. . 
C-QW11 Poin'4 Sunday' School Supplies ...... __ ....... . 
Tohatchi Parsonage __ ........... _ .......... __ ............ _ ... . 
Farmington Buildings ......... __ .... _ ....... __ ........... _ .. . 
Gallup ltfission ..................................................... . 
Fort Wingate Schoo!... .......................................... . 
Indian Deficit Fund .. _ ............................... , ........ _ 
)!iss Veenstra ___ ......... ' ............................ M ......... .. 

Miss 'Tan Vessem ............ _ .................................. .. 
]y!iss Noordewier ................................................ .. 
11iss Kalsb€ek ..................................................... . 
Rev. J. BolL. ........................................................ . 
Dr. R. H. Pousma ................................................. . 
Re\". L. P. Brink. .... _ ............................................ . 
Mr. \Villiam Mierop ......................................... :: .. . 
Hammond City Mission ...................................... .. 
Christmas ............................................................. . 
Canada .................................................................. .. 
Song Books-Re\" .. L. P. Brink ........................... . 
General Home Missions ....................................... . 
Jewish 1fissions .................................................. . 
Chapel, Farmington District ............................. . 
Expansion Program ........................................... . 
General Fund Contributions .............................. .. 
General Fund on Notes from different parties 
General Fund, borrowed from Bank ................. . 
Salaries-For Indian' Workers_ ................ ' ....... . 

Foreign Minions 

S2.1aries-for Foreign '\\7orkers ........................ $ 
Regular Fund ..................................................... .. 
l..€pers in China ................................................... . 
Books for China HospitaL ................................ .. 

Balance, December 31, 1927 .............................. .. 

Total 'Receipts ........................... . 

752.49 
28.00 

5,549.39 
430.93 

18.61 
1,700.25 

37.02 
2,109.61 

60.00 
109.22 

62.50 
603.20 
54.20 

191.05 
5.77 

6,086.05 
482.43 

70.00 
10.00 
15.00 
35.00 
5.00 

13.44 
5.00 

60.00 
10.00 
10.83 
10.00 
18.00 
25.00 

500.00 
535.70 

39,937.71 
3,800.00 

16,000.00 
7,625.00 

16,563.38 
10,514.46 

177.5.3 
100.00 

$111,590.68 

$ 27,355.37 
11,400.00 

$150,346.05 

"~ 
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DISBURSEMENTS 
Indian Minion .. and Other Causes 

Rehoboth Budget ................................................ $ 24,354.00 
Rehoboth Hospital Equipment............................ 621.61 
Rehoboth Hospital (extra) .................................. 600.00 
Dr. R. H. Pousrna (personal) ............................ 28.00 
Zuni Budget .......................................................... 6,000.00 
Zuni Repairs ._ .. _ ......................... __ . ___ .... __ ............. _ 600.00 
Zuni School Seats.................................................. 219.50 
Zuni Cesspool ..... _ ...... ___ , ............. __ .. _. __ ... ___ ............ _ . 225.00 
Black Rock Budget.............................................. 386.00 
Fort Wingate Sunday School Supplies.............. 125.39 
Crown Point .Budget............................................ 450.00 
Crown Point Sunday School Supplies ............. _.. 62.50 
San Antoine Buildings. ___ .. __ .. _____ ... __ ...... _____ ......... 6,000.00 
San Antoine ChapeL ..................... _.................... 37.02 
Gallup Mission ........... _ .............. _......................... 223.00 
Tohatchi Budget .................... _............................ 620.00 
Tohatchi Parsonage ... ___ .... __ . __ . ________ ........ __ .......... 6,000.00 
Nahaschitty Budget ............................................ 400.00 
Toadlena Budget .................................................. 600.00 

\ 

Toadlenat Mr. J. Romeyn, expenses ..... __ ........... 70.00 
Farmington Budget ..... _..................................... 425.00 
Farmington Camp House.................................... 100.00 
Farmington (,Water Softener).......................... 192.29 
House Rent-Gallup ............................................ 808.50 
Miss Veenstra ...................................................... 482.43 

I') 

I' 
I 

Miss Van Vessem ... ;:~ ........................................... 7" 70.00 
Miss. N oordewier .................................................. 10.00 
Miss Kalsbeek ...................................................... 15.00 
Rev. J. BolL.......................................................... 35.00 
Dr. R. H. Pousnla.................................................. 5.00 
Re,·. L. P. Brink.................................................... 13.44 
Mr. William Mierop ($15 of 1928).................... 20.00 
Hammond City Mission........................................ 60.00 
Canada .................................................................... 10.83 
Song Books ............................................................ 10.00 
General Home Missions ($150 refund) .............. 168.00 
Jewish Missions .................................................... 25.00 
Traveling Expenses ._ .•............... _ ... _................ 644.74 
Literature .....................................•........................ 42.33 
Secretarial and Office Expenses........................ 127.62 
Committee and Board Meetings..:. ... _................... 302.90 
Special Board Meeting for Indian Missions...... 878.00 
Western Union Telegraph Co............................. 9.51 
Treasurer's Supplies _........................................ 45.19 
Safety Deposit Boxes ............................................ , 5.75 
Refunds .................................................................. 206.53 
Interest .................................................................. 254.05 
Home Missions Counci1........................................ 100.00 
Insurance Premiums ............................................ 1,800.00 
Salaries .................................................................. 29,549.18 
Camp Subsidy ........................................................ 900.00 
Auto Allowances (two new cars) ...................... 7,276.48 
Educational Allowances ...................................... 750.00 

Total Disbursements ............... . $ 92,964.79 

) 
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Foreign Minion. 

Salaries and Allowances ...................................... $ 22,965.52 
House Rent for Furloughed Missionaries........ 1,817.50 
Refunds on Nanking Losses................................ 2,909.97 
Budgets ... :.............................................................. 6,250.00 
Annuitj,1' Interest .... __ .. _......................................... 40.00 
Nelson Medical Pages ........................ ___ ............... 10.00 
Grand Rapids Clinic............................................ 63.00 
Tra\""eling Expenses . __ .. _ ................. _ ........ _ ....... _. 2,347.36 
Literature .............................................................. 42.32 
Foreign Missions C.onference ...... ______ .................. 100.00 
Secretarial and Offke Expenses .. __ .................... 127.62 
Treasurers Supplies .............. __ . __ ._______________________ 45.19 
Safety Deposit Boxes_ .. ___ . _______ ._ .. _____ ._. __ . ____ ....... _ .. _ 5.75 
Committee and Board Meetings. _______ .. _ ... __ .. _ ... _. 802_91 

Total Disbursements for Foreign Missions 
Total Disbursements for Indian Missions 

$ 37,027.14 

and Other Causes._. _____ . ___ .. __ ._. __ .... ___ . ___ .. _ .. _ 

Total Disbursements for the year 1928 .. _. __ 

92,964.79 

$129,991.93 

Grand Total Receipts................................... ..$150,346.05 
Total Disbursements for 1928_ .... __ ........ ::: ...... _. __ 129,991.93 

BaJa~('e on hand in all Funds, Dec. 31, 1928. ___ $ 20,354.12 

Standing of Variouc Funds 

Training School ............................................ $ 436.52 
Trust Funds, Memorials, Annuities .... _ ....... 11,050.00 
Central Heating Plan!:.................................. 10,000.00 
Zuni Building Fund ___ ._._ ...... : ....... __ . __ .. __ . __ ....... 264.25 
Zuni (Ojo Caliente Chapel).......................... 208.61 
Farmington District ChapeL ..... __ ....... __ .. _ .... _ 510.00 
Rehoboth Wen _ ................................ _............ 752.49 
Indian Expansion Program ___ ;._ ... _ ......... __ .... :. 635.70 
Chinese Hospital ............................................ 216.00 
Chinese Hospital (Books) .... _...................... 100.00 
Chinese Leper Work...................................... 202.53 
Foreign Mission Fund ...... __ ._ ........... __ ....... _ ..... 12,922.24 • 

$37,198.34 

Deficiu on Various Buildings 

Black Rock •......................................... , ........... $ 3,564.73 
San Antoine .... _ ....... _ .. ___ . __ ...... _ ....................... _ 4,008.57 
Nahaschitty • __ ................. _._ .. __ .................... ____ . 5,564.66 
Tohatchi .......................................................... 5,396.80 
Fannington .................................................... 1,213.42 

$19,748.18 
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Indi~n Fund-Outstanding Notes ........................ ~ 3,800.00 
Indian Fund-Bank Indebte<lness ........................ 16.000.00 $19.800.00 
Indian Fund-on hand ............. __ ... _ ................... _..... _ . __ .. _~~_~_~~~ 

Indian Fund-Indebtedness .................................. $16,896.04 

Total Indebte<lness on Buildings .......................... $19.748.18 
Total Indebtedness in Indian Fund .................... 16,896.04 

$36.644.22 
JOHN DOLFIN. Treasurer. 

This is to certify that we have audited the 
accounts of John Dolfin, Treasurer, and have 
lound the same co:rrect. and this report has 
bEen verified January, 18, 1929. 

ALBERT J. WIBALDA, 
FRED L. WINTER. 

Auditing Comm .. ol Cf. l.!uskegon. 

ANNUAL REPORT OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORMED BOARD OF 
MISSIONS FOR THE YEAR In9 

RECEIPTS 
India.n MissiOJls 

P..ehoooth Mission ................................................ $ 
Rehoboth Chri,tmas ........................................... . 
Rehoboth Hospital (~edical Sen'ice) ............ .. 
Rehoboth Wen .................................................... .. 
Rl:hoboth Song Books . __ ................ __ .................. . 
Reh?both .Hospital·(Special) .......................... :::. 
Zuni 1flssIOn ......................................................... . 
Zuni Playground Equipment ............................. . 
Zuni Playground WalL ..................................... . 
Z1:ni Hospital Equipment ................................... . 
Biack Rock Parsonage ......................................... . 
Crown Point Mission ........................................... . 
C:own Point Sunday School Supplies ............... . 
Crown Point ChapeL ............................................ . 
Ssn Antoine Buildings ....................................... . 
San .I\ntoine Poor ................................................. . 
S~ Antoine ChapeL_ ..... _ ..... ~ .....• , ................... ,~. ___ • 
Gallup .?-.fission ~ ....... ~-.~ .............. _ .... ~.~ ..... _ ............ . 
Two Wells Buildings ($2.000 on Note) .......... .. 
Tohat.chi Parsonage ........................................... . 
Tohatchi Song Books .. __ ._ .................................. . 
Tohat.chi Christmas .... _ .................................... . 
Kahasehitty Buildings ....................................... . 
Fa.rmington Buildings ....................................... . 
Scott's Place ....................................................... . 
Star Lake ................... " ....................................... .. 
Expansion Program ........................................... . 
De.;cit Fund ......................................................... . 
Personal Gifts for Workers ............................... . 
General Fund Contributions ............................... . 
GeneraJ Fund (Borrowed on Notes) ................. . 
Sal.aries--Indian Workers ................................. . 

19.866.03 
4.00 

1,626.04 
21,224.13 

34.00 
25.00 

4.980.13 
600.00 
100.00 
600.00 
766.32 
137.00 

51.60 
32.56 

565.00 
14.79 

200.00 
209.23 

4.530.00 
1.498.00 

25.00 
10.00 

2.536.08 
135.00 
100.00 
700.00 

2.764.01 
1.835.42 

147.75 
43.378.16 
20,800.00 
8.823.88 

138,319.73 
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Other Causes 
South America .... -................................................ . 
Classical Home Missions ..................................... . 
Miss Johanna yeenstra ....................................... . 
Miss Maud Van Vessem ..................................... . 
l,;ncle J ohn ............. _._._ ..... _ ................ _ .................. . 
American Mission to Lepers ............................... . 
J ev .. ish 1\!issions ............ __ ....................... __ ........... _. 
Canada ltIissions ............................ ' ..................... . 
H€id.tn1(.'ereld Fund ._ .................. __ .......... _ .. _ ......... . 

FOl"eil'h Missions 

Salaries-Foreign 'Workers ............................... . 
Personal Gifts for ,\or orkers ............................... . 
Foreign Missions ~ne!'2.1 Fund ....................... . 
Foreign Missions-Tracts ................................. . 
Foreign Missions-Leper Work in China._ ..... . 
Foreign Missions-China Famine Relief ....... . 

Total Receipts for the year ......... . 
Balance, D~ember 31, 1928. ......................... : .... . 

Grand Total Receipts ................... . 

DISBURSEMENTS 
Indian Miuions 

Rehoboth Budget ........................................... ::: ... $ 
Rehoboth Christmas .......................................... . 
Rehoboth Song Books ............................ : .............. . 
Rehoboth Repairs (Dr. Pousma's home) ...... .. 
Rehoboth Hospital (Special) ............................. . 
Rehoboth Well .................................................... . 
Zuni Budg€t ......................................................... .. 
Zu'ni 1928 O\·erdraft ........................................... .. 
Zuni Playground Equipment ............................. . 
Zuni School Seats ................................................. . 
Zpni Hospital Budget ......................................... . 
Zuni Hospital EquipmenL ................................. . 

¥~hc~c~r~u~~~tge.~:~~~~::~~~~~:~::::~:~::::.~::::~:::~:::::::::~: .. 
Tohatchi Song Books ........................................... . 
Tohatchi Christmas .......................................... . 
!'ahaschitty Budget .......................................... .. 
Nahaschitty Property Protection ..................... . 
Toadlena Budget ................................................. . 
Toadlena Chapel Chairs ...................................... . 
Fannington Budget ........................................... . 
Farmington Camp House ..................................... . 
Farmington ~Iedieal Account ............................ .. 
erO\\-'ll Point and San Antoine Budget.. ........... . 
Crov .. n Point Sunday School SuppHes ........ _ ... . 
Crown Point Parsonage Repairs ....................... . 

68.80 
10.00 

837.75 
30.00 
16.71 
55.00 

5.00 
59.76 
25.00 

14,515.74 
60.00 

10,925.l17 
100.00 

50.00 
373.25 

31,494.00 
4.00 

34.00 
300.00 

25.00 
16,337.65 

7,000.00 
1,731.55 

500.00 
248.33 
640.00 
600.00 
386.31 
485.00 

25.00 
10.00 

525.00 
747.15 
870.00 
100.00 
600.00 
100.00 

71.80 
650.00 

51.60 
300.00 

1,108.02 

26,024.66 

$165,452.41 
20,354.12 

$185,806.53 
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San Antoine Poor ................................................. . 
San Antoine ChapeL ................ __ . __ .......... . 
Gallup Mission Expenses ................................... . 
Scott's Place (Payment) ................................... . 
Two \V dIs Mission Buildings ............................. . 
House and M~ssion Rents (Gallup) ... _ ............. . 
Chemical Cart for Rehoboth ............................... . 
Oil Lease (for protection) ................................. . 
Personal Gifts Forwarded ................................. . 
Camp Meals ......................................................... . 
Notes ....... _ ... _ ........... _ .............................. _ .............. . 
Interest on Notes ................................................. . 
Refunds ................................................................. . 
Insurance ............................................................. . 
Home Missions CounciL ..................................... . 
Secretarial and Office Expenses ......................... . 
Treasurer's Supplies, etc .................................... . 
Traveling, Moving, Conference Expenses ....... . 
Board and Committee Meetings ......................... . 
Literature ........................................................... '" 
Salaries-Indian Workers ............................... . 
Camp Subsidy ..................................................... . 
Auto Allo\vances ................................................. . 
Educational Allowances .................................... .. 

Other Causes 
South America .................................................. .. 
Classical Home Missions ..................................... . 
Miss Johanna Veenstra ....................................... . 
Miss Maud Van Vessem .................................... .. 
Uncle John ........................................................... . 
American Mission to Lepers· ............... : ..... . 
Jewish Missions ................................................... . 
Canada ltfissions ................................................. . 

Foreign Miuions 
Salaries-Foreign Workers .............................. .. 
Foreign Budgets ................................................. . 
Traveling and Conference Expenses ............... . 
House Rent ........................................................... . 
Tracts .................................................................... .. 
Annuity· Interest ................................................. . 
Personal Gifts Forwarded ................................. . 
C.linic 'Expenses .................................................. .. 
Nelson Medical Sheets ......................................... ~ 
Board and Committee Meetings ....................... . 
Secretarial and Office Expenses ........................ .. 
Treasurer's Supplies, etc ................................... .. 
Literature ............................................................. .. 
Leper Work in China ......................................... . 
China Famine Relief ......................................... .. 

Total Disbursements for the year 1929 ........... . 

14.79 
200.00 
344.31 
655.50 

7,780.00 
1,093.00 

275.00 
320,00 
147.75 

42.20 
20,000.00 

1,267.11 
667.80 
405.10 
100.00 
112.37 

32.97 
313.44 
1169.23 

39.35 
36,099.06 

82500 
7,960.03 
1,750.00 

68.80 
10.00 

837.75 
30.00 
16.71 
55.00 

5.00 
59.76 

20,245.15 
7,611.75 
3,923.92 
1,430.00 

100.00 
40.00 
66.90 
36.00 
10.00 

369.24 
112.36 

32.97 
39.34 

252.53 
373.25 

2.55 

144,650.40 

1,088.0% 'co 

34,643.41 

$180,376.83 
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Grand Total Receipts for 1929 ................. $185.806.53 
Total Disbursements for 1929 ....... 180,37'6.83 

Balance in all Funds Dec. 31, 1929 .......... $ 5,429.70 

Standing of Variou. Fundll-

Training School .............. __ .......... ___ .... $ 436.52 
Tru.t Funds ................... .................... 9.750.00 
Zuni Building Fund.............. 15.92 
Ojo Caliente ChapeL.......... 208.61 
Zuni Pla~~ground Equipment. 100 .00 
Zuni Playground WalL........ 100.00 
Farmington District Chapel 510.00 
Crown Point ChapeL.......................... 32.56 
Rehoboth Wen ................ ................... 5.638.97 
Indian Expansion Program. 2,744.21 
Star Lake Mission.............................. 700.00 
H eidenw~reld Fund .............. __ ..... __ ._.__ 25.00 
Chinese Hospital ............. _............ 216.00 
Chinese Hospital (Books) ... 100.00 
Foreign .Mission Fund ....... _ 4,506.02 

Ouutanding Notes- ... 

To Private Panies.. . ........ $ 7,900.00 
. To Bank ................ . ...................... 16,000.00 

Indebtedneu on Buildings-

Black Rock Par50nage....... . .... $ 2,798.41 
San Antoine )1ission......... ................ 3,443.57 
:\"ahaschitty )fission . 3,027.98 
Tohatchi Par-5onage ......... ............... 3;898.80 
Farmington Buildings 1,078.42 
Two \Vells .Mission ............ _.. ............... 5,·250.00 

Indebtedness in Indian Fund .... 

$25.083.81 

$19,497.18 
24,056.93 

$48.983.81 

$43.554.11 

$ 5.429.70 

JOHN DOLFIN, Tn'aSUre1"4 

This is to certify that we have audited the 
accounts of John Doltin, Treasurer, and have 
found the !'3me correct, and this report has 
been. verified. 

ALBERT J. \VIBALDA. 

FRED L. WINTER, 
Auditing Comm. of Cl. Muskegon. 
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PART V. PROPOSALS OF THE BOARD 

(1) Approbation of th,' e1"dion of the following 
hrt'lhrC'Jl as regular JllClllbel's. or aUCfnates, of the Chris
tian Reformed Board of ~lissi()n5: 

CI. California: Re\,. \Y. (,roen; alternate, Re\, . .T. 1k .long. 
C!. Grand Rapids East: Re\,. J. L. Heerc,; alternate, Re\,. 

~I. ~lollSflla. 
Cl. (,rand Rapids 'Yest: Hn·. H . .T. Mulder; alternate, Re\,. 

G. Hofmeyer. 
C!. Hackensack; Rey . .f. Beebe; alternate, Re\,. D. De Beer. 
Cl. Holland: Rcy. D. Zwier; all,'rnale, He\,. L. Van Laar. 
Cl. Hudson: Rey. ,Yo Kuipers; alternate, Rcy. n Bolt. 
Cl. Illinois: Rey. J. H. ~lonsllla; alternate, Re,·. C. Huissen. 
Cl. ~luskegon: Hey. J. Dolfin. 
CI. Orange City: Rev. J. Paallw; alternate, Rey. G. Andre. 
Cl. Ostfriesland: Hey. H. C. Bode; alternate, Rcy. A. D. 

Folkema. 
CI. Pacific: He\,. D. H. ~lllyskells; alternate, Re\, . .I. 

)lul<lcr. 
Cl. Pella: Hc\,. 1. "an Dellen;alternafe, He\,. \Y. D. Yan

dcrwerp. 
CI. Sioux Senter: Hc\,. J. C. De Brllyn; alternate, R,'y . .T. 

Ruhingh. 
Cl. '''isc"nsin: He\' . .I. O. Yos. 
CI. Zeeland: He". (i. J. \"and" Hid. (S,'c Art. 12H, III, of 

thes<' Ada.) 

(2) For Delegates-at-Iarge the hrethren: .r: Kos, H. Yan 
Xoor<l. E. \Yi<"l'<>nga; alternates, D. Bloeksma, H. R. Gezon, 
and (;. Trap (d. Acts 1928, p. H(2). We recommend to 
Synod tlw t the Delegates-ai-large he giYen a regular yole at 
meetings of the Hoard and Executive Comlllitlee (d. p. xd, 
Part II, Ag,'ntla). :See Art. 94 of these Acta.] 

(3) Synod is asked to leayc it to the diserelion of our 
Board (owing to the uncertainly of the situation in China) 
to have a third mission post opened on the Chilla field, 
at the opportune time. The 192(; Synod gave permission to 
have a second post established (Acta, p. Hi). 

(-I) Synod i, a,ked to give Fort 'Vingate the status of a 
post" heeause of the importance of the work carried on there 
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at thc Charks H. Burke Indian School, and the necd of a 
worker especially for this place. 

(5) Synod is asked to leave the matter of a pen,ionior 
the family of our late Cump\yorker, 'V. ;\Iierop, to the 
Executive Committee of our Board, to determinc the 
amonnt, in consultation with the Rehoboth Consistory (cf. 
Art. 25, Acta .1 !J20. p. 22 ff.). 

(Ii) In carrying out the charge given by Ollr 1!J28 Synod 
for a complete and detailed Program of Expansion to "com
plete the evangelization of the two )ndian] tribes entrusted 
to our Church" (p. 44, Acta 1928), the Board recolllm(,nds 
that the following malters he placed on the program (see 
Art. 43 of these Acta) : 

1. A central heating plant, and new and adequate hos
pital at Hehoboth for the medical service on ollr whole 
Indian :'IIission Field. 

2. A new home for either the pastor or <!.odor at Heho-
hoth."" " 

:"1. A cliapel and missionary home at the Fort "Wingate 
post (ef. Art. 4 above) . 

• 1. A mission post at a station designated as Beautiful 
:lfountain, with a home for a campworkcr. 

5. A c!wpd at Toadlena, sume typc as at Crowll Point 
(cf. Part I ahove). 

6. A Mission at Canyon Cito. 
7. Field chapels-inexpensive buildings-for religious 

seryice:s, in Indian cODlmllnities. 
II. Purchase of part of the Vander 'Vagen property at 

Zuni, X. 1Il. 
'Ye propose that the Rehoboth proposals have first atten

tion-and to obtain the funds needed for (1) above, we ask 
Synod to appoint a e('])tral cOllll1litteeof five persons, em
powcred to appoint sub-committees, and hroaden out as 
much as it desires. This central committee is 10 be per
mitted to put on a campaign for the funds needed when it 
considers the time opportune. "'hen the money needed for 
the heating plant and hospital has heen raised in cash and 
pledges, the Executive Committee is to he authorized to go 
ahcad and have the buildings ereeled. 

',:--
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Synod is asked to extend the privileges of the floor to 
Dr. R. H. Pousma as well as to Rev. L .. P. Brink, when this 
Expansion Program comes up for discussion. Moreover, 
Synod is requested to take up these missionary matters as 
soon as possible, for the sake of the brethren from the In
dian Field, anxious to return to the scene of their labor. 

(7) The Board asked its Secretary, as Stated Clerk, to 
lay before your body a communication of Miss J. Veen
stra, pertaining to the assumption by our Church of a part 
of the Sudan Mission Field, in the province of Nigera, British 
il'est Africa; the Board suggests this matter he referred to 
it and its Executive Committee to investigate and report 10 
the 1932 Synod. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 
By order of the Board, 

HEKRY BEETS, Secretary. 
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SUPPLEMENT V 

REPORT OF JEWISH MISSIONS, GENERAL FUND 

To the Christian Reformed Syllor! of 1930. 

ESTEE~'EO FATHERS .,so BRETIlRD': 

The following rt'port and account of Receipts and Dis
bursements of the Jewi"h .llis"ioll Gelleral Fund for the 
past two years. is humhly submitted. 

I regret to say thaI the receipts for these Iwo years have 
not nearly reached the required sum which was appropri
ated by the last Synod. 

The SnlOd of 1!l28 decided that Ihe churches should be 
informe;! that contributions for our Hebrew Missions 
should reach approxil11atdy $1.10 per annum or )]52.20 for 
the two years. per family. -

The churches have been informed repeatedly through 
our Church organs, und cach consistory received a printed 
letter pleading with them to endeavor to contribute ade
'1uately for Ihis cause. 

Your treasurer was not able to dishurse to our Jewish 
Missions the amounts appropriated by Synod as is evidenl 
from the aecompanying printed rcport. From this r<,port 
it will be seen that only one out of the fifteen Classes has 
contributed I Ill' amoun't required. This Classis, viz. Clas
sis Sioux Center. has evcn contributed 11 cents per family 
more than was required. This Classis, therefore, deserves 
a word of appreciation for its loyalty. 

The reason why thc churches have not responded suffi
ciently lIlay be becausc they could not accustom them
,elYe; to tlie fact tbat the required sum was ::\0 cents per 
family more, annually, than during the previous Synodi
cal ycar. From )lay, HI2\), to April 30, 1930. I received 
almost ~;;,OOO.O() 1110re than the previous year. This shows 
that 1110re is being contributed as the churches become 
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accuslOIned to what is required. This cncournges us ill 
our expectation for the future. 

During the past 1\\'0 years I received the fo\lowing 
legacies: $2.5.00 from the estate of Hendrika Kos of Grand 
Rapids, ~lich.; $.50.00 from the cst ale of N. Silvius of 
Holland, Mich.; and $200.00 from the estate of J. G. Sikke
ma of McBain. Mich. All th('sc, whik living, had heen 
regular contributors to the Jewish Mission work. 

May the Lord Jehovah cause his blcssing to rest upon 
this \\'ol'k so that the remnant of Israel, according to [he 
election of grace, may be engrafted into their own nIh'" 
trce! Humblv submitted, 

J. L. VAN TIELEX, Treasurer. 

FINANCIAL REPORT OF JEWISH MISSIONS, 
GENERAL FUND 

From :llay I, 1928, to April 30, 19:10 

RECEIPTS 
Name of Classis Xumber 

of 
Families 

California ... 470 
G. R. East ... 2,711 
G. R. West ______ 3,349 
Hackensack .... 537 
Holland __________ 1,918 
Hudson , ........... 1,484 
Illinois 2,640 
Muskegon ........ 1,966 
Orange City _ ... 1,481 

. Eastfrjl~:-:land .. ; 561 
Pacific ______________ 805 
Pella ________________ 1,032 
Sioux Center .. 1,348 
Wisconsin ........ 635 
Zeeland ............ 1,597 

Tota] ____ < __________ .22,534 

Societif.:'s, individua.Is. etc. 
Building Fund ............... . 
Legacies _ .............. ____ ._._._. 
Interest 
Ba!. on hand )lay I, '28 

Amount 
Received 

836.48 
4,403.59 
3,467.55 
1,035.65 
2,933.83 
2,056.06 
2,711.61 
3,154.99 
1,660.43 
1,029.06 
1,442.13 
1,525.67 
3,133.10 

815.59 
2,385.63 

$32,641.37 
713.00 
175.76 
275.00 
203.42 

1,403.27 

Total Receipts ................ $35.411.82 

Por l·ess More Received 
Family- than than for 

Required Uequired Building 
por .or Fund 

Family Family 
$1.78 $ .42 $ $ 

1.64 .56 75.00 
1.03 1.17 
1.90 .30 
1.53 .67 25.00 
1.39 .81 
1.03 1.17 
1.64 ,;;6 
1.12 1.08 
1.83 .37 
1.79 .41 
1,48 .72 5.00 
2.31 .11 70:76 
1.28 .92 
1.50 .70 

$1.44 $ .76 -$175.76 

(Included in above the follow· 
jng amounts were SPECIFIED 
For Chicago __________ $2,492.21 
For Chicago . 

Poor Fund 25.00 
For Paterson 2,191.14 
For Paterson 

Poor Fund 25.00) 
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DISBURSEMENTS 
Chicago .................................................................................. $26,500.00 
Chicago POOT Fund ...................................................................... 25;00 
Paterso:~ ... ..... .................................................................. 8,500.00 
Paterson Poor Fund ..... .-:............... ......................................... 25.00 
Building Fund .................... .......................................... 228.37 
Gratuity, . Prin~ing. etc.. ........................................................... 131.4g 
Balance on :-:2.nd .:\!ay 1, 1930 . ............................................. 2.0" 

Tota) Disbursements ......................... " ..................................... $35~41l.82 

Chicago Receh"ed-
ThrougTI General Fund ............................ $26,500.00 
Building Fund ......................................... 228.37 
Poor Fund ................................................ 25.00 
Other Sources .. .......................... 4,244.42 

Appropriated by Synod .... $38,328.00 
Recei\"ed ........................ 30,744.42 

IJ?~s t!1an appropriated ... $ 7,584.58 

Pater~on P..ece.h'ed
ThrouJZ'!-' General Fund 
POQr Fund ............. . 
Other Sources 

......... ;.~ ........ $ 

Apr!"or'riated by Synod .. $lO,OOO.OO 
Recei't'E-d . .............. 8,754.80 

Le~~ tr.2n appropriated .. $ 1,245.20 

8,500.00 
25.00 

254.80 

$30,%7.79 

- $ 8,779.80 

Grand Total Receipts ............................................................. $39.,777.59 

IX RESER\-E: 
"':\iichat:·! Van den Berge Memorial" Bonds ....... ~ .. ,..... .$1,000.00 
"'Johanna \\"ohman Legacy" Certificate of Deposit....... 500.00 

$1,500.00 
'Respectfully submitted, 

J. L. VAN TIELEN, Treas. 

v,r e ha\'e a:;dited the books of J. L. Van Tielen, 
Treasurer of the Jewish Mission, General Fund, 
for the neric.d )'far I, 1928, to April 30, 1930, 
and have~ found them to be correct. 

The printed report agrees with the receipts and 
disbursements as recorded in the books. 

(Signed) J. C. VAN WYEN. 
J. BOOGERTMAN. 
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PATERSON HEBREW WSSION 

To Ihe Synod oj Ihe Chrislian ReformedCll11l"ch 
10 be held at Grand Rapids, Michigan, Junc, 1930. 
ESTEDIED FATHERS A:SO BRETHRE:S: 

2(;3 

Since the Synod of 1928 met in regular session in HoI
land. )1ichigan. the work of (he Paterson Hebrew Mission 
has been continued. The personnel has remained the same, 
and the members of the Board-brethren from the two 
Eastern Classes-faithfully perform the duties to whieh 
they are' called. 

The Board meets the first Monday of every month to 
transact such business as comes before it, and to devise 
ways and means (0 encourage the Jews (0 attend the several 
meetings of the )jission. At these monthly gatherings the 
Superintendent. Cando H. H. Schultz, renders the regainr re
ports of the work of visitation, gospel meetings, the dis
pensary work. and so on. 

The work of home visitation among (he Hebrew people 
in Passaic and Paterson is regularly done. Tracts are dis
trihuted, gospels and Bihles are left in the homes where 
they arc desired. and the gospel hrought to the people with 
whom our )lissionary comes in contact. This is a very im
portant phase of the work. 

During the summer months the gospel meetings are held 
in the open air. near busy intersections of the ghettos. These 
meetings do not seem to be in vain. Of course, the work is 
extremely difi1cult, and often hostility is encountered. 

The indoor gospel meetings are held reguhlrly, except· 
when the Je\\ish Holy Days interfere. Several Jews attend 
these meetings. Csually an Old Testament prophecy is ex
plained, and the relation shown between it and the fulfill
mEnt in Jesus Christ. Often after these meetings the work
ers arc able to discuss the message with the Jews, who al
ways seeIl! ready to dehate and argue. Then, too, a Bihle 
hour has been introduced on Sunday evenings for the study 
of God's \\'ord. Recently the Board engaged four young 
men from the churches to play musical instrnmcnts at the 
go,pel meetings. They have volunteerd to help without 
ony remuneration. The instruments are the property of 

. the :lIission. and have been purchased for this purposc. 
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The Sewing Class has heen discontinued, inasmuch as 
t1wre were more (;cntile children in attendance fhan Jewish 
children. In place of this an Esther Club has heen s"u·ted, 
open only tu Jewish children. The meetings are held weekly, 
and sewml children a!tend. The Scriptures are studied with 
the children Hl1d tllen, to encourage attendanec, sewing 
lessons are gi\·en by the ladies in charge of these meetings. 

The Superintendent gh·es an evening every week to Jews 
who desire to learn the English language .. A few Jews regu
larly make use of this :\ight School, and at the same time 
hrother Schultz has an opportunity to hring the message of 
salvation to them. 

The Dispensary usually has a large attendance. Dr. "'al
ter L. Dunning kindly gives his services free of c.hal·ge, and 
the Board greall~' appreciates the gratuitous s.crvices he ren
ders in behalf of the )!ission. He is a Christian physician, 
and is respected hy all with whom he comes in contact. 
Each dispensary patient is required to he present when the 
gospel llle~snge is presented. and this address is usually 
listened to with interest. and is well received. 

Thus the work of the ~Iission has heen continued during 
the PHst' two Yf'ars. The c0111mand, "to the .Te,,~ first," has 
heen heeded. and in the hope that also the seed SOWII muy 
hear rich fruit unto eycrlasting life. Our stafT of workers 
haw lahored; the work has heen difTicuIt, and often dis
couraging. But God's promise stands: "So shall ~Iy \\'ord 
he tlmt goeth forth out of ~Iy mouth; it shall not return 
unto ~Ie yoid, hut it shall accomplish that which I please, 
and it shall prosper in the things whereto I send it." 

\\' e are also in Iwed of the financial support of the Synod .. 
\Yerequest thn t We he allowed the sl~lIn of $(;,OOO.OO annual
ly. The last two years we received the sum of $5,000.00, but 
then we had a surplus on hand, which has since been used. 
The above mentioned sum is needed to cover the following: 

SaJaries __ .............. ___ ........ _ ........... __ ................... __ $4,460.00 
Coal . ................................................................... 300.00 
Light ......... ......................................................... 100.00 
Drugs .................................................... 300.00 
Sundries ..... __ ... __ ._ .................... _ ... _ ............... _....... 300.00 
Incidenta1.5 ....................... .................................. 540.00 

T otal .................................................. $6;OOO:00 
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Brethren, we ask you all to remember the Hebrew lIlis
sion, as well as all other ~lissiollS and benevolent causes, in 
your prayers. The work among the old Covenant people is 
diflicult. and for us seemingly fruitless, but it is God's com
mand: to the Jew as well as to the Gentile. 

Humbly submitted, 
The Paterson Hebrew Mission Board, 

(Signed) Henry Van Oslenbridge, Clerk. 

REPORT OF ~ATHANAEL INSTITUTE, 1928-1930 

To the S!I"od of ih,. Christian Reformed Chllrch, 
{"olive lied in Grand Rapids. Mich .. JUlie, 1930. 

ESTEDIED BRETHREX: 

During the IHlst two years lllueh work has heen done hy 
the Board and missionaries of :s'athanael Illstitute, of 
whieh \\"t' wish to render a brief report. 

Th're h",'c l,oeIl" few changes in the personnel of the 
Board SillCl' our preyious report, due to the fad that two 
nt'w ml'mlJl'rs have becn added to the Board and two 
other members have been appointed to take the place of 
R,'y. H. Bel and Dr . .I. Vall Lonkhuyzell, both of wholll 
Illuwd from Ihe territory of Classis ·JIlinois. At present 
the Board consists of the following Illembers: 

Rc\". P. A. Hoekstra. President. 
Rc\" .. 1, Yan Beek, Yice President. 
~Ir. C.Lcenhouts. Seeretar\'. 
~Ir. ('''Ol'g<' Ottenhoff. Buiiding Fund Treasurer .• 
~Ir. H. Jacoilsma, General Fund Treasllrer. 
Re\". Benj. Essenberg. 
Dr. A. L. Yan Dellen. 

TL,' Board has met Ollce e\"Cry month to hear reports of 
its IneIl1bers and of the Dlissionaries, and to consider how 
to conduct this work. 

Our missionaries have again lahored faithfully during 
this Jlt?riod. Here, too, a few changes ""ere made in the 
persollilel of the staff. Onc of our )nj~siollari('s resigned 
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dUl' to illness and another in order to continue her studies. 
At present our stafl' consi,ts of the following: 

FilII-Time Missionaries: 
\Ym. Yonker, J\I. D., Director. 
A. Huisjen, Assistant Director. 
T. Delis, R. N. 
C. Elhart, Teacher. 
J. Overzet, Custodian. 

Pari-Time TVorkers: 
Benj. Tabatznik, Reading Room'Attendant. 
Rey. John Rottenberg, Dept. of Literature. 
H. Swets, A. M., Boys' worker. 
H. Bucalstdn, Boys' worker. 
iIliss D. Smith, Gi'rls' worker. 
)'1iss Henuina Swicrenga, Girls' 'Yorkct'. 

Volllnferr 1V orkcrs: 
Miss J. Holtrop. 
Miss J. Dykenga. 
lItiss N. Breen. 
John Ipema. 
R. Otten hoff. 
H. Otten hoff. 
Adrian HlIisjen. 
Martin Huisjen. 

As to the type of work done, par! of the lahar of the mis
sionaries is ,concerned \\·i~h the art of healing, with the 
direction of activities in the gYIIlnasium, and with the 
teaching of sewing. However, we do not wish to create 
the'impression that these activities are considered to be 
ends in themselyes, no more than they are in missions 
among the heathen. Every missionary on ollr staff is 
primarily concerned with the spiritual intcrests of the 
Jcws, and these other activities are simply avenues of 
approach and methods whereby they can demonstrate 
their sincere intcrest in our Jewish neighbors. 

Thai our methods are producing results as far l1S 

attendance is concel'llcd, will be evident when it is re
mcmhl'red that OUI' work in the Lawndale districl is 

", 
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practically a new work. dating Lack two and olle-half 
ycnrs. In this period nttplHlancc in Ollr classes has 
steadily increased. Our gospel meetings are attended by 
adult Jews! whose nlunlJer at the llwctings varies fronl 
twu to twenty. The boys' Bible Classes have all attend
ance of fron; 60 to 90 .. These boys vary in age from 12 
to 20 years, those of High School age predominating. 
From 30 to 3D girls and young women a!tend our Bible 
classes and from 10 to 20 women are enrolled in a dass 
devoted to the study of Scripture. In the dispensal'~' ap-. 
proxiInately 300 exmninations are nlade eyery 1110nth Hnd 
through it we come in contact with about 40 new cases 
during the same period. In this connection it. might he 
staled that we limit all of our activities entirelv to those 
who are of the Jewish race, sending the Ge,;tiles that 
apply to us to other institutions. In addition to the indoor 
~lcti"itjes. the 111issionaries also yisH Jewish honlCS and 
rlistrihl1te literature from door to door. In addition to 
the work that is done for the evangelization of the Jew, 
the mission8rits have also Illude a~ siIu'erc effort to en
lighkn our churches on the work of .J('wish Inissions hy 
I11l'ans of articles and speeches. 

In order to inform the delegates (0 our synoa of the 
history, progress, and inlIllediate needs of Nathanael In
stitute, the Board has published a booklet, COllllnClllorat
ing the tenth anniversary of our work in Chicago. This 
bookll'l will be distributed among the delegates to the 
Synod and is to be c()nsidered a supplement to illis 
report. . . . 

The Board of Xathanacl Institute and the Classi, of 
Illinois, \\"ho execute this work for the Chr. Ref. Church, 
arc at this time bringing to the Synod three important 
proposals dealing diredly with the work of Jewish Mis
sions. The first is concerned with the "Concept-Regeling 
tot Pensioneering van Tnonlained '''orkers' 01' OilS Zcn
dingsveld." The second is concerned with the stalus of 
Ordained Jewish ~Iissi()naries. The third is concerned 
with our hudget, which is higher than it was prcyiously, 
dne to the fact that sOllle part-time workers have heen 
added to the stafl:'. and especially also because the salar), 
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ikm of a JH.'\Y worker was ~Hldc'd. The missionary whom 
w,' wish to ,,,Id to the' stall' is to be an ordained man . 

. \mong OlC' labors for which the new lllissionury is to hi.' 
cullf'd art' care of reading 1"00111, open-air preHching. 
kaehing of adult Bible Class"s, 1"'1'5011<11 work with adults 
in the institute' and in their hOllles, stud\' of Yiddish and 
JutiaisIll, the (·i-cation of literature, and~ the enlightening 
of (lur churches on the variolls phases of Je\vish lllissions. 

Due to the increase in attendance at the Institute and 
the increase in institutional acti\'ities, the present staff is 
taxed to its capacity. The superintendent spends frolll 
thrc(' to SCYE'B hours per 1110rning in dispensary work, 
and in addition. frolll one to thrc(> hours one evening per 
week. He speaks at the gospel meetings, presides at 
workers' Tlwetings. and attends. to the administration of tlw 
mission. whose .}( .. ,th·iti('s un' constantly incr('using. He 
is elt'rk for the Board. k£'epillg its millntes and doing its 
cOIT{'spondenee. He enlightens our clmrches on the work 
of the Institute hy means of written articles and addresses 
he-for£' pui,iic gatherings. He takes part in tract distri
hution and family vbitatioll. The as.sistanf sll]lt'rintcnd
ell!. likewise finds all of his time taken up by present 
labors. He has snpenision of the work done with 100 
.T{'\"bh boys. He teaelll's e>ight Bihle classes 1Je1'" week. 
sl)(·aks at thl' gospel llleetings, teaches the Yiddish class. 
at/f'llds workers' and Iktard mcctings, does visitation and 
tract dislrilHltioll. and \'Tif(~s arf.icles and speaks hefore 
public aSSl'tll hUt's. 

Thel'" is ind('ed rOOIll for all additional lahorer in this 
part of the Lord's vineyard. The \\'ork has grown fro III 
,,·ithin. \\'onderfnl opportunities for worthwhile work 
arc prcsl'nted cyeryrlay. Some of our hoys have been 
with liS senral seasons and will soon he read\' for doc
trinal study. The people in our neighborhood ;r(' favor
ahly inclined to onr work, and ready to listen to a pre
sentation of the claims of Christ. 'Ve are getting the 
middle> classes of Jews to our mission, the type that is 
law-:llJiding. industrious, and that takes at leas! SOBle 

interest in 'piritual living. In other words, the door of 
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oppurtunity f\)r lnis~j\Jn work among !ht' Jews has bet'll 
opent.'d it) the Christiall Hd'ol'uwd Church. 

The l'<'sults uf our w(lrk. tIl(' Cli:lllg<' that is coming 
ahout in world-Jewry in g\'IIPral, and the le'lI.:hillgs of 
Scripture i('ild to llHl.kc lhr missioJlarit's and BO(ll'd of 
Xatbanacl In..-;titute Y(>ry optimistic. :lnd cnthllsinstic r(~
garding thi~ great work The CIussis of lllin'lls is in 
hearty ngr('[,llc-nt wiih the \\'(Jrk thai has il\'{'1l l':Icl'icd on 
under it:-;. dirl'dion. find hopes thai ollr whole Church lllfly 

continue to pray and labor for Israr'l's salvation, r{'sting 
assnred that God is aiJlt' to turn away IIllgodlill l 'SS frO,ill 
Jaeoh. 

Respectfully slIbmitt("d. 
BOARD OF ~.\TIL\X,\EL IS-STITt'TE, 

Hey. P. ,\. Hoekst,·". Pn's. 
Rev. J. Yan Beek, Vie,,·Pres. 
:Ill'. C. Le~nh()lIts, Sec. 
:\Ir. H. Jaeohsmn, Gen. Tn-as. 
:'Tr. G. Oitenlloff.-Bldg. FUIl(l Treas. 
Ht'\. Bf'Il,i. Ess('nlJ('rg. 
Dr .. \. L. Van Iklkll. 

Aboy!."' }"C'purt adnpft'd hy Classis 
Illinois. ~lay 20. 1~1:30. 

LE(:~ \1<1l TRAP, St:dt'ri C]f'rk. 

BUDGET OF NA'·HANAEL lNSTlTUTE, )930·1932 

, ., Salarie_~" of ',~ix f'i": !J-fimt- a~~,: fiy€ ,part-ti1l1e w_orke,r".;._ 
Fuel _.... ............. . ........... . .............. . 
Ga.::, E"1ectricity ::r:;d ::.elc·phorJe ..... 
Repair and dH,),roJing c.f building ............ _ 
Bocks, l'ap12rs. tract-s '-' ........................ . 
Di~pensary ...... _ ............................. . 
Extra labor ......................... _ ................. _ 
In:::urancC' _ .. _ .. .- ............ __ ... _. _ ...... "" ... _ ........ . 
Class-room ~~~_1tH:ai5 a!;.d mis-reitaneous _ . 
Annnal inter(-.~t .......... __ . 
Reduction 0:" d(·b! ............ . 

Total annual 11iig-l:t ......... . 

... ~) G,'10·LOO 
400.00 
~fiO.nO 
900.UO 
gOO.OO 
300.00 
200.00 
2GG.;{O 
:it)u.OO 

3,200.00 
:1,{JOt1.OO 
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SUPPLEMENT VI 

REPORT OF THE EMERITUS BOARD 

To the Synod of the Christian Reformed Church, assembled at 
Grand Rapids, Mich. June, 1930 

Esteemed Brethren: 

Also this time the Board must mention the death of one of its 
members. Brother B. Sevensma passed al'lay and hence his secundus 
Mr. H. Hekman was invited to take his place. 

The Board also this time was able to pay the regular subsidy. 
For this we are truly happy and thankful. 

Departed through death were Mrs. J. Post, Mrs. P. Schut, Rev. H. 
Van Wesep, and Rev. S.S. Vander Heide. 

The following requests have been received: 

Classis Holland "oor Mr$:, N. LielClerlOo:::, ;:'011U \'XLl'(1 ell it'l,UtlU.I!V 
Classis Hnd . ...;on ':OOf Ds. P. Rostf'J1, vcrhooging Yall ~500 tot 800,00 
CI:{,:;sif: Hudf'vll \'001' Ds. S. S. Vander Heide .................... 1,000.00 
Cla:'::""ls Hu(Ji,:n!l '"1'(>0)" ~Ir-;. S. S. Vander Hc-id('. .. ....... . . 600.00 
Classi" 11Jin"i,:; Yoor nf'. E. ,r. Tuuk.. 1,000.00 
Ch:,si~ lllinc,;:: \()or Ih. 1) .• J0~Jkl·r. Sr .. _.... "._. 1,nOO.Oo 
Cl<i~'Sj~ ;\b~~'_t:'Q:{J" yocr Ds .. J. ,T. Dyk, 8.11)0 extra loll. 1,000."00 
Cla:::~~is II-'Iu:-:Kl Xun \"(jnr ?llrs .• J. C. Kruithof _ ..... ,........... 500.00 
Classi!" :S'-u),ke~::,r; \'00)" Ih. J . .1. llyk .. \"t:'rhooging Yo111 

$100(\ ht 
CIa;;;;::: Or;.n~:t' C':i:;'-' '\"oor ~ln:. H. );;:!:r("J, ~:200 E':dm ('n . 
Cla:.ssif'; Onlllge City ';(JOt' D<.: .. J. G. Yande LUJle, $~)OO 

extra e!. 

1,200.00 
300.00 

.. 1.000.00 
Cla~',~·is QJ;;ti! 'l,-·l;-;nd \·(Jor 1\11":". C. Bodl'. vcrhongir:g 

van 8400 tot 500.00 
1,000.00 

......... 1,000.00 
Cland:- Zeel:'.nn \·nor Ds. H. Kamp~ 
Cla~i-'i<.: ZI~(.·L\.,d ':r,nr D:,.:. H. J. He~.'llcn 

~~ ])(' B!):If·d !h't'ft \"oorloopig hdotlfd ('ll ll<!aJ' ralo uii-gc-
kt,t:'rd: 

D~. E. J. 'fuuk . 
-D~·. 'Il. K:lml"ls· . 
D~. H. J. Ht>Yl,t'Jl 
Ds. P. J\.o.~~( n 
l)". ,J. .J. Dyk, 

...... $1,000.00 
1.000.00 
1,000.00 

SOH.OO 

$!)OO extra en 1,000.00 
1,000.00 l)<.:!. S. S. Vandc')" Heide 

n,. P. J"nkor. Sr ....... $1,000.00 
AIrs. C. BOlle. . 500.00 
!'Ifr!>. N. Geldcrloos 1,000.00 
)'lrs. J. c:. Kruithof . . 500.00 
:'Ifr!>. So S. Vander Heide GOO.OO 
}!rs. B. Xaj!eJ ..... .. 300.00 
Ih .. J. G. V:mde> LUTle J,200.00 

"The Board has tenta.tively promised and propor
tionately paid out: 
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The respec"C,-":" Gle.~~2" ~,:illno doubt request Synod to grant the 
2:-:'eritation of :.e'.'s. 3.:. "·~.uk, H.J. Heynen, J.J. Dyk, P.Jonker, Sr., 
e.ndJ .G. Vande ::";.:: " , f~:, e.I:I::'oval. The further subsidizing of Rev. H. 
~~s.mps depends r:e. ture.lly ~:l ':he decision of Synod as to his status. 

Synod must ':his ti~2 ~h~~se three members with their secundi. The 
:'etiring membe:,~ are :.,,",-. :::.11. Vanden Ploeg, Rev.J.O.Vos, and !1r.W. 
:Os.reman. Their :,especti':" secundi are Rev. J.O. Bouwsma, Rev. P.Jonker 
5:,., and ]Vir.!1. ::o:'fh:.s. "~"l"o a secundus must be appointed for !1r.H. 
:::"kman. 

The report c:' the tree.su:'er reads as follows: 

VOOR HET .. ~AR 1928 VOOR !IET JAAR 1929 
5a100,'-1927 ... . .. __ $ 159.6-1 Saldo. IB28 .$ 6,781.17 

Inkoll1:st('n ." 47,6]5.16 In~('mst€n 46,112.31 

TE: zamen .' 
Uit.g-G.,€:n ."'" 

-:t€,2i 1.85 
38.490.78 

Te zamcn 
"Gitgaven 

ij4,;)96.:·~8 

44.fJ6~.i.20 

Scldo .~ 6,"i81.11 Saldo ..... $ 9,-1'.:HU.3 

De I3neken van den Penninglll('rstC')" \\·/.'I'd('1l 'llagt~ZieIl 
en in orde hc\"onden. 

De YOIgi..'llcic Classes hadden op 10 Jan,! lm~O, n(lg deze 
schuld: 
Grar:d Rapid" E3...,: ... ~L13"iA,5 
Gr<:;".d Hapid:-: '\",:::=::.. ;:-·.5)46.Q4 
Holla.nd 52.12 
Huci:::::.n . 51.69 
MU5.kE-;rvll : 05.00 

Or::J.ng-e City 
OsUricl'\anr. 
Sioux Center. 
\\rj~consin ...... 
ZI'elaud .. "C'. 

...... $,1.8t10,()1 
1,35Lgl 

874.:)1 
228.00 

1,iI19.17 

De- CI<1ss~" ~:;)lifurnin, Hncken:-;:'H:-!-i:, Hlillili:-., Pacific. ell 

Pella waren gdh..'el aanLlcta8.1d. 

D..: ]j():1rd ;.vl\-i:::,_'crt de yolgendc subsidie: 

D3. P. \\'. Dt:: .Jl':".,;,::. ~ .:200.00 11:::. P. 'Kosten 
Ds. j. '''·yng-;:?.1''.l'fT:. . .:200,{'II) :Ml'~. F. Stuart ...... . 
Ds. J. J. D~\'k ... .'2(;(!J10 Mr",. l\f. Vander He:dc 
Ds. J. G. \-an;':'" L.:c.:" .:2r)(,.CO :.,rr:>. H. fI<,n.~_ . 
:u!"5'. P. J. Ho(:ke~:ga.. ,~,)O.OO !l.ir:-;. J. n. GrU(:=,.~ll:g .. 
)11:"5.. J. Hn\'t:!1ia:; .200.00 Ds. F. \V(,lal1d.L .. 
Mr.;. H. Ttil2 . ,00rO.(!~+ 11rs. III. J. Bosnia. 
.Mr.s. H. J. lL:;':·~:"!1a.... ,O(H}.Of) Mrs. Ben.i. Post ... 

~. 5;QO.O!) 
SOO,OO 
800.1)0 
700.00 
700,00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
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lIlrs. N. Gelderloos .... 1,000.00 
Ds. A. J. Brink ............ 1,000.00 
Ds. A. W. )le)·er...... 1,000.00 
D,. E. Van Korlaar .... 1,000.00 
Ds. Th. W. H. Yan Loo 1,000.00 
Ds. J. Keizer .. __ .......... 1,000.00 
D,. A. Keizer .............. 1.000.00 
Ds. R. Vande Kieft... 1,000.00 
D,. W. Kole ................ 1,000.00 
Ds. K. Poppen ............ 1,000.00 
Ds. J. Gulker ............ 1,000.00 
Ds. J. B. Vandt:nHoek 1,000.00 
Ds. J. A. Gerritsen ...... 1,000.00 
Ds. J. Il. Hoekstra ...... 1,000.00 
DB. J. A. '\'esten·elt .... 1,000.00 
Ds. S. Bouma ............ ' 1,000.00 
DE. ·P. Jonker, Sr ......... 1.000.00 
Ds. J. Manni .......... __ .. 1,000.00 
Ds. E. J. Tuuk ............ 1,000.00 
Ds. H. J. Heynen ....... 1,000.00 
Mrs. J. Robbert __ ...... 900.00 
Ds. J. Pless-cher __ ...... 800.00 

)lrs. D. R. Drukker ... . 
~1rs. P. Yan Vliet ...... .. 
)lrs. A. Dekker ........... . 
.:\11':". C. Cooper ........... . 
)11'8. E. Breen ........... . 
!l.Irs. J. Groen ............ .. 
::\11'8. G. L. Hoefkcr .. .. 
)1rs. F. J. Drost. ......... . 
)Irs. S. S. VanderHeide 
Ds. D. \\'eid~naar ... __ .. . 
:'1rs. H. Temple ......... . 
)1rs. J. B. Jonkman .. .. 
)'1rs. J. \'issia ............ .. 
)11'5. P. Yff. ................ . 
)11's. J. SmiUer ........... . 
Mrs. J. C. KruithoL .. 
)lrs. C. Bode ......... : .. .. 
)I1's. J. G. Plesscher .. .. 
)1rs. A. J. Kett .......... .. 
;"11'8. C. \'an Houten .. 
)lrs. B .. ~age!... ........ . 
)11'8.-J. H. Schultz .. 

600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
600.00 
GOO.OO 
600.00 
(;QO.OO 
600.00 
600.00 
550.00 
500.00 
.500.00 
500.00 
500.00 
500.0"0 
500.00 
500.00 
350.00 
300.00 
300.00 
300.00 
200.00 

of Ditnwnkt (,,,11(' som vall :f~7.·IO().O(). ell a]s Ds. Kamps 
ook "'l,OO(l.OIl moe! hell",," word! he! ~4~A()O.O(). zooa]s het 
1111 staat. En (Jngetwijfl'ld kOl1lcn er straks Ilog \\·('1 Tll('£'r 
aunvragt'T1. Daarum THOd de aanslag Illl \\.('.! op B2.2;") per 
htli~g('l.in worden gesteld. TC'l1zij de Synodc de slllJsidit.'s 
wil ,,('dagen. 

of This makes a total of 547,400.00, and if 
Rev. Kamps must also have $1,000.00, it becomes 
$48,400.00. And no doubt, after a while, there 
will be morereques ts. Therefore the as s essment 
shou'ldre-ally be $1.25 per family. Unless Synod 
wants to lower the subsidies. 
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REPC::, I OF ':::::::':: :; onn TTEE RE CHURCH HELP 

':'0 the Honorable Synod -:: 2e held June 11,1930, and following days, 
at Grand Ra;ids, Mic~. 

:C:onorable and ::'steeme6. ::::'ethren: 

Your Co:n.mit-:ee CG:'1es -:0 your honorable gathering vJith the following 
::'eport, from 1-i,""_ic~ He c &.:-. S 5e that Church Help is s till a nec es si ty in 
the midst of 0'':'::' c:::'urc,"".es, an:i especialJ,.y in view of the weaker congre
g"l.tions, which in '-"'-ric.:.s ;&.rts of this' gre"l.t land are coming into being. 

The requests fo::, s~pp:::'t from the fund continue constantly. As Co:n.mit
tee we are s till in ne e:' of several thousands to satisfy the needs. 

The Committee as~e6. -:~e previous Synod for permission to ask for a 
2pecial collection in ,-ie;" of the great need, owing to circumstances, 
this could not 'oe done '.:.ntil the beginning of the year' 1930. Because ap
proximately at t~e ti:'1s of the previous Synod, a special collection was 
asked for the cO:1greg&.;:ion of Wyoming Park, seeing i.ts church bui.lding 
,"",ad been destrcyed by fi::-'e; and even before the last gi.fts for Wyoming 
Park had been fo::",:ardec., ;:-o'~r Committee had no choice but to ask for a 
~ 011ee tion for tt"i:9 Fi2:s -: :c!1grega ti.on of SIoux Center ... 

Although the 2c;,,:::ni;:-:se ,·:ould have preferred to ,mit in asking for a 
2pecia 1 collec ;:;ien, it: o:;.2.d hOHever no longer pos tpone inview of the 
:iesperate need ef 8. co"';,pls of congregations in Canada ,mich l'lad to be 
",elped as quickly &.8 pc s i i'ole, and other congrega cluns, whi ch als 0 longed 
i'or the p~omis e~ ,:::u:t::;~::-·-:. 

For vlyoming Fa::'!: ;:-0'':':::-' :cmmi ttee received $9,0130.27, andi'or the First 
~ongregation cf Sioux ::sn-:er $I-!-.830.22. 

The questicn ::-:cre t:-.&.n ::m::: e ha s come up in your Co:n.mi ttee, whether it 
is fair that sc,o:O: C0!1g:::'5ga-;;io:1s, WhlCh number approximately a hundred 
fa:nilies, are 5iven the'5e gifts 
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wi thou t repayn'.en t, ,·;:-:'i l e all the other c ongrega tions, jus t organiz ed, 
must each year pay ba~k a tHentieth part. Your Committee judges that 
such congregatior:~ o·c.::;:-,t to be place on an even par -with all other 
congregatlons. vir,e:-, it 'Jeco!nes necessary to grant gifts, provision is 
made f<nr this in t:-,e ?c:.les for Church Help. 

Contribu ti O:1S fc:-·::;':-x:~ch ,"elp rec ei ved from c ongrega tions : 

O~TVA!\GS!E:--.· YOO~ 1928 ONTVANGSTEN VOOR 1929 
Van de gerneenten .......... $4,942.16 Yan de gemeenten .......... $6,1?).J.65 

Terugb~taald .................. 3,':-58.62 Terugbetaald .................. 3,573.74 
Aan Kas Jan., 1928..... 190.43 Aan Kas Jan., 1929. 280.65 

Te zamen .............. $9,903.70 Te z.amen .............. $8,79ii.55 

UITGA VEN ,"OOR 1928 UITGAVEN VOOR 1929 
Aan de gemeenten .......... $9,500.00 
Andere Uitgaven .......... 123.05 

Asn de gemeenten .......... $7 ,400,00 

Aan Kas, Dec. 31, 1928._ 280.05 
Andere Uitgaven .......... 140.H4 
Colton .............................. 24.89 
Aan Kas Dec. 31, 1929 .. 1,230.72 

By a com;::ariso:: ·.·;i-::-_ ~everal years back the contributions for this 
Fund are not in8res.s:'::g. vIe give, especially for the Consistories, a 
comparison of the las-: :'o'J.r Synodica1 years so that, could it be, more 
than one Classis r-;a:; ':osoor-,e convinced that some congregatiG1ns are not 
fulfilling t:-:'is obligation. 

CLASSIS 1922-23 

Classis California. . .......... $ 
Ciassis G. n. -East. ~ .... : ..... ___ 1,922.23 
Classis G. R. ·West ............. 1,054.56 
Classis Hackensack .............. 115.43 
Classis Holland ................... 1,180.11 
Classis Hudson ..................... 1,107.70 
Classis Illinois .... _. .,. 3,113.45 
Classis Muskegon .............. 1,168.~5 
Classis Oange City................ 564.1~ 
Classis Ostfriesland ............ 2§2.9<> 
Class is Pacific ,.. 646.61 
Classis Pella ............ _.......... 1,264.27 
Classis Sioux Center............ 686.68 
Classis 'YiSCClnsi!1 ....... __ ......... . 
Classis ~land ........... __ ......... 604.28 

1924c-25 

$ 128.90 
1,536.55 
1,606.51 

321.29 
1,689.19 
1,192.84 
2,720.78 
1,058.23 
1,132.77 

198.18 
643.87 

1,239.49 
368.26 
276.95 
918.25 

1926-27 

$ 181.34 
1,174.45 
1,224.45 

162.78 
1,038.88 
1,038.88 
1,600.44 
1,330.26 

551.26 
29G.OO 
746.46 
495.87 
505.22 
455.97 
501.91 

1928 29 

$ 231.63 
985;10 

1,490.49 
187.79 
838.67 
838.67 

1,628.17 . 
1,085.49 

975.61 
208.24 
888.25 
451.32 
544.34 
440.57 
463.04 
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We see from this that some Classes collect much less. We note that 
as soon as a special collection is asked for a congregation such as 
Wyoming Park and Sioux Center, the regular contributions decrease. 
Collections are then not taken for the Fund in general. It is not ne
cessary to point to some Classes; perusing the list above, speaks for 
itself. 

The congregations which received supprt during the two years are: 

1928 1929 
East Leonard St ............. $ 500.00 Atwood ............ $ 600.00 
Neerlandia ._ ............... __ .. _ 2,000.00 Neetlandia ..................... 1.500.00 
Belflower .......................... 1,000.00 Alameda ...... . .... 3,000.00 
Decatur :_ ..................... __ . 2,000.00 Rock Rapids .................... 800.00 
Vancouver .. __ .. _ ... __ .......... 2,000.00 Decatur .. __ .. , ................... 1,500.00 
God,,-i.n Heights .. _ ......... 2,000.00 

" De 80m die hij de gemeenten hents! is $88,948.57, wr-
<lceld onder de yolgende gemeenten: 

Arlene. . ....... $ 177.00 Ada .......................... $ 150.00 
Su!livan 300.00 Conrad ..... ____ ... __ ............. 1,984.70 
Atwocd .... 594.00 Plonr .......................... : .. 2,130.00 
Rudyard ... ............ 463.00 Muskegon Heights ... 470.00 
Tracy . 98.36 Sanborn ... 205.00 
Alamosa 750.00 "Tinnipeg 365.00 
Oskaloosa ......... ~ 275.31- Ham'ock ........... 578.00 
East Palmyra ........ 162.64- Hanford .......................... 193.99 
Noordeloos ................ _ ... __ 125.00 Sibley ........................... 1,627.35 
Shepherd ........................ 3,160.00 
Vona ....... . ....... _......... 155.00 

Worthington ....... __ ......... 1,665.00 
Ocheyedan .................. __ .. 1,0·!O.79 

erameTsburg .................. 770.00 Lark ........ 500.00 
Nee:rlandia ...................... 3,995.00 'Vest Branch ...... .. .. 1,66000 
Los Angeles .................... 2,320.00 Hope Church ..... .. .. 1,175.00 
Holland, Minn .............. 1,150.00 Ogilvie 722.00 
North Blendon .............. 200.00 Austinville .' 600.00 
Detroit .............................. 575.00 Columbus ... 900.00 
Fremont II.... ................. 200.00 Hawarden ................. .... 450.00 
Dutton .............................. 450.00 Estelline ......................... 1,897.25 

... -·Chandler ....•................... 1,187.32 ·Ilig<>low ....... . ........... 2,000.00 
Purewater ............... ;...... 380.00 Hills ..... ............. 225.00 
Wyoming Park .............. 1,250.00 
Lansing ............................ 1,000.00 

Roseland IV.................. 300.00 
Hol1and Center .............. 760.00 

Brooten ............................ 1,235.00 McBain ............................ 1,372.00 
Crookston ........................ -850.00 Hol!and, Iowa ................ 1,700.00 
Lynden II . ...................... 700.00 'Waupun ............... _ ....... 1,300.00 
Portland .. 902.50 Mountain Lake. 475.00 

The sum invested in the 
among the following: 

con~regations;divided 
:p8S, 948.57 

\ 

1 

1 

I 
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Coopersville .................... 1,425.00 
Diamond Springs .......... 500.00 
Bradley.......... ............... 850.00 
Rock Rapids 2,650.00 
Bauer 800.00 
Sioux Falls .................... 1,660.00 
East Leonard St ............. 4,025.00 
Godwin Heights .... _ ....... 2,900.00 
Alameda ...... " ... " ... "" .... 3,000.00 
Bellflower ..................... 1,000.00 
Chat.ham ... . ......... 3,000.00 

East Martin .................. 1,423.00 
Aetna ..................... _........ 775.00 
Sulton .......... _ ................... 1,120.00 
Burnips ".""""." ... """ 500.00 
Goshen ...... ....................... 750.00 
East Muskegon "".".,,"" 3,800.00 
Ellsworth .... ".""."" ... "". 1,700.00 
Lee Street ...................... 1,800.00 
Vancouver ...................... 1,900.00 
Decatur ............................ 3,500.00 

Henry J. Heynen. 
D. De Beer. 
J. :-'Ianni. 
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S'.:'PPLENENT VIII 

REPort" :? :::::: PUBLICATION CONNITTEE 

'Io the Esteemed Syno:: ~- g&. ther in Grand Rapids, Nich, June, 1930 

Esteemed Brethren: 
It is for the PUb~:2&.tion Committee a reason for joy and gratitude, 

that it may also thi" ~:~e bring a favorable report concerning the affairs 
of our church period:~&.~". ];'--'e contents of the pe.pers has progressed, 
in general the numbe:::, c:' re&.ders again increased, and in the print-shop 
important and expen"ive irr:t:::'ovements have been made. All of those con
reected and responsj_b~= :'o:::'-;mblication in one or another capacity, vJere 
through God's goodne~s ~?&.:::,ed, so that they might regularly constinue, 
&.nd one can with pr&.ise spe&.k of desired consecration and harmonious co
operation. Also the ?ub~ic&.tion Committee might perform its task in unity 
&.nd pleasure. -

1. In regard to T:-_= 3&.rmer, with the inauguration of a new Edi to
in-:::hief, changes He:::'e expected,and- they have materialized. 

a) First of all :'ev. ::.j. Kuiper informed the Publication Committee 
that he would like tc "105 the production of "Book Reviews" and of "Grand 
?capids Notes" e.ssigne:: :0 someone else. This desire was in every vJay to 
be justified. Such Y'ev-ie-,7s of books, especially study books, to answer 
their purpose, and to 2&.~t light on contents, character, and area, must 
themselves be produc~s st study. Such reviews wel'e desired, as evidenced 
by one received by &. ::::~i~tee member, and such reviews Rev.Kuiper had 
in mind. But the wri -:i:-_g-o:' such review.a, Heek after week, not only Hithin 
our own circle 
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but also of books appearing outside our circle and sent to The Banner, is 
a task requiring more time and effort than an Editor,who also serves 
a congregation and has the additional editorial work, can afford. Editors
in-Chief have always made the complaint, that they in the interest of their 
paper really needed all their time for their editorial work, and also 
Rev.Kuiper expressed the same thing. Thus the desire to be released from 
the "Book Reviews" need not s,?em strange. Yet the Publication Committee 
was of the opinion that specifically the "Book Reviews" should remain the 
responsibili ty of the Editor and als 0 the "Grand Rapids Notes" becaus e he 
was in the best position to obtain the necessary materials for these. 
However, for "Book Reviews" he could us e freedom to invite pers ons of his 
choice, and then give them the book for this. To this Rev. Kuiper agreed. 
Later he spoke of having found qualified men, especially Professors of our 
School, who were willing to do this work. 

Further Rev. Kuiper thought it would be good if some more variety 
were brought into the contents and arrangement of The Banner, by besides 
the regular columns, enriching the paper by adding "Special Articles" on 
a variety of subjects. He also was of the opinion regarding the present 
columns some changes Here desirable. "Timely Topics" he wanted expanded 
in such a way that this colu.rnn, instead of having only secular particu
lars, also ecclesiastical concerns would be included. And regarding "Our 
Doctrine" he recommended that this column be discontinued to make room 
for "Special Articles". 

b) Concerning "Special Articles" these recommendatins found ready ac
cetance in the Committee. Hore than once, obtaining such contributions 
was desired and tried, bu t .. wi thou t las ting resul ts. If Rev. Kuiper could 
get it started and maintain it, a long cherished desire would be realized. 

Also with Rev. Kuiper's idea regarding "Timely Topics" the Commit
tee could agree, but Hith "Our Doctrine" this was not quite the case. 
It must be acknowledged that this column has its own special difficulties. 
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On the one side the Committee is convinced that it is in The Banner in 
the right place. The Banner is above all the paper for our younger gene
rations and has specifically the task and calling to give guidance in the 
American:i,zation of these generations and to establish them in Reformed 
prnciples and truths. That to accomplish this task such as "Our Doctrine" 
seeks to give, is obviously indispensable. On the other hand it is seeming
ly true, that although it is edited by qualified men, who have done their 
best to handle their material not only in a dignified but also attractive, 
popular manner, yet many readers do not feel attracted to it and take 
little note of its contents. But however this column will bedealt with 
later, just now their can be no talk of discontinuing it because the 
Editor is appointed till the first of Sept. 1930. By way of compromise 
Rev. Kuiper has reached agreements ,lith Rev. Sherda so that he now reworks 
'"lis material in the form of complete studies of subjects belonging in 
"Our Doctrine". Perhaps that form is the better one to reach the purpose. 

So it has happened that The Banner for quite.a while, week after ,,reek, 
has brought very significant "Special Articles"," that "Timely Topics u 

under a revised "heading" has moved into a broader field, and also that 
the headpiece "Our Doct:r:ine" has disappeared but in revised form the column 
has been maintained. 

c) Other changes have been: that through Rev.Kuiper Hith Mr.Buiten, 
according to a systematically arranged plan, throughout our whole church 
area, correspondents have been obtained to provide church news for The 
Banner, each from his O1,m district and assigned time; that Rev. Stuart 
the previous year gave "Outlines" for "Bible Classis" during the summer 
months; and that to the usual story, that was meant more for the elderly, 
a story for the young has been added. 

And then we must also report a change concerning Mission "r-eading. 
Upon invitation of the "Executive Committee" of the "Board of Miss"ions" 
a column has been provided in De Wachter and The Banner for contributions 
concerning Missions, -with the Mission Director as editor. The named Com
mittee thought it desirable 
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that all messages and contributions concerning Missions should be brought 
together under one roof and would be placed under its control. The Pu
blication Committee agreed to this, but under the specific condition 
of the rights given it in Art. 1 and 4 of its Constitution, as rights 
to which also this column and its Editor would be subject. 

d) Since Rev. Kuiper began his task he has once and again asked what 
he must do with the large, ever-increasing supply of "Controbutions" 
of "Ingezonden Stukken" (sent in articles). It was not the first time 
the Committee heard of this. It is convinced that our papers should be 
kept open for such letters, for "voices of the people"; but for an Editor 
that again is a matter that brings much difficulty. Editors and Com· 
mittee hold to the rule, that our papers are not available for writing 
by such as have left us, for defense of heretical tendencies which have 
been dealt with and condemned by the Synod, nor for writing from those 
who have a c~se ofa personal nature against a church body, and who want 
to obtain satisfaction by airing it publicly, instead of following the 
ecclesiastical way of appeal to a L'ajor Assembly (Art. 31,C.0.). Be
sides·with particular contributions there is often much tha.t is not sui
table for placing, and another part is perhaps well-meant but so faulty 
in form that it cannot be placed as is. Such articles would have to be 
reworked and improved, and that w'ould be more difficul t for the Editor and 

vJOuld require more time than writing a new piece, not to mention the 
danger of the writer being less than satisfied with the corrections. No 
wonder therefore that an Editor with his collection of "Ingezonden Stuk
ken"is sometimes at witts. end. The Committee however,could do nothing else 
for Rev. Kuiper than to remind him of his right, that in his judgment, 
sens back what was not usable, what was good but unnecessarily lengthy, 
edit it, and if he then ran out of space for that which was worthy, post
pone the "Special Article"f'or a week. 
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='or such mater:'a2- :':ev. ".-,aper has nowestablished a "Reader's Page". 
2. De v/achtsr :-,as o-:ad feHer changes, and al so this was to be 

expected. The ~~itor-in-:hief remained the same and similarly the 
::;o"orkers; De ~·;s.chter ,,:as not enlarged by the Synod of 1926; and with De 
;';ach ter as i t ~,:as, t:-.srs ;·:a s general s a tis fac tion. Thes e things however, 
do not change ~he fact that also De Wachter Editor, as appeared from a 
conversation bst":s8r: :-.:'::r, and the Publication Committee, that he also 
:-,as plans in t:-.e direction of The Banner ventures. In how far these can be 
actualized, t:.... ..... ~~ io7il!. tell. 

Judging by ~o-:e n~8er of readers, this periodical has had its day. 
_cot the Synod c:: ::'920 t:-.e figure of 8500, was given; but in 1922 it was 8005, 
:c.ow it is 7650. stin this is only 350 less than in 1922. By the swift 
progress of Amsricanization we may thankfully appreciate, that the de
crease is not ::'arger, s.nd that Mr. Van Ess quite often can report an 
increase. of r:e~·: i'/acl-"ter readers, even if it is so that this increase 
cannot counter-::alanc e t:-,e loss through "stops". 

However theccntent of De Wachter hasnot remained entirely the same. 
Although this paper a::'so is usually short of space, 'ehe Publication Com
mit'eee in cons·;.::.tatien ,·:ith the Editor, thought it ought to agree to 
place two series of ~onth::'y contributions, one from Dr. Van Lonkhuyzen, 
;·;ho s ends letters frem 'ehe Netherlands, and one from ]\fir. B. J. Bennink, 
",ri ting on Tra:'Cli"g a:c.d Education. 

3. The to'ea::' !'l-c.m.ber of readers of De Wachter and The Banner together 
is 20,650. The ciu."lber of families belonging to our Church according to 
the latest Yea:-·book is 22,534, thus only a couple of thousand more. That 
both those fig-;.res are so close to each- other is likewise is something we 
may thankfully apprec:'ate. Yet He are not yet where we ought to be. In 
not a feH fami=.ies beth t':J.e Banner and De ~Jachter are read, and therefore 
the number of :'amilies of our Church, Hherein no· Wachter nor Banner appears 
must be 
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greater than a couple c£' t"ousand. And families inwhich no c'lurch paper 
is read, can'o-: b8 fa::-,ilies that live as part of the church, and in 
Hhicl-] love toward tte ct,'c:.1'ch dvJells, and seeks its good. Our ideal must 
therefore be: :;::: 1 fa!'2i:"y of our Church in w ich ; nei ther De vlach tel' or 
The Banner is read. "':-,'0.-: rlust also be the ideal of Ministers and Con
sistories, because t~a-: is a matter of private soul .care and the edi
fication of the body :£' :~rist 

4. Theprin'c steOp t,as this year been costly. After the expansion of 
The Banner the,·::r:: cC;.:"d ,,0 longer be done Hith the old machinery. The 
need was especially £'e1-: £'01' a larger printing press and a ditto "folder" 
which would make it ;:csEible to print numbers from 24 to 32 pages at the 
same time as well as of 16 pages, and above all by automatic elements 
payment for la\::::1' Ho'..:.ld 'oe lessened. Moreover there Here some other ma
chines that had t.ad tt,eir bes t days, and replacing them Hi th neHer and 
betterto fulfill our r:eeds, similarly Hould be an important improvement. 
Upon advice fre::. the 3-.:si::,ess Coromi ttee and after the brethren Hoffius 
and Buiten had visited :;hicago and other cities to make personal inspec
tions, it Has deoidec. 'c:: -,:urchase the necesssry machine. 

Larger machir:es 1'e,,:.:ire more room. Thus the inside of the print shop 
also required alteratc:-,s .. "_ccording to the report of Mr. Buiten of August, 
1929, the cost :::f this arcc that Has $19,956.00 and of' this fully $14,000.00 
had been paid eff'. Me:-'ec',er during the tHO years $10, COO. 00 has been paid 
into the treas-.:ry of' :a1-.'i" Seminary and Colle ge. 

In passing ..:e :nay ~·.:s-: mention tha t the Publication Committee because 
of' sthe alterations ~ad 'e.: be content il::llosing its little room where it 
Has the custom tc meet. It nOH meets in the Y.M.C.A. building, Hhere 
the management ~:c·acic'c:."1y ;:rovides a room f'or it. However the Committee 
has judged tha'c iE nc ::-,::re than " 
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proper than that we respond to this friendliness with an offer and 
payment of $25.00 per year. 

5. TeCle Publica tionCommi ttee through the moving of Rev. Van Hals ema to 
Passaic,N.J., lost a much appreciated member. Passaic is too far from 
here to permit attendance at our monthly meetings. So the brother turned 
his resignation inand the Gonirnittee could do nothing but let him go in 
peace. Rev. H. Baker was chosen to take his p;ace until this Synod, and 
this Brother agreed to this. 

Toward the close of December, 1928, the time approached for Dr. Beets 
to retire as Editor of The Banner. Feeling that this brother in view of 
his acknowledged contribution for the Banner during a 25-year Editorship 
had full right to this, the Publication Committee did not want his re
tirement pass without proper dignity and honor from its side. It was de
cided to have a specialget-together of the Committee with Mr.Buiten, and 
to invite besides Dr. Beets also Rev. H. Keegstra and Rev. H.J.Kuiper. 
This 1 decision was carried out Dec. 26,1928. After firs t enj oying a cozy 
supper, the rest of the time was spent with speeches and talks, which 
showed the retiring Editor our appreciation for his capable and blessed 
25-year labors for The Banner. 

6. Particulars concerning which Synod must take action, are the 
following: 

a)That as of this Synod retiring members of the Publication Committee 
are: Hoekstra, Hulst,Hoffius, and Baker. (To serve Sr-Od with a nomination 
was mandated by the Synod of 1922 (Acts p.43 and 220 to the Committee 
of Preadvice for Publication Matters.) 

b) The Publication Cormnittee urrentJ.y advises Synod to state that the 
financial reports of Treasurers for church funds appearing in the church 
papers 
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be limited to one annual report, in which only the total amounts of 
the contributions are to be reported. Reasons: The limited space avai
lable in our papers, over against the flood of articles regularly coming in. 

c) The Publication Committee requests the Synod in fue last clause of 
Art.4,c, of the new Constitution in the Holland translation "advies-advice " 
be changed to "beslissing-decision" and in the English translation chsnge 
"advise the Editor-in-Chief" to "notify the Editor-in-Chief of its deci
sion," in order that the last part of this article be brought in harmony 
with the first in a way that excludes misunderstanding. 

d) From the former Synod the Publication Committee received a mandate 
to _publish in sectionsthe "Rep;:-rt on Worldly Amusement s "in De Wachter 
and The Banner, and also to provide for an edition in pamphlet form for 
distribution at cost price (Acts 1928,Art.89). This mandate has not been 
carried out because seemingly there was no interest in this decision.To 
an announcement in The Banner that consistories desiring a sample should 
contact the Secretary of the Publicatin Committee, not a single request 
came in. So the Committee at its meeting April 2,1930, still not having 
heard from a single consistory, and only one individual person had asked 
to receive a sal'1lple, came to the decision not to carry out the mandate. 

e) As at the previous Synod (Acts 1928,p.39)the Publication Corn'1littee 
also this time has mandated one of its members to represent it . It ap
pointed Mr. J.B. Hulst. 

f)As nominees for Editors-in-Chief, Hith which the Publication Com
mittee must serve Synod (Acts 1926,p.26; Regulations, Art.Slit presents: 

for De Wachter: Revs. H. Keegstra and D.Zwier. 
for The Banner: Rev. H.J. Kuiper and Dr. C.Bouma. 

g)The mandate of the previous Synod to provide for a translation of 
the new Consti t->.ltion into Engli-ah 

-. - '-----... 
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(Acta 1928. bIz. 42) is uitgc\'oerd. He! daarvoor g<'reed 
gl'mad:t ontwcrp. dnt hicrbij aall de S~'node tel' "ppro
butie wordt aangebodl'n, luidt uls voIgt: 

RULES AND REGULATIONS GOVERNING THE 
PUBLICATION COMMITTEE 

(Adopted by the Synod of 1928) 

Article 1 
For 'La€: admini::tration and control of our two church publications, 

The Banner and De Wach tet', the Synod appoints a committee of 
~even (7) members, ' ... ·hich is respon~ibJe to Synod. and subject to 
srnodic-aI decisions. 

This cGmmittee to be incorporated under the Jaws of the State 
of ~Iich:gar.. and to be known as the HPUELICATION COMMITTEE 
OF TH:': CHRISTI AX REFORMED CHURCH." (Cf. Acta 1914, 
Page 23.) 

Artide 2 
The members of tr.is committee are appointed for the term of 

four (41 ye-&rs. ThrEe (3) or four (4) members of the committ~e 
are appc·imed at Each synodical year. Members whose terms expire 
are eligible for reappointment. The committee of Synod for pre
ad .. ice in re- publication matters shall recommend names for membcl's 
of the F-cbU.:-ation Committee. (Acta 1922, Page 43 and 220.) 

In ~·iew of the T!1any medings to be held by this committee, it is 
adyisable- that comicieration be given to the place of residence of 
the mE:mbc!'S to be appointed. (Acta 1914, p. 23.) 

Artide 3 
The P'..lblication Committee shall meet reguJarJy, at least once a 

lliC"l1th. 

If nE--::€~5ary or desirable, the editors_in_chief and the business 
managE-!" ms.y be call€:d to attend the meetings, and when present, 
act in ar. advisory capa.city. 

Article 4 
. T~e, wvrk of the committee is:' 
(a) To have supen".ision of all matters pertaining to The Banner 

and De \\'achter, 'with power to act in the event synodical rules arc 
violated or acts comrnitt~d which are detrimental to the welfare of 
the publj~atjons, 

(b) 'When requestEd .. to ser\'e the editors-in~chief with advice; to 
give sU~€'5tlons to editors-in-chief and co-editors when the com
mittee ce-enl:; it neces,sary. 

In th(- e\"(:nt of d:::€ren('e of opinion between the perRontH.'1 (If 

either or both publications and the Publication Committee, the 
deci5"ion of thE' Committee shall prevail until the next Synod. 

"(Acts 2.928, p.42) has bee:n carried -out;The 
prep~~ed draft is herewith presented to Synod 
for approval, and reads as follows: 
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(c) To decide in the eye-nt of differences between the editors-in~ 
chief and co-editors as to the publishing or not publishing of articles 
received, which reflect on those written by the co-editors. Such 
criticisms shall be sent by the editor .. in-chief to the co-editor involved, 
with a notation giving his opinion as to whether or not the article 
should be published. If the co-editor is of a different opinion, he 
shall have the right to appeal to the Publication Committee, with 
whom shall remain the final decision. (Acta 1912, Page 15f). In 
the event the author of a contributed article enters complaint, be
cause the edjtor-in-chief refuses to pJace his contribution, the Publi
cation Committee shall take cognizance of the article and the reasons 
for not placing the same and advise the editor-in_chief. 

(d) To appoint a "business manager" for the general adrninis_' 
tration and n13.nag-ement of the printing plant. In the cn:!nt the 
"business manager'" fails in his duties the Committee shall act 
according to its best judgment. 

(e) To fix the salary of the "business manager" and in consulta
tion with him to determine the wages of those working in the plant. 

(f) If a vac~ncy occurs through the death or resignation of an 
editor·jn-chief. or a member of the Publication Committee, the 
Committee :::hall app'oint another in his pIaee""to serve until the next 
Synod. 

(g) To give complete report to every Synod of its a~tivitie5. 
financial condition as :reported by the "public accountant" and 
matters of general interest concerning our publications. 

Article 5 
The editors-in-chief of The Banner and De Wachter' are chosen 

by Synod, the Publication Committee, however. presenting a list of 
nominees. The co-editors aTe appointed by the Publication Com
mittee in consultation with the editors-in-chief. (Acta 1924, Page 
81; Acta 1926, Page 26.) 

Artide 6 
The profits of both papers are to be used first for the enlargement 

and improv-ement of the publications, and any surplus is to be given 
to Calvin College and Seminary. (Acta 1920, Page II, and 1930, 
Art. 23, 15.) 

Article 7 
The .books of the "business manager" are to be audited annually 

by a upuhlic accountant." (Acta 1916, Page 22.) 

Article 8 
The Banner and De Wachter printing office shall be used only for 

our own ecclesiastical printing. (Acta 1918, Page 14.) 

-
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ACTA SYNODl 1!l30 2Si 

h) De rapJ10rten vUll den "Puhlic Accountant" !OOpCll
de oyer H)2~ en 1!l29, die gllllslig spreken over de wijze 
waarop de zaken Lelwndeld worden, zijn Lij den Stated 
Clerk del' Synode ingediend, He! extract uit die 1'OppOI'-
ten is van dezen inhoud: . 

Financial Report, Publication Committee 
THE BANNER and DE WACHTER 

Two Yean, January 1, 1928, to January 1. 1930 

INCOME 1928 1929 Total, 2 yt'"e. 
~.; b5criptions, The Banner ....... $22,808.86 $23.430.18 $46,239.04 
SubEcriptions. De ·Wachter ........ 15,621.16 13,867.42 29,488.58 
AdVertising, The Banner .. __ ........ 8,'731.77 7,213.49 15,941).26 
Advertising, Dt .. Vachter.... 4,108.19 3,158.87 7,26-7.06 
Rem: Collected ............ 525.00 340.00 865.00 
:'Iiscellaneou5 hems 188.47 702.27 890.74 

Totals ..... $51,983.45 $48,712.23 ~100,695.68 

EXPENSES 1928 
Si:op Wagf"S and ·Expense" ....... $13,832.52. 
Pap.;:·r, Engravings.. etc.. 8,584.28 
Second CJass Po~tage...... 1,969.57 
Editors' Salaries and Expense~.. 3,940.84 
\'an E.ss· Salary and Expenses .. ·2,915.27 
CommIssion ~o Other Agents.... 1,3SG.17 
O;;ice Salarie:;:. Buiten, Clerk 

and Proofreader .................. .. 
Office and B'i.l"ilciing Expense, 

Stationery, Insurance, Taxes 

4,718.50 

2,777.06 

Total Expenses ........... $40,627.49 

............... :: .. :.: ..... $11,355.96 

Totals .................................. $51.983.45 

Surplus has been divided as follows: 

1929 
$14,530.28 

9,070.44 
2,03G.f.iO 
4,694.94 
3,114.15 
1,285.96 

5,227.40 

3,320.13 

$43,715.85 

$ 4,996.38 

$48,712.23 

S10,000 for Calvin College and Seminary. 

Total,2-yn. 
$28,362.80 

17,654.72 
4,006.07 
8,635.78 

- 6,029.42 
2,671.13 

9,945.90 

6,097.19 

$84,343.34 

$16,352.34 

$100,695.68 

Balance has been invested in new machinery and improve
ments on building. 

(For more detailed report of any of the above items see audit 
report of Mr. 'Vm. P. Dreyer, !.ublic accountant, on file 
with the Stated Clerk of Syno .) 

::\Et worth of Buildings and Equipment, Jan. 1, 1930 ....... $4"7.037.39 

Number of Subscribers 
De "9achter-Jan. 1, 1928, 7,850-Jan. 1, 1930, 7,650. 
The Banner--Jan. I. 1928, 11,100-Jan. 1, 1930, 13,000. 

Hoogachtend. 
DE PUIlI.ICATIE CO'IMISSIE. 
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SUPPLEMENT IX 

RAPPORT VAN DEPUTATEN TER BEHARTIGING DER 
GEESTELIJKE BELANGEN ONZER STAMGENOOTEN 

IN ZIDD-AMERIKA 

Aan de Synode der Chrislelijke Gereformeerde Kerk, 
vergaderd in Grand Rapids, Mich., lani, 1930. 

EERWAARDE VADERS EN BROEDERS: 

Deputaten voor Zuid-Amerika hebben het genoegen Ie 
kunnen rapporleeren dat zij hun opdracht uitgevoerd heb
ben met een bemoedigend succes, en daarom met vrijmoe· 
digheid kunnen adviseeren dat de Synode thans overga om 
de.in 1924 gedane belofte uit te voeren. 

Het werk van Ds. Sonneveldt in de gemeenten en gere
gelde vergaderplaatsen, uitvoerig gerapporteerd aan de vo
rige Synode, gaat nog gezegend voort, en werd gesteund als 
voorheen. De statistiek bernst bij Dr. Beets, en zal weI 
gepubliceerd worden na zijn tehuiskomt van China, tege
lijk met een volledig verslag van de finantien, enz. * 

Ook de voorbereidende stappen tot uitvoering der gedane 
belofte werden gezegend. Na behoorlijke kennisgeving in 
De ¥,' achier en The Banner, werd een geschikte medewer
ker met Ds. Sonneveldt gevonden in student B. Bruxvoort. 

. Depuiaten kunnen hem en zijn aanstaa\1de levensgezellin 
(een dochter van Zendeling Fryling) met vrijmoedigheid 
aanbevelen. Met het oog daarop heef! hij reeds een jaar-

* STATISTIEK. Volgens de opgave in het Jaarboek der Gerefor
meerde Kerken in Nederland, telt de gemeente Buenos Aires 110 zie
len, met 60 toegelatenen tot het Avondmaal; Tres. Arroyos met San 
Cayetano, 125 zielen, met 50 belijdende leden; Chubut, meest bestaande 
uit Zuid-Afrikaansche -Boeren, 300 zielen, met 160 communicanten. Te 
Carambehi, Brazilie, wonen 14 gezinnen, met 80 zielen, wekelijks ver
gaderend ter preeklezing. Te Tres Arroyos is een Zondagsschool, en 
evenzoo te San Cayetano, waar ook een Gereformeerde J ongelings
vereeb.iging bestaat en Meisjes-vereeniging. 

Voor het FINANCIEEL RAPPORT, zie Acta, Art. 111, sub XII, 4. 
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cursus Spaansch onderwijs genoten.-Na de verspreiding 
- van een vriendelijk en dringend verzoekschrift kwamen en 
komen nog de noodige middelen moedgevend in.-En na 

' de vraag om inlichtingen uit Zuid-Amerika kwam er ook 
van daar een verblijdend antwoord. De gemeente TJ:es Ar
royos-San Cayetano, welke uit twee deelen bestaat, 40 mij
len van elkaar verwijderd, ziet zeer verlangend uit naar de 
vervulling der gedane belofte, en heeft bijna genoeg .beloofd 
voor huishuur, en genoeg voor dienstreizen naar dat deel 
der gemeente waar de leeraar niet woont. Ds. Sonneveldt 
adviseerde de eerste twee jaren voor salaris, auto, lange 

-- dienstreizen en mogelijk nog $100 voor huishuur, ongeveer 
$2;000 per jaar beschikbaar te stellen voor zijn collega. Oit, 
plus overtocht, Wachters, .en $1,000 subsidie voor Ds. Son
neveldt, is dan voor onze Kerk 20 centen per gezin per jaar, 
of 40 centen waar slechts een collecte in twee jaren wordt 
opgenomen. 

Dus zien Deputa ten een gepaste plechtigheid tegemoet 
voor de uitzending van den eersten Dienaar des Woords naar 
Zuid-Amerika. . Gaarne zouden zij zien (indien eerst het 
Rapport over "Rules en Regulations for Home Missions" 
aangenomen is): (a) dat staande de Syuode deze eersteling 
voor Zuid-Amerika peremptoir geexamineerd, en bij welsla-

- gen ook plechtiglijk geordend worde; en (b) dat weer de 
Deputaten benoemd worden met opdracht als voorheen, en 
bovendien met de speciale opdracht om dezen Dienaar des 
Woords voor twee jaren te leenen aan Classis Buenos Aires 
en de gemeente Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano, vertrouwende 
dat alsdan genoeg licht opgegaan zal zijn om te kunnen zien 
hoe verder te moe ten handelen.-Indien, in het Rapport 
over "Rules en Regulations for Home Missions," het advies 
in Naschrift A niet wordt goedgekeurd, Clap adviseeren De: 
putaten dat de Synode besluite dat Deputaten, in verband 
met eene roepende gemeente verder naar de tegenwoordige 
usantie handelen, overeenkomstig Art. 1 van het oude Rege
lement voor Inwendige Zen ding. 

Ten slotle moet nog gemeld dat wegens het vertrek van 
Dr. Van Lonkhuyzen, Prof. Heyns gevraagd werd om als ad
viseur te dienen met het oog op de kerkrechtelijke verhou
dingen welke ter spr.ake kwamen. Deputaten zouden aan 
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uwe eerwaarde vergadering de wenschelijkheid in overwe
ging willen geven om dezen Oud-Hoogleeraar in de Kerkre
geering als een der Deputaten voor Zuid-Amerika te benoe
men; en tevens bieden zij ook gaarne het volgende toelich
tend advies ter overweging aan .. 

Wij hebben in deze zaak te doen met iets nieuws in ons 
kerkelijk leven, en de vraag drong zich op hoe zij behoorde 
geregeld te worden om in kerkrechtelijk zuiver spoor te 100-

pen. Het geldt hier niet de uitzending van een Dienaar des 
Woords om onder Heidenen of Mahommedanente arbei
den, en Gemeenten te vergaderen, maar het bieden van hulp 
aan een georganiseerde Gemeente, om haar te verzorgen in 
hare behoefte aan de bediening des Woords en der Sacra
menten. Kan voor een uitzending als deze de methode wor
den gevolgd die voor uitzending van Missionaire Predikan
ten in gebruik is, of moet een andere methode gevonden 
worden? 

Daar komt bij dat de betrokken Gemeente niet is een 
Gemeente onzer Kerk, maar gelijk haar zusterkerken in 
Zuid-Amerika, behoort tot de Gereformeerde Kerken in N e
derland en staat onder de jurisdictie van die Kerken. Dien
overeenkomstig hebben de Nederlandsche Kerken voor de 
Predikanten die van harentwege in Zuid-Amerika 'dienen 
bepalingen gemaakt die zij oordeelen in het belang te zijn 
van de goede orde en het profijt der kerken. Zulke bepalin
gen zijn dat de in Zuid-Amerika dienende Predikanten niet 
beroepbaar zijn voor de kerken in Nederland, noch aan
spraak hebben op emeriteering in de Gereformeerde Ker
ken van.NederianQ. . 

Vandaar dat er geen denken aan zijn kan, dat een door 
.ons gezonden Predikant op zijn arbeidsveld gearriveerd 
zijnde,zich tot :djn Zuid-Amerikaansche Gemeente zou kun
nen stellen in de gewone verhouding waarin Leeraar en Ge
meente behooren te staan door als lidmaat en als ambtsdra
ger zich te verbinden aan de Gereformeerde Kerken van 
Nederland. Vit zuiver principieel oogpunt zouden wij daar 
geen bezwaar tegen hebben, maar in genoemde oms tan dig
heden liggen practische redenen die het beslist verbieden. 
Waht gevolg van een overgang tot de Nederlandsche Gere
formeerde Kerken zou zijn dat daardoor de kerkelijke ba?d 
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tusschen den door ons gezonden Predikant en onze Kerk 
verhroken zou worden, zoodat hij hij eventneeIe terugkee
ring in ons land -alle rechten als Dienaar des .Woords onzer 
Kerk zouhebhen verIoren. En een ander gevoig daarvan 
zou zijn, dat hij daardoor zou komen te staan onder de rege
ling der Nederlandsche Kerken voor de Zuid-Amerikaansche 
Predikanten, dat hij Voor kerken huiten Zuid-AmerikB. niet 
heroephaar zijn zou, en geen recht zou hebhen op emeritee
ring in de Geref. Kerken van Nederland. Dat een Bienaar 
des Woords onzer Kerk met volle Theologische opleiding 
hereid zou zijn zich de ontneming van deze rechten te Iaten 
welgevallen, is niet te verwachten. Evenmin zou onze zen
dende kerk zich daarin kunnen vinden. 

Om deze dingen te voorkomen zal de zen ding van een Die
naar des Woords naar een der Nederlandsche Gereformeer
de Kerken in Zuid-Amerika moeten geschiedenhij wijze 
van "Ieening," zooals de oude Gereformeerden het noemden 
en hij hen in eventueel gehruik was. Dat wi! zeggen, dat hij 
derwaarts ga als Predikant onzer Kerk, met de uitgesproken 
hedoeling dat hij dit gedurende zijn arheid in Zuid-Amerika 
zaI hlijven en de daaraan verhonden rechten zal hebouden, 
zoodat hij voor onze Kerken heroephaar hlijft, in abstracto 
het recht hehoudt naar onze Meerdere Vergaderingen gede
puteerd te wgrden, en hij repatrieering zijn rechten als Die
'naar des Woords onzer Kerken kan doen geIden. Zou de 
Zuid-Amerikaansche Kerk hem op dien voet niet willen ont
vangen, of zouden de Gereformeerde Kerken in Nederland 
daartegen in verzet komen, dan zouden wij zulk een hulp 
als nu hedoeId wordt, niet kunnen verleenen. 

Hieruit voIgt dat de hetrokken Predikant door ons zal 
moe ten uitgezonden worden met de hedoeIing dat hij in de 
Gemeente Tres ArroY,os--San Cayetano als zijn arheidsveId 
zal werkzaam zijn zander door die Gemeente heroepen en in 
haar midden hevestigd te wezen, wijl door heroeping van 
die Gemeente, aanvaarding daarvan en hevestiging een ver
hand tusschen hem en haar zou worden gelegd dat onge
wenschte gevolgen zou hehhen. Op de vraag of zulk een 
Predikant dan weI in die Gemeente kan optreden in de 
kerkregeeriug als met regeermacht hekleed, is te antwoor
den dat dit zou kunnen, maar aileen door een expresse daad 

-, 

. f 
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des Kerkeraads door hem zitting te geven in en hem mede
lid te maken van den Kerkeraad met volle rechten. Zoo 
werd indertijd door De Heraul (No. 1534) een door de 
meerderheid der Classis afgekeurde Kerkeraads handeling 
verdedigd, die aan een in zijn Gemeente den dienst waarne
mend Emeritus Predikant van elders zitting had gegeven 
in den Kerkeraad en hem als een zijner afgevaardigden ter 
Classis had gezonden. De Classis had gemeend hem geen 
zitting te kunnen geven. De H eraul echter achtte het "na
tuurlijk" dat een Kerkeraad zoo deed, dat hij recht had tot 
zulk een afvaardiging, en dat de afgevaardigde recht had op 
zitting in de Classis. Wei moest de door de Kerkenorde ge
stelde regel, regel blijven, en mocht zonder goede redenen 
daarvan niet afgeweken worden, maar dat in exceptioneele 
gevallen exceptioneele maatregelen geoorloofd zijn, mocht 
niet uit het oog verloren worden. Wij hebben er behoefte 
aan eer wij uitzenden kunnen te weten dat de Kerkeraad te 
Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano bereid is en zich verhinden 
wi! om aan den door ons gezonden Dienaar des "VVoords zoo
ver het zijn Gemeente hetreft, de bedoelde kerkelijke macht 
te doen toekomen. 

Met betrekking tot het kerkelijk lidmaalschap staat de 
zaak onzens inziens anders. Aansluiting aan de Gemeente 
die hij bedienen zal als lidmaat kan geschieden zonder voor 

. den Predikant bedenkelijke gevolgen te hebben. En het is 
voor hem een vereischte omdat de rechten, voorrechten 
verplichtingen van het Iidmaatschap, rechten, voorrechten 
en verplichtingen zijn van ile Gemeenschap der Heiligen, en 
aileen tot hun recht kunnen komen in de Gemeente in wel
ker midden hij verkeert, ter:wijl de oefening van de Gemeen
schap der Heiligen met een ver-verwijderde Gemeente 
slechts een ze!'r betrekkelijke en onvolledig kan wezen. In
dien elk lidmaat der Kerk zich eigenlijk behoort aan te slui
ten aan de Gemeente die voor hem de naast-gelegene is, 
dan geldt dit op dezelfde wijze en om dezelfde redenen even
zeer van Predikanten. Daar komt nog bij dat aansluiting 
aan de Zuid-Amerikaansche Gemeente als Iidma:at ook ge
vorderd wordt door de omstandigheid dat een Predikant 
naar· Art. 23 K. O. behoort te staan onder opzicht en tucht 
~an den Kerkeraad. Dit kan niet zijn een staan onder .op-
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zicht en tucht van een ver-verwijderden Kerkeraad, maar 
kan in dit geval aIleen wezen een staan onder opzicht en 
tuch! van den Kerkeraad van Tres Arroyos-San Cayetano. 
Die Kerkeraad zou echter tot oefening van opzicht en tucht 
over den door ons gezonden Predikant geen recht hebben, 
indien hij niet als lidmaat tot de Gemeente behoorde Waar

. over die Kerkeraad gesteld is. 
De door ons gezonden Leeraar zou dus als lidmaat over

gaan tot een Gemeente van de Gereformeerlle Kerken in 
Nederland, maar als ambtsdrager een Dienaar des Woords 
onzer Kerk bIijven. Of dat kan? Normaal is het zeker !lie!. 
Onder normale omstandigheden zal het niet toegdaten kun
nen worden. Maar dat dit tweeerlei niet te achten is als 
onder alle omstandigheden onafscheidelijk te moeten sa
mengaan is reeds op goede gronden nitgesproken door onze 
Synode van 1918. Zij oordeelde dat de missionaire Predi
kanten van onze Zending onder de Indianen, al bleven zij 
ook als ambtsdragers verbonden aan hun zendende Kerk, 
toch lidmaten behoorden te zijn van Rehoboth, desiijds 
nog de eenige gemeente op dat Zendingsveld. Daarbij be
riep zij zich op reeds bestaande gevallen van scheiding van 
genoemde tweeerlei, en van zulk een aard dat aan die schei
ding eenvoudig niet te ontkomen was. Zoo wanneer een 
Predikant gecombineerde Gemeenten bedient. AmbteIijk is 
hij aan elk dier Gemeenten verbonden, maar slech ts van een 
dier Gemeenten kan hij lidmaat zijn. Zoo ook wanneer een 
Missionair Predikant door een groep van Gemeenten wordt 
uitgezonden. Aan aI die Gemeenten is hij in gelijken zin 
ambtelijk verbonden, maar van slechts een er van kan hij 
tevens Iidmaat zijn. 

Wat de uitzending betref! Jigt de gedachte voor de hand 
of zij niet kan geschieden op dezelfde manier als die. welke 
voor de uitzending van Missionaire Dienaren in gebrnik is. 
Dan zou de wijze van uitzending deze zijn, dat aan een 
plaatseIijke kerk wordt opgedragen den uit te zenden Predi
kant te beroepen, zoo hij een Candidaat is, voor zijn .in het 
ambt stelling te zorgen, en hem dan uit Ie zenden als haar 
eigen Predikant, met de bedoeling dat hij ook haar eigen 
Predikant zal blijven, en voorts met of zonder verplichting 
om gebed of gedeeltelijk zijn salaris te betalen. Dat zij 
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verplichting zou hebben om bij eventueelen terugkeer van 
den Zendeling uit het Zendingsveld hem als haar eigen 
Leeraar te ontvangen en voorzoover noodig voor de ver
zorging in zijn noodruft aansprakelijk Ie zijn, schijnt zoo 
niet begrepen te worden. 

Indien deze methode de rechte is voor de uilzending van 
Missionaire Oienaren, is niet in te zien waarom zij ook niet 
de rechte zOIJ wezen voor dit geval van "leening" van een 
Predikant aan een buitenlandsche georganiseerde Gemeente. 

Uwe Commissie kan echter niet verheelen dat er om
trent de jnistheid van die methode bij haar lwijfeI bestaat, 
en dat zij tegen die methode ernstige bedenkingen heeft, 
bedenkingen die zij zich gedrongen gevoelt aan de Synode 
ter overweging voor te stellen. 

Vooreerst is deze zaak van het begin af beschouwd en be
handeld aIs een zaak van heel de Kerk. Waar het noodig 
was regelingen te maken, geschiedde dit door de Synode of 
voIgens haar opdracht door de SynodaIe Deputaten voor 
deze.zaak. Op dezeIfde wijze behoort zij verder beschouwd 
en behandeld te worden. Oit echter is niet het geval wan
neer men het beroepen, enz., door een pIaatselijke Ker1;: Iaat 
geschieden, want daarvan is het gevolg dat de uitzending 
niet geschiedt aIs een "leening" der geheele Kerk van een 
van hare Dienaren, maar aIs een Ieening' eener plaatselijke 
kerk van een Dienaar des Woords van die kerk, zoodat de 
zaak geheel het voorkomen krijgt van de zaak dier plaatse
lijke kerk te zijn. Wij vragen daarom: Waarom doet de 
Synode die dingen zelve niet, hetzij zoover mogelijk door 
eigen handelingen, helzij volgens haar opdracht door haar 
Deputaten? Omtrent de bevoegdheid der Synode, daartoe 
behoeft geen twijfel te bestaan .. In de Kerkrechtelijke Ad
viezen van Dr. Rutgers (Deel I, bladz. 324 v.) is te Iezen hoe 
Voetius van oordeeI was dat Zending kan uitgaan- van de 
Nationale Synode of hare bizondere Deputaten, of van Provo 
Synoden en hare Deputaten, maar ook van Kerkeraden of 
van een bijzondere CIassis. Volgens hem is dus een Natio
nale Synode evengoed bevoegd om Zending te drijven aIs 

I een Kerkeraad, eri tot het drijven van Zending behooren 
ongetwijfeld als essentieeIe elementen het roepen en uitzen-
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den, en zoo noodig de in het ambt stelling van Zendelingen. l .. 
Met volle recht benoemt onze Synode dan ook de Theolo-
gische Professoren, en heeft de Synode van 1920 (Acta, p. 
83) metterdaad twee personen verkozen voor de Zending 
in China. 

Ten tweede, de bestaande praktijk van beroeping, enz.; 
door de plaatselijke kerk heeft tot grondslag de opvatting 
dat er in deze bedeeling geen andere Kerk is dan de plaatse
lijke kerk. Zon dat jnist zijn, dan zon vanzelf volgen dat 
aileen de plaatselijke kerk bevoegd kan zijn om een Dienaar 
des Woords te beroepen en in het ambt te zetten. Maar 
staan wij werkelijk op dat standpunt? 

Ten derde, zal de beroeping alsmede de leening eener 
plaatselijke kerk, en het ambtelijk aan haar verbonden blij
Yen van den beroepene terwijl hij elders werkzaam is, niet 
een schijnvertooning zijn zonder wezen, dan zon daartoe 
moeten behooren dat de geleende Predikaut onder het op
zicht en de lei ding bleef staan van den Kerkeraad die hem 
beriep en onder het opzicht en de leiding van dien Kerke
raad aileen. Dat is echter de bedoeling geenszins. De be
doeling is veeleer dat die Kerkeraad, na hem·nitgezonden te 
hebben, over dien Predikant, .die geacht wordt een eigen 
Predikant te blijven der Gemeente waarover deze Kerke
raad gesteld is, volstrekt niets meer te zeggen zal hebben. 
Ook in het onderhavige geval zon gelijk te voren zoo ook in 
het vervolg voorzooveer er van onze zijde iets te besturen 
viel, dat geschieden door een Synode en haar Depntaten. 

Deze gedachten meenden wij in ons rapport te moeten 
mededeelen, niet om daarmee een voorstel of advies aan de 
hand te doen, maar aIleen om ze de Synode in overweging 
te geven. 

Met eerbied onderworpen, 
Deputaten voornoemd, 

HENRY BEETS, . 

J. WYNGAARDEN, 

M. J. WYNGAARDEN. 
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AANHANGSEL VAN HET RAPPORT DER DEPUTATEN 
VOOR ZIDD·AMERIKA 

Aan hun Rapport, opgenomen in de Agenda (Part J, 
bladz. 104 vv.), hebben de Deputaten voor Zuid·Amerika 
nu nog een en ander toe te voegen." Zij hebben, namelijk, 
intusschen twee belangrijke brieven ontvangen. 

Vooreerst een antwoord van de Deputaten voor" Zuid· 
Amerika van de Geref. Kerken in Nederland Op" onze 
vraag aan hen betreffende de wijze waarop in deze zaak 
te handelen zou zijn, en inhoudende onze gedachten dien· 
aangaande gelijk die in ons Rapport in het .Agendum zijn 
voorgesteld. Omtrent dat plan hadden de Nederlandsehe 
Deputaten het advies van Dr. H. H. Kuyper ingewonnen, en 
in hun antwoord geven zij ons van dat advies een afsehrifl. 

Tot onze blijdschap blijkt uit dit advies dat Dr. Kuyper op 
verrassende wijze met onze voorstelling aeeoord gaat. 

Vooreerst is, ook volgens dit advies, de weg van "Ieening" 
de weg die in dezen te bewandelen is. Met gegevens uit de 
historie en van de Kerkarde wordt aangetoond, dat zulk 
"Ieenen" burgerrecht in de Gereformeerde Kerken is toe te 
kennen. Ds. Johannes Dibbets, bijvoorbeeld, Predikant te 
Dordt, werd geleend aan de kerk van Utrecht, en was zelfs 
in deze kwaliteit van geleend Predikant afgevaardigde op de 
Dordtsche Synode namens de Utreehtsche kerk. WeI was 
dat "Ieenen" toen een leenen aan een andere Gemeente van 
hetzelfde Kerkverband, terwijl het in ons geval een leenen 
zal zijn aan een Gemeente van een ander Kerkverband, 
maar van dit verschi! wordt geen bezwaar gemaakt. Bij de 
verhouding waarin de Gereformeerde Kerken van Neder· 
land en onze Christelijke Gereformeerde Kerk tot elkaar 
staan, is ook niet in te zien hoe dit een bezwaar zou kun
nen zijn. 

Op een aanmerking, blijkbaar door de Nederlandsehe De
putaten tegen ons voorstel gemaakt, dat zij niet inzien hae 
zulk een Predikant ambtelijk aan een hunuer kerken ver
bonden zou kunnen zijn, en tegelijk ook ambteIijk verban
den blijven aan de kerk of kerken van de Christelijke Gere
formeerde Kerk in Noord-Amerika, antwoordt Dr. Kuyper 
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,dat daarin geen "overwegend bezwaar" Jigt, "mits men 
slechts vasthoudt aan de gedachte dat het een leening is." 

Ten tweede is er overeenstemming wat de wijze van 
uitvoering betreft. Dr. Kuyper schrijft van meening te 
zijn dat daarvoor geldt: varUs modis bene {it, dat is, dat 
zij naar omstandigheden met goed recht op verschillende • 
manieren kan geregeld worden. 

"Zoover ik kan nagaan," zoo gaat ZHG. voort, "is vroeger 
wanneer zuIk een Predikant ge1eend werd, door de Kerk die 
hem ter leeu outving, geen officieel beroep uitgebracht en 
heeft ook geen bevestiging op die pIaats gehad. ZuIk een 
Kerk vroeg den Predikant ter leen, en wanneer dit vergund 
werd, trad hij vau ze1f op in den Dienst des Woords krach
tens besluit van den Kerkeraad. Het tijdelijk karakter van 
zuIk een leening bracht ditmee. Evenals men een Predi
kant, die voor een Zondag een dienst in een vacante Kerk 
vervuIt, ook niet officiee1 beroept en bevestigt. Wilde men 
zich streng houden aan de analogie van het verleden, dan 
zou de vorm dus moeten wezen, dat de Kerken van Tres
Arroyos c:a. aan de Christelijke Gereformeerde Kerk (of 
hare Deputaten) schreven, dat :zij vernomen hadden dat 
deze Kerk bereid was een Predikant haar te leenen, en dat 
men dit aanbod dankbaar aanvaardde en bereid was dezen 
Predikant te acecpteeren en aIle rechten hem te vergunnen, 
die aan een wettig beroepen Predikant toekomen. Er zou 
dan een schrifte1ijke overeenkomst moeten gemaakt wor
den tusschen de Kerk van Tres Arroyos c.a. met de Chr. 
Geref. Kerk of hare Deputaten voor hoelang deze leening 
zou duren, na afloop waarvan de geleende Predikant 
weer naar Noord-Amerika terugkeeren. Hij zou dan zijn 
status als Predikant bij de Kerk, waaraan hij nu verbonden 
is, behouden. Hij zou dan te Tres Arroyos aIs lidmaat der 
'kerk aldaar moeten worden ingeschreven en ook aan de 
Classicale Vergadering moeten dee1nemen met stemrecht 
(zooals Dibbets op de Synode te Dordt) en onder toezicht 
van den Kerkeraad en Classis moeten staan. Desnoods zou 
gestipuleerd kunnen worden in de contractueele overeen
komst dat in geval van tuchtoefening, de kerk van Tres 
Arroyos c.a. of de Classis weI. voorloopig tot schorsing zou 
kunnen overgaan, maar dat definitieve schorsing of af
zetting zouden ruggespraak en goedkeuring van de Chr. 
Ref. Church noodig zijn, wier Dienaar hij is en blijft." 

I 
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Na van het advies van Dr. Kuyper een volledig afschrift 
gegeven te hebben, besluiten de Nederlandsche Deputaten 
hun schrijven met de mededeeling: 

"Wij hebben aan de Classicale Vergadering [dat is die 
• van de Nederlandsche Classis Rotterdam, die de deputaten 

benoemt voor de correspondentie met .de kerken der Classis 
Buenos Aires], op 6 Mei jougstleden gerapporteerd, en de 
Classis Rotterdam heef! haar goedkeuring gehecht aan ons 
vOQrstel om naar het voorstel vau uwe Deputaten en het ad
vies van Dr. Kuyper de kerk van Tres Arroyos te advisee
ren en hiervan kennisaan die kerk te geven alsmede aan 
de Deputaten ad hoc van de Christian Reformed Church 
aan wie tegelijk een afschrift van bovengenoemd advies zaI 
worden toegezonden, gelijk bij .dezen geschiedt." 

Bovendien is van den Kerkeraad van San Cayetano--Tres 
Arroyos een officieel, door Consulent en Kerkeraadsleden 
onderteekend, schrijven ingelIOmen van dezen inhoud: 

"HOOGGEACHTE BROEDERS: 

"In verband met de uitzending van een Herder en Leeraar 
voor de Gemeente Ie San C;ayetano--Tres Arroyos door uwe 
Kerken, en in verband met het advies door U in deze zaak 
gegeven, verklaren -ondergeteelJenden namens genoemde 
Gemeente gaarne het volgende: 

"(1) Van ganscher harte stemmen wij in met het door 
Deputaten gegeven advies en met den weg, die in 
verband met de omstandigheden hier wordt bewan
deld; 

"(2) Plechtig en nadrukkelijk beloven we den Leeraar 
in het midden der Gemeente en in de Classis de 
volle ambtelijke bevoegdheid te schenken, - gedu
rende den Hjd -dathij in ons midden zal verkeeren, 
aIs ware hij wettig door de Gemeente alhier beroe
pen en volgens het Formulier hevestigd aIs onzen 
eigenHerder en Leeraar; 



"(3) 

"(4) 
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Bij voorbaat nemen wij genoegen met aile bepa
lingen, die de Synode te dezer zake zou mogen vast
stellen, omdat het gemeenschappelijk doel toch is,· 
dat in ons midden gearbeid zal worden aan het heil 
der Gemeente en de uitbreiding van Gods Konink-
rijk in dit land; 
Ten sloUe verklaren we nogmaals, dat we met blijd
schap de komst van. den Leeraar tegemoet zien, 
dankbaar voor hetgeen door Deputaten en kerken 
voor ons wordt gedaan, en bidden dat de arbeid van 
Qs. Bruxvoort door den Heere rijk gezegend moge 
worden." 

Deze twee brieven uit Nederland en Zuid-Amerika voegen 
wij als Bij/agen aan dit aanhangsel van ons Rapport toe 
[met verzoek echter dat die brieven aan uwe Deputaten 
voor Zuid-Amerika terugbezorgd worden.] 

Het zij onsvergund hienian een en ander toe te voegen: 
(1) De wenk van Dr. Kuyper betreffende een schrifte

.lijke overeenkomst is zeker behartigenswaardig. Het wil 
ons echter voorkomen dat met bovenvermelde stnkken deze 
zaak kan geacht worden genoegzaam in orde gekomen te 
zijn. Wij hebben van ons voorstel, zooals in ons Rapport 
in het Agendum uitgedrukt, aan de betrokken partijen in 
Nederland en Zuid-Amerika kennis gegeven. Uit Neder
land hebben wij de officieele verklaring ontvangen, dat ons 
voorstel, gesteund door Dr. H. H. Kuyper, door de Classis 
Rotterdam en de Nederlandsche Deputaten voor Zuid-Ame
rika is goedgekeurd. En· van den Kerkeraad van San Caye
tano-Tres Arroyos hebben wij de officieele verklaring ont
vangen dat hij op zich. neemt volgens dat voorstel Br. Brux
voort met toekenning van de volle rechten van een Dienaar 
des Woords te ontvangen. Wij zijn geneigd te meenen dat 
wij daaraan genoeg hebben. Eenige bijzonderheden, die 
meer bepaald Br. Bruxvoort betreffen, zijn in den Beroe
pingsbrief op haar plaa ts. 

(2) Wat de in het ambt stelling van Br. Bruxvoort be
treft, gaven wij in ons in het Agendum opgenomen Rapport 
den wenk dat wij geen reden zagen, waarom de Synode, in 
Wier handen heel deze zaak berust, dat niet zelve of door 

. -
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haar Deputaten zou doen. Zoo zij de beroeping doet, waar
om dan ook niet de examinatie en ordinatie? Ten aan
zien van het reeht en de bevoegdheid eener Algemeeue Sy
node, daartoe zijn wij nog van dezelfde opinie. In aanmer-' 
king nemende eehter dat het de Synode wellieht niet weI 
gelegen zou komen zich daarmee bezig te houden, en dat 
het aantal harer Deputaten voor deze zaak zeer klein is, 
meenen wij nu te moeten aanbevelen de examinatie op te 
dragen aan een door haar aan te wijzen Classis. Daar Br. 
Bruxvoort lid is van Sherman St., zou het zeer natuurlijk 
zijn dat Classis Grand Rapids Oost hiertoe door de Synode 
werd aangewezen. Dan kon tevens de ordening en bevesti
ging plaats grijpen, namens de Synode door haar Depnta
ten, in eventueel overleg met den Kerkeraad van Sher
man St. 

Met het oog op de mogelijkheid dat de vraag zal opko
men, of niet de beroeping van Br. Bruxvoort door een plaat
selijke kerk moet gesehieden, meenen wij bij hetgeen wij 
dienaangaande in ons Rapport in het midden hebben ge
bracht, nog de opmerking te moeten voegen, dat dit dan zou 
moeten geschieden met andere bedoelingen en andere ge
volgen dan die waaraan wij gewoon zijn gElWorden. Niet 
zoo, dat een plaatselijke kerk hem zou beroepen, maar met 
dien verstande dat hij in die kerk geenerlei rechten of ver
plichtingen zon hebben, en dat hij nimmer tot haar zou 
kunnen terugkeeren en op de Bediening des Woords in haar 
midden aanspraak zou kunnen maken, met andere woor
den, zoodanig dat er· van een aetueel ambtelijk verband tus
schen hem en die kerk geen spoor zal te vinden zijn. Zulk 
handelen wordt door de idee van "leening" buitengesloten. 
Men kan sleehts leenen wat men als zijn eigendom erkent, 
wat men gedurende heel den tijd der leening als zijn eigen
dom blijft erkennen, en waarop men aan het einde van 
dien tijd rechten wi! doen gelden om het op te eisehen en 
terug te ontvangen. Dit zou ook van deze leening gelden. 
En een plaatselijke kerk die bereid zou zijn op die manier 
Broeder Bruxvoort te beroepen, zou denkelijk moeilijk te 
vinden zijn .. 

Op de vraag met welk Formulier Broeder Bruxvoort be
vestigd zal moeten worden, is onzes inziens te antwoorden, 
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. dat het moet geschieden, niet met het Formulier voor beyes
tiging van Zendelingen, maar met dat voor de bevestiging 
van Dienaren·des Woords. Immers, de bevestiging die be

-doeld wordt, is niet een bevestiging in het ambt om uit te 
gaan als Zendeling en te gaan arbeiden buiten den-kring des 
Verbonds, maar een bevestiging in' het ambt om in een 
plaatselijke kerk Woord en Sacramenten te gaan bedienen. 
Genoemd. Formulier is dan ook voor een bevestiging als die 
van Broeder Bruxvoort geheel gepast, en kan zonder eenige 
verandering gebruikt worden, behalve aileen dat de aan
hef naar omstandigheden te wijzigen zal zijn, en dat zoowel 
van de "'Vermaning aan den Dienaar" als van het daarop
volgend gehed de laatste gedeeIten zunen 'moeten weggela-' 
ten worden, omdat de Gemeente, welke het Formulier in die 
gedeeIten op bet oog heeft, niet aanwezig is. 

Met eerbied onderworpen, 
De Deputaten voornoemd, ' 

HENRY BEETS, Pres. 
J. WYNGAARDEN, Sec.-Treas. 
M. J. WYNGAARDEN. 
W. HEYNS, Adviseur. 

BIJLAGE I 
Rotterdam; 2 Mei, 1930. 

Aan onze Broeders: Deputaten ter Behartiging der- Geesteliike Be
langen QnZer Stamgenooten in Zuiif....Arnerika. 

-WELEERW. EN BEMINDE BROEDERS:-

Na de belangrljke bespreking die wij mochten hebben met uw·mede
deputaat, Dr. H. Beets, op -o;nze conferentie van 13 Maart j.l., hebben 
wij zoo spoedig mogelijk aan· uwe opdracht voldaan. Die opdracht 
was om inzake 'bet .voorstel uwer Deputaten om de Geref. Kerk van 
Tres ,Arroyos in Zuid-Amerika te helpen in den dienst des W oords en 
der S.acramenten door het leenen "van een predikant van een uwer 
kerken, en advies.in te winnen" van Prof, Dr. H. H. Kuyper. 

ToOt onZe groote vreugd'e is het "advies van Zijn Hooggeleerde van 
dien aard dat wij daarin groote overeenstemming vinden met het 
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rapport en voorstel zooals dat door u aan .de Synode der Chr. Geref. 
Kerk is aangeboden. 

Laat ine hier u een af8c~rift mogen geven: 

"Waarde Broeder! 
"De vraflg, die ge mij namens Deputaten voor de correspondentie 

met de Getef. Kerken in Zuid-Amerika stelt, is zeker niet zoo gemak
kelijk te ~antwoorden. Onze KerkQrde Wijst daarv~or geen regelen 
aan; hoe in zulk een geval te handelen is, is aan de vrijheid der kerken 
overgelaten, altoos met behoud van de beginselen van ons Geref, Kerk
recht. Het best meen ik u van dienst te zijn door u eerst te '\Terwijzen 
naar anal()ge gevallen, die in. aDze kerken zijn voorgekomen. Zooals 
ge me schrijft, wil de Chr. Ref. Church in Noord-Amerika, die zich 
mede het lot aantrekt van deze gemeenten in diaspora in Argentinie, 
een harer predikanten leenen, zoo dat deze Dienaar des Woords en 
lid dezer Kerk blijft. Zulk een 'leenen' nu van een predikant is in 

'vroegere tijden meermalen voorgekomen, zooals ook 'u weI niet onbe
kend zal wezen. Toen" na de Synode van Do.rdt, en ook reeds daarvoor, 
verschillende kerken in verlegenheid kwamen dOGrdat" de Rem. predi
kanten waren afgezet en 't moeilijk viel in deze kerken eigen predi
kanten te beroepen, heeft men, om deze kerken te hulp te komen, reeds 
den weg ingeslagen, dat kerken, die genoegzaam voorzien waren, een 
harer predikanten 'leenden' voor een bepaald aanta! jaren aan zulk 
een hulpe hehoevende kerk, maar zoo dat de band met de kerk waartoe 
hij oorspronkelijk behoorde niet verbroken werd. Zoo, om enkele 
voorbeelden aan te halen, werd Bogerman, predikant te Leeuwarden, 
geleend aan de kerk te 's Gravenhage, en Johannes Dibbets, predikant 
te Dordt, aan de kerk te Utrecht. Zelfs was de laatste in die qualiteit 
afgevaardigde op de Dordtsche Synod'e namens de Utrechtsche kerk. 
Dat zulk een leenen plaats yond niet aIleen met goedvinden van de 
kerk die"leende,.maar oak van de kerk die zulk een predikant ter leen 
ontving, spreekt weI van zelf. Nu zijn de gevaIlen in zoover niet ge
heel gelijk, dat dit 'Ieenen' toen geschie"d'de voor een zeer beperkten 
tijd en dat de kerken die deze Ieening' aangingen, behoorden tot een 
kerkverband, maar ik meen tach dat uit deze gevallen wei kan afge
leid, dat zulk een.. 'leenen' van een predikant aan een huipbehoevende 
kerk op zichzelf niet ongeoorloofd is. 

"Evenzoo kan dit worden afgeleid uft hetgeen de Zeeuwsche kerken 
gedaan hebben ten opzichte van de Kruiskerken in Brabant en Vlaan
deren, die aan haar zorg waren toevertrouwd, waa~heen elke Classis bij 
toerbeurt twee predikanten heenzond om deze te verzorgen (zie Ds. Jan
sen, De Kerkenordening, Deel I, bladZ. 222 v.v.) welke zending door de 
elassis plaats yond natuurlijk met goedvinden van de plaatselijke 
kerk, waaraan ~f:Ze predikanten verbonden war~n. Ook dit toch was in 
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zekeren zin een 'leenen' van deze predikanten aan de Kruis-kerken, die 
--·'niet in staat waren zelf voor de bediening des Woo.rds te zorgen. Ar
tikel 7 der Dordtsche Kerkenorde in haar oorspronkelijke redactie 
sanctioneerde dit zelis ten opzichte van hen, die nog niet als -predi- f 
kanten aan een vaste kerk verbonden waren. 

"Blijkbaar ziet op zulke exceptioneele gevallen ook hetgeen de Sy
node van Dordt 1573, Art. 6, bepaalde omtrent de conditien waaronder 
een ooroep kan worden gedaan of aangenomEm. 'Als regel wordt ge
steld, dat een predikant, die nog aan geen kerk verbonden is, zichzelf 
geheel (dat wi! zeggen zander conditien) aan de gemeente die 'hem 
beroept moet toeiHgenen. Een conditioneel beroep, dat wil zeggen dat 
iemand beroepen wordt op de proef of voor een bepaaid aantal jaren, 
waarna hij weer vrij is (zooais in Zwitserland nog het geval is) wordt 
dus afgekeurd. De band moet over en' weer een van geheele overgave 
zijn van een predikant voor den dienst in deze gemeente, van deze 
gemeente om hem als haar. Dienaar te houden. Maar wordt toch met 
de mogeIijkheid gerekend dat zulk een predikant reeds aan een kerk 

'- verbonden is en evenzoo, dat er dan conditien besproken wo"rden, 'want 
- er voIgt, dat zoo de. predikant of de gemeente het over deze conditie 
niet eens kunnen worden, de Classis daarover oordeelen zal. 

"Ik meen op grond van deze gegevens aan de historie en de bepaIin
gen onzer vroegere K. O. ontleend, dat 'er geen principieel bezwaar be
staat om in het voorstei van de Chr. Ref. Church te treden, te meer 
waar deze Kerk, zooals ge me schrijft, oak bereid is voor een belang

. rijk deel·bij te dragen in de kosten. Ret bezwaar dat blijkbaar bij 
. uwe deputaten bestaat is dat ze niet inzien hoe iemand ambteIijk aan 

een onzer kerken verbonden wordt en toch tegelijk ook ambtelijk ver
oonden"blijft aan de Kerk of kerken van de Chr. Ref. Church in Noord
·Amerika, acht ik, zooals uit de bovenstaande historische uiteenzetting 
bleek, met overwegend, mits men vasthoudt aan de ged'achte dat het 
hier een Ieening geldt van een predikant voor eeen bepaalden tijd, 
waaromtrent men over en weer een overeenkomst zau kunnen aangaan. 
Ook Bogerman was tegelijk wettig predikant van Leeuwarden en (bij 
Ieening) van de Kruis-kerk te 's Gravenhage. In zekeren zin kan 
zelfs gezegd worden dat wanneer een predikant in een vacante kerk 
een Zondag den dienst des W oords aIdaar vervult, hij dit doet krach
tens de sanetie van den kerkeraad dier vacante kerk, want zander die 
roeping en machtiging van den kerkeraad zou hij op die plaats het 
W oord en de Sacramenten niet kunnen bedienen. 

"Wat nu de vraag betreft hoe dit nader zou moeten geregcld worden, 
zoo meen ik d'at hiervoor geldt: 'Variis modis bene fit. Voorzoover ik na 
kon gaan, is vroeger, wanneer zulk een predikant geleend werd door de 
kerk, die hem ter leen ontving geen officieel beroep uitgebracht en 
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heeft ook geen bevestiging op die plaats plaatsgevonden. Zulk een 
kerk vroeg den predikant ter Ieen, en wanneer haar dit vergund werd 
trad hij van zeIt op in den dienst des Woords krachtens besluit van 
den kerkeraad. Ret tijdelijk karakter van zulk een leening bracht dit 
mee. Evenals men een predikant, die voor een Zondag een dienst in 
een vacante kerk vervult ook niet officieel beroept en bevestigt. Wilde 
men zich streng honden aan de analogie van het' verleden, dan zou, de 
vorm dus m'oeten wezen'dat de kerken van Tres Arroyos C.a. aan de 
ehr. Ref. Church (of hare Deputaten) schreven, 4at zij vernomen 
hadden, dat deze kerk bereid was een predikant haar te leenen en 
dat men dit aanbod dankbaar aanvaardde en hereid was, deze predikant 
te accepteeren en aIle rechten hem te vergunnen, die aan een wettig 
beroepen predikant toekomen. Er zou dan een schrlftelijk overeen
komst moeten gemaakt worden tusschen de kerk van Tres Arroyos c.a. 
met de Chr. Ref. Church of hare Deputaten voor hoe lang deze leening 
zon duren, na afloop waarvan de geleende predikant 'weer naar Noord
Amerika zou terugkeeren. Hij zon. dan zijn status als predikant bij 
de k~rk, waaraan hij nu verbonden is, behouden. Hij zou dan te Tres 
Arroyos als lidmaat der kerk aldaar moeten worden ingeschreven, en 
ook aan de classicale vergadering moeten deelnemen met stemrecht 
(zooals Dibbets op de Synode te Dordt) en onder tO€'1.:icht van den 
Kerkeraad en Classis aldaar moeten staan. Desnoods zon gestipuleerd 
kunnen worden in de contractueele overeenkomst dat in geval vail 
tuchtoefening, de kerk van Tres Arroyos c.a. of de Classis weI voor
loopig tot schorsing zon kUnnen overgaan, maar met de definitieve 
schorsing of aizetting zouden ruggespraak en goedkenring van de'Chr. 
Ref. Church noodig zijn, wier dienaar hij is en blijft. 

~'Een bepaald beroep en bevestiging acht ik bij zulk een leening niet 
noodig, maar principieel bezwaar heb ik er niet tegen, wanneer de 
kerk van Tres Arroyos of de Chr. Ref. Church dit wenschelijk ach~. 
Het kan zelfs met het oog op het gezag, waarmee hij optreeat in dezen 
Ieendienst wenschelijk zijn, opdat de gemeEmte aldaar zich gemakkelij
ker onder zijn dienst stelt en over de wettigheid van zijn dienst geen 
twijfel kan ontstaan. In dat geval moet echter in de Acte van Beroep 
zelf de conditie worden opgenomen, zooais de K. O. van 1578 blijkbaar' 
.onderstelt, opdat de predikant, die dit beroep aanneemt niet gekeel zich 
aan den dienst dezer kerk verbindt, maar slechts voor een tijd. Hoe 

. nauwkeuriger dit in de beroepsbrief omschreven wordt, zoodat in de 
toekomst geen moeite kan ontstaan, hoe beter het is. 

: "De beste weg schijnt me daarom te zijn, dat de k~rk van Tres 
Arroyos C.R. op de bovenaangegeven wijze zich in rapport stelt met 
de Chr. Ref. Church, van haar verneemt, welken predikant zij Ieenen 
wil, zich bereid verklaart deze predikant ter leen te ontvangen, Iiefst 

, 
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met bepaling van den tijd, en daaraan toevoegen" dat deze predikant 
zijn status bij de Chr. Ref. Church of d'e kerk waaraan hij verbonden' 
is, -behouden zal met de verdere conditH~n hierboven vermeld. En dan 
kan, wanneer men een bepaalde beroeping wenschelijk acht (en beves
tiging) in den beroepsbrief melding van deze conditien gemaakt 
worden. -

HGaarne geef ik u het recht van dit advies gebruik te maken op de 
wijze die u het beste voorkomt. 

"Met heilbede, uw dienaar, 
(Was geteekend) DR. H. H. KUYPER." 

Van aDze conferentie met uwen Deputaat en van bovenstaand rap
port, alsDlede van het door ons zeer gewaardeerde voorstel van uwe 
Deputaten inzake de hulp-verleening in den dienst des Wo.ord en der 
Sacramenten door leening van een der dienaren uit de Chr. Ref. 
Church, hebben wij aan de classicale vergadering van 6 Mei j.l. gerap
porteerd en de Classis Rotterdam heeft hare goedkeurin'g gehecht aan 
ons voorstel om naar het voorste1.van uwe Deputaten en het advies , 
van Dr. Kuyper de kerk van Tres Arroyos te adviseeren en hiervan 
kennis aan die kerk te geven, "alsmede aan de Deputaten ad hoc van 
de Chr. Ref. Church, aan wie tegeIijk een afschrift van bovengenoemd 
-advies zaI worden toegezonden," gelijk bij deze geschiedt. 

Verder werd door de Classis besloten om-het voorstel van Deputa
ten te steunen om" aan de Part. Synode van Zuid-Holland (Zuid) te 
verzoeken Deputaten te machtigen 'om de kerk van Buenos-Aires even
als tot heden geschiedde te steunen met een bedrag van f 2000 per jaar 
voor het tijdvak 1930-1932. 

Moge de" Heere de kleine kerken in Zuid-Amerika zegenen en ten 
zegen stell en. Krone Hij daartoe ook den zeer gewaardeerden" arbeid 
uwer kerken te dezer zake, alsmede ODZen geringen arbeid. 

De Heere zij met uwen en onzen geest! 
Onder toebidding van's Heeren"licht en genade, 

Met broedergroete, 
R. ZIJLSTRA. 

Mathenesserlaan 370a. 
Rotterdam-Delfshaven 

BIJLAGE II 
Aan Deputaten der Christelijke Gereformeerde Kerk 

in N oord-A merika voor Zuid.-A merika. 
HOOGGEACHTE BROEDERS:-

In verband met de uitzending van een Herder en Leeraar voor de 
gemeente San Cayetano-Tres Arroyos door uwe Kerken, en in ver-

, 
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. band met het advies door U in deze zaak gegeven, verklaren onder
geteekenden namens genoemde gemeente gaarne het volgende: 

(1) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

Van ganscher harte stemmen wij in met het door Deputaten 
gegeven advies en met den weg, die in verband met de omstan
digheden hier wordt bewandeld; 
Plechtig en" nadrukkelijk beloven we den leeraar in het midden 
der gemeente en in "de Classis de volle ambtelijke bevoegdheid 
te schenken, gedurende den tijd, dat hij in ons midden zal ver
keeren, ala ware hij wettig door de gemeente alhier beroepen 
en volgens het Formulier bevestigd als onzen eigen Herder en 
Leeraar; . 

Bij voorbaat DemeD wij genoegen met aUe bepalingen, die de 
Synode te dezer zake zau rno-gen vaststellen, omdat het gemeen
schappelijk doel tach is, dat in ons midden gearbeid zal worden 
aan het heil der gemeente en de uitbreiding van Gods Konink
rijk in dit land; 
Ten slotte verklaren we nogroaals, dat we met blijdschap de 
komst van den leeraar tegemoet zien, dankbaar zijn voor het-
geen door.Deputaten en Kerken voor ons wordt gedaan, en bid
den, -dat de arbeid van Ds. Bruxvoort door den Heere rijk ge
zegend mage worden. 

Vertrouwende dat met deze verklaringen onzerzijds eventueele be
zWa},'en opgelost zull,en kunnen worden, noemen we ons, na zeer harte
lijke groeten en heilbede, gaarne 

Uw Broeders in Christus, 
DIEGO ZIJLSTRA, Ouderling, 
JAN OLTH~FF, Ouderling, 
C. W ATERDRINKEB, Ouderling, 
ABRAHAM VANDER HORST, Diaken, 
L. V AND~ VELDE, Diaken. 

Sa~ Cayetano-.Tres Arroyos, Maart, 1930. 
De C0'n8ulent, 

A. C. SONNEVELDT. 

, 
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SCPPLDIE:>iT X 

REPORT OF Dl:'I!IGRA);,TS' AND SEAMEN'S HOME 

To the Synod of the Christian Reformed Cll1lrch 
to be held ill Gralld Rapids, Mich., June, 1930. 

ESTEE~!ED FATHERS A:<D BRETHRE!'<: 

The Eastern Home ~1ission Board of Classes Hacken
sack and HUlbon respectfully submit the following report 
ill re the Hoiialld Seamen's Home and Immigration 
Bureau at Hoboken, S. J. 

Our Holland Seamen's Home is now loe.ated at 334 
River Street on the corner of Fourth Street in Hoboken. 
The huilding consists of 31·G stories and has a very impo,,
ing appearance, facing the pier of the Holland-America 
Line. The ground floor, slightly below the level of the 
sidewalk, is used as Conversation Room for the s""men 
and to meet the immigrants on their arrival. Part of the 
upper floors is used as sleeping quarters for seamen, 
immigrants, etc. The SUjlcrintendent, Mr. M . .T. Broek
llllizen, and his family, the Assistnnt to the Superin
tendent, illr. E. Apol, and the janitor, Mr, Cornelius Fish
('r~ and his ~~ife~ who assists as Inatron, occupy romns in 
the building. 

Since Re\,. \'ander \Youdc, who hat! charge of the 
spiritual work and addressed the seamen from week to 
week when the opportunity presented itself, left for his 
new field in Canada, this work has been carried on by the 
Superintendent and his Assistant. The average attend
ance at these meetings held with the seamen was about 20. 
At the close of the meetings Bibles, Testaments, and other 
literature have been distributed ujlon request of the 
sailors. During the summer months the Home is not so 
well attended, due to the "cry warm weather. Most of 
the men, during these warn{ days, do not stay much 
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longer than required for writing Idtt~rs and cartis. It is 
then a eonlinual l'Olllillg and going. How luuny, hO"'CY('f, 
ill sueh a rush period make me of the Home became 
evident when, on a certain date, tlH.~ letters and cards 
which had heen written an(1 deposited in our lI[ai! Box 
were <"oullted; tht'y t"lakd OWl' ~OO. ~Iany per",nal talks 
are h0ld with the hoys whieh reveal the dillicullies they 
have to contend with on ho a I'll the ships. "'hen they 
wish to read their Bible after work they arc ofteu ridi
culed. They are, huw(>ver, encouraged by our Superin
tendeut and his -""isiunt to persevere, telling them that 
they mnst expect persecution in the world when they 
profess their principles. The ships are also visited regu
larly and personal work carried on with the sailors on 
hoard. As an example of the result of this personal work, 
we cull the following from one of the recent reports of 
anI' Superinten(knt: "The following is an excerpt from a 
leiter received from a boy who used to sail on the Hollnnd
America Line and now sernsin thc Dutch Navv: 'I wouhl 
like to comc to the States once, to come fa th~ Seamen's 
Homc, where 1 could read the Bible. The Bible you gave 
Ille is still in my posses,;on and I keep it carefully. \\'e 
have seniees every Sunrlay on hoard here and I always 
take illY Bihle with me and am very proud of it. It is 
also a remcmbrance of the Seamen's Home, You will 
remember me. I used to he a boatswain's boyan S. S . 

. , ................... and you came into our cahin and spoke ahout 
the \Yord of Go<l: Iwonld have written before but. had , 
forgotten the address. Sudrlenly I remembered that you .' 
had put the address of the Home in the Bible. It was 
also on a card with the nice poem you had left on my 
hunk.' In another letter reccived later this young man 
related how thankful he was that through the Bible givcn 
him he had learned to love God, and what a comfort it is 
to him in his life on the ship." 

Hospitals arc visited regulurly where semnell are eon ... 
fined. and immigrants who are detained at Ellis Island 
are also called upon. 
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Inlmigrants and enligrants are assisted on the incolning 
and outgoing ships. \Yhen a stenJncr is in, thel'e is Yl'ry 
much acti,·ity. The Home is then Cro\\'dl'd. The immi
grants. un their arriv-ai, arc taken care of and 1110St of 
them arc brought imlllediately to the ruilroad stations 
after purchasing their tickets and getting them ready for 
t1wir dcpartu rc. while some remain i 1\ the Home over
night. 

The fullowing is a list of inllnigrants and elnigrants 
assjst~d 1;y us during 1928 and 1\)29: 

Immigranh 

1928 
J2!".uary __ .. _ ..... . ....... 32 

............ 41 Ft:"uraary 
!-la:-ch .... 
April .. __ . __ .. 
~fay ..... . 
JUT,,,," •.• _ 

.................... 131 
..................... 98 

59 
42 

July __ ... _ 52 
AUg'.J5t . 19 
S..-:~:€mber ....... ___ ... 51 
OCI:.:,oer ._ ............. 50 
X(r'l,"ember ........ ___ .......... ___ 25 
Dec~mber ... __ ._ .... _ ... __ ... 3'j 
To Canada _ 4 

641 

Been Here 
Before 
1928 

16 
15 
31 
18 

8 
18 
20 
22 -
32 
45 

4 
3 

232 
Gra:1d Total aE-5i5=ted during year, 1,200. 

1929 
hn"ary ........ . ............. 28 
February..... . ...........•.• 39 
!'!ar{'h ..... -... _ ..... _: ... ~ .......... 106 
April ............................. 128 
!._~ajo- •.•............. _ .....••....•.. 105 
June ........... __ ........ ________ ._. 17 
July ................................ 54 
AUg"J.st _ .. _ ..• ___ ..•.•••.•. _ ... ____ 71 
September ... _ .... __ ............ 100 
October . __ .. ___ ............ ___ ._.119 
~oyember ... _ ..... _ ............ 89 
Dec~mber .... ___ .. _.............. 65 
To Canada ... .................. 4 

1929 
20 
27 
28 
32 
24 
21 
13 
34 
50 
68 
18 

3 

338 
G!"and -Total 2-5sisted during year, 1,658, 

Emigrants 
1928 

6 
11 
15 
38 
38 
34 
21 
24 
25 
24 
48 
43 

327 

1929 
5 

16 
18 
25 
49 
32 
46 
59 
17 
40 
39 
49 

395 
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The destination of the 
1928 

immigrants was as follows: 

Cali:ornia _ i7 
Co1c::.:.co ............. _ .......... ....... 1 
COI";!":.E'cticut ........ 1 
Florida 1 
Illinois . _ ..... __ ............ 138 
Ind~ana 17 
Iowa 27 
Mair:e .......... . 
MaSE2 c h u setts 
Michigan ... ".,. 
Minnesota ...... ___ ". 
~\,fontana .... _ .............. . 

1 
13 

. .. 156 
6 

18 
1 

49 
38 

1 
15 

Nebraska .................. _ .. . 
Xew Jersey . ______ ..... _ ....... ___ ... . 
Nev.' York ..... _ _ .. _. ___ ......... . 
North Dakota ._ 
Ohio ................. . 
Pen::.syl .... ania .. __ .". 
South Dakota ............ . 

5 
17 

1 
28 
10 

...... 16 
4 

Texas ............ _. 
Utah ....... , ....... . 
'\Vashington 
'WiEconsin 
Car.ada 

Total ........ 641 

1929 
California ... _ ............... __ ...... 117 
Colorado ._ ....... _ .. ,.. 1 
Idaho ......... __ .......... 2 
Illinois ......... _ ....................... 178 
Indiana ............................... 27 
Iowa ......... _.......................... 28 
Massachusetts ...................... 10 
Michigan .............................. 295 
Minnesota ............................ 18 
Montana .............................. 10 
New Jersey .......................... 55 
New York ............................ 53 
Ohio ........................... 14 
Oregon ................... .............. 1 
Pennsylvania ........ ............... 5 
Rhode Island ......... ............... 1 
South Dakota .......... ............ 17 
Ut~h .................................... 30 
Virginia ...................... '.' ....... 6 
Waghington .......................... 24 
'Visconsin ...... ................... 29 
Canada ..... ........................... 4 

Total ... 921) 

The Proposed Annllal Blldgct for the Scaman's Home 
for 1930-1932 is approximately as follows: 
SaJaries-

Sl.:perinte:1c.-:nt ................................... $2,000.00 
Assistant S::rerintE':1dent 1,560.00 
.Janitor a=:.d )01a-tron ... " ................ 1,560.00 

Rllnning ExpeDses-
Fuel......... . .... $ 
-Gas .and Elf:"~ni~ity· .''" .... ,., ...... ;., ........... , ............ . 
Repairs, maintenance and incidentals ...... . 

Inlereat and Debt Reducbon-
Annual int€::!€st on $21,000 )Iortgage 

500.00 
600.00 . 
520.00 

and :>:"o,e, . ................ .... . .... $1,260.00 
Reduction 'of Debt ......... _ ................. 2,000.00 

$ 5,120.00 

1,620.00 

3,260.00 

To be reech'ed through gifts, contributions, etc. 
from churches, individuals, etc .................................. $10,000.00 

Approximately 44 cenh per family annually. 

Respectfully submitted, 
Eastern Home Mission Board, 

J. L. VAN TIELEN, Sec. 
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SUPPLEMENT XI 

REPORT OF THE CmlMITTEE FOR REFORMED 
LITERATURE ) 

TQ t/;.- S:"I;od of 1930. 

EST£!:!.!s) FATHERS A:\D BRETHlmN:-

Your Committee has the honor to report as follows: 
After trying for a numher of years to procure hooks 

dealbg with the suhjects previously reported to and ap
proved by Synod, your Committee regrets very much to 
inform you that our attempts have not met with success. 
Several men have been approached and have agreed to 
write books on subjects assigned by the Commitlee, but as 
yet no manuscripts have been_submitted, and the COlllmit
tee has not been able to publish any hooks. 

This experience has been very disappointing, and we 
have seriously considered the advisabilitj> of requesting,' 
Synod to discharge the Committee and assign the funds 
collected to sOllle other calise. However, in view of the 
fact that literature of the type desired by Synod is really 
needed, we have found no liberty to make that request, and 
haw decided to ask Synod's permission to conlinne. Prob
ably the method employed in the past was not the right one, 
and another method may prodnce betler results.. In the· 
past "'e 'have appointed men to write books, and our ex
perience has convinced us of the truth of the statement 
that, as a rule, books are not made to order. 

The Commitlee now requests Synod to be allowed: 
_-\. To publish an announccment in our official Church 

papers to the effect· that correspondence is invited 
from those who hayc in their possession or who are 
willing to prepare Illannscriptson subjects taken from 
the list preyiously approved by Synod. Such manu
scripts-if accepted by the Committee-to be pub
lished; 
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ll. To oller a prize for writiug a book on the sUhject: 
"\"hat Our Church Stands for"-especially in the, 
light (,f present-day prohlems; 

r.. To proeure for publication in pamphlet form, for the 
purpose of propaganda, expositions on burning '1ues
tions of the da\', such as ClIdenominationaJisl11. Law 
and Grace, I'r<?-mi!lcnnialislll, Church Union, Cove
nant of Graef', Infant Baptism, clc. 

Statement of Fund for Reformed Literature 
RE-Ceipts -........... . ........................ $2,639.51 
Di~bursements ........................ __ .......... 30.00 

Balance, )!arrh 24, 1930 .................. $2,609.51 

The he.oks of the Treasurer ha\'e been audited and fonnd 
correct by ~le;;srs . .T. B. Hulst and H. J. Voss. 

Respectfully suhmitted, 
The COl11l11itlee, 

L. Berkhof • 
.T. Hekman, 
.T. B. Hulst, 
'V. H. Jellel11a, 
R. Postma, 
B. H. Spalink, 
J. M. Vande Kieft. 
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SUPPLEMENT XII 

REPORT OF THE COllIlIIrrTEE ON EDUCATION 

To the Synod of 1930. 

ESTEE~IED BRETHRE~:-

313 

OCR REPORT will be cuncerned largely with the results 
of the survey ordered by the last S,·no<1. Between 

75~i and 80~" of onr pastors a;,d clerks ha~'e answered the 
qnestionnaire sent to them. \Ye wish to express our thanks 
to the lI1en who were willing to take the time andlhc 
trouble to furnish .the requested information. \Ve espe
cially t1wnk the brethren who were interested enough and 
kind enough to call our attention to special prohlems whieh 
they were meeting in their work,.nr to offer suggestions for 
the improvement of our catechetical instruction. In sOllie 
eases these suggestions ' .... ere as helpful as the infornlation 
asked by the questionnaire itsdf. 

The returns on the Sunday School work arc not yet suf
ficient for a complcte rcport, so that, as far as the survey is 
concl'med, we will confine ourselves to the general condi
tion of our cateehelical instruclion as reOected in the 
answers to the qnestionnaire. 

L TEHM 

It may he of interest to remind ourst]"es that in our 
churches we have about 33,000 cMechumens. In the smaller 
rural churches we find an a"crage of 2.2 catechumen per 
family, and in the large urban churches an average of 1.3 
catechulllen per family, The term average is 3-1 weeks. It 
appcars that 11 % of onrchurch('s conduct catechism classes 
28 weeks or less, and 10% continue classes for more than 
36 weeks. The average lies between 7 and 9 months, with 
a tendency to shorten the term as the church increases in 
size and o'perates under urban conditions. Of the chnrches 
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of over 130 iamilies only 3 report a 36-week term, while 
the great majority report a 28-week term. Again the Com
mittee recommends that, wherever possible, the catechetical 
term be not less than 9 ·months. 

II. SCHOOL ORGANIZATION 

(I.E. DIVISION INTO CLASSes) 

The next point of interest is the division of our Church
schools in to classes. The various ways in which this is 
done may be brought under six heads, and symbolized as 
fbllb\vs: 

PR. Jr. SR. 
(no junior doctrine) 
(one class Jr. dod.) 
(two classes Jr. doct.) 
(three classes Jr. doct.) 
(four classes Jr. doct.) 

~ ~ "'"' ,.... _ I (four classes Jr, ooct. 
G) 4 Jr. I-!--.-'!.-!..-!--!--+.................. v.-ith intermediate class) 

1) The symbol 0 Jr.-:i: .... stands for the (,mrch-school 
with no doctrine class between the Preparatory classes 
(Bible story and history) and the final doctrine class. In 
these schools the children, usually'at the age of 15 or 16. 
pass out of the preparatory classes immediately into a 
mixed class of students all the way from 15 to 20 years. 

In the reports we find 30 s(Jch schools, largely, as may 
easily be understood. among the smaller churches. Never
theless, eYCn among churches as high as 80 families, with 
more than 170 catechumens, we find cases. in which pupils 
at the ageof 14 or 15 pass out of the preparatory classes and 
immediately enter into a general yonng people's class in 
which they remain until confession of faith is made. 

2) Kext COllles the school symbolized by 1 Jr.-®-® .... 
Here the graduates of the preparatory classes pass into a 
single junior doctrine class in which they remain for one to 
three or even six years before entering the senior or young 
people's class. About 80 of the schools that reported be
long to tIus cla<s, which is by far the largest single class of 
schools in our churches. Even among our Ycry largest 
churches we find instances in which pupils pass out of the 
preparatory classes into a single junior class, and from 
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there join the mixed senior class in which they remain to 
the end. In this class we find the greatest lack of uniformity 
with respect to the age at which the pupil begins doctrinal 
work and the age at which he passes into the senior class. 
Some begin doctrinal work as early as 10; in other churches 
the pupil is 15 years of age before receiving any doctrinal 
instruction. On the other hand, in some schools the pupil 
is finished "ith his junior doctrine as early as 14 years of 
age (2 years earlier than pupils in some other schools begin 
to study doctrine), and at that" early age join the mixed 
senior class, including all ages from 14 to 20. 

3) The next class 2 Jr.-"'-®-® .... is represented by 
·jA of our Church-schools. This is the predominating class 
alllong our larger churches, but several of them are fonnel 
even in our smaller country charges. In this class of schools 
the situation is much better, although also here there seems 
to be a marked difference of opinion as to the time when 
doctrinal work ought to be begun. Some begin their doc_ 
Irinal classes at 11 years of age; others not until 14 years. 
The majority, howewr, begin doctrinal work at the age of 
12. passing the pupil into the second junior class at t~e age 
of 14 (that is, at the age when they enier high school), in 
which class they remain until 16 or 17 years, and in quite a 
number of cases until the age of 18 years. In this class of 
schools the senior classes are, as a matter of course, much 
more of similar age, and the work of the senior class is in 
most cases more definitely preparatory for making confes
sion of faith. 

4) The symbol 3 Jr.-"'~"'-®-® .... represents schools 
with the jurjior years diYided into 3 classes. A hopeful 
number (35) of pastors have adopted this plan. The work 
here approaches close grading and makes for much better 
results. It may seem strange that the largest percentage of 
this class of schools is found, not in our largest churches. 
but in the medium-sized churches from 75 to 150 families. 
This is, no doubt, due to the fact that pastors in this class of 
churches have a sullcient number of catechumens to make 
close grading possible, and are not so overwhelmed with 
pastoral work and other duties that not sufficient time and 
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attention can be devoted to the educational work of the 
church. 

5) Of truly dosely graded schools with.J. junior years, or 
with .j junior years followed hy an intermediate class, we 
find only a \"Cry few instances, so that we will not speak of 
thelll at this time. The net'ds of a more closely graded sys
telll of education in our churches will be brought up later 
in our report. It may be mentioned, however, that also 
these instances are found in the group of lneditun-sized 
churches, and we evidently have pastors who sec the need 
of organizing their caicchr,tical work, that it Illay as ,nulch 
as possible be on a par with the organization Df the day 
schoul ,vhich their pupils attend. 

III. TEXT-BOOKS USED 

In the preparatory grades (Bible story and history work) 
Borstins' Primer, Sacred HistorY for Jnniors, and Sacred 
History for Seniors arc used in 264 classes; Borstills, Dyk
sterhuis, and Donner are used in 102 classes, while Dr. Kui
,enga's hooks arc used in lOG classes. '''ith respect to the 
work in the preparatory grades and the text~books used, we 
will have" suggestion la ter in this report. ~ 

In the doctrinal classes we meel with a greater yariety of 
text-books in use. The books of Dr. Beets and Bosma 
(Primer of ReforlllPd Doclrine, Compendium Enlarged, 
and Catechism of Reformed Doctrine) are used hy 96 
dasses. The hooks of Hylkcma and Tunk (First, Second, 
'''Hi Third 13o.ok iI) ChristiaJ) Dodrinc, are used by 213 
classes. The plaill Coriipenditim is used hy 51, and Stuart 
and Yan \\'yk's ::IIanual by 44 classes. (Note: This last 
figure is not so cprtain. \\'e haye met with seYeral who had 
ulI:)wercd "Co111pcnditl1u" who were using the :Manual or 
sOllie other rendition of the Compendium.) 

Among the more adyanced dasses the Students' Compen
diulll is used in 35 classes, the plain Heidelherg Catechism 
hy Hl, Bosllla's Exposition of Reformed Doctrine by 17, and 
Beds' Compendium Explained by 10 classes. :lIodifications 
of the Compendiulll by other authors are used by 8 classes. 

In the few churches that conduct special elasses for con
fessing members the recent text-books by Prof. Heyns on 
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Hcr. Doctrine and hy Dr. Beets on our Confession arc in 
'.ISC. It may be intel:esting to note that Kart Bcgrip in the 
Holland language is used ill 7 classes, Donner's Bijht:!
;ehe \Yaarheden in 3, and Hcllcnbroek also in 3 classes. 

\\'hen we sun'ev the field of text-books used in teaching 
the doctrin~1 clas;es. the variety is not nearly as great as 
,ome have ,upposcd. COlllpendiulll is still the hasic lext 
fur almost all junior doctrine. The various text-hooks in 
liSt in the various classes Iuay vary SOlllcwhat in scope and 
in mc!hod, but tlll'Y are based upon the Compendium, fol
le,\\' the same order of treatment, and cover virtually the 
sa me ground. 

in thl:' morc- advanced classes SOll1C schools continue the 
study of the Compendium, using either a pithy summary 
li.kc the ~12nual of Stuart and I'an \Vvk, or a llIore com
prehcns;ve \\'ork like Beets' Compendiu;n Explained or Stu.
dvnt,' Compendium. Other pastors prefer the more thco
logical lHCtllOd for their advanced classes, llsing Beets and 
Bosma"s C<:liechis-nl of Rcforlned Doctrine, Boslna's Exposi
tion of Reformed Doctrine, or the Outlines for Seniors. 

This kaye-s only the special class-es of confessing mem
hers wh~d!. when not using the books already luentioI1cd, 
aa' taking up advanced studies dther in Prof. Hey!lS' Expo
siti(,n (Jf Reformed Doctrine or in Dr. B~ets' Manna! on the 
(:nllfcs~ion. 

There seems to he nothing in the text-book situation that 
GIn lead to confusion or that should cause concern. It may 
IJC' deemed remarkable that, with all the efforts on the part 
"I' Yariol!s men of our denomination for the past twenty-five 

. ·.y"arsand more to provide text-books adapled to· present
day needs, virtually all follow the same material that has 
l,f(,11 in Yogue in our churches since their earliest days .. The 
text-Iw(,ks arC' dther enlarged yc-rsions of or cOIlUllelltarics 
upon the Compendium, or they are manuals on Reformed 
Il"dl'ille uscd in a,jyanced classes Ihat ha\'ealready heen 
grounded in the Compendium. 

The COlllmittee is of the opinion that, while there is 
Jllueli rOOIll for iJUprOYClllent in our catcchetiC:'l1 ,vork in 
general. there does not seem to he any need for Synod at 
this time to advise a change with respect to the text-hooks 
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ill use. It should be kept in mind that our churches vary 
greatly in size. and that they operate under conditions that 
are vastl\' dissimilar. so that there is need of a number of 
texts fro;n which to'select. 'Ye can only ad\'ise that pas
tors seek to grade their catechetical schools as dosely as the 
number of pupils and the circumstances will allow. and 
that they exercise care in selecting the texts best suited for 
these grades; 

IV. CH1CRCH HISTORY AND CHURCH GOVERNMENT 
In nns"-er to the question, whether any provision ,,'as 

made for the study of Church History and GOYernnwnt, 
about 30 pastors replied that this was taken care of more or 
less incidentally in the regular doctrinal classes or in the 
Young Peoplc's Societies. This qnestion drew forth severnl 
inquiries as to a suitable text for this subject. Your Com
mittee is sorry that it cannot point to a simple text suitahle 
fnr such a class. ,y" arc of the opiI,ion that the great facts 
of Church History in general, and the main features of the 
history of our Reformed Churches, should be taught in our 
Chll1'ch-schools as well as the elements of Church govern
ment. )105t of our young people grow up with virtually 
no knowleclge of the history of the Christian Church, and 
a IlUlllhcr Inake confession of faith with only a vague 
notion of the gowrnment of the Church of which thcy are 
members, and in the life and work of which they are called 
to take an actiye part. If intelligent citizenship requires that 
American hi5ton" and ciyiJ government be taught in our 

"schools, it is stili more necessary' that church history and 
government IX' taught to our young people, that they have a 
he tier appreciation of the Church and its heritage. a better 
understanding of the task to which it is called, and a betler 
comprehension of the various currents of religions thought 
1)\" which we are snrrounded . 

. "-\ grasp of the essentials of Church History ,,,ill make for 
an intelligent type of loyalty, the kind of loyalty that is espe
cially needed in our day. And a knowledge of the funda
mentals of ollr church goyernment wi!! be a gr('Ut aid in 
promoting intelligent cooperation of the church with its 
oHlee-bearers and in the de"clopment of leadership in the 
Church. 
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In the judgment of the Committee the cause of the 
Church \vould he well sen"cd if provision were made for a 
short course in these two branches of study. Some Chris
tian schools gh'e a course in Church History. 'Vhercver 
this is. the case, the Church-school can devote itself more 
exclusivelv to historv and work of our denomination. To 
be able to do tlus w;'rk efficiently, suitable text-books will 
haye to be "Tit ten. "'ith respect to these text-books we 
would make he follo\\ing general suggestions: The text
book on Church History should provide for a course of not 
more than one year, say 2g-1essolls, leaving lime for reviews 
and tests. It should preferably have a biographical empha
sis. bringing out also the great controversies that have 
arisen, so that this study may be of both historical and doc
trinal value to the pupil. The manual on Church govern
ment should provide for a course of not more than haif a 
year (about 14 or 161essons)" It should be elementary, and 
set forth such features as every church-member should 
know in order to lake an intelligent interest and share in 
the work of the Church. 'Ve since,'ely hope that men who 
are wrsed in these branches of knowledge, and have a 
knack of "Titing for young people, will erelong provide our 
Church-schools with suitable manuals for this purpose. 

It is not necessary, however, to he idle in the meantime. 
There is a little book used in several of our Christian 
schools, "Sketches from Church History," by Mr. B. J. Ben
nink, which in many respects is an excellent manual on 
general Church History, and can be used with excellent re
sults by our churches. It contains 52 short lessons, written 
for 81h graders. In our opinion the style is somewhat heavy 
for the average child of this age, and the book can be used 
to still better advantage by young people in the 10th grade. 
The hook would be still more useful if review questions 
appeared after each lesson or group of lessons, but these 
can be supplied "ithout any great effort by the individual 
teacher. TIle lessons are short. Two of them can be easiiy 
taken at one time, so that it can conveniently be finished 
in one year. 'Ye would recommend that wherever no other 
provision is made for the study of Church History, pastors 
make a heginning by using this book. Further infprmation 
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may be had by writing to Principal A. S. De .Tong, 10,t:11 So. 
State St., Chicago, Ill. 

V. TESTS AND REPORTS 

To the question whether regular tests were conducted in 
catcchetical classes, 91 answcred "Xo," 32 staled that they 
conducted weekly 01' occasional oral tests, and 01 answered 
"Yes." Of these last only some 20 informcd us that regu
lar written tests were conducted. Onc of the advantages of 
a more general Use of the salllc text would be this, that it 
would he more feasihle to have sets of tests printed, so that 
pastors would find this part of the work made easier. This, 
no doubt, would be a step ahead in the standardization of 
our catechetical instruction. 

It is the opinion of the Committee that, if at all pussible, 
regular written tests should be conducted at le,as! in the 
JUllior classes ill doctrine, If such tests are held ,,,,<t thl' 
test-papers propcrly graded and handed back to the pllpil, 
they will do lllllCh to "l1eouragc faithful study on the part 
of the plIpil. They will serve al~o as a valuable guide to the 
teacher, since they will enable him to check up constantly 
on the emcacy of his ',"ork. If frequent tests arc deemed 
indispensahle in our day-schools, they arc "']lInlly itlllis
l'ensahlc ill ollr Church-schools. ;'I[orem'er, the pupil should 
newr get the impression that slll<ly and effort devoted to 
til<' ealcchetical work is of less consequence than it is for 
the day-scbool. Properly conducted tests, say evcry t\\'o 
lllonths. arc !on "aluahle a means to stimulate the intcrest 
of the dass, to IIphold the morale of the school, and to guidl' 
the teacher in his work, to he neglected. 

The COlllmittee fecls the sume way ahout sending report 
cards to parents after each lcst. "'ith respect to this ques
tion 141 answered that they did not send report cards, 11 
statcd that they reported only occasionally, or when the 
pupil was not doing satisfactory work, while 35 stated that 
th<,y kcpt parents regularly in touch with the work of the 
children hy sending them a report. 

The practice of sending rcport cards is to heencouragNL 
One of the Illt)S! frequent cOlllplaints brongh! in by pastors 
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is this, that it seems so dimcult to s~eurc the coiipcration 
of the home. Too mum' send their children to catechism in 
Ihe saIlle spirit in which Ihey send a bundle of soiled lincn 
to the laundry. They exped Ihe work to he done by those 
who nrc paid for doing it with the least possible inconveni
ence 10 themselyes. This attitude is becoming more ,,~de
spread as the distractions of life mulliply, and Ihe old sim
plicity of home-life disappears. The Commillee fecls con
yinced Ihat all Ihe ways and means that may be devised 10 
improvc caleehetical inslruction giw'n in the brief hour 
once a week in Ihe class-room, will bear lillie fruit if we 
cannol win back the parenls of homes to take a more sin
cere interest and 10 give a morc whole-hearted coiipcration 
in the work of instructing Iheir children. This is a situa
tion whieh is in itself worthy of the most serious thought 
and (·ffort on the part of our pastors, and there seems to be 
till' 11<'(><1 of a spc(.'ial and concerted campaign t,o a\vaken 
our people 011 this suhject. From earliest days our chUl'chc,s 
ilaw stood strong on the point of the education of onr 
youth. \Yt~ may..call it 011(' of the dislinguishing features of 
our church-life. :\cwrtheless thl'rc is increasing need to 
take to heart the warning, "Hold fast that which thou hast, 
that no one take til\' crown." The omcial wade of the 
Church can serYe onl~' to retard decadence and to defer the 
time of ultimate collapse. unless Christian parents take 
seriously the solemn promise given at the baptism of their 
children. 

.. But it is also true that pastors do not always usc the 
means at hand to stimulate the iriterest of parents and to 
keep thelll duly informe'd with respect to the work of their 
children. One of the means is the sending of report cards 
at regular interyals. It.has been abundantly proven that 
hoth pupils and parents take a much greater interest in the 
catechotical work wherever this is done. Some men have 
informc,] us that sending report-cards is imiln.dicable. he
cause it is difikult to get the cards back after they have 
heen sent out. It will he found, however, that this dimcully 
wiIJ vanish almost entirely after a while, if the practice i's 
kept up. .\ word from the pulpit and a little help from the 
consistory will usually be sumeient to bring careless and 
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negligent parents in line. The Committee proposes to de
"ise a report card which may serve the needs of most of our 
pastors and which can be procured at a nominal price. 

VI. CLASS-ROO~IS AND EQUIPMENT 

;\0 dass of questions drew forth more comment and 
suggestions than did those pertaining to the class-room and 
equipment. It was reported by 151 of our pastors that the 
seats in use were none other than church-pews or chairs of 
some kind. Only 27 reported that their class-rooms were 
equipped with desks or tablet-arm chairs, so that written 
work can be done in class. Seyeral pastors expressed them
selYes ,cry feelingly on this subject. lIlost of Ollr churches, 
especially in the past, hayc not been planned with any view 
towards the educational work of tbe church. The audi
torium of the church, a general utility room aUached to the 
au<iitorilllll, or else a rOOill rl10re or less gloomy Hnd for
bidding in some corner of the basement, are the places 
where the majority of our pastors spends several hours of 
the week teaching the young hope of the Church. 

This is true in quite a number, even of our largest 
churches huilt in more recent years. ·-The auditorium is 
planned with care. The hasement is designed especially 
"ith the social needs of the church in view. Kitchens and 
large assembly rooms have been the prime consideration. 
But usually wry little thought has heen given to the educa
tional work. J!ore than one-third of our churches of over 
150 families provide no other seats for their class-room 
than discarded pews, and only one-third provide the chil-
dren with \\Tiling facilities. . 

'Yhen asked wbether their class-rooms compared fa
vorahly with tire school-rooms of the day school in neatness 
and general cheerful effect, 85 pastors answered emphat
ically ";\0," 20 answered "fair," while ahout 80 felt that 
their c1",,-rooms measured up to the day school class
rooms in neatness and cheerfulness, if not in equipment. 
A few of our pastors are yery fortunate in that they have 
splendid class-rooms and all tire needed equipment for 
their school work. 

The Committee would urge our churches to pay greater 
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attention to this matter. 'Ye WQuid advise consistories and 
builcling committees to keep in mind that good class-rooms 
are just as important as a good auditorium, and to consult 
the needs of tills important branch of the church work 
when plamring a new church builcling. It is certainly true 
that the efl1ciency of catechetical work depends most of all 
upon the consecration, personality, and ability of the pastor 
or teacher. But, wlrile Hopkins on one end of a log and 
a student on the other may constitute a nniversity, it wili 
nevertheless be a university laboring nnder unnecessary dif
ficulties. Both pastors and pupils are greatly handicapped 
in their work when proper facilities and equipment are 
"ithheld from them. If we remember that the type of 
church Illembcrslrip that will prevail in the next generation 
will depend largely upon the instruction and the impres
sions receh"ecl by our children now, during the twelve years 
of their school life, it will be felt that the church owes the 
wry best it can give to the Church-schclOl. 

~lanv of our churches are so situated that matters can be 
very niueh improved witbout much additional expense. A 
well-lighted class-room above ground is the ideal. But in 
C<lSCS where' this is less feasible, it is very well possible to 
build a generously-proportioned dass-room in the base· 
ment. even if this should mean that the general assembly 
room has to be cut up for this purpose. The educational 
work. carried on every week, is of much greater impor. 
tance than occasional socials or meetings of that kind.; 

\Ye are aware, however, that many of our smaller 
churches see no immediate hope of making radical changes. 
Pastors in these charges will have to take encouragement 
from the fact that a good craftsman can do acceptable work 
even "ith a limited equipment of tools. But even their 
situation can be improved if they show themselves deeply 
interested in this work. and can succeed in arousing their 
consistories to see the importance of providing the best 
that is possible under the circumstances. 

A portable blackboard of sufficient size can be owned 
even by the smallest churcb, and can be llsed to good ad
vantage in every class. It seems strange that over fifty of 
our pastors. who have blackboards at their disposal, never. 
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make use of them, and that only sixty report that they 
make use of a blackboard with any kind of regularity in the 
dass-room work, 'Ye helieye that the teacher who has ac
quired an aptitude for pointing his lessons and ledur"s with 
blackboard jottings, and so brings home to the class the 
salknt points of the lesson, has gained much in making his 
tCHl'hing cifecth"e. 

It is possil,I". cyen in the smallest churches, to provide 
writing facilities for the pupils. \Vherever possible desks 
01' elmirs with ta!,let arms should be installed. Rubber·lip
ping the kgs of these chairs will do away with the noise of 
which sOllie pastors complain. \Vriling facilities for the 
pllpils arc indispensabeI, not only for "Titten tests, 1mI' 
also for the regular class-work. ilIuch of the effectiveness 
of the cIass-\\'ork is lost unless the pupils and young people 
ha\'e learned to take notes, and this they should learn to do 
during the y('aI'S of Primary and Junior doctrine. 

\\'here"cr it i, not possible to provide chairs or benches 
with tablet arm,. iLwi!l he found possible to construct some 
fairly s<.'n"icc3L,1l:' n1ukcshifts. A few pastors arrange their 
pupil, around a tahle. A hetter way is to construct simple 
writing-lwllches ,\-bic!1 can he placed in front of the chairs 
and which are the right height for comfortahle writing. 
Thesl' 1}(.'1ll'l!l'~ can be constructed hy any carpenter at 
slllaIl cos I. They can he tiered up in a corner when not in 
use, and they Hre useful around the church for many pur
poses. If any of the pastors of small churches are inter
ested, they Illay send to the Secretary for drawings and 

. ,.furthH suggestions. 

VII. GREATER rXIFICATIOX NEEDED IN THE EDUCA-
TIOXAL WORK OF OUR CHURCHES 

, In this Jast chapler of our report the Committee would 
urge that steps he taken to make possible a greater unifi
cation of the e<lucHtional work carried on in Ollr churches. 
As has been said, the reports concerning the work of the 
Sunday Schools haw' not come in in sufficient Bumbers to 
enahle us to forlll a reliable opinion on this. subject. This 
Illuch is apparent, howe\'er, that outside of kindcrgarten 
and some primary work, our Sunday Schools almost uni-
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Yl'rsall\" follow the Intel'llational Suuday S~hool lesson s\'s
km. ,Yo arc fortunate indocel that we 'haw ahle llH'n ,,:ho 
are deyoting themslhes to the task of preparing thes<' les
sons for Ollr own Sunday Schools every week. \\'c have 
nothing but praise for ol;r ins/rucior m;d ·for the primary 
leaflets printed by these men. 

The fact is. that ho\\'ewr nIlualM Ihe Int,'rnational Sys
tem of lessons may he. it is not satisfaclory espcl'ially in the 
Primary and Junior Deparln1l'nts. The sequ('n~e of the in
ternational lessons does not fORter a conception of God's 
re\'Clation to man as a progressive and unified whole. It 
does not help the pupil to acquire a knowlefge of Sacred 
History. If the same method were followl'd in the day 
school. and pupils were gh'cn selections from the Colonial 
period in one quarter! frOln the Civil \Yar in another, 
folluwed by the period of early discoveries and then jump
ing to the time of the "'orld \Yar. ele., tile result would he 
utterly confusing. The idea of a divine record of revelation 
running through the channel of continuous history, a his
tory controlled by God throughout for the accomplishment 
of his great purpose upon ('arth, is one that is foreign to the 
Inkrnational ;;cheme. And yet, it is t"i~ thought that our 
children must learn to grasp, if tllc'y arc to haY(' " trtlly 
Hefor1l1(,d world- and-life-vit,\\,. and to haw a solid hacking 
of historical knowledgr for their la1t'r studies jn ChriS-linn 
d",·trine. Ewn in the Bihle Story classes the historical order 
should I,e ohs('r\·c<l. 

Yoices of dissatisfaction with the International system 
nrc heard froIll all increasing llmnher of our churches, and 
the Committee hdieycs that it is time to look s('rioush' into 
this lnaller, in yie,wuf tLcselhings, and also in yiew·;)f jlle 
instructions of 'the Synocfof Hl28 has given this Committee 
(see Acta 1928, p. 31), we wnture to give suggl'stion as to 
this matier. 

Before we go on. howe\'er, we wish to point to another 
great need. or rather. tht' saille need in another 'Iuarter. 
The 'Iuestionnaire also inquired into the primary work of 
our Church-schools, that is the work in Bible Stories and 
Sacred History. It was found that pradicnlly all ehurches 
eontinu(' to conduct these classes even where the luajority 
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of the children attend Christian schools. (It may be said 
here that the 90 Christian schools are attended hy children 
from 119 of our churches, and that of our 20,000 children 
in the primary schools ahout 13,000 receive Christian in
struction.) 

:lfany pastors, however, are dissatisfied with the text
books at present available. The usual "question-books," in 
attempting to cover the entire ground of Sacred History in 
a single term, compress too much material into one lesson. 
On the other hand, it is difficult to select from other books 
that are available, a course that is adapted to the needs of 
the various grades, and at the same time faithfully follows 
the line of sacred history. y,Te have received several com
mcmications on this subject, and from experience and ob
sen'alion we belie"e that anI' children shonld he put in pos
session of a well worked out and properly illustrated series 
of "Readers" covering the entire field of Bible Story and 
Sacred History. 

This is the lJeed of our Sunday Schools and also of our 
primary catcchclical classes. But now, since both deal 
with the samc child at about Ihe same age, it follows that 
for the sake of the best interests of our children, the two 
should be one. In other words, the Committee feels that it 
should be our ideal to arrive at a Church-school in which 
a consistent course of Bible Story, Sacred History, and 
Christian Doctrine is giwn, and in which tbe time and ener
gies giYcn to two departments which at present are entirely 
unrelated, can be employed in a unified course. 

There may be churches who dO,not see it in this way, 
and who feel a strong attachment to the traditionalSun
day School. These churches need not feel disturhed about 
this part of our report. 'Ye feel that no attempt should be 
made to coerce anyone, and that each church should be left 
free to decide for itself in this matter. But there are also 
churches that are highly dissatisfied with the present ma
terial ayailable for both Sunday Schools and primary 
catechetical classes, and it should be made possible for these 
churches to procure material for a more systematic course 
of Bible study for Iheir children. "Te also have a large 
class of churches without Christian school facililles, so that 
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the children of these schools are entirely dependent upon 
the- instruction given in the home and by the Church. In 
these CaSeS it is above all necessary to make Ihc hesl ]lOS

sil,le use of the time and opportunities offered, to give the 
children a thorough and consistent course in Bible knowl
edge. \Ye believe that if such a course is made availahle 
it will he gratefully adopted by an increasing number of 
our churches. . 

The Committee asks tbat Synod express its approval of a 
unified Church-school, embodying a progressive course of 
study in Sacred History and Christian Doclrine, making llse 
of the time and teaching talent now employed in hath cate
chetical classes and Ihe Sunday School. It mllst be re
peated that no single plan can .be worked out that will suit 
the needs of all churches. The Committee wishes ncVer
theless 10 present a basic plan which it believes to be logical 
and praetieable, and which is suscpptible of considerable 
111odification to Inert the needs of a large nUlnher of our 
churches. The plan is virtually the same as thaI. which 
appeared in our report to the last Syno.<i. It then appeared 
merely as an illustration of a coordinated or unified coursc 
of instruction which was hinted at in the report. The COIU
mittee now comes hefore Synod with this same idea, asking 
Synod to approve of it, so that the Committee lUay begin to 
take definite steps in working out a course of this kind and 
offering it to the churches. The diagnun on pages 72 and 
73 Illay he helpful toward abetter understanding of the 
remarks thai follow. 

The planas illustrated includes: 

1. A Course in Bible Story work and Sacred History. 
(CsuaJly from kindergarten. to 8th grade inclusive.) 
A. Three years of Kindergarten and Primary work 

(grades 0, 1, and 2) ; 
B. A three years' course in Bible Stories (grades 3, 

.t, and 5). 
During these three years the great slories of the 

Bible are studied ill consecutivc fashion. The pu
pils Iuemorize questions and answers, slanzas -of 
the Psalms, etc., in the IIslIal way. Each lesson is 
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deyoled 10 one Bihle story. The "Readers" should 
he attractively illustrated. 

C. A three years' course in elementary Sacred History 
(grades Ii, 7, and 8). 

It i, still a question ",Iwth"r the lesson makria! should 
he 1'f('I""'l"! to app"ar iu Sunday Schoo! pap"l's or iu lill' 
form of te"l-books. Bnt it is clear, whatever waY it is 10 he 
JlllJJlisiled, that it is to appear with good illllstrali'ons, aud to 
he acc(Jlllpanied wilh maps. The course should be worked 
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out so as to gi\'c the pupil a good idea of the geography of 
Bible lands and of Bible customs. 

The Instructor Publishing Company has signified its will
ingl1('ss to supply the needed material. It will he under
stood, however, that some time, possibly a year or hyo, 
will haY(' to pass before the lessons are prepared and ready 
to be introduced. 

This phm would also enhance the yalue of Teachers' 
Training Classes, and Inake it C'asier to work out on effec
tive tcachcr< training course. A set of t('achers~ Inanuals, 
COlllpuscd with a vicw to the needs ot: each grade would, 
in Ollr opinion. he a grealer aid to the teacher in preparing 
the lesson tlwn the average "Teachers' :Meeting." Alld~ as 
is the case in the day selloo], teaching the SUIlIC grade for a 
fe\v ycars willmakc for hetter work. \Ve belieYe that this 
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method is one that makes for bettcr preparation, greater 
pleasure in teaching, and more fruitful rcsults as far as lhe 
pupils are concerned, 

II. Primary and Junior Doctrine 
According to the plan illustrated by the diagram, the 

Bible St01'\' and Sacred History work is taken care of en
tirely by ti,e Sunday School. 'But somewhere around the 
7th gra;le it is time to introducc the pupil into the study of 
Christian doctrine. \Ye belieye that the period of begin-
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IH:rs and junior doctrine should cover at least four years, 
and be graded as closely as possible. The work done in this 

. period is of the utmost importance. It is the period for 
dr'ill-work'itl the fundamentals of Christian doctrine, for 
the thorough memorizing of the questions and answers of 
l'ssl'lItial dcllnitions and of foundation texts. 

Sillce tllert: seems to be no special dearth of material to 
fill the present need, it is not necessary to say any more 
on that head. This docs not mean that there is no room or 
Ilct'd for impro\'emeul. Undoubtedly as time goes on the 
text-books 3\'ailable for Primal'\' and Junior doctrinec!asses 
will be improwd. As our C1;urch-schools become better 
organized and a more definite piau of instruction is adopted 
"nd f"lIu\\'ccl by alII' churches, it will be easier to provide 
texts adapted to the needs of the various grades. 
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III. The Intermediate Course 

We have already spoken of the desirability of an Inter
mediate class in Church Historv and Church Government. 
"·e foresee that it may take sor;,c time hefore we have the 
needed texts, hut we hope that with the encouragement of 
Synod men will he found who will provide manuals for 
these classes. 'Ye have already mentioned a good little 
text-book that may he used for Church History, and it 
should not be difficult for un.)' pastor to make a simple 
140r 16-lesson outline of the principles and essential ele
ments of Reformed Church government. 

Something might Jle said as to the best period at which 
to insert these subjects. Some will give preference to the 
senior years. Others will feel that these suhjects can be 
handled more effectively in an intermediate class. The j",st 
way, no doubt, is to lIla'intain an experimenta.l atti! udc. Ai 
least for the time being. In the diagram these bmllches 
appear in an intermediate class of two years. One year of 
Church History, one semester of Church Government, [lnd 
one sCll1e5ter. of review of Christian doctrine are suggested 
there. 'Ye hope that a number of our pastors will tryout 
this plan and will then let us have the benefit of their' 
experience. -

IV. The Senior Class 

Since also sufficient material is available for the Senior 
classes, it is not needful to say much on this suhject. Under 
fairly normal circumstanccs the senior classes will consist 
almost entirely of professing members. Parents and consis
tories, as well as pastors e\'crywhere, should help in creating 
a custom that young confessing members, as a matter of 
course, cOlltinue to avail themselves of the instruction of
fered by the Church. There are by far too many of our 
young confessing members who consider it a prfYilege to 
be excmpt from further attendance at catcchetical classes. 
The vcry ones who need further instruction the most, are 
often the most prone to take advantage of the fact that they 
can no longer he compelled to go. In fact, cases arc not 
so rare in which it may be suspected that confession of faith 
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was prom pled largely by a desire 10 be released from the 
irksome obligation of attending catechetical classes. 

It lIlay be true that with public profession of faith a 
change lakes place with respect to Ihe slalus of the young 
lllan or young woman in the church. But the instrnction 
received during his years of ecclesiastical minority has in 
so far failed of its purpose, if this change of stalus serves 
only to reveal a lack of interest in further equipping him
self for the :lIaster's use. 

'Ye believe, however, that where this attitude has he
come lllore or less traditional, we as churches are not en
tirely without blame. Too often is the impression given as 
if the significance of catcchetieal instruction lies chiefly in 
this, that it is prenaration for the making of puhlic confes
sion. The instruction furnished hy the Church as equip
ment and training for active and fruitful memhership is 
an idea that has possihly not heen stressed as it might 
have been. 

In the Senior course espedally the student should he led 
to see Reformed truth in its direct liearing upon Christian 
life and activity. Its great aim sliould be to give the stu
dent a clear grasp of the fundamentals of Reformed 
doctrinc: 

(1) as contrasted with past lind especially with currcnt 
divergent views; 

(2) as the basis of a Reformed lifc- and world-view. That 
is, it should show the direct and vital significance of 
these doctrines with respect to the life and the work 
of the Kingdom. 

.. .. .. .. .. 
v. The Advanced Sunday School Classes 

In the plan outlined hy the diagram, the Sunday School 
classes after the 7th grade run parallel to the catechetical 
classes. In othcr words, instruction is given not one hour, 
hut two hours each week. During the first two years (grades 
i and 8. the time of "Bcginners' Doctrine"), the course in 
Sacred History is finished in the Sunday School. From that 
time on, it is suggested, a course be worked out for thc ad-
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yaneed Sunday School classes which shall be coiirdinatcd 
with the studies taken up in the catcclwticul classes, such as 
Bihle Content, Practical Christian Ethics (after the Illanlll'r 
of ""'hat it ;lIenns to bl' a Christian," "The Problems of 
Youth in Social Life," "Special Problems in Christian Liy
ing," and "The World as a Field for Christian Service," puh
lisl",d by the Preshyterian Board of Publication), the His
tory of Christian ;llissiolls, and finally, Senior Classes and 
Teachers' Training Class. 

* * * 
The Committee feels, howl'wr, that if anything is to be 

accolllplished, we should not undertake too llluch at once. 
The great need for the present is a thorough preparatory 
course of BiLle Story and Sacred History work, and we be
lie\'" that we should conline ourselves to that for the presen\. 

The auwlltages of such a graded preparatory course to 
take the place of the slllall "Question Book" classes con
dueled by pastors or elders, may be summed up as foHo,,"s: 

(1) The work can be closely graded, which is illlpossible 
if the pastor is required to . .teach also the Bible Story 
and Sacred History classes. Since the teaching of 
Bible Stories and Sacred Historv does not form an 
essential par! of cateehrlical instruction,there can he 
no ohjedion, as far as allY principle involved is con
cerned. to appoint tcachers who are trained to teach 
these classes; 

(2) The plan Illakes possihle a rather cOlllplete 3 years 
coul"se in Sacred Jiistory. Any allclllJlt to covel" the 
ground in olle year, us is Illude in the question hooks 
·in '('0111111011 usc, 'cannot giv,-e,·,thc best-results; 

(a) In the graded plan the classes will be smaller, and 
a teacher \\'ith a small group of children, all be
longing to the sallle grade, can do much belter work 
than a pastor facing a large class of tlissiiniIar ages. 
This is especially true when a "cacber mecis n dass 
only for one hour a week; 

(·1) This plan gives the pastor an opportunity !o devole 
himself to the teaching of doctrinal classes, and it 
will enable him to effect a closer grading of these 
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classes. There is possibly no single situation thut 
Of1't'fS a greater handicap to effective teaching dur
in,,; the carlv wars of doctrinal work than a comid
crahle diversiiy in the ages of the pupils; 
This plan will Illuke it easier, not only to aid the 
teachers by providing 'I~rca('hers' HclpsH designed f()r 
special grades, but also to devise means to seclIre hl't
ler cooperation from the home. Once a considerable 
number of our churches have adopted this plan, it 
will he found easier to bring about a concerted clfort 
to interest parents in the educational work of the 
Church. 

* * * * 
At the end of our report it is filting that we record the 

loss of a heloved brother and valued member of our COIll
mittee, :llr. B. Seycnsma. Since the last Synod G<ld look 
him out of the midst of his lahars here and took him home 
to his l'cwanl. The Commillec expresses it>; sincere ap
preciation,of the work done hy iiiI'. Scycnsma, and at the 
same lillie expresses its sincere sympathy with those who 
were Lereaved hy his death. 

\Yc announce that the Educational Conference, authorized 
by last Synod, has not yet been held. It was felt that we 
should have more complete data and a more definite pro
gram of action hefore a conference could he expected to 
he very helpful. \yith the consent of Synod We hope to 
arrange for a conference during the next ternl. 

c:o""", .. c,c",c,)llstudyingthc,cdu<.:atiQnul wQrk" of, our "churches the 
,c,'c'" ~'(:olmiiiffee' asked' itsc1f't\{e'<lliesti6rr"whetliei"if,\,'oilld'not 

be possible and profitable that a course of pedagilgy and 
practical catcchelical methods be provided for our pros
pecliw ministers? The Committee wQuld like to lay this 
question hefore Synod. \Ye believe there is need for SUell 

a course somewhere in Qur institution, and that it wili be 
ht'lpful toward briuging our educational work lip to a 
higher standard. 

\\'e would call the attention of SYnod to the fact that the 
'"rwy which was held has been of gl'<'at help to the Com-
111itte<!" and it is suggested that a sinlilar survey be held 
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cycry four years. so tlmt the COlllmitlee Illay have ,<ldlnite 
data with which to work. 

Finally, we hring to the noticc of Synod thai the terms 
of two of our lllembers, Hcy. L. J. Lamberts and Dr. H. H. 
~rfder hu"e expired. ~rr. Sevensma's term would also 
Im'.e expired at this time. Three men wiII therefore have 
to he appointed for a !crm of six years. 

Respectfully submitted, 
The Committee on Education, 

L. J. Lamberts, Presiden t, 
G. \V. Hylkema, Secretary, 
H. H. Meeter, 
P. A. Hoekstra, 
G. J. Van 'Vesep, 
W. Stuart, 
A. J. Rooks, 
A. Peters. 
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SUPPLE~IENT XIII 

REPORT NO. V OF THE COMMITTEE ON THE 
IIIIPROVEMENT OF OUR PUBLIC WORSHIP 

To the Synod of 1930. 
ESTEEMED BRETHREN; 

Ever since the Synod of 1916 the matter of the improve
ment of our Public Worship has been before our Churches. 
At that time a COlrunittee was appointed, consisting of three 
members, in 1918 enlarged to seven members, which has 
submitted various reports on this matter to our Synods. 

Although the Committee was at times disheartened be
cause of the abundance of unfavorable criticism leveled at 
its proposed Order of Worship, and at one time even kindly 
asked Synod to be discharged, Synod has repeatedly encour
ag-ed the Committee to continue its labors, and expressed the 
desirability of a uniform but flexible Order of Worship, in 
which the various elements are logically and psychologically 
arnmg-ed into one organic whole, and in which the congre
gation Lakes a more active part than was hitherto customary 
anlong us. _ __ 

For a brief history of the labors of the Committee we 
may refer to our Report No. IV, fO\lnd in the Acta Synodi 
1928, p. 276-278. 

Finally, after twelve years of preliminary labor, the 
Synod of 1928 adopted with some minor changes the pro
posed Order of Worship for the first service on the Lord's 
Day (Acta, p. 55), and urged our Churches to take the nec
essary steps to introduce this new Order of Worship, with 
the understanding, however, that the peace and welfare of 
tllOse Churches in· which there might be considerable oppo-

.. sition should not be imperiled. The Classes were instructed 
to strengthen the hands of the Consistories by urging them, 
especially through the Church Visitors, to make progress in 
this matter (Acta, p. 60). 

Synod also urged our Consistories not to make any 
changes in their Public Worship other than those included in 
the Order adopted by Synod. It impressed upon them the 
fact that denominational unity and loyalty r"quir" that all 
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the Churches shall conform to "'hatever decisions touching. 
this matter have been taken, unless they shall be pro\'ed to 
be contrary to God's Word. It further insisted that Consis
tories which subsequently might desire other changes, should 
refrain from introducing them by independent action, but 
make known their desires through the regular channels 
(Acta, p. 61). 

The Committee on the Improvement of Public Worship 
was continued and received the following instructions: 

1. To prepare a brief Direct.ory of Worship, for the con
venience of ministers and congregations, and to pub
lish the same, with the understanding that it shall 
be incorporated in succeeding editions of the Psalter. 
It \\'as added that this Directory should be prepared 
in the Dutch, English, and German languages (Acta, 
page 61).' . 

2. To prepare an Order of Worship for the other serv
ices on the Lord's Day and for special services on 
week-days. In connection with this, two suggestions 
of the Committee of Pre-advice were referred to this 
Committee: 
a. To gh'e the element of praise a prominent place 

in the Order of \Vorship for the second senice 011 
the Lord's Day. 

b. To retain the Credo in the second service. (Acta, 
pages 56, 57). 

3. To addse Synod in regard to the Onler of Worship. 
when the services are conducted by unordained men 
(Acta. 1'. 57). 

4. To ad\"ise Synod in regal'd to the Order of Worship 
for Preparatory and Communion Services (Acta,. 
page 57). 

* * ..: 
I r. accordance with the first instruction of Synod, your 

Committee, in the fall of 1928, prepared and published a 
brief Directory containing the Order of Morning Worship 
on the Lord's Day, and sent a sufficient number of copies for 
each consistory member to all our congregations. The re
maining copies were sold at a nominal price, and the pro
ceeds turned OWl' to the Synodical Treasurer. 

In passing we may add here that we did not prepare a 
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German editiOli of the Directory, because we did not feel 
ourselves qualified for this task If Synod insists on a Ger
m .. ;,!"!. eailiol1, '\\-e would respectfully suggest that its prepara
tiO!: 0':> entrus:ed to a special Committee consisting of men 
we] YE-rsed in the Gerrnan language. 

In prep",ing the Dirictory your Committee faithfully 
fo;;,)\'.-ed the Synooically adopted Order of Worship, leaving 
rocm for the ,'arious optional elements approved by Synod. 

Your Comminee, ho\\'ever. allowed itself the liberty of 
nl2.kir:g one rather important change in ternlinology. In
stEad of the wOI'd Abso/ution, the term Assurance of Pardon 
Wf,S used. It appeared, even at that early date, that the word 
.-1. bso/,dion could not find favor with many ofollr people, 
b€<'ause they imagined that it smacks too much of Roman
is,.". ~ow although the Reformed Churches have always 
Used this "\\~ord (for instance, in the Forrn for Headrnitting 
Exeon1TnUnic~1.:ed PerS01U=i). atb,ching a significance to it 
l'adically cliiltl'211t from that of the Church of Rome, it was 
Ii(:~:e!Lheless thought best to substitute the terlU Assura1/ce 
0; Pardo,;. bcC2,use it is not liable to be misunderstood. An 
a'aditional r€a~on for making this chnng'e \vas the discovery 
Ib.,t :he lattel' term is in use in some of the Presbyterian 
Cc,urches of our country, and is therefore not altogether 
fue:gn to Cl'.'crches of Calvinistic profession and worship, 
Y('llr Commit:ee trusts that this change, which is merely a 
cbmge in term;llology, \\'iIImeet with the approval of Synod, 

* * * 
Since the Synod of 1925 the new Order of Worship, and, 

i" particular the Directory published by your Committee, 
w"s5ubjectePto a great deal of criticism, much of it entirely 
('E"ide the marli, due to misunderstanding or prejudice, It . 
cel'tc.:nly is Eot necessar)' to refute criticism of the latter 
k!11:l. But so",e objections have been advanced which are 
,,'orthy of co,',sideration. There are four of these which we 
sLaIl briefly consider: 

L From the standpoint of church polity the authority 
0: SY!lOd to adopt an Order of Worship for all our Churches 
ks ag?.in beEE called into questioll, It has been said that 
SynoJ ol'erstepped its authority, and that Synodical regula
tion of Public Worship conflicts with the freedom of the 
I«;al Churches. 

Your Committee would like to call the attention of Synod 
tc, the fact that this wry question was brought bef?re the 
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Synod of 1926 (Acta, p. 43). Your Committee asked Synod 
at that time to declare itself on this point, because as long as 
there was uncertainty in this matter, we did not deem it fair 
that Synod should require of us to devote our time and 
strength to a task concerning which it was not even certain 
that Synod considered it to be her task. Our request was 
granted. Synod decided to express itself as favoring a uni
form but flexible Order of Worship for our Churches on these 
grounds: 

a. Denominational unity is expressed by unifonility of 
worship as well as by unity of doctrine and of dis-
cipline; . 

b. Our Church Order contains a number of provisions 
r<?garding our Public Worship which imply the neces
sityof unity and uniformity in Public \Vorship (Arts. 
16,20,56,57,58,62,63,66,67,69,76,77,78) ; 

c. In the past contributions to uniformity in liturgy have 
been made, such as the Forms for Baptism, the Lord's 
Supper, etc.; 

d. There is a growing sentiment for a better Order of 
Worship; 

e. Thc unifol111ity sanctioned by custom and tradition is 
gradually being broken. 

For more than two years no protest was raised against 
this decision regarding this fundamental question. Noone 
recorded his dissent from the position here taken. 

Now to say the least, it certainly seems out of order to 
raise this question again at this late date, especially since 
as iaras we are,aware noserlous .attempt has been ·made to 
overthrow the grounds upon which this decision of the 
Synod of 1926 rests. What was once. decided should be con
sidered settled and binding, unless it be proved to contlict/ 
,\ith the Word of God or with the Articles of the Church 
Order. 

2. It has heen said Ihal Ihe Commillee exceeded its 
authority in publishing in the Directory some directions ano 
some forms for the Confession of Sins and the Offertory 
Prayer which were not submitted to the Synod. 

This objection is due to a misunderstanding for which 
your Committee, however, is willing to :,5sume part of the 
blame. We should have explained in the Preface to the Diree-, 
tory that the words .4dopted 1/y Synod on the title-page cov-
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ered only the Order of Worship, not the Direct01'Y. The 
a"der was adopted by Synod,. but the Dij'ecto1'y, of course, 
was only the work of the Committee, as such has no official 
sanction, and is still awaiting the approval of Synod, 

Hence our authority for inserting some additional forms 
which were not submitted to the previous Synod lies in 
Synod's instruction to the Committee to prepare a Directory. 
This Directory was to be published "for the convenience of 
ministers and congregations," and naturally would include 
much mol'," than the bare outline of the Order of Worship. 

In preparing this Directory, YOUI' Committee thought it 
best to include a few additional forms, and in this was led 
especially by two considerations. In the first place, this would 
make the Order of Worship still more flexible, and flexibility 
is what Synod wanted. And in the second place, this would 
forestall the objection (an objection which is certainly not 
\vithout some weight) that one f0l111 repeated over and over 
again is apt to lead to dead formalism. 

For the same reasons your Committee has thought it ad
visable to include in the Directory, as we now herewi.th sub
mit it to Synod, two additional forms for the Assurance of 
Pardon. We have also made a few other changes. In making 
these we have .profited by the experience of the Churches 
which have introduced the new Order, as weIl as by certain 
construc:ive suggestions and criticisms offered by some 
brethren. For instance, the form for the Assurance of Par
don contained in our previous report and also in the pub
lished Directory, although based upon fOl1US used in the 
sixteenth century Refonned Churches and hence venerable 
because of antiquity, was objected to by some brethren on 
account of the personal pronoun ("I proclaim"). This objec
tion cannot be lodged against the forms included in the re
vised Directory as here\vith submitted. 

3. As was to be expected, especially the so-called "Serv
ice of Reconciliation" with itS "Absolution" has been the 
target of many conscientious objectors. 

Your Committee cannot but feel that a great deal of this 
unfavorable criticism was in reality aimed at the tenninology 
which was used. In other words, if the second group of ele
ments had not been named the "Service of Reconciliation," 
and if the declaration of the Gospel following the Confes
sion of Sins had not been named the "Absolution," but very 
few objections would have been heard. 
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What is more fitting than that the Reading of the Law be 
followed by a ConCession of Sins, and that this in turn be fol
fewed by the Gospel contained in the Assurance of Pardon? 

To make this clear, namely, that the Assurance of Pardon 
is nothing but a declaration of the essence of the Gospel, we 
have included in the Directory as herewith submitted two 
additional forms couched in words literally taken from the 
'Word of God. 

Now in regal'o to the "Service of Heconciliation," we 
would like to call the attention of Synod to the fact that the 
nomenclature used to designate the five groups of elements 
in the Order of Morning Worship as found in the Directory 
published in the fall of 1928 (namely. Introductory Service, 
Service of Reconciliation, Service of Thanksgiving, Service 
of the Word, and Closing Service), was not adopted by 
Synod. All that the Synod of 1928 adopted is fonnd on page 
55 of the Acta, namely. the various elements of Public Wor
ship and the onler in which these are to follow one another. 
Hence the te1111 "Service of Ilcc0nciliation," to which stren
uous objection has been macle, w", not-adopted by Synod. It 
was merely a proposal of the Committee to use this term for 
the second gi'DUp of elements composing our Order of Public 
Worship. 

Now although your Committee cannot admit the validity 
of this objection, because. the worcl reconciliation in this con
nection was, of course, meant by us in the sense of a renewal· 
of the consciousness of reconciliation, of which God's people 
are ever ag-ain in need, yet in view of the fact that the term 

" ""service n-i ,I!ecou-ciliaiion" -has gi"en rise to rnisunderstand
-. ing'cand misinterpretation, we would propose that it be 

omitted. The gTouping of the various elemen~s under diffe)" 
ent headings (Introductory Service, Service of Reconcilia
tion, etc.) is not essential to the scheme. In the Directory as 
herewith submitted to Synod we have therefore omitted these 
headings. 

No doubt most of the objections lodged against this sec
ond group of e1cmcnts would nCYer have heen raised if the 
Committee had not used the terms "Service of Reconcilia
tion" and" Absolution." We regret that we did not discover 
the term "Assurance of Pardon" a veal' or two earlier. Those 
who object that there is no i'oom' for reconciliation in our 
Public Worship because the meeting of God with His people 
presupposes reconciliation as an established fact, can have 
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no P055::)le cbjE:ction to an "Assurance of Pardon," the need 
of "'hich is admitted by all. Even if we "dmit, for the sake 
of r.rgun~ent, thBt reconciliation and absolution can in no 
sense be e:ements of our Public Worship, this objection can
not possibl~' hold against an "Assurance of Pardon," be
en liS" ,,'e are all agreed that thel'c certainly is room in our 
Public \\'orship for elements which tend to confirm God's 
people i!) their assurance of reconciliation. 

It has. indeed, been objected that the Introductory Serv
icr- \lith its Salutation already presupposes that when we 
meet iOl' Public Worship we meet our God as a redeemed and 
reco,',ciled people, and that this fact is contradicted by the 
following ele-ments. But is this true? Not by any means! 
To be sure, we meet God as a redeemed and reconciled people, 
fmd recEh-e in the Salutation the assurance of His grace, 
mercy and peace. But is this contradicted by the Reading of 
the Law. the Confession of Sins, and the Assurance of Par
don? Sot at all! Certainly is the Law our rule of thankful,
nes~. but it also is, and ever ren1ains, our teacher of sin~ and 
leads the Christian eyer again to confession of sin. Applying 
it as a rule of thankfulness, ,,~e discover our shortcorning-s! 
Certainl:: "'8 haL'e forgiveness of-sins, but this fact does not 
exclude prayer forthe forgiveness of sins. This seeming con
tradictir.n is after all soundly Scriptural. It is a fact that 
Scripture tC[tches us that as God's redeemed pe'ople we ha~'e 
for;:ri\'eEess of all our debts, past, present, and future, but it 
is also a fact that Jesus teaches tiS daily to pray; "And for
gi\"e us I.)U!' debts as ·\\~e forgive our debtors." 

4, Tl',ere remains only the objection that according to 
Q. 8~ of our Catechism the a'8urance of pardon belongs to 
the Sen'ice of the Word, and that it is wrong to place it in 
anotherpr,rt. of our Public Worship, set apmt from the Serv, 
ice of the ,Yard, Tnns, it is claimed, the wrong impression 
is fostered as though thp assurance of pardon given in the 
liturgy is something quite different from and of greater value 
than the assurance of pardon given in the preaching of the 
Woid. 

Your Committee would observe that this objection is cer
tain!:, not a very weighty one. We take it that the assurance 
of pp.rdon giwn in a liturgical service is not something radi
cally different from that given in the Service of the Word, 
but that these two are essentially the same. The fanner is an 
assurance of pardon given in official hillguage, the language 
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of the Church, or perhaps preferably in language directly 
taken from the Word of God, The latter is an assurance of 
pardon giwn in the language of the preacher, explaining and 
applying the 'YoI'd of God, It seems to us that there is room 
for both in our Public Worship, Certainly Q, 84 of our Cate· 
chism does 110t mean to teach that the assurance of pardon 
may be giwn only and excluBively in the preaching. If that 
were the c>'.se, then our Reformed fathers were very incon
sistent. because they incorporated such an assurance in many 
of our litu"gical forms. The assurance of pardon is given by 
the minister, in the name of his Semler, not only in the 
preaching and the liturgical service, but also in his pastoral 
work, the \'isitation of the sick, etc. 

Besides, we should remember that we always have had, 
and haYe today, the Reading of the Law as a liturgical eJe
ment in our worship. The same objection would apply to this 
element, for must not the Law be preached in the Service of 
the Word just as well as the Gospel? If an element which 
must be iound in the preaching of the Word may not at the 
same time be incorporated in a liturgical service, then it is 
high time that we banish the Reading of the Law from our 
Public "'orship! It would be very inconsistent to insist on 
retaining this element. But - nobody objects against its 
retentiono Wnat objection then can there be against incor
porating the essence of the Gospel in our liturgical service? 
Is there aT',}, reason why the Law should be retained, but the 
Gospel be refused a place of honor in our liturgy? 

If it be objected that the incorporation of an Assurance 
of Pardon in· our liturgical ° service is apt to lead to dead· 
formalism, we readily admit that this· danger exIsts and 
should be clearly recognizedo In all our worship we have to 
guard ourselves against the danger of formalism. But we 
maintain that this danger is far greater without than with 
an Assurance of Pardon in our liturgical service. The Read" 
ing of the Law as we now have it, namely, as an isolated 
element "itilout appropriate elements follo\ving it, has }'ery 
little or no liturgical value, and is sure to become a mechan
ical part of the senoice that we go through without realizing 
its importance. But when the Reading of the Law is fol
lowed by a Confession of Sins, and this in turn by a declara
tion of the Gospel, there will be far less danger of falling into 
a dead formalism. 

* • • 
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Here,,-ith we have heard and answered the chief objec
tions wi-jch ha\-e been brought against the new Ordel- of 
Wonhip adopted by the previous Synod. 

It seems to us that the arguments of the opponents have 
been weighed and fOUlld wanting. Of this we are sure, they 
arc not based upon the Word of God, nor upon our Confes
sion, or our Church Order. Flaws there may be found in the 
new Order of Worship. Actual use will no doubt snggest 
further improvements. But the Order as a whole is certainly 
a gre.o.t improvement upon what we had thus far. 

Practical considerations should not incline Synod to undo 
the work done by f01111er Synods, at least not until the mat
ter has had a fair tryal. 

Paniy due to the attacks which were launched against the 
lle\V Order of Worship, there h~s up to this time existed a 
Slate of uncertainty in regard to this matter. Some Churchm 
have incroduced the new Order, either partly or entirely, but 
many oth~rs have postponed taking definite action and have 
assumed an attitude of watchftll waiting until Synod ex
press itself again in this matter. There are also some 
Churches which are wB.iting for an Order of Worship for the 
second sen-ice on the Lord's.Day_ They would consider the 
introduction of the Orde.r of Worship for the first service, 
but feel somewhat at a loss as to how the second selTice 
should be arranged, especially in view of the suggestion Illade 
at the pre\ious Synod that this should be more in the nature 
of a praise sen'ice. 

It is, therefore, necessary that Synod express itself 
clearly. . ....... . . 

On the one hand, it seems to us that Synod should con
firm the action taken by the Synod of 1928, and again rec
ommend the introduction of the new Order of Worship. 
This would strengthen the hands of the Consistories of those 
Churches which have introduced the new Order. These cer
tainly ".'-ould be loath to give up the improvements they have 
gained, and to return to the old style. . 

But on the other hand, Synod should also clearly recog
nize actual conditions, which show thai the majority of our 
Churches are not yet ready for, and would even resent, the 
introduction of the new Order of Worship. The Synod of 
1928 was perhaps a little too optimistic in regard to its intro
duction_ This matter cannot and should not be forced upon 
our congregations as long as they are not ripe for a change. 
Surely this was not the intention of the previous Synod! 
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There need be no undue haste in this matter. Your Commit
tEe therefore comes "ith a proposal to rescind one of the 
decisions (·f the Synod of 1928 to which strenuous objec
:;ons h" Ye been made. and to make the introduction of the 
neW Order e!'tirely optional with the Churches. 

For .. he same re,bons your Cummittee did not deem it 
wise to c,ury out all the instructions which it received of the 
SY1lOd of 1828. but decided to limit itself, for the present, to 
the preparation of an Order of Worship for the second serv
iCEor, the L{)rd's Day, in which we have tried to give the ele
ment of praise a place of honor, al)dhave also retained the 
Credo, in aeon'dance with the suggestions of the Committee 
of Preaa\ice of Synod 1928 (Acta, p, 56), 

... * * 
Hence ,-Ollr Committee would at this time respectfully 

submit the fol!o\\ing proposals: 
1. SynvQ rescinds Art. 70, §5, of the Acta Synodi El28 

(p. 60) , lE<.ding as follows: "That ministers and consistories 
a!'e urged :,~, t2.ke the necessary steps to introduce ihe new 
O,'der of Wor~hill. with this understanding, ho\~'evel', that 
the peace and···,,\-df;:u·e of those- chuTches in \vhich there is 
considerab'e opposition, shall liot be imperiled, At the same 
t'me the CI"sses shail strengthen the hands of the consis
t0l"ies by u~'ging them. especially through the chul'ch-visitors, 
t(. make pr·(·:;1'o2ss in the matter," and decides to leave the 
intruclucti.:,,', of the new Order of Worship entirelyta the dis
cretion of each 10(;a1 church. 

Grounds: 
a,. TLe majority of our Churches are not ready for the 

int,'ociuctioll of the new Ordel'_ 
"k' B,' remo\-ing the element of compulsion, Churches • 

which are not ripe far a change will not be made to 
f<>el uneasy by classical and church-visitorial admoni
tions and urgings to introduce the new Order, con
sciences \\ill not be bound, and denominational peace 
ana harmony \\ill be preserved. 

2. Synod recommends anew the introduction of the 
Order of WOr1'hip for th", first service on the Lord's Day, as 
adopted by the Synod of 1928 (Acta, p. 55). 

Grounds: 
a. 'Ko ob,iedions haw been advanced which prove that 

the nen- Order as adopted by Synod is contrary to 
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the \r ord of God, our Confession, or our Church 
Order. 

b. In the Directory of Worship, a revised edition of 
which is here\\ith submitted, changes have been 
made, e,pecially in the second group of elements, 
which make it less objectionable to the brethren who 
haw conscientious objections to a service of recon
ciiiation and an absolution as contained in the first 
edition of the Directory. 

c. Churches which are now using the new Order, or con
templating its introduction, can go on as at present, 
and \\ill not be disturbed by a Synodical repeal of 
fornler decisions. 

3. Synod aoopts the follo\\ing Order of Worship for t.he 
second sen'ice on the Lord's Day, and recommends its intro
duction: 
1. Yotum' 1. Doxology 
2. Salutation or 2. Invocation or Votum 
3. Doxology 
4. .-\rto3:tles· Cr;:-ed (op1:ional) 

3. Salutation 

0. Pra:~e Sdecticr. from Scripture 
6. P:'-'l.;m of Pra:s.e 
,. Glo~'ia Patri 
S. Gr·neral Pro.Y":·I·, concluded with the Lord's Prayer 
~I. O!':~ring and Psalm 

10. OE..::,"tory Prn.::er (optional) 
II. Scr:pture ~250n 
12. Se-mon 
18. Pr<~Y..:'r 
14. RE.::jionse (or,:~onai) 
15. P::-.s.lm (with 0:- without Doxology) 
1 G. Ee!"':.Ediction 
1 i. fl.Oxology f if de:::ired here). 

4." Synod ag,iinsti-onglytil'ges our C0I1sist'orieli 11bt to 
introduce an~' changes in their public wOl'ship other than 
those included in the Order adopted by Synod. 

Grounds: 
(I. By restricting future changes to those approved by 

Synod. the c"lamity of every congregation uetermin
ing its 0""11 mode of worship will be averted, and our 
denomiI".tional unit~· in matters of worship will not 
be seriously impaired. 

b. Although some churches will be using the old and 
others the new Order, this will be far better than to 
have e\·(r,. church in independentistic fashion do 
what seems good io it in its own eyes. 
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5. Synod appro\-es the revised Directory of Worship as 
herewith submitted by the Committee for tentative 1Ise by 
our Churches, ana authoriz.es its separate pUblication for the 
convenience of ministers a"d congregations, but decides that 
for the present it shall not yet be incorporated in our Psalter. 

Grounds: 
a. Tentstive approval does not mean that Synod as· 

sumes responsibility for every form and every sug· 
gestion ccntsined in this Directory. 

b. Actual use "ill no doubt suggeet further improve· 
ments. 

6. Synod instructs the Committee on Public Worship: 
a·. To prepare the Directory for the press, and to have a 

sufficient nu!nber of copies printed for all our consis· 
tory members. 

b. To continue ~o give further thought to the improve. 
pronment of our Public Worship, and to shed light 
upon it in our denominational papers. 

c. To carry out the instructions of the Synod of 1928 in 
rega,d to the completion of our Order of Worship. 

Respecfull:, submitted, 
Your Committee, 

W. HEYNS, Pres., 
D. ZWlER, Sec'y, 
H. J. KUYPER, 
L. TRAP, 
W. STUART, 
J. !lIANNI. 

DIRECTORY OF WORSHIP 
THE ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE FIRST SERVICE 

OX THE LORD'S DAY 
Lft tl~f·9~mp"c.9c~i.I)~ p:-eferably be standing d~Lri1~g the Introductory 

. SeTric€'. TJu! C'hoi{'£ between the follou:ring two grO"Ups 'of elem..ents 
is lejt t,o ecch. ConsistoMJ. 

1. Psalm Caning to 'Worship 

2. Invocation or Yotum 

3. Salutation 
Grace- to you and peace 

from Gc-d Oioi!' Father and 
the Lore JeS'us Christ. 

Romans 1:7. 

1. Yotum 
Our help is in the Name 

of Jehovah, 'Vho made 
heaven and earth. 

Psalm 124 :8. 
2. Salutation 

Grace to you and peace 
from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Romans 1:7. 
3. Psalm Calling to Worship 
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4. The La w of God 

The Congregation non' being seated, the Rca.ding of the Law m.ay be 
~'ntT'odu.('.ed by the JIinis~c,' with these words: 

Hear the Law of God as it is written in the twentieth chapter of 
the Book of :':xoous: 

God spake all these 'words, saying: 

I am Jehoyah thy God, who brought thee out of the land of Egypt, 
out of the house of bondage. 

Thou shalt have no other gods before Me. 
Thou shalt not make unt.o thee a graven image, nor any likeness of 

anything that is in heaven above, or that is iu the earth beneath, ·or 
that L:;: in the water under the earth: thou shalt not bow down thy·· 
self unto them. !;.o~ serve them; for I Jehovah thy God am a jealous 
God, '\'isiting the iniquity of the fathers upon the children, unto the 
third and fourth generation of them that hate Me, and showing 
mercy unto t30usands of them that love Me and keep my command~ 
ments. 

Tl:ou ~hult not take the name of Jehovah thy God in vain; for 
Jehovah will not hold him guiltless that taketh His Name in vain. 

Remember th€ Sabbaih day, to keep it holy. Six days shalt t.hou 
1a001·, and do an thy work; but the seventh day is a Sabba.th unto 
Jehovah thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy SOTJ 1 

nor thy daugnt€!', thy man~servant, nor thy maid-servant, nor thy 
cattle, nor thy ::t!"anger that is within thy_gates: for in six days 
Jehovah made .nea\"'€:-n and earth, the sea, and alI that in them is, and 
rest.e<i the s€\-e:r.th Gay: "';\-herefore Jehovah blessed the Sabbath day, 
and hallowed it. 

Honor thy father and thy mother, that thy days may be -long in 
the land Wh;c...1 Jehovah thy God giv€'th tht-e. 

Thou shalt not kill. 
Thou shalt T.O!. commit adultery. 
ThQU shalt not steal. 
Thou shult not bear false witness against thy neighbor, 

-;:-. Thop. ·sh::.lt .no~ .c9Yet thy. neighbor's :house, thou-·:.shalt" npt covet 
thy n(!ighbor',s -\\-ife, nor his ·man-s·ervanl, rior his maid,:,servai1.t; '1101' 
his ox, nor hi:: ass, nor anything·that is thy neighbor's. 

The Reading of t:,€! Lail) may be /ollo·;Ded by the '1'cading of its Smn
mary, /o!rwi in Matt, 22:97-.40 and Luke 10:27_ The t-1"ansit.ion 
·'may be ma,ie by the ."Uinister l1.:ith these or sitnila1' UJo1'ds: 

Oi this holy Law of God OUl' Lord Jesus Christ has given us a 
summ2.ry as £0110""5: 

Thou shalt love the Lord thy .God with all thy heart, and with an 
thy soul, ana v.-i:.h all thy mind, and with all thy strength, This is the 
great and first c( .. :nmandment_ And a second like unto it is this. Thou 
shalt lo\·e thy ne:ghbor as thyself. On these two commandments the 
whole law hange:'~, and tbe prophets. 
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rile j{ul{liilY oj the lAW' (uutl i.t.f> S1I..11I11/(0"!;) I!Ihonld be folloll'ed btl this 
o-r (t SiUii/ut c.·:/torlalioll: 

This hvly Law of God clearly teache:,; us our sinfulness, which it 
b(:hooYes Us to cOllfes:; before God with contrite hearts. Let us do 
this as We pray; 
5. Confes5ion of Sjns 
Let (1l<! Congregution ret'erently joll(Jlf the JIinistcr in their hearts as 

he lca<i$ th4.!nt in the ConjessuJ1/ oj Sins, jU;;ing olle oj the jo{{olc
ing fonn.s: 

Eternal God and Gracious Father: We confess befor/? Thy Dh'ine 
)'Iajesty that we are poor, miserable sinner.::;, conceived in sin and born 
in unrlghteousne.s~, incapable in ourselves of any good and prone to 
all manner of wickedness. Our sins ris.e up and testify against us. 
\Ye ha\<e tr"n5gressed all Thy commandments in thought, woi'd, and 
deed. All we like sheep have gone astray, and are unworthy to be 
called Ttr children. But we repent, 0 Lord, and are sorry for having 
pro\'oked Thee, ~('eklng refuge in Thine infinite grace and mercy. 
Callillg upon Th€e from the heart and trusting in the merits of our 
)IeO.Jator, Jesus Christ, we jmplore Thee to forgive us all our sins for 
His .:-ake. Wa,~h us in the pure fountain of His blood, thnt we may 
becomE' pure and white as snmv. Coyer OUr nakedness with His inno
cence and righteousness, unto the glory of Thy Name and the joy of 
our heart5", This 'we beseech Thee, 0 Father, in the Name of our 
Lord Jesu,:; Chri.'5t.' AMEN~ 

Almighty God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ: Look upon us, 
we pray Thee, with an ey~ of compassion, and be gracious unto us, as 
we now humb)c ourselves before Thee with sincere cOllfes-sion of our 
~ins. We have broken Thy commandments in thought, word, and deed, 
i.ind turned ;b,jdc fl'Oll1 the way of life. Righteou':-lless belongeth to 

'T1H:<', 0 LQ!'u; unto us confu.:-;ion of face. But unto Thee, 0 Lord our 
God, belong al~o JllC'rcies and fOl'gi,'eness, though 'we haye rebelled 
against Thee. For Thou, Lord, al't good, and ready to forgive, and 
abunuant in lodngkindness unto all them that call upon Thee. ' For 
the sake of Thy Son. our Mediator and Lord, speak pardon and peace 
to our souls, Let Thy mercy be upon us, 0 Lord, a{;cording as we hope 
in Thee. And 'with the full pfl-rdon of 'all our past sins, be pleased 
.also to quicken us in the way of righteousness. Help us to forsake 
the world, to crucify our old nature, and to walk in a ne,,," and holy 
life; through Jesus Chrh.t our Lord, AMEN. 

Almighty and most merciful Father: \Ve have inclined our hearts 
to keep Thy ,-:tdutes alway, even unto the ena. And as Thou hast put 
\\ithin our hearts the deslre and resolve to obey Thy holy law, do Thou 
enable us to achieve holiness, to live soberly, righteously. and godly, 
to the honor and glory of '1'hy ,most holy Name. \Ve confess before 
Thee our ::nortcomings and transgressions. 'We ha\"e left undone those 
things which we :::hould have done, we have done those things which 
we i'il(,uld not ha,'c dOlle. \Vith {'ontrite hearts we humb1e ourselves be
fore Thee. H,n'e mercy upon UR, 0 God, according to Thy loYingkind
ness. Hide Thy face from aUf sins, • .Illd blot out our iniquities. Cast 
us not aw:.l.y from Thy prcf,ence, and t::tke,not Thy Holy Spirit from us. 
a most merciful Father, renew in us the consciousness that we are 
reconciled ,dth Thee, and restore in us the joy of salvation; through 
Je"us Chris.t our Lord, and for His sake. AMEN. 
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I.~ ·,0 .:l..:."irr _ ;. P;:,,.:i'tcltn"al PS(I'lm liW!1 he 81(,119 bll the Congregatwn. 
tW,U :.-: :f':':':-:' of, or j.;,llo(l:iillj the Confession 0/ Slns. P'S(Lltcr 1\70. 
:!;.fj;J ~~ )--i':'~·~,.)f,oded (first [WH', sung slowly, t/w Congreyat1.'on 
nfiiai(~":2 E,.:a:ed): 

~Iy aansgr~s5ions I confess, 
Grie! and guilt my soul oppress; 
I have sinned against Thy grace 
And provoked Thee to Thy face; 
I confE5:- Thy judgment just, 
3peechless, I Thy mercy trust. 

f. The Ass;ur~nce of Pardon 
T'J be sn.[rl :,~~ ~;,( JIini.?ter, the Cong1'egation 1'emaining seated: 

"Cnto .r.l: w:::. 6u.5 n:'l)ent :tnd seek in Jesus Christ their salvatioH j 

t~~ \\'"ord c: C-.:~::! rieclarE~ that all their sins are forgiven them for 
:ie ;;<...ke 0: :hE ::-~critS of Christ. .. 

On thE: UYr._::!".;:.!-y, unto ~hose who do not repent from the heart, but 
~k for tr,';-:T'_~:'\·>:5 other ni.::an~ of ~al\'ation, the \Vord of God ae
c.:ares tnct :hi:: '';:;'"T<o.th 01 Goo and eternal condemnation rest upon them 
2...5 long as ::-~E"y co not turn unto God ,,,'ith heartfelt repentance. 
e,·- ~ll'." JIi)::.,:t£!~ rI;Ll:y H.,5-e this form: 

H':<1r ~:-,.: g:-'::'C;OU5 \\-ords of the Gospel unto all that truly repent 
<::.~ci believe: 

God :::c : :. ... -e',: ::-.e world that He gan! Hii" only begotteh Son, that 
,.;·r,o;:o";v(:T ::~li':-'7-:::r., on Him should not perish, but have eternal life. 

He i.n2.t :tc'::~'_-E-~h on th.? SOli hath eternal Hfe; but he that obeycth 
:,,)t :r,(- S0:-: sh..;._: no: SEe life, but the wl'3th of God' abideth on him. 

C·.' 
John 3:1~. 36. 

R':::TIE-n::·-,::" ::'::IJ ht-Uev€ the comforting assurance of the g'Jace of 
GOiJ. I,rom:~~ ::-: Hi:;: holy 'Vord to all that repent and turn unto Him: 

I: ''''.r: CC~if;,".:; our ~:n.::, He is faithful and righteous to forgive us 
c-::r :::n::, £'T_'j, t-: clEa.'1se UE from all unrighteousne:::,:_ 

O:l -:.ht: c-:.nt::"<.,-!-:·: If we say that we have not sinned, we make Him 
::. liar, and h::; \':ord is not in u~ 1 John 1:9, 10. 

Tl,1e ApV<itlcs' Creed " , .. 
r;~e~'-t' rabf;i ;he C'~-ft';i sho,lld be ~-ec-ited in unison biJ the-·Minister and 

th~ Cor ... '?,€ )C.:i01i. Let the Congregation 'rise, as the Ministe·r uses 
dlcse <,r .~ir',.~;?T It'ord~ of inf,rodlldion: 

LE-t us nc'-';\'" tqr-:::hE'r profess our catholic, undoubted, ChriRtian faith 
::--, t!1t- worr;;: c: :he Apo.::tle::' Creed. Let everyone say in his heart 
(and with r:.:s n:ou~h,: 

I b<:'iien' in G= .. : 6e Father, :-\lmighty, Maker of heaven and earth; 
A!:ri in ~~~.::.:s- C":1ri;:t. Hi~ only begotten Son, our Lord; 
"-no 'W'::'~ c'·':-_L.::-.-ed by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary; 
~UlT.:-rec ;;n,:.:-!' Pontju~ PiJa!e; was crucified, dead, and burien_; He 

ce::e:.:-::<1ed ::--.:0 ::E:;i; 
The -:.hi: ~ c..:.:: HE. rose again from the dead; 

..... -t£t: ai-'c€-:-..<;~t:~ ino:o n€:aven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the 
r ;::ner Alrr.:s;r=-_y_ 

Fron-, tr:-er:c~ HI? ;::;ha11 come to judge the quick and the dead. 
1 Leli€:\-~ i" :hE Ho)y Gho::t. 
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I believe an holy catholic ch'.lrchJ the communion of saints; 
The forgi.-eness of sins; 
The resurrection of the body; 
And the life everlasting. AMEN. 

E. Psalm 
Let the C()ng-rcgation remain standing, as the ftlinisier announces the 

m,mber of the Psalm wi,thout reading-it, and the organist plays a
t'ery brief prelude. A Psalm should be selected which extn'cSSC8 
the joy oj fC!7"git'eMSS and the assurance of faith. 

4 C:reneraI Prayer, concluded with t.he Lord's Prayer 
The Lord's Prayer may be recited by the)~finiste-r only, or in unison 

by the Minister and the Congregation: 
Our Father who art in heaven: 
Haltowed by Thy Name. 
Thy Kingdom come. 
Thy \,.m be done, as in heaven, so on earth. 
Give us tr~.s day our daily bread. 
And forgo.';€' us our debts, as we also have forgiven our debtors. 
And b::ing "J.S not into temptation, but- deliver us from the evil one. 
For Thine is :~e kingdom, and the power, and the glory, forew-::t. 

AMEN. 

:0. Offering and Psalm 
_~ Psalm rna J he selected 11/!1ch eX1J'rcsses_Jhe same sentiments that 

more flu;' ll:OI·s·hiper to bri1i:J to God his gift of thanks. 

11. Offertory Prayer 
If cny C'J1!-.~i.s:'YT";' ~-, desire, this Offertory Prayer may be pronounced 

~'(fm'e the O!Jui.ng is ta'.en. or it may be omitted. It i'3, however, 
ret:'omm.(T./I£d Uwt. it be illCO)-POrated in the service becltu,se it em
pluui::cs the impo-rta.nce oj the Offering as mt essential ])G!rt of 
Worship, Let the deaco-ns, having l)rought the Offering to the 
~aMe, r€-, :~i?! ~tanding, u'hile the Ministe·r p-ronounces a brief 
Ojerto:-.:! Prayer. using, if so desired, one oj these forms: 

o God, mo~t merciful and gracious, of Whose bounty we have all 
:ece~\-ed: \"e be;:eech Thee to accept this offering of Thy people. 
Eer:::.E:~Tiber in Thy love those who have brought it, and those for whom 

. it is -giv-en. And 'so follow it- with Thy blessing that it may relieve 
tho.;;-e that a!'€ needy, and adyance- the Kingdom of our Lord and 
Saviour J e~u.s Christ. A!llEN. 

lro~t merciful God and Father: We praise Thee 'Vho of Thy 
~ounty ha.~~ .supplied all our needs according to the riches of Thy 
g!"ace in Chri.st Je.sus our Lord. '~/e beseech Thee to accept our offer
ing, 2nd to help us by Thy Holy Spirit to be good stewards of Thy 
manifold gr:lC€. )Iay this offermg bring a blessing to our souls, may 
:t b--.?nefit our fell()w~men, and above all, may it promote the coming of 
7hy Kingdom, to the glory and 'honor of Thy holy Name; for Jesus' 
~.ake. A~tE!\. 

:2. Scripture Lesson 
13, Sermon 

1-4. Prayer 
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15. Psalm 
This Psalm ?1Wli Le follon'cd by the Du;,'olog!l: "P,·ai .. ~e God frOT!t 

ll"hom all Bl€s8ings Flo1c," 01' some othel' Doxology (Psalter No. 
197, ':'10, or .!.lS). If any Consistory so dC$1',H, the Doxol.D!lY may 
lie S:l1lg ajtcr the Benediction. 

16. Benediction 
The JJi7li:;:ttr may use either the Aaronitic or the Apostoli.c benedic~ 

tion .-
J ehovah bles~ t..bEe, and keep thee. 
Jehovah make His face to shine upon thee, and be gracious unto 

thee. 
J eho...-ah lift- up Hi.:; countEnance upon thee, and give thee. peace. 

A~IEN. Numbers 6:24-26. 
The gracE of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the 

communion of the Holy Spirlt~ be ,dth you 'all. AME~. 
11 Corinthians 13 :14. 

THE ORDER OF WORSHIP FOR THE SECOND SERVICE 
0:\ THE LORD'S DAY 

Let the C01<gl'cgatum prcju'ably be standing d-nrin,Q the Introdu-etoi'Y 
Serricc. The choice between the following t'IOO groups of e.le~ 
ments is left fo ea.ch Cons-i.story. 

1. 

2. 
3. 

4. 

Doxology (wwnntnL1lc€d) 
Praise God, from whom all 

blessings flo"';\""; 
Praise Him, all creatures 

here below; 
Praise Him abon', }'e 

heavn'Iv host; 
Prai5e Fathe;, Son, and 

Holy Ghost. A:,1E:S-. 
In ... o-cation or Yotum 
Salutation 

Grace to you and peace 
from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

, Romans, __ 1.:7 

The Apostles' Creed 

1. 

2. 

3. 

Votum 
Our help is in the Name 

of .Te-ho\·ah, Who made 
heaven and earth. 

Psalm 124:8 

Salutation 
Grace to you and pea:::e 

from God our Father and 
the Lord Jesus Christ. 

Romans 1:7 

Doxology (unannou..nced)· 
Praise God, from -whom all 

bless~ngs, flow-; :et~. 

If tlu; Creed is w~fd in the ji1'St service on the Lord's Day. it may 
be vm,{lted in this sen-ice, The Creed may be reci.ted by the 
JIinistcr only, m' in unison by the ]'ffinister and tlie Congre. 
gatio'n, If 'rrciud in' uniso-n, let the Congre.gation remain 
standin.g, a.s the .lIinister 'l~ses these or similar 'Words of intro· 
duction: 

Let us now t.:::gether profess our catholic, undoubted, Christian 
faith in the wordE of the AposteJs' Creed. Let every one say in 
his heart (and ,vith his mouth) : 

I believe in God, the Father, Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth; 
And in Je5us Christ, His only begotten Son, our Lord; 
'\'110 was conceiw:d by the Holy Ghost, born of the virgin Mary; 
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Suffered un·ie!' Pontiu~ Pilatej 1,\'as crucified, dead, and buried; He 
descended into hell: 

The thirci '::ay He ro~e from the dead; 
He ascer.cFi :nto heaven, and sitteth at the right hand of God the 

Father Alrnigr.ty; 
From thence He shall C'l~me to judge the quick and the dead, 
I believe in the Holy Ghost, 
I believe an l":,)ly cutholic church, the communion of saints; 
The forgivEn~'':;s of ,:.;.jns; 
The r~urrection of the body; 
And the life €veriasting, A~lEN. 

5, Praise Seledion from Srripture 
The Congl'egatic-n Mi(' being srated, let the ~[imster read a select'ion 

h'om Scriptv.re, rontm'nill.o an exhortat1'on to ,!wa.ise the Lard, 

6, Psalm ,of Praise 
Let. the COH9regation st(wd up and praise God with the ~·pi1'it aM 1Pith 

tile wukr~tandi"9, 'niahing melody 1.vith their voices a-s well CLS 

with theil' heatf,~, unto the Lm'd, And at. the close of the P~Q.lrn, 
Let. tTj('m 1"(Hwill standinu and sing the Glo1'ia Pa·tri, 

7. Gloria Patti (wwnnounad) 
Glory be :'0 :!1;:> Fa~ha. and to the Son, and to the Holy Ghost; 
As it was i!1 the b~ginning, i;:: now, and ever shall be; world without 

eno, }.~~iE~, --

8. Genc"L.ll Prayer, c.oncluded with the Lord's Pra)'er 
Th' Lo)'d'~ P'"(J.!'t?1" ':'(0:' be )'rc1ted by the .11ini.<1;te?" only, at' in w1.ilwn 

by t1i<- .Ui)1:3tcr 'J.1in till' C'.In,qregat,1'on: 
Our Fathe!' who art in heayen: 
Hallow€-'! by Thy Xume, 
Thy kin2:.::e,m ("Jme, 
Th)' w;l(1,,: done, as in h€3"en, ,<:<0 on eart.h, 
Gh'e u;; th:;:. day our daily bread, 
And f01"giYe U5: our debts, as ,,;e also have forgiven our debtors, 
And hr;ng u;; not illto temptation, but delh'€l' us from the evil one. 
For Thine: ,is. the kingdqm, <\~d tIl(' ,P0,vel', and the glory, forever, 

, -., '. ,AMEN,' 

9, Offering and Psalm 
A Psalm nw;; he f:e!ccted which e~t~»r('sses the same sentiments that 

morc tit"!· voJrsUpcT to .brill[l to God his gift of thanks, 

10, Offertory Prayer 
Ii (l.llY Cm"~!'.'!t<,,,!, ,:;0 dnii'f, thi,-: Ofjertm'lI Praye·l" -may be '{n"O'Yw1Inced 

before thr OlIo-OI!;J is fal;Ci~, 01' it may be omitted, It is, however, 
?'(,(,O)!IP;{"l'I i ,." I thrd if ~)(' !"?/f."01'lJ01"afcd in t.he sendee becaw~e it 61n

lI'1fl.::::::C.';; ~iu: importa)l("c oj the O/j"eri.ng a·$ an e.<1;sential jlfL1't of 
. n'm'c".l.ip, Let U,6 dCQ.("on_"', h/l1'iHf/ b?·ought the offering fo the 

tnlu'e, n:':-iaitt s~"'ijllii!!l, while the Jlinisiel" Fr01W'1/.71<:eS a irriet 
01Tert";-:f P"auu, '1(Sll!g ij .-:0 deflb'ed one of these forms: 

Our Ht:'3.';enly Fatner: \Ye thank Thee for e .... ery good gift and 
€YEry perfect g-;ft ".:.hat cometh down from Thee, To thee we can but 
uffer that which T}lY hand hath first. given us, Acc.ept, we beseech 
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The:-e, this o5'er:;.g of thanksgiving. Grant that we who have brought 
it may expeience that Thou, 0 Lord, lovest a cheerful giver. May 
tho::€ for whom it is given rejoice in Thy mercy, and glorify Thy 
~ame: thro ..... gh Jesus Christ our Lord. AMEN. 

Thine, 0 LDr..i, is the e,arth. and ,the fullness thereof, Thine is aU 
t~e gold anc silYer, e\'ery beast of the forest, and the cattle upon a 
::."ousand h:lls. All things come of Thee, and of Thine own have we 
g:\'fn Thee. Be- pl€a5€~, we pray Thee, to receive the offering which we 
r.ow present unto Thee, and use it for the advancement of Thy glori
ou,;; Kingdom, aDd the welfare and salvation of men. \Ve pray this in 
Jesus' Name. AMEN. 

11. S(,ripture Lesson 

I" Sermon 

13. Pra),er 

H. Respo."L..:e (unan7lJ.mn.ced) 
Tltt- Congreg(;.tior. remaining uated, this or a similar suitable Respo1/,S6 

may be S'"dn,9. Ij so desired. this R-es]Jonse may be omitted. 

15. Psalm 

Ho::!ar our prayer, 0 Lord; 
Hear our prayer, 0 Lord; 
Incline Thine ear to us, 
And grant us Thy peace. AMEN. 

This PS'1ln:. n~cl' be fol!ul('cd by one oj the DO.I·olofJies found in ou.r 
Psalt?i' (e.g. SO. J97, !;10. 0)' .H3). IT al1-lj Consistory so desire, 
the Do::ology may be sung after the Benediction. 

113. Benediction 
TIle J!ini,'-/cr rna:, 'Il5e eithc)' the- .4aronitic or the Apostolic benedic

tum: 
J(-hovar: hIH:' th~e, and keep thee. 
J d10\'ah make h~s iace to shine upon- thee" and be gracious unto 

GN. . 
Jtl:oyah ~ii: t:.p Hi$ countenance upon thee, and give thee peace. 

A"EX. Kumbers 6:24-26. 

The gr<:.ee cf th€ Lord Jesus Christ, ~nd the love of G()d,_ a1).4 the 
com .. 'l11mion of the-' Holy Spirit be"vith ycu all. ' , . 

II Corinthians 13 ;14. 

• 
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SUPPLEMENT XIV 

SL"PPLE~IENTARY REPORT ON THE 
DIVORCE QUESTION 

(Agenda I, p. 76) 

To the Synod of the ChI'. Ref. Church, 1930. 

HO"<JRABLE BRETHRE": 

Your C0I11Hlittee on Dh.·orce herewith subnlits its sup
plementary report on the answer of the S. African 
churches to the question our Synod submitted to them 
and on the question they put to our churches. \Ve regret 
h> report that the document (or documents) in this maller 
are not to he found. They are not in our Svnodic.al Jiles, 
and neither Dr. Beets n~r nny former member of this 
commi:tee can inform us as t~ their whereabouts. 'Ve 
have ;~frcfore IlO ollicial data or material on which to 
Lase eur report. 

We do have some ulloil1cial material regarding the 
"in~w(-r (,f the S .. \frican conl1nittee to the question ~ve 
qIljmi:ted. ,m answer indlHkd in a report of said com
mi !tee to their Synod. 'iV c herewith submit a copy of a 
portion of this n'port, translated and incorporated in an 
"ditorinl h' Dr. H. Beets in The Hanner of Sept. 24, 1922. 

,',-"c' ',' __ ' '-, - .- -. .-, -- ,- .. ",- -,,' - _,', , 

SOFfH AFRICAN REPORT ON THE 
DIVORCE PROBLEM 

The Synod of the Christian Reformed Church in North 
America reqnested our Church to furnish aelvice regard
ing the exercise of Christian discipline after illegal 
divorce followed by a new marriage. First of all it should 
be dc·fined what kind of divorce is permissihle and which 
is not permissable. Regarding this your committee wishes 
to express itself as agreeing entirely with the standpoint 
taken bv the Christian Reformed Church in North Ameri
ca and 'by Prof. Ridderhos in the Netherlands, viz., that 
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only the ground named in ~ratt. 5:32 is a legai ground 
for· diYorce for a Christian. Your committee therefore 
diffHS from those of the brethren in Holland who desire 
to recognize ll1aliciOlls desertion as an additional ground 
fOT diYorce. The committee judges that the words of 
Christ m'e to be taken in a limited sense such as not alone 
is shown hy the expression "fornication," bnt also by the 
clause: "\Yhusoevcr shall marry her when she is put 
away committeth adultery." This expression call refer 
unly to a woman which has heen forsaken on no other 
grolmds than adultery. In the eye of Christ such putting 
away is no dissolution of the marriage tie before God, 
consequcntly He says that a man who marrics slIch a 
woman commits fornication. Now, it is trne that in 
)Iatt. :; ::12, taken strictly literal, mention is made only of 
a woman who has been put away and not one who has 
heen maliciousl\' deserled by her hnshand, but at bottom 
this means the 'same thing, 'for the essence of malicious 
desertion must be sought herein that there is an obdurate 
refusal to live together. Concerning the other text which 
is uSl,d in this connection, viz., 1 Cor. 7:15, ,"our conlmit
tee is of the opinion, foilowing most oUhe newer exegetes, 
that we must depart from the traditional exegesis, viz., 
that in this case malicious desertion on account of differ
t~n('l' in religion is named 3S a ground for divorce, and 
that according to analogy malicious desertion on account 
of other reasons may be tolerated. The aboye named 
exegesis seems to he natural hecause Paul shortly before, 
iu verse 10, appeals to the command of Jesns, a command' 
which certainly is the equal of what is written in the 
gospcls. Compare especially Mark 10:4-12 and Luke 
IG:18 .. Also in the case of mixed marriages Paul ac' 
cordinglyforbidsa Christian· party to separate on account' 
of differences in religious views, verses 12 and 13. 

That 1\10re recent exegetes in general have come to a 
Ill0re correct conception of Paul's words your cOHnniUce 
<,xplains with Prof. Ridderboi< frolll the fact that at the 
present the tie between church and state is no longer so 
obnoxiollsly close (knellcnd) as formerl\', 5(' that exe
getes are ,iot forced to find in I Cor. 7 :15 and similar 
texts rules for marriage legislation. 

Concerning the traditional conception of I Cor. 7 :14, 
also fa,'ored by Calvin in so far as he considers the 
special case of' desertion on account of religious hatred 
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a legal gruund for dhorce for a Christian, your eOlnIl1~tt('e 
desires to remark that snch a case call occnr only II1 a 
nlissionary congregation (zending~ geIneentc); possiiJly 
olso when one of the married parties who formerly lived 
U'W2Y from God and His COlTIIllUIHl cmne to eonvcrsion t as 
the hrethren in the ~etherlands remarked ill their report.· 
But in no case did vonr committc.e feel at liberty 10 
deduce from that tex-t that malicious desertion for' all\" 

other cause than religious difference should he a legal 
ground for divorce. and that is the point especially at 
issue in practical life. 

In order to do justice to Calvin we should also point 
out that he expresses himself with great carefulness, even 
if he accepts in part the traditional exegesis. In the first 
place the grollnd for divorce in his view is not considered 
to be that of desertion as such. He gives as his reason 
Ihat the one who forsakes his partner of life scparall's 
himself from God more than from man. In the second 
place, Cal Yin says Ycrycarefully ahout the application of 
Paul's words: •· ..... !though some think at the "rceen! thaI 
we have necarly the same cause to separate from Papists. 
but we shoL<ld nenrthelcss carefulh'· note the difference 
in this caSe 50 that \Ye do nothing Iight-heartedly." 

In yipw of this all it is the safest to rcach the conclusion 
on the ground of Yerse 11, that the diyorced one, -also in 
the case of radical religious dHIerence, I1lllSt rClnain un
married. 

In regard ~o the question how the church is to exercise 
rliscipline with referencL' to those ,,-ho lllarry a second 
time after illegal diyorce, the committee is of the opinion, 
Hrst. that in slIch cases discipline Inust be exercised. The 
consistorY11H!st herein judgc about each case sep,,·riltely. 
In cases concerning which in the Christian church there 
is so rnuch difference of opinion, such, as for examplc, 
diYorce on the ground of malicious desertion, the con
s;stor\" will do well to reckon with this difference of 
opinion. 

Secondly, when after illegal diYorcc as well as in the 
case' of a ne\,: n13rriage following, the guilty persons con
fess their' ,ins, then the church mllst again recci,·c thern 
into its ce'!"nmunion ,,-hell the sins have heen eonf('s~ed 
and repeL iallce- has been shown. 

Tldrdly. that the uprightness of such repentance lIlust 
not consist in this, that the new marriage he annulled, 
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whj;-h would be fornication anew, but herein that SOlTOW 

is f, It on account of the sinful skp which had I"'en tab·n. 
Doubt cUllel-rning repentance I1WY he (-'o(('rlaiued only 
when there is persistence in the sin of Iight-hem·tcd 
di,orce and repeated marriage. 

Herewith VOl' l' committee considers its task to be dis
charged and'it closes with the remark that it is the calling 
of the church to above all exhort its members to 1'econ
ciliati,m sa thnt even in the case of fornicatiou a separa
tion need not take place, but reconciliation, for, says CaI
Yin aright: ""The desire for divorce is foreign ~to our 
confession:' 

It is evident that Ihis cOlllmittee takes essentially the 
sallle position in this mailer as the committee of the Re
formed churches of the :\clherlands. 

In regard to the question put to us hy the S. African 
churches. your committee has no report to submit, chieHy 
for the reason already stated, namely, that the ot1ieiaI 
dOl'ul1H'llt-is not in our possession. Neither have w(' been 
allle tC) find any unofllcial copy of this qnestion, such as 
given above in re the answer of the S. African churches 
to our questiun. The only light wc finally got on the 
Illat~l'r \ .... as the following hrief sentence oecurring in bur 
own Acts of Synod, Iv:t1. p. no, "Door de kcrken van 
Zuid-Afrika wordt ewneens de \THag gesteld of het ge
oorloufd is, dnt iClnand trou\Yl llH't de "rOllW yan zijn 
ovcrh:den broed~r?" 

Your committee gladly awaits the instruction of Synod 
rl'garding the question whether it desires that we proceed 
in this mutter, I~ot,,\'ith~tanding the. absence of aII.official 
,lata. . .. . -. .. . -. 

Respectfully suhmiited, 
Your Committee, 

PROF. F. M. TE~ HOaR. 

RE\,. H. KEEGSTRA, 

RE\,. 'V. P. VAN '''YK, 
PROF. D. H. I'Ro"~n:-;GA. 
RH. G. HOEKSEMA. 
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SUPPLElVlENT XV 

ADDRESS OF DR.V. HEPP AT THE SYNOD OF 1930 

BROTHER PRESIDENT :. 

Your Synod undoubtedly will not take it ill of me, that I 
according to present day Netherlands usage, address in You the 
entire assemblage. TIle former style "Fathers and Brethren", we on 
our part, have dispensed 1-Jith long ago. And indeed for the simple 
reason that no one could tell you who the "fathers" and '"ho the 
"brethren" were. And 1-Jhen I look over your Synod, I struggle 
with the same difficulty. I think I can overcome this, by addressing 
myself to you and in you to your Synod. 

From the occasion, that I had to be in your country anY1-lay, where 
I feel at home as in my second fatherland, the Deputies of the Reformed 
Church of the Netherlands, appointed me to represent our churches at your 
Synod, a charge 1-Jhich I am very happy to disCharge. I am truly sorry, that 
I can remain here only a fe1-J days. hTithout comparing me to a captain, 
I would be happy to be the last man to leave ship. Because your Synodi
cal menu has many attractions for me. But then - work in my own country 
calls me to return. Please consider then this address as a farewell also. 

I feel it is not necessary to convey detailed information concerning 
the churches which delegated me. At the Synod of your church in 1926 the 
delegate of that year, my highly esteemed colleague Greydanus, presented 
to you a s.ta tis tic, and enriched it with historical information. I may, 
even though the numbers are slightly changed, confidently refer you to 
the Acts of that Synod, vJhio.:h itself may· be reckoned among good works, 
seeing one cannot study the earlier Acts enough, if there is to continuity 
in ecclesiastical life. Further, the press keeps_us mutuall.y informed 
about each other's ecclesiastical circumstances, and to negate tnt infor
mation would be analogous to charging the concerned editors 
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\-lith monk's work (tedious drudgery) ,which for them would not be directly 
complimentary. I can, it seems to me, be satisied to say that the ques
tion Hhich in 1926 troubled our churches, has led to a schism, Hhich thanks 
to God, is not extensive and has left no deep tracks in church life. By 
t e grace of God the Synods of Assen in 1926 and of Groningen in 1927 
stood firm for Reformed truth over against errors, Hhch especially touched 
upon the authority of Scripture. However it remains our prayer that the 
eyes of those who left us may be opened to see their error and that they 
may again dwell in our ecclesiastical home. Moreover it may- least of all 
to our own praise- be put on record, that there is, in spite of not too 
favorable economic conditions, in all areas of our church life one can note 

an energetic movement, in particular in Missions and Evangelization, 
although also here we must confess our shortcomings before our God. 

I think I may confirm that the relation that exists between your and 
our Churches, is a right hearty one. May that in the future become more 
cordial. Indeed, there cannot easily be too much heartiness. Also herein 
love is not selfish and does not seek its own. 'Believe me,we would like 
to see above all, that your churches in this broad land expand beyond our 
level, and thathere there would develop a rich Calvinistic, special theo
logical.literature, from which He could profit. Our prime task is to com-
pete in holding high the honor of Christ, the King of the Church. . 

Of course it is not outside of God's providence, that many questions, 
·,.,hich now demand Synod's attention, will be presented also at ours, which 
in August of this year will meet at Arnhem. A pr'oof, more or less, that 
these have an international Reformed character. I only mention the status 
of those who teach in non-ecclesiastical institutions, the expansion of 
our Confession,. divorce, revision of the liturgical forms, the question 
ivhether the use of free hymns is in principle alloHed. I then do not have 
to assure you, that from our side the consideration of these questions 
,·rill be followed l.Jith extraordinary interest. And I would Hant to add 
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a Hish to that. The Synod of Groningen decided that no change Hould be 
r:ade in that Hhich He, -with the foreign churches, -who have the same founda

tion, have in corn.rno", 'clntil the judgment of those churches has been gained, 
So, e.g. the Deputies for,expansion of the Confession are proposing to 
-:he Synod of Arnhem that the prepared articles be accepted only tentatively 
and then come to a c.efinite decision -when the advice of the foreign 

churches has been received. Ifalso from your side the same procedure could 
::,e follo-wed, then the caus e of the ecumenical Reformed churches would be 
::'emarkably encouraged, and this contact ought to be sought not only be
-:-ween your church anc. ours, but also with those of South Africa and others. 
Let us keep in vie-w tree ideal of international Calvi"ism. 

To our sincere greetings to your churches, we unite our fervent prayers. 
?rom a human point of vie-w it is more difficult to remain Reformed in 
.!.rnericathan in the :;etherlands. One hears warning here not to copy the 
2Tetherlands. Completely correct. Yet I cannot escape the impression that 
~he danger of copying other Americanchurches is a much stronger threat. 
I beseech you, be on your guard against that. One finds your confession 
-:00 restricting, that is too pure. One finds your church order too little 
~usinesslike, that is, too Reformed. But guard yourself against com
?romising on the point of the confession. Guard yourself equally against 
exchanging Reformed cl-:-0.rch order for worldly rule of society, -which is 
::'eady-made for the cC0.::'ches. Be in the right -way, conservative and pro
gressive at the same time. Historical studies, as of confes!;'ion, as of 
church order, cannot oe missed. Work intelligently vdth the Reformed 
;>rinciples, Hhich ha7e been revealed in history, and try to dis cover new 
;>rinciples which harr:onize completely with the first. But above all, 
::'emain principled, nc ma-t;ter how, in the name of the so-called American 
spirit, they may ridic'.;.le you. May the cooperation withchurches of Re
formed confession be screngthened. Quit you in your weighty but important 
task -wi th believing, 1·:i th ::eformed optimism. May your church be found fai 
ful till the day of the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 

V.HEPP. 
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SUPPLEMENT XVI 

RULES AND REGULATIONS CONCERNING THE HOME 
lII1SSION WORK OF THE CHRISTIAN REFORMED 

CHURCH 

(Compare Art. 99, VIII, of the Acts of SYI1'o<l,) 

Article 1. For the work of Home Miujon~ are necessary: 

a) Clauical Committees, whose task it shall be, in the service of 
the Classis, to promote the interests of Mission work within its 
territory.l) 

b) A General Committee. whose task it shall be, in the name fif 
the Synoo, to direct the Mission work outside of the Classical t.erri
tory, and regarding the work of the Classes, to do what is necessary, 
in the interests of unity and co-operation. 

CLASSICAL HOME MISSIONS COMMITTEES 
Article 2. Earll' Classical Home Mission- Committee- shall consist 

of" three members, with their alternates, chosen by the respective 
Classes for the time of four years; bi-ennially and in rotation, two 
I1wmlH'l"s and one member ~trc to retire. The :::3.me rule pertains to 
their alternates. 

a) The election of Classical Mis:-::ion Committees shall take place 
at the l'pring meeting of the Classes, during synodical years. ' 

b) The person!' proposed to Synod as members of the General 
Committee shall be chosen from such members of the Classical 
!\Iission Committee as were recently elected, for a term of four 
Y~,a~s., 

Article 3. The work of these Committees is to be: 

a) The regulation of the labor of the Home Missionaries in the 
~ervice of the Classis.:!) 

b) Looking for new mission fields and reporting about them to 
Classis. 

c) The execution of ,,:,.'hat its Classis charged it to do. 

Article 4. E-very Classis bas for its own Mission work, a treasury 
of its own. and under its separate management. 

1) COlllJ,are Art. 111, !<ub. VIII. as to calling and sending bodies. 
2) For tIle status of Home Missionaries !<ee Art. Ill, XI, sub. c. 
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GENERAL HOME MISSIONS COMMITTEE 
Article S. The General Home Missions Committee shall be C'om~ 

posed of those members of the respective classical mission commit
tees, who were appointed for four years (compare Art. 2), and 
elected by Synod, with the Director of Missions ~x officio member 
and secretary. 

That Synod may proceed to this election, every Classis shall pro
pose one member of its classical Home Mission Committee to serve 
as primarius, and one as secundus. 

At every Synod one_half of the number of these members shall 
retire, but the retiring ones may be proposed anew and re~elected. 

For the appointment of these members it is to be borne in mind 
that permanence, as much as possible, is in the interests of the 
cause which the Committee is serving. 

Article 6. The work of the General Committee shall be: 
a) The regulation and direction of aU Home )Iis~ion work out~lde 

of the respective clagsical territory. 
b) The supenision of the entire work of Home Missions, in. o1:'der 

to assist efficiently in such a manner that this work be carried on 
harmoniously in the whole territory, that, there be neither neglect 
nor overlapping, and_ to see to it that the synodical decisions be 
iaithf,ully carried out by all the parties concerned. 

c) The administration of the General Treasury, judging about the 
applications for support, that may come in, and in synodical.years, 
to serve the Synod with advice regarding this, as well as preparing 
the budget to be laid before Synod. 

d) L'1.ying a -complete report before Synod. 
e} Executing what Synod charged it to do. 
Article 7. The General Committee shall meet in synodical -years, 

for this purpose convened in time by the Director of Missions. 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 

Article 8. The members of the General Committee of the Mich
igan and Illinois Classes shall -constitute an Executive Committee 
for the execution of the decisions of the General Committee and for 
the regulating of ad interim matters, as wen as of such things as 
require speedy action. As much as possible, the Executive Com
mittee is to obtain, by correspondence, the approval of the majority 
of the members of the General Committee for these decisions. 

The Executive Committee is to send a complete report of all of 
its transactions to all the members of the General Committee. 

Adele 9. Every member of the General Committee shall keep his 
Class is and Classical Mission Committee posted on the transactions 
of the General CQlnmittee, and the General Committee shall lar a 
report of the same before the Synod. 
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Article 10. Expenses connected with the General Committee and 
the Executive Committee, are to be paid from the General Treasury. 

THE DIRECTOR OF MISSIONS 
Article 11. The Director of Missions shall prepare and keep up 

to date, complete &tatistics of the following particulars: 
a) ,\\rhat i:3 done by every Clu5sis in its territory. 
b) Ho\,; much subsidy churches in lleed of aid require, and how 

much they have recei\'ed. 
c) How many H.ome Missionaries are needed in every Class is to 

p~rform its task. 
d) ,\Vhich salaries are received by the{e Home Missionaries in 

different localities. ' 
e) Ho\ .... much support each Classis has received from the General 

Treasury. 

Article 12. The data for these statistics shall be furnished annual
ly and in time, to- the Director of !l.lissiom, by the members of the 
General Committee, each one for his own Class is. 

On the basis of the'se data the General Committee, before ,every 
Synod, must prepare a Home Mission Budget, to be submitted to its 
judgment and approbation. 

Article 13. Through the Director of Missions, the General Com
mittee is to estabHsh and maintain conufct with the churches and 
Emigration Burtaux in the Netherlands, in regard to those who emi-' 
grate from the Xetherlands to the United States and Canada. 

THE GENERAL TREASURY 
Article. 14. Besides the Crasgieal Treasuries for Home Missions, 

there shall be a Ceneral Treasury, of whieh the General Committee 
shall have charge. This Treasury shall serve for financing all the 
"'ork of Home :J-lissions that pertains to the Church ,in common. It 
is also to serve for the support of such Classes as 'are needing 

. j;inancial_Ji-5sistance •. The" amount .of aid to be _extended~ __ is, to, be 
submitted to the judgment and decision -of Synod. 

For this General Treasury offerings are to. be taken in all our 
congregations, at least once a year. 

Article 15. Applications for support from this Treasury are to be 
sent annually, in due time, by the Classes, to the Secretary of the 
General Committee. 

Article 16. The General Committee is charged in the course of a 
year, to diminish the support promised the respective Classes, if 
through remo'-,al of one or more missionaries, or ministers of subsi
dized churches, the exp~nditures of these Classes decrease. 
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Arti.cle 17~ The promised support, unless there be no need of it. 
ought to be paid out in full. The General Committee therefore has 
the right, and is charged with the duty, to do all within its power to 
render full payment possible, as for instance, by means oi an appeal 
for a special offering. 

Article 18. The General Committee appoints a treasurer, who 
shall receive all moneys for the General Treasury, but is not to pay 
out any, except as dir€cted by the General Committee. 

A.-tide 19. The amount needed by the General Treasury shall be 
fixed bl-" Synod, which at the same time shall indicate how much is 
looked for from E'ach family. 

During the years in which the Synod does not com"ene, the General 
Committee is authorized according to circumstances, to fix a budget" 

Translated, as per Art. 99, VIII, by 
HENRY BEETS, 

Director of Missions. 
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Calvinism Prize, Beets, 1911; Coll€ction, National Union of Chr. 
Schools, 196. 

, China-Third, Mission Post, 3,0. 
China Field Report, 243. 
Choir·singing Resolution, 100. 
Chorales, Dutch Psalter, 58. 
"Church Extension" Name Proposed, 125, 
Classical Examiners' Reports, 46. 
Classis Indeeling-Redistributie, 37. 
Colton Help. 116. 
Christian Schools, Article 41 Church Ordel', 47. 
Christian Social and Industrial Organizations, 7-t. 
Church Order, Article 69, Revision in re H:.·n111s, 97. 
Church Order Matters: Report of Classical ExaminNs, 4G; An· 

noullccment of names of tral1gressors of the 7th Command
nwnt, 47; Armcn en ChI'. Scholen in K. 0., Art. 41, question 
split, 48; Englewood II. on 1928 Synod decision concerning in· 
dustrial organizations, -18; Kwaadwillige verlating, ground for 
divorce?, 51; Rev. Fortuin's Ycrzoekschrift; ditto A. Kroon, 52; 
Refraining from calling Ministers from Other Churches, 53; 
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CcmmittE'e on Divorce, 54; Status Dienaren des Woords aan 
!\iet-k(!rk,,:ljke Inrichtingcn, 55; Emeritus 'B<.'ard mattet5, 84 if; 
B.aptism c·f Adopted Children, 89 i Rules for Synodical Proce
dure, 101; Ahaardiging naar de Gen. Synode der Geref. Ker
ken, 102; L€ag-J.e of Eyangelicn:1 Student::;, moral 1'upport o.f, 
102; "Ba<"k to Bible Movement," 102; C. M. Loomis RepoTt, 103; 
Committee on P.re~byterjan Unity, 103; Committee on Divorce 
Somh Africa, 105. 

Columbus' Cons!swry Appeal Case, 180. 
Communion Days, Order of 'Vorship for, ] 89. 
Dayschool Training, )1ission \\r orkel's', 25. 
De Groot, Rev. v,." ca~e of, 77. 18fJ fr. 
Diamond Jubilee. Chr. Ref. Church, Committee forj 206. , 
Directory for \Vorship (re .... ised), First Service-on the Lord's,Day, 168: 

Second sen"ic€ (tentative), see Supplement XIII. 
Divorce, kwaadwi11ige \'erlaiin:;, grond?, 51. 
Doop van AangEnomen Kinderen, 23, 89. 
Dykstra, Rey. J. S. appeal of, 69. 
Dykstra, M., Indh'idual Communion cups, 129. 
Eerdmans, Mr. 2nd )Irs. W. B., Chapel Organ Gift, 20. 
Edgerton Divorce aEE', 200. 
Emden Kerkeraad, 39, 129; 
Emeritus Board )IcHtel'S: Committee Report on, 84; Chat.ham's Debt 

to Emeritus Board, 87; Meer Bevredigende ~Iethode vaal' On
dersteuning, SS i Report of Emeritus Board, 270. 

Expansion Progr.am for Indian Field, 31. 
Fortuin, Rev. K. \Y .. Yerzoekschrift van'~ 52. 
Fort \Vingate School, Post~ 31; Chapel and Home, 33. 
Geref. Kt'rkcn ir: ~E'dt:rland, Gen. Synorle Invitatie, 102. 
Geref. Kerkcn. Dc-putaat m~ar Gen. Synode, 126. 
"Gloria PatTi" app:-ovcd, 189. 
Grundy Center College Overture, 24. 
Hamilton Chure::, 111. 
"Hear Our Prayer. a Lord" approved, 189. 
Hekman Family-thanks for Royal Gift, 19. 
Hepp, Dr. V., 8, 22; and Suppiement XV. 
Hoboken Searn€:1's Home, 118; Report,3. 
Home Mission ReportJ 230 (cf. Miss-jon Matters). 
Home-Missions Budget; ($4.00 per family),- 231. 
Hymns and Psalter Introduction, Committee Report, 43. 
Revision of Psalter Committee, 57; Gezangen Psalmen niet evena~ 

rend, enz .• 95; Church Order Art; 69, l'evision of, 97; Objec
tion of South Holland I, 98; ditto Highland, 100: Choirs, 100. 

Indian Field REport, 238 (d. Mission Matters). 
Jewish Missions 117 if,; Reports, 260 ff. 
Kamps' Zaak, 126 ff. 
Kerkhulp Matters, 113 (cf. Mission Matters) j Report, 273. 
Kromminga, Prof. D. H., Reappointment, 19; Acceptance, 34. 
Kuyper, Dr. H. H. on South American Matters, 30L 
League of EvangE-lical Students, 91; Moral Support of, 102. 
Loomis, C. M., Report on, 103. 
Lord's Day Alli",nce--Greetings Extended, 22; Representation on the 

Board oi -,42, 43. 
)lellema, D., League of Evangelica.l Students-, 9. 
Mierop's Demi£e, 238; Pension, 258. 
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:'Iission .!I.!atter:,-Dplegatcs on Board Elected. 30; Delegates at 
large, 30; ThirJ Mission Post. in China, 30; Fort 'Wingate 
School, Status of Post, :n; Expansion Prog'l'Hm of Indian 
Field, 31; Hospital at Rehoboth, 31 j Heating Plant at RehoR 
both, 32, 36 j Doctor's Home, 33; Manager's Home, 240; Fort 
\Vingate Chapel and Home, 33; Zuni Property Purchase, 33; 
C€l1tral Campaign Committ('(~, :34; Sudan !I'Iission Proposal, 34: 
Central Hca.tiug Plant, ao; Expansion Program, Beautiful 
!llountain Post, Toadlena Chapel, l\Jission Canyon Cito, Field 
Chapels, 37; Delegates at large, 106; Elders eligible as Board 
members, 107; General Home ,Mission Proposals, 108 if.; Bud~ 
gets, etc., 108; Classis California, 109; Wisconsin Classis aid, 
110j "'yenberg Sa.lary, 108, 111; Hamilton Church, 111; Chat
ham Church, 111; Relation of District Committees, 112; Over
tures of Classes California and Pacific, 112; Kerkhulp Report 
Matters, 113 ff.; Method of Repayment, 114; Special Collec
tions, 115; Colton, S. D., help for, 116; Nathanael Institute, Re
port and Budget, 117; Paterson Hebrew Missions, 118, 263; 
Hoboken Seamen's Home, 119; Jewish Missions, General Fund, 
119; Rules and Regulations for Home Missions, 120 tf.; Beroe
ping en Uitzending, 121, 143; Status of l\Ii:.;:sionaries, 144; Zuid
Amerika Zaken, 146 if. 

Xathanael Institute, 117 ff.; Report, 265. 
);ational Christian Association Statement, 42. 
~ational Union of Christian Schools, Collection for, 196. 
~eo-:'fal1husiallism, 140. 
Nigeria Mission Proposal, 34. 
Xorth Central Associ~tion of CoIleges,.19. 
Obituan' Committee, Report of, 141. 
Orde voor de Inwendige Zending, 121 If. 
Order of \Vorship Report, 136 if; Translation of Prayers, 187; "SinH 

(Heidelberg Catechism Ql.A.cstion 37), 137; Translation of Pro~ 
fession of Faith, 138j Revision of Forms, 139; 1\eo-l\Ialthus~ 
ianism, 140; Revision of Form f.-n· Ordination of Elders and 
Deacons, 14.0; New Order of 'Worship, 154 if; Objections, 169; 
"Gloria Patri" and "Hear Our Prayer, 0 Loru" approved, 189; 
Order of \Vorship for Second Service al1d Communion Days, 
189; also see Supplement XIII. 

Ouderlingen voor Board·leden, 107. 
Paterson Hebrew Mission, 118; Report of, 263. 
Protests and Appeals -Committee Report of, 60; L. M. Breen, 60; 

Rev. J. S. D;rkstra, 69; Divorce Case, Hospers, 70; Rev. ,V. De 
Groot ,Case, 77 if, 190 ff; Rev. Kamps' Case, 126; Mr. M. Dyk
stra, 129; Emdens Kerkeraad, 129; Columbus Case, 130; Ack
ley Case, t36; Edgerton Case, 200. 

Psalters and Hymnals, Inexpensive Edition of, 18. 
Psalter Revision, Versions and Tunes, 57. 
Public Declaration (Openbare VerkJaring), 7. 
Presb~"1.erian Unity Communication and Reply, 103. 
Publication Matters, 12; J. B. Hulst as Advisor, 13; Members, 13; 

Monthly Financial Reports confined to Annual Reports, 13; 
Clause "advice" changed, 14; Report on Amus:ements not 
carried out, 14; Editors-in-chief chosen, 15; New Rules and 
Regulations, 15, 285; Financial Report, 15; Day of Publica
tion, 16 j r earbook Publication of, 17; 1nxpensive Edition of 
Psalters and ,Hymnals, 18 j Committee on Education, 72; 1n
tC'rnational Sunday School Lessons, 72; Geschiedenis, Vraag
boekjes, Sacred History 'fextbooks, 73; Anwrican Federation 
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of Labor <llld Chr. Social and Industrial Organizations, 74; Re
formed Literature, 76; Radio Preaching, 84; Publica tie Com
mittee Rapport, 2ii; Rules, 285. 

Radio Preaching, 84. 
Rt>r.oboth Hospital, 31, 34; Central Committee, 34; Doctor's Home, 

etc., 33; Heating Plant, 32, 36. 
Roeping en l:itzending Y3n Missionaire Leeraars, 121. 
Rules and Regulations for Home ).fissions, 120; English Translation, 

Supplement XVI. 
Rul~5 and Reg""<llations for Publication Committee, 15, 285. 
Rules for Synodical Procedure, 11, 101. 
"Sin" (Heiddb€rg Catechism, Question 37), 137. 
Sou th A friea. Divorce Question, 105. 
Status van Dienaren aan Niet-kerkelijke Inrichtingen, 55. 
Status van Zendelingen, 145. 
Sudan ,Mission Proposal, 34. 
Sunda)~ -School Lesson Eystem, 72. 
ST:PPLElIIEXTS-

1.1\. Sr!1odical Committee, 209. 
lB. Treasurer of Synod, 211. 
II. Curatorium, 213. 

III. Home ~!jsisons, General Committee, 2:30. 
I\'. Board of ~!issjons, 238. 
V. Jewish !l1ission Reports, 260. 

V!. Emeritus Board, 270. 
YII. Kerkh1l1p Report, 273. 

YIII. P'..iolication Committee, 277. 
IX. SC1uth Arnerka Reports, 288. 
X. Ionmigrant and Seamen's Home, 307. 

XI. C<:>mmittee fea' RdCirmed Literature, 311. 
XII. Cc·mmittee 011 Education, 313. 

XIII. C(,mmittee on Public' \Vor~hip, 335. 
XIV. S::pplementary Report of the Committee on Divorce, 354. 
XY. T')("spraak van Dr. V. Hepp, 358. 

X\'J. Rules ana Regulations for Home Mission \Vork, 361. 
By-nodale C'Gmmissie Rapport, 9, 102. 
Synodical Tr('a.~urer·s Report, 93. 
Tb::01. School and Calvin ,Colleg:e-see Calv,in College and Seminary. 
"ToesprakC'n, Ds,' H. Kee~tra;-3; President Van Wyk, 207; Vice-Presi-

dent Gre·tn, :207: Dr. Hepp, 358. 
Tr.3"·ding Exp{,t1st's of )h'mbel's of Synod, 93. 
r:tbouw dc'!' Belijdfmis, 197. 
Yaria-Classi:::-jndeeling en re-distributie, 73; Overdracht Emden, 39; 

Calendar Reform, 40; Cadman on Bible, 41; American Bible 
Society, ~upport of, 42; Kational Christian Association State
ment de::!l"f>d, -t2; Lord's Day Alliance, Honorary Vice-Presi
d€nt ane. membH of Board of JHallagers, 43 j Baptism of Adopted 
Childrer:. 89: Synodical Traveling Expenses, 93. 

Yeenstra, :\Iiss Johamla, Proposal of, 34. 
Yo:::, Re\,. J. G., Ref. Presb. Church, 9: 
'Yisconsin, RC'<)U€H for Aid, 110. 
"'ycnbl'rg's Salary. 108, 111. 
l-c(I1'book, Publication of, 17. 
Zendingszaken (zie ?I!issions). 
Zuid-Afrika, Echtscheiding vraag, 105; Belijdenis-uitbouwt 198. 
Zuid-Amerika Zaken, 146, 195; Reports, 288 ff. 
Zuni Property, purcha!i'e of, 33. 
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